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Oxford Remembers the Past Decade’s Turmoil Dimly
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- .Indent at Oxford, where the radicalism in several

, opean universities in the 1960's had little impact.

By HENRY KAMM
SprclBl lo Tte New Tort Tlmea

OXFORD, England-i-Oxford

has emerged from the uni-

versity turmoil of the last

decade sedate, its classic

facades unsmeared, its lawns
unruffled, its dons and
students still talking to

each other in a spirit of mu-
tual tolerance.

A wave of student radical-

ism and resistance to estab-

lishments swept many West-

This is one of a series of

articles appearing cucaston-

ally on recent changes in at-

titudes on European campus-
es.

era European universities and
left a heavy legacy of mutual
distrust and ill will. Oxford
was not untouched; but there

were few lasting scars.

S. E. Finer, professor of

government and public ad-

ministration. was asked about

the results achieved by stu-

dent agitation. "Singularly

little," he replied. “Their

aim was co-determination-

rights in university affairs,

but they have no representa-

tives or even observers on the

university governing body,

not even a smell of repre-

sentation.”
Professor Finer, who was

interviewed among the rows

and stacks of books in his

office at All Souls’ College,

said that students had gained

the right to be consulted on

university decisions, but that

their views could be over-

riden.

"We have just, against my
wishes, agreed to'admit two

student observers at the sub-

faculty level,” the political

scientist continued. 'T think

it's absurd. I don’t think you

should have student observ-

ers when you let your hair

down. No one likes to. look a
fool before his students.

“It’s otiose, candidly,” he
concluded.
The same question, put to

a number of students and
dons—as all teachers here

are called— brought similar

replies, voiced perhaps with

more regret.
ProFessor Finer said he was

aware of "not even latent

discontent” among the stu-

dents.
“The student mood is pretty

relaxed,” said Clive Norton,
general manager of Cherwell,

a university weekly.

“Even when there was un-

rest,, it was fashionable in a

sort of debutante way,” said

Jonathan Powell, a second-

year histor>r student.

Rise and Fall of an Issue

In February 1974 Oxford
students occupied a univer-

sity building in a demand for

a. central student union build-

ing. They were seeking to

break the isolation inherent

in the division of the univer-

sity into 39 self-governing

colleges and balls.

“Rustication”—suspension

—was imposed for a year on
13 of the occupiers after a
university trial. The move
brought protests and demon-

strations in which some

younger faculty members
backed the students. But va-

cation ended the movement,
and although there is still no
central student union, the

issue has died.

A number of students said

they were disheartened by
the fact that most student

protests concerned strictly

parochial issues and were
limited to student preoccupa-

tions. <-

“In the 60's the Americans
we had here stood apart from
student politics at the univer-

sity,” said Dr. Steven Lukes,

a fellow of Balliol College

and a tutor in sociology and
politics. “They had a certain

contempt for it because they

had something more serious

on their minds in student

protests io America.”

The Dons Were Reluctant

Dr. Lukes said he found
considerable reluctance on

the part of his fellow dons

to participate in political

protests. Last year, he or-

ganized a boycott of lectures

byHugh R. Trevor-Roper,

Regius Professor of Modem
History, for saying that

the rejection by the uni-

versity Congregation of an
honorary doctorate for Prime
Minister Zuifikar Ali Bhutto

of Pakistan had been en-

gineered by “the left and the

Jews.”
“Lots of dons found lots

of reasons why not to partici-

pate although they disap-

proved as I did,” said Dr.

Lukes, “although, short of

your acting in a grossly inde-

cent manner, or doing some-

thing exceedingly wicked,
there is nothing they can do
to you.”

Bridget Townsend, a 19-

year-old classics student who
is editor of CherwelL said
many of Oxford's 11,500 stu-

dents had probably never

been to Cowley, an industrial

suburb where there is a ma-
jor automobile manufac-
turing plant

“The little world of Oxford

is very detached from the

outside world,” Mr. Norton
said.

In a period in which even

the most prestigious univer-

sities of Europe have gra-

dually turned into mass edu-

cation factories, Oxford has
made no concessions, al-.

though the number of stu-

dents has grown and more
than 90 percent study under

partial or total Government
grants.

Undergraduates still see

their tutors an hour a week
for personal consultation and
reviewing of the week's

work. They live for the most
part in the colleges, whose,

serene beauty was cited by
a surprising number as an in-

spiration to study and a de-

terrent to violence.

Secluded from the town
through which the colleges

are scattered by walls that

hide the interiors from view,

the students live in stately

houses ranging from Gothic

to neo-classical, set around
grassy quadrangles. They are

served meals in wainscoted

Continued on Page 48* Column 5
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1UNT CARROLL. 111. —
Mark Twain., who said

—.tiie news of his deaf;
. .-greatly exaggerated,"

. ?r College has been

ed by premature reports
“ having gone out of ex-

.e.-

~ tiny liberal arts col-

• which trustees resolved

se in 1973 because bf

_ency, -has desperately

to life for two and a

. ears as students, facui-

d administrators have
:led to change the io.*

.-.on’s fortunes.

widely mispublicized.

_jon makes Srnmer Col-

leading example of the

facing many small, prir ...

institutions of higher

don today.

problem is underlined

fact that, since 1970

. are 116 colleges that
: losed and 35 that have

i, according: to the Na- •

'Center for Educational

cs.

Survival Efforts

;himer"s case, efforts—
' alive have included

* students onto nearby
- o raise money for the

by gleaning corn, as

s auctioning off the

: furniture in the pres-

house and asking to-

wnspeople to pledge

ecurities as collateral

cs so the college could

money.

er has an endowment
__.-oduces only $10,000
"""

and must rely- on an-

fts and tuition income
-?0 per student—-to

" ;oing. Survival is an
^struggle, and unless

""~llege can find new
of financial support

.pact more students it
4 certain to fulfill the
' its demise.

ner Is simply not

-to people," said Ron
the college’s ad-

- s director, a 25-year-

iverslty of Chicago law

.--e graduate. "And if peo-

ve heard of Shimer,

; link it has closed."

.
nroflment Down.

:
. college’s enrollment

indled to 187 from a

-- f 550 -a decade ago.
- • -ty is down to 26 full-

and four part-time

-..is -and its newly in-

- president. Dr. Ralph
rant, must raise more

- 150.000 from private

;before July 1 to keep
-.'jtitution. from sliding

* :nkruptcy.
1*= most of the country’s
-

' »rivate colleges. Shim-
had to weather many

storms .in recent
'r scorts have,risen and

.
ients have tended to
e. Shimer’s crisis was

“ rted in the lade 1960’s,

iisputes - over -how the
-> should be run set off

resignations and str-

ansfers.

er has been unable to

; its previous strength,

orale has rebounded
iere have been no

,/ptions in the .educa-
- •

.anagram, which is one
lalion’s more unusual,

’
. igrthe classics and ori-

sources, rather than
.-•'ks.

model of traditional

ion followed by Shimer

v rom the ideas of Dr.
* m. Hutchins, former

'-nt o? the University of

V which once had a

arrangement under

Shimer led manv of its

.Vassmen into Chicago.
* *

er*s .
difficulties are

' jated by having a cur-

riculum that is not . career-

oriented at a time when many
young people are shunning

the liberal arts for studies

that will lead to jobs.

Students at Shimer, 30 per-

cent of whom rater out ‘of

the junior year of high

school, are responsible for

hundreds Df pages of read-

ing for each class session.

They are expected to be pre-

pared for lively discussions

moderated by their profes-

sors, who seldom use the

straight lecture technique fa-

miliar at most colleges.

“Shimer gaves you one of.

the best possible places to

teach,” says Robert J. Schu-

ler, who teaches in the ho-

--manities, one. of three areas

—along with natural sci-

ences and physical sciences

—Into which the inter-disci-

plinary curriculum is segment-

.

ed. “You have small class-

es and the students get stuck

up against the wall and have

to defend their thinking.”

Its bucolic setting, a

grassy, unpretentious campus
amid the cornfields of the

rolling plains of northwest-

ern LLlrnois, gives 123-year-

old Shimer an air of scholar-

ly seclusion.

The advantages of its lo-

cale have not diminished

Shimer’s problems, though.

The North Central Associa-
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Informality is evident in this class at Shimer College, Mt Carroll, UL Prof. Robert

J. Schuler conducts a class in humanities in a lounge.

tion of Colleges and Second-

ary Schools, which periodi-

cally reaccredits institutions,

sent an evaluation team to

Shimer in March and the

visitors found the college’s

position “extremely precari-

ous.”
"The impact of long-stand-

ing financial privation and
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The Major Events of the Day

International

The first leg of the biennial international

trans-Atlantic Tall Ships race began yes-

terday at Plymouth, England. The first

ship across the starting line was the Soviet

Union’s Kruzenshtern, a 3,000-ton square-,

rigged, four-masted bark manned by a crew

of 236, of whom 160 were naval cadets. The

first leg will end in about 18 days in the

Canary Islands, the second in Bermuda in

mid-June, the third in Newport, R.L, at toe.

end of June, and the fourth in Plymouth m
August The entire fleet win sail into New
York Harbor on July 4 to celebrate the

Bicentennial. [Page 1, Columns" 1-3J

Government buildings in Soviet Georgia

have been struck by a series of bombings

and fires that many Georgians believe to be

expressions of protest by profiteering entre-

preneurs whom the Government wants to

put out of business. Authorities hare upset

well-organized and extremely profitable pri-

vate business operations, and arson increases

with Government pressure. [1:3.3

Sanjay Gandhi, the 29-year-old son of

Prime Minister Indira Gandhi, has become

one of the most important figures in India

chough he has never held elective office and

entered politics only last December. He

was then named to the executive commit-

tee of the youth wing of the ruling Congress

• Party. He is increasingly regarded as a pos-

sible candidate to succeed his mother. On a

recent political trip to Agra he was received

with respectful attention of the sort usually

given to a crown prince. [1:4-6.]

Iran’s chief oil negotiator, Jamshid Aznuze-

gar, said in an interview in Teheran that the

issue of price differentials for differing

grades of crude oil “could have grave con-

sequences for the unity” of the Organiza-

tion of Petroleum Exporting Countries. He
predicted that the issue would “attract more

discussion” at the OPEC ministerial meeting

that will begin May 27 in
-
Bali than would

the setting of the future base price for

OPEC crude. [49:8.]

National
A crossover vote by many Democrats

helped Ronald Reagan capture all 96 Repub-

lican delegates in the Texas primary Satur-

day setting back President Ford’s campaign

with victory margins of more than 2 to .1

in virtually every district Jubilant Reagan

supporters insisted, however, that he could

not have won such sweeping delegate vic-

tories in both rural and urban areas without

broad support from Republican regulars and

independents who were believed to be safely

in the Ford camp. [1:8.3

Senator Barry Goldwater appears to be

increasingly concerned that Ronald Reagan s

campaign for the Presidency will irreparably

divide the Republican Party. He said in a

television interview that Mr. Reagan did not

fully understand the Panama Canal issue he

was raising and suggested that he stop talk-

ing about it. “I have to support Ford’s posi-

tion" on renegotiating the canal treaty, Mr.

Goldwater said. “I think Reagan would, too,

if he knew more about it.” [1:5.1

People who observed Howard R. Hughes

as closely as they could in the 20 years he

lived in seclusion doubt that the will found

in Salt Lake City last week was written by
him H.inlc Greenspan, publisher of the Las

Vegas Sun, said “I think it’s phony." Hand-

writing comparisons also cast doubt cm the

will’s genuineness. £1:7-8.]

Mefropo7ifaj3

A study by a state agency has found that

only about 4 percent of the juveniles ar-

rested for violent crimes in New York City

in a one-year period were, sent to institu-

tions. The Office of Children’s Semces of

the state’s Division of Criminal Justice Serv-

ices, which examined 5,666 arrests, docu-

mented for the first, time a widely held im-

pression that nothing of consequence in a

legal sense happens to youths as they pass

through the juvenile justice system. [1:4.]

Two studies agree that New York City

should substantially increase its contribu-

tions to the pension systems to keep them
adequately funded. But Mayor Beanie’s spe-

cial study panel, headed by Richard R. Shinn,

president of the Metropolitan Life Insurance

Company, made a much more favorable

asssessment of the pension systems than did

the state's Permanent Commissioner on Pub-

lic Employee Pension and Retirement Sys-

tems in earlier analyses. [23:1-8.]

Shouting “let my people go,” tens of

thousands of people from all over the metro-

politan area marched on behalf of Soviet

Jews from Fifth Avenue and 6Sth Street to

the United Nations, where Governor Carey,

one of the speakers, said it was the duty of

Americans -to speak out against oppression.

The rally was sponsored by the Greater New

York Conference on Soviet Jewry. [61:1-5.3

the specter of institutional

demise has taken its toll on
toe quality of education,” the

evaluation report stated.

‘The odds of time and money
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Foreign workers in France

turning militant. Page 2

New wave of violence engulfs

Beirut- Page 3

Typical Beirut day: Death be-

gins in afternoon. Page 3

Kissinger to propose “re-

sources bank." Page 3

Cairo making gains on politi-

cal changes. Page 6

Scholars at conference criti-

cal of UNESCO. Page 7

Industrial boom in Guam be-

gins to wane. Page 15
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Colombian Andes. Page 22

Government and Politics

Navy reported outpacing So-

viet in big ships. Page 5

Businessmen ask veto of elec-

tion fund bill. Page 9

Carter a threat to Wallace in

vote tomorrow. Page 10

Democrats challenged on dele-

gation makeup. Page 12

Carter promises to appoint

blacks. Page 13

Conservative Party still

against Rockefeller. Page 14
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Cunningham agrees to answer

questions. Page 35

Ford preparing to battle for

nomination. Page 36
• Reagan says Texas result

shows he’s best. Page 36

Carter to stress uniting

Democratic leadersPage 36
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High schools lower priority

on U.S. history. Page 1

New York budget cuts said to

hurt children. Page 21
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arships. Page 24
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sources appear to be all but
overwhelming.”

Dr. Conant believes that !

the college cannot wait until
:

things get better before mak-
ing needed improvements.

In the face of a staggering

deficit that could be met only

by massive fund-raising, he
has enlarged the budget to

$1.4 million to allow for fac-

ulty expansion and for raises

averaging 20 percent for a
faculty that has not gotten a
pay increase In three years.

•Dignified Exit*

The lasc line of the nine-

page accreditation report

urges that Shimer make plans

for "a dignified exit” rather

than try to limp along if it

cannot make progress toward

its recovery.
Such a suggestion is

scoffed at by Shimerians who
maintain that they have the

will to stave off institutional

death.
This institution, after all,

is the same one that has con-

tinued to stubbornly use as

its symbol on catalogues and
other documents a drawing
of a huge elm tree that once
stood near the heart of the

campus.

The tree, now only a

stump, was killed by Dutch

elm disease in the same year

that Shimer’s trustees made
their aborted decision to

close the college’s doors.

TIM Hew Ycrtniws/Npll Ubbert

Spring weather brings students to the banks of the Isis

and a punter, in left background, poles down the river.

Quotation of the Day

“We shall return until freedom for Soviet Jaws and

other oppressed peoples is obtained.'’—Governor Carey

at Dag Hammarsfe/old Plaza, declaring yesterday Soli-

darity Sunday. [61:1:]
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centennial parley. Page 9
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hattan. Page 38
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page of The New York
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of news, reviews and es-
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and publishers in The New

York Times Book Review.
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LMJ. staff. Page 49

Oakland’s port business is

thriving. Page 49

U.S. companies pare opera-

tions in Europe. Page 49

Farmers reducing purchases
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economy. Page 49
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assailed. Page 50

Personal Finance: Help in

paying estate taxes. Page 52
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Sports

Miss Evert beats Mrs. Reid

in net final. Page 44

Mets lose, ending streak, then

top Astros. Page 45

Yanks bow in 11th, May
misses a no-hitter. Page 45

Rutherford wins Trenton race,

Miss Guthrie 15th. Page 45

Eldra takes Houston open by

a stroke. Page 45

Barrera and Cordero savor

Derby victory. Page 45

Phils top Braves and take

NJ- East lead. Page 46
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Braves. Page 47

Flyers down Bruins, 5-2, for

2-1 series lead. Paee47

Cosmos beaten at Stadium

before 28,456. Page 48
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Ford and Carter. Page 31

William Safire: advice for

Ford and Reagan. Page 31
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hind the marching. Page 31

Allen Weinstein responds to

I. F. Stone article. Page 31
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r. W. Apple Jr. on Re3gan's

victory in Texas. Page 1

Frances Cerra on consumer

issues. PaSe 8

Building Workers

Threaten to Begin

Strike Wednesday

Negotiations failed to resolve

a contract dispute between 20,-

000 building workers and their

employers yesterday, prompt-

ing a state mediator to declare

that a strike now seemed inevi-

table on Wednesday in 4,000

apartment buildings in New
York City.

Vincent D. McDonnell, chair-

man of the State Mediation

Board, made the prediction af-

ter meeting at the Belmont Pla-

za Hotel with Negotiators for

Local 32-B of the Service Em-
ployes Union and the Realty

Advisory Board.

His opinion was also shared

by John J. Sweeney, president

of the union, who said that if

the employers put through their

planned contract changes on
Wednesday—as they have indi-

cated they will do — there

would be a strike-

The contract dispute involves

aoartment buildings in Manhat-

tan, Queens, Brooklyn and Sta-

ten Island.

A strike would deprive!

apartment dwellers of serv-

ices provided by doormen,
handymen, porters and others.

Incinerators and manually

operated elevators might have

to be shut down, garbage could

pile up and hot water might

be shut off or limited.

Starting Wednesday, the em-

ployers ere ejected to reduce

the number of paid holidays

and sick days with pay; to elim-

inate the cosl-of-Hving clausa

in the present contract; to end

the granting of severance pay

u-hen workers retire, and to

make other charges.

The unions are seeking a S-w-

a-week raise, improved cost->''»-

iiving provision, a 35 -hour

week and improvements in pen-

sions. welfare coverage, sick

leave and vacations.

Current wages of the em-

ployees range from 180.15 to

S201.77 a week for workers

while superintendents get $15,-

000 a year.

t
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JAMB STAHLMAN,

PUBLISHER, DEAD

Nashville. Banner President

Headed the ANPATwice

Associated Ptess

James G. Stahlman In 1955

NASHVILLE, May 1 (UPI)—
James G. Stahlman, former
publisher and president ef The
Nashville Banner, died -Satur-

day of a massive strike. He was
83 years old.

A Distinguished Career •

James Geddes Stahlman,

president and publisher of The
Nashville Banner, twice served

as president of the American,

Newspaper Publishers Assoda-j

tion and for one term wasl Israeli President Cancels

president of the southern News-f french Visit Over Protocol
paper Publishers Association,

j

He was chairman of a com-j JERUSALEM, May 2 (Ren-

mitte on newsprint manufacture' ters}—-Israel's President, Eph-

appointed by the Southern As*'ratm Katfir, has cancelled a

sociation in 1934 which brought i
private visit to France next

-k-,,* *h» month because tt was felt hero!
about the launching of a S6

|he waS n0t going l0 m ^
million newsprint plant at. treatment due a bead of state.

Lufkin, Texas., to utilize slash; The President's office said

pine in production. Work! today -that a decision to cancel

started in the summer of 1947-dj®.tnp had. been made on the

on a second plant and a largo
ForeiS" Mlmster

Southern newsprint industry 1 “

John Orr Young Is Dead at 89;
Co-Founded Yoang& Rubicam

By GEORGE DUGAN
John Orr Young-, a founder

of Lhe Young & Rubicam adver-

tising agency and the man who
was credited with starting a
movement in 1947 aimed at the
nomination of General of the
Army Dwight D. Eisenhower
for President, died Saturday at

his home in Heritage Village,

Southbury/ Conn. He was S9
years old.

On May 23. 1923. Mr. Young
and Raymond Rubicam founded
what was to be a $100 million

agency on a shoestring.

“The shoestring is the literal

truth," Mr. Young once said.

"Our first account was a gadget
for making your own shoe-
laces, at home.”
Born a'farmer's son in Iowa,

Mr. Young in his youth took a
tramload of hogs from Chicago
to Hoboken and then earned;
bis- way overseas by working he wrote, edited and rewrote

Dr; E, Jefferson' Browder; pro-,

ssor enwrttusof neurosuraery
(at the Downstafce-Medical

JohrLdrr.Young

was expected to be developed

in the coming years.

Mr. Stahlman had partic-

ipated in all the pioneer flights

of Pan American World Air-

ways beginning with the open-

ing of service to South Africa

in 1934. The journeys have in-i

PARIS. May 2 (Reuters) —
Informed sources said here to-

day that there had been con-
troversy with Israeli officials

over whether protocol required
President Valery Giscard d’Es-

taing to receive’President Katz-
ir for lunch. The sources said

.{that there would have been ah

a.i. ior»c audience with Mr. Giscard d’Es-
duded Asia in 1936, Bermuda*

tajng ^ added lhat Queen
in 1937, Europe in 1939, Alaska

and the South Pacific in 1940

and the 1947 round-the-world

flight.

Grandfather a Publisher

Bom in Nashville on Feb. 28,

1893. Mr. Stahlman was a

grandson of the late Maj. E. B.

Stahlman. who was publisher

of The Banner for more than
four decades. His parents were
the late Edward Claiborne and
Mary Geddes Stahlman.
He was graduated from

Webb School, Bell Buckle,

Tenn., in 1912, and from Van-
derbilt University in 1916.

studying later at the Univer-
sity of Chicago during his col-

lege years. He was a reporter

for The Banner and later a
sports reporter for The Asso-
ciated Press in Chicago.

Mr. Stahlman became a first

lieutenant in the Tennessee Na-
tional Guard in 1917, but when
World War I started he was
discharged from an officers'

training camp because of un-

derweight, so he enlisted as an
infantry private;

Reluming to civilian life, he

Elizabeth had made private vis-

its to France without lunching
with the French President.

A City in Florida Wins Suit

Over Noise Pollution in Zoo

WEST PALM BEACH; Fla..

May 2, (UPI) — In what may
prove to be a landmark decision

on control of noise pollution, a
Circuit Court jury -has ordered
the State of Florida to spend
SI.7 million on a 22-foot wall to

keep the noise of Interstate 95
from disturbing a park and a
zoo.

The order was part of a S2.3

million judgment awarded
Thursday to the City of West
Palm Beach.

“This is a landmark decree/*

said James Vance, a lawyerwho
represented the city in the suiL
“It's the first sound barrier

award by a jury in an eminent
domain case."

The remaining $600,000 in the

judgment will reimburse the
city for 22 acres of land taken
for the highway by the State

Transportation Department The

scn^'Vty *Uor“ “jft
1

teiescopes by

made president and publisher
automofaIie “ehCs-

on the death of Major Stahl-, 120 Feet „f Track Sto |en ,man in jhjo.
I , _ ., ,

Train in Michigan Derailed

TRAVERSE CITY. Mich„ May
2 (AP)—A locomotive and four
railroad cars derailed yesterday
because someone apparently

of track, the

Since 1937 he also had been
chairman of the board of the

Newspaper Printing Corpora-
tion. which is publishing, ad-

vertising and circulation agent

for both The Banner and The
Nashville Tennessean. He was [stole 120 feet
vice president and a director (authorities said,

of the Mecklenburg Real Estate
[

The engineer, Jim DeWitt.
Company. jsaid that he was heading from

Mr. Stahlman served as a di-. Cadillac to Traverse City at
rector of the Southern News-! about 3 or 4* miles an hour
paper Publishers Association! when rhe engine suddenly
from 1927 to 1932. as president! dropped off the tracks,

in the 1932-33 period and as> Officials said that 200 feet

chairman of the board for the of track had been cut into two-
r*\\t year. He was a vice presi-Toot sections, and that about
dent of the American News-; 120 feet of track had vanished,

paper Publishers Association: They said that the sections,

from 1935 to 1937 and presi-! weighing 20 pounds each, might*

dent from 1937 to 1939.
' ’ ‘ ’ 1

on a cattle boat
After graduating from Lake-:

Forest College in 1 910. he
worked for Lord & Thomas, N.
W. Ayer & Son and Procter &
Gamble Inc. as advertising

manager of its Crisco division.

Mr. Young retired from
Young & Rubicam in 1936, but
remained active in public rela-

tions and advertising. For sev-

eral years be operated his own
consulting agency and in 1945
formed a public-relations firm
with Harold C. Meyers.

Briefcase Was Table

In the .spring of 1949, 27 of
his fellow commutes between
Westport, Conn., where he then
lived, and New York gave Mr.
Young a surprise party in a
coach of the New Haven Rail-

road.

The occasion was to con-
gratulate him on the publica-

tion of his book, “Adventures
in Advertising," and it was held
on the train because that it

where Mr. Young wrote iL

Using a briefcase placed

neatly on his lap as a table.

the 199-page book in longhand,
working twice daily. It- took a
year to complete.

“Hence," he' noted in the

book, “the humped ,shoulders."
Mr. Young opened his cam-

paign for President Eisenhower!
with a double-column adver-

tisement in ’ The' Westport
Herald in '• December 1947.

Similar ads were later, placed

in other newspapers.
The ad was headed: “I Want

Eisenhower! How About You?”
It cited the general’s quali-

fication and said none of the

declared Republican candidates

could defeat President Harry
S. Truman.
;

. Mr. Young • “ Was formerly
married to the late Ethel But-

ler and the late Loma Byrne.
Mr. Young leaves his wife;

the former Bernice Renner; a
daughter, Helen Jackson;. two
sons, John Jr. and Raymond;
five grandchildren, and two
great-grandchildren.
A memorial .service will .be

held Wednesday at 11 AM. at

the Table. Funeral Home in

Westport.

tr in Brooklyn- of - tho State'

[University
,
or New York,- diedj

Saturday at his home mHack-
etistown, NJ. Hewas-Slryears
old.

Dr. Briwdar- ’rfas- the, first

head of the "department and at

the same time chief of the
neurology and -neurosurgery
service atRing* County Hospi-
tal. He. had /been associated
with the medical school aad its

predecsSor,; ’ the- Long Island
College'of Medicine, since 1925-

A. graduate, ot Emory and
Henry College -In 1915, he ifr
ceived a medical -degree from
the Johns Hopkins university

in-.1620 and did .graduate, work
in neurusuxgry- there •' and at
Peter Berit-Brigharti Hospital in

Boston. JTe Was & 'former gov-
ernor of -the- American College

of- Surgeons and an officer In
professional groups. ;•

Surviving are . his wife, the
former. Helen ..Warren; " two
daughters, Dr. Ann Lorenz and
Elizabeth u. Browder, and two
granddaughters. ... •

’

Underwater
1
Hoadirn

9
.

Ends Up in Hospital

ONEIDA, N.Y„ May 2 (AP)
,

A would-be Houdini was in

fair condition here today aft-

er failing to make good an

underwater escape from four

pair of handcuffs and a pad-

locked burlap bag.

Stephen Quinn, 20 year old,

of Syracuse, who was de-

scribed by the state police as

“an amateur escape artist/*

manacled himself and jumped

from a bridge into the 20-

foot-deep Barge Canal. An
assistant, worried when Mr.

Quinn failed to surface after

more than a minute, went to

his rescue.

Mr. Quinn, who said he had
practiced his trick in a swim-
ming pool, told the police he
had managed to free himself
of the handcuffs, but could
not get out of the sack.

He was taken to Oneida
City Hospital with lung and
possible chest injuries.

Bombs Start Belfast Fire

BELFAST, Northern Ireland,

May 2 (UPI)—A fire caused by
bomb explosions gutted a city
{block on Belfast’s main shop-
ping thoroughfare today In-

cendiary devices planted on
two floors of a department
store on Royal Avenue touched
off the fire just after midnight
Most of the offices and stores
on the block burned to the

have been sold as scrap metal.' ground.

BuckleyJoins Fight to ToughenAirAct
E.V E. W. KENWORTHY

• ii' i»’ •» T* V T:a--»

WASHINGTON. Mav 2—Sen

dustrial categories that emit of sulfur dioxide per cubic me-
’annually 100 tons or more of : ter. as an annual mean,
two pollutants — particulates!

H. GRAHAM MORISON,

US. PROSECUTOR, 69

H. Graham Morison, an as-

sistant United. States Attorney
General from. 1948 to 1952, died

Saturday at Sibley. Hospital ihjsity’s City Hall division.
Washington after a heart at-

tack. He was 69 years old and
lived at Great Falls. Va.

As an assistant Attorney
General Mr. Morison served
first as head of the Justice' De-
partment's claims division and
then for two years as chief of

its antitrust division. Following

his resignation from Govern-

ment service in 1952 he re-

turned to the private practice

of law.
'

A 1932 law ‘ graduate of
Washington and Lee University,

Mf. Morison was- from 1941 to

1943 assistant general counsel

of the War Production Board.

He then served for two year? as

a ’major in the Marine Corps
and in 1945 was named an as-

sistant to the Attorney. GeneraL|

His wife, the former Beatrice

Keegin, survives. •

Rufus B. Smith, Economist,

Ex-Foreign Service Official

Rafus Burr Smithy holder of'

the William R. Kenan Chair of

Economics at Rollins College

in Wimer Park, Fla.. since 1967

and a former senior Foreign

Service inspector for the. State

Department, died Friday night

after a long illness. He was 64
years old and lived in Winter
Park.

Dr. Smith, a graduate of

Princeton University, taught

economics at Hofstra Univer

sity from • 1935 to 1939. He
served for two years in the

Navy before joining the Foreign

Service.

Surviving are his wife, the

former Maude Marie Genin

r -’jmeii L. SuckJev. Cornier-

v.v. sve-P.cnublsc’n of New York,

Iun inirci the four Republican

? ire Puh.iL- Works
Cr :r a letter urging.

agues t? support a
I'THT!.L;c*f .tnepcTicn; to trie

Clc ir A.r Act of 1970 that

w ->• ih it indusiri.nl poilu-

ti-'- : .n rnsirr.ai parks and wil-

d.-r - areIS.

-^-;~iirrcn:. -*h:ch,

TT..:' o.vpuci: a general re-

1 romo"; 1in -he 1970 act. has
J

:v? .•.upper* of she Env;runmen-
sal Proloci: in Agency and en-!

*. :r .rtt .r
‘

; crqani rations, it :s«

V-.L'jrq-jsly opposed hv the
\vh :le Houre. the United States

|e. Coal-fired electric power . new plant construction would
hnis are the major sources of' be 10 micrograms of particu-
oth pollutants.

! lates and 15 roicrograms of sul-

The amendment is directed! fur dioxide.

public health and a stricter sec- a permit unless the new plant
ondarv standard designed to! ^ equipped with what the state
protect public welfare, includ-idetermines to be **the best;
ins the protection of property! available control technology/’
arid vegetation. {taking into account "energy.

Two Classes Required i environmental and economic

The amendment requires thatjhnp^cts and costs.”

the suites, in their “implcmen-- Tne strongest critics of the

_ _ „ .Bordes; three sons, Rujus, Doug-,
for Class II areas, the allow-

]ias and j*0y, a brother, Roy,

and two grandchildren.

chambers; Commerce, the Na- -
he clean Air Act. divide into

jiOMl of .Mjnufac-. tvi 0 classes the regions in

t :.;rcrs r.r.d pariicmar.y by tnc Which the air quality exceeds

nies with permits to strip-mine

coal deposits on Federal land
in the Plains states and the

electric power, coal and nonfer-,:^'national Standards. 1
electric companies that want to

rous nota'. industries. Ail international and national build generating plants near

Possible Impact :
parks, wilderness areas and na-| l°°|’€ deposits.

:•* sc - era! weeks or comr' ;i-:
tic,aa * memorial parks of more: .Those industries want & pro*

MOOaerKarem be des- c.lean A.r Act that

,o,-n I'.bbvip.w for and-'S11*^ Class I. The state3 W0Lia auo”r ‘ne
?
,r ,n

,
cle

^?
r-»n4t?-:raav also dc-sisnate other areas regions

i to be deteriorated until
a-a,nsl tne ^ ^ --vithin their borders, such « « cached the national second-
Tiiirotior." nmendnwrt has been
intense, and :ts opponents hope national

knock ;• out of ihi- bill " ofter

thi* uncam: r.f: lloor action.

iicn Dvruua, auw*» ',a
i

. T.. ;— - -

forests, as Class I. but'arj* air quality standard. Sena-

r consultation with ad-!1®1, Wlf,
!
aP L- Scott, Republican

DONALD G. MILLAR.

Donald G. MUlar, who retired

in 1968 as chairman of the

e.tecutive committee of the

United-Greenfield Corporation,

tool and die manufacturers,

died Friday at his home at]

113 Buffalo Bay in Madison,

Conn. He was 78 years old.

Mr. Millar was president of

the ; Greenfield Tap -- and.- Die
Corporation in 1957, when it

Was merged with the United

Drill and Tool Corporation. He
then was named chairman.

Surviving are his wife, - the

former Anne Holliss; two
daughters, Brenda Baldwin and
Nancy O’Boyle; a brother, two
sisters and- a grandchild..

MRS. SHERMAN DAVIS
Rosalind Davis, wife.- of

Sherman Davis, an assistant to

the metropolitan editor of The
New YofK Times, died of can-

cer yesterday at the Monmouth
Medical Center in Long Branch,

:a
inrent states and. where Foder-' ot Virginia, has submitted anIN.J. She was 56 years old and

. n[. lands are involved, with thei«iministraticn amendment that Hived at 385 Ocean Boulevard.

Ti-.itn.l3v Srun to of a Fed<nl ««-:«««

.
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Rev- William.J.Mulcahy, 71

»

Ex-Fordham Vice President

The Rev. William J. Molcahy,
vice president of Fordham Uni-
versity for business and finance
from 1953;to 1966, died Friday
at St. Peter HaB. t&e residence
for members of. the Society* of
Jesus at SL Peter’s College in
Jersey CitjtTJe ;was 71 years
old. 1

'

•Since 1966, Father Mulcahy
had been a member of the'

Jesuit Community«t SL Peter’s
whfle continuing his role as
financial- assistant to the Prov-
incial of the order’s New York
Province,;.

.

Educated at St. Andrew-on-
Htidsoa in Poughkeepsie, N. Y.<
and ; at Woodstock College,

where be was ozdained m 1935,
he had taught iii Manila,, at- St.

Joseph’s College in Philadelphia]
and at Georgetown University
before joining the Fordham
faculty, in 1939.

He was a professor of phil

osophy and ethics when he was
named dean; of the school of
adult ducatiqn in 1945, serving
also as director of the univer-

F«r

OAHtOS-Aln. nsod away « Mar l
MW. Sonma by bt Iffria* mtf» Booia,
hn dur IMMt onS sWar Syl*to
RasnilmH. and Us atan and' otoftewn

wftou • n lond< min - dearly, -Jorvlas
Tuesday, 9US AJU, Sebworts Bratton.
"Forta nm Omta.” Qnm sm.. and
76 Rtn Famt-WH.

DtXr4f«batf, IttHlwnt U of tba brtt Darrtto,
died May 1, 1*76. Mlwnl. fit, bMag ttaar
•f SINO and JodHh. Lavraoco. aod Staan.
Sanr aad Sandra, darttni BtandlatHar. -doar
brertwr of Beatrice and Abe.PolbcL Mar-

DR. MARK E. POX .

Dr, Mark E. Fox, retired

medical director of the - Long
Island Rail Road, died Saturday
in New York Infirmary. He was
65 years old and-lived .in Man-
hattan. • .

t

Dr. Fox received his medical

degree- from the University of

Paris. In World War 0,-he was
a captain in the Army Medical
Corps, serving with the 64fh

General . Hospital in ~the -Tuni-

sian, -Sicilian arid Italian cam-
paigns.

*

He had been an instructor

in clinical -surgery at the Post-

graduate Medical School Of
New York University. -

‘/Surviving
,
are his wife, the

former. -Alice Batchelder;
daughter, Laure Peterson; »
sister, Beatrice Lewis, and one
grandchild.

HERMAN C. FUCHS
Herman C. Fuchs, retired

secretary and a director of the

Permatex Company, maker of

chemical maintenance special-

ties for the automotive and
other industries, died yesterday

at his home. 744 Westminster
Road in Brooklyn. He was 92
years Old.

Mr. Fuchs was born and ed-

ucated in' Brooklyn, graduating

from the Polytechnic Prep Day
School and What is now the

Polytechnic Institute of New
York.'"

'

Surviving are his wife, the

former Esther EJoowod; two
sons, Robert and Frederick;

three grandchildren, and one
great-grandchild.
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Tbesdav et 11 A.M. tba faoilly. will m-
c^ITteaS* Monday 7-9 PJL Ir

tetol?' totter ef JHauretarsttYta* Tam-.

at .Our. Lattr of ML Carmel -CHMIwy,
-Teortr, - HJ.- . Manorlab Mas* Ttett
May A. at 6:15 p.M. .af tto Lady. Cbepot

ar. te Pafrtbrs Cattodnl, R.TX. In'IteH
ad Ho—

r

e, omMhwtew.nmy. to- soto
-

to|

the
.
American Heart Fund.

.

McKAT—tone Caperx
'
OttssV In tor . dh

year, daoghiwief Rott Caser* (McKay]
and lhe Me- Donald C. McKay^ stater of
Fkrposv McKay and DoMti C-McKay Jr~

. Mae nraftod by -two'aitcet,. Sarvtas pri-1

tote

MARK—Aaron, brottor ot MeWn Epsloln.
- tort* Gottorn and .ttt .iale -Sanb Safer,

I2r7 r«M,| IW KiHVniHi /wfl fl, IHfl

lAedbrtm.M.

, C^tt Hlltsdite wt-.
:«n May T-TTHk devoted ^albBOd of

j Currhon Msut; toftoy «awr"et
.. Com Edward j. AUsarr, USM C. and

Join- C- ffaeatr, Jr. -ad .BeOrose, N. -T-
eta sontyed - by : seven arSclindran.
Friends may cell 2-5

.
and.- >-lo >JfL. at

Thomas F. Da(ton Fuoarei Mmt,V Attan-
HC Ate Horai Fade .lit R.R. Ptaai). Mess
of the Ras&rrecttoo, Toesdar, V:45 AM.,
at OtrlMr of Vlctarr R.C Church. ln-

tennart Hoh Cross Ceowtoy. In Uen ot
ftowers, amtrtbatkes -H the Heart Fund
apmeoated.

MEIBAOI—GmU, tf lnte l/r., saddenty
Sb^ Mto- u oMond. husband of' FWrnote

.-fatter ef Wen KMfa end Judith Schh
1

toot ' tod Mvine nrandtoi

Lawrence, - Victoria and
or CJeodM.

Robed, dear

Han Burial, Tumdtr!
Quawi' of Martyrs Or
interment Most Holy Trirll

_ at

Fomt Mils:

FUCHS—Herman toldU died May 2. Wfc
retired Saatara wd- Chief chemist of tta

Permatex Coroarattea la fcosktvn, *.7.

Fitter of Robert J. Fuchs, forte HHbu
U, V* mama. E. Fuchs, itew Oriuom.

U., survived to X sraudodidren and I

ereaFenoddilld. Frkods mar call at

Atedhmv Funeral Heene. Mav X. 7 to JD.

PJL Services May 4. 1 Pto, at IMton
Funeral Home. Banal aftaraurds at Ptae-

fawo Memorai. Par*. Phmbmi, LI.

GARY—Ulllan L. daeoted wife- it Georn,
dear sister af MIBun Slehunnaa.lood ante
Services IME*r, *Thn Riven
sidy,” 7<tts 9. and jumtenitm aw. .

MGEH—Vlrottla. AU- to
,
Suodir, .AAar X

197*. Devored mother m Vtramrt P.- Leary,

dear sister eMVUMam F. todeo Jr- AUc»
IL Redan. Mary E. fata. Robert *. fa-.

dM and tte late Huttl V. Roden. CrervF-
mother el VlraMa fc. Uanr. Rwtene *1

the Martin A- Gleason Funeral fame, UP-

20 northern Btvd., Flushtea. H-T- _te«
Tuesday, May 4. at * AM. Mem- #1*®^
fan Bartel ST. Mil's .RX. OatfCh at 9;«
AJU. Mtnarta Hoir Crass Cemetery. Vto
nine hours W and M0 PJX...

»« mr.-—-**?. - -a»a Hrjsr«xrs!iE
ttaak Mykoff and Mr. Heny -and EMa
RridL torvtas AAomtay. I PM. at

Schwartz Brothers -Ftote Park Chapels.
Qonens AM. and 7«ti Rd., Facte Hills.

uvimnv iiohh era Kooeo. one
brother of Roee Levbte and- Aaron, Services

.10 AJL, Monday, at taeniae Orate
Grand Cemerne and' 129 St. Bronx.

ME1BACH—Louis.: ton daonly wnra the to
- of oor esteemed aad daveltd monitor end
ulod swearte snopotMes to. bis

family.
Mostatu Jewttt Ctofdr

- Rabbi Harsctof Sdiaoar- .

' Nathan Kanes, ProsMte '

[A4SRLWG—Barwi. The staff of" Nteriim.,

Man aad Serdman. Inc. ‘.m ourn the' tm-J

timely onssta of ttwlr trtand and
weriiar. af such a vary younu aoe. He
oner our slncerte coadotoocni and mdana
our JnartWt tymMUnr le fats nabra temifr.

ARTHUR A. MARX, PrasMen

Buffalo 1MILLAR—Doted Gordon, of 113 B
or, Madtao- 'Csem, dtod Friday
taAt.Ms homo. Hasoaad of Am Hotriss
Miuir. fatter of Mn. taMu Beidwla m
H. T.-C. Mrs. Nancy O'BorIn of Hailes,

Taxes, hiuttw el James Ml I Oar ef Alton-,

ta, :Ga» Miss Marnarat MUter ot Green-
ville. S. G. sod Mrs. minified Stenbolm
at. dreaeflcM, Mess. Ate survived by 1

snedsna. Funvar seraten Monday af 1

PM. In tie Madison Osarenattona
Qrurcfi, Madtson, CL loridl. ia UMn
Oaeterr, K«w CanMa. C. it . (ft coo-
tedeoca ot the fatal hr. ia. ilea of ftowirs,

doaetions may to toadn le tte Donald G.
Millar Pond, Brawn Udwnlly, Providence
R. I. Bo vtslttns bairn:

ADAMS—Henry, ee April 30. Friends mat nil,

iamotott Atedtan Ave. at hht
. w„ oa Monday, May, X 3 to S tod. 7 to

9 PJL Sanaa and Intonate arteato. to

lieu of ftowors. roonibeftonsw -b»

to tte Colteama SetteM or Pretortartao

HastdtoL

ALISON Mary Cromwell, totaed tee of

iw aSS, widow of James Martin and

•f J. Barrov. Died on AnvO «. In

Bwlwdfa^Ceste IMateto) tote attar a

tana Htness.

AMUAT—Ca&nalte, balorod star af toy-

eumta Raaoslne M F'*^A c«OMh*n.
Maeffvrft Avt IT St SI* riaml «A»1 AS

ITOta (tote Chun*. Marotonehte Drtv, at

1U St« Tuesday, 1# AJL

uiTl. tStelto fates.^^od ta to
Towar B. Bates. Brarshtetor af Beverir

Bates. Also survived by 19 •***%*
rttKUroo. Funeral sendee at SI. Jamas
I II jflWal CJMC4, Med iSOn AW. el » M.
^StovTMay x at 3:30 PJL m lieu

el ttewon conhttttfksa to AmerKao •Can-

cer Society.

Btua-Pr. State, to o rffaipos commo-}
nltr m iflytad wd rUemtcUtd, Or. tom-
old MUn tend forth as healer and oal-

aB'JS’ffi'SSSFSSi'WST*
Sltod tod mirter hteder. Bacraw to
wt was tators tavenwtd *«*•
men firmtr etauad ana eeritt to«tad
toshlon an eteto fTorab and-Oucfwta
tor alt. meratee tt* srcaUr Udn Itw

veered. From the bctaii fraemnniTs of the

Jewish Pate* he butll en attar

Much Ids.ttiy teteto »*!»««
rate—tuve toe the. entire HonytoM of:to

icy Mid r industry, ir.

litcral’jre or. lu.c r.v>r.de:eriord

Ils .Class II ureas.

Allowable Change

nornsc growth, energy’ de\-elop- 1
Americans whose property

mem and employment. i
wa* nationalized.

.
oi deques

However, members of (ta inted in Egypt. United States

tender whose nonoBwm wi I atan bn

men few Britt ta tana. His win be a

mepumeet •> momoikc lorevnr urard la

ear bratis tat Soah. As Hw bmllr rises

horn vfitea, -auy ten Hud caetlert ln the

ml teeacr to hemmatted to us all.

RABBI BrtUJAH •Hwwrrz
C0BCRE6ATKW B MAl.'-iESHBRUN

BERROWiTZ-Ancal. CenUrediNon Ktetett
jnharun mown* tte nassina of the ae-

tevtd lattnr e( Ns mumbor, Mrs. Berry

Cotoer end exuaus is Ratal srmpettv

la all bit mwihers ef te tomwt Umity.

KATHAK SALT1MAB. PrnsMte ^ ^ ,
.ASHER LEVITSKT, PTOUflonf; Cunates Club

BIRX—Auala, toluvmt' wffa -of the .tele

1 PJL,' "The- taeroWa." SI.

Aasnrdwn tow.

GIBBONS—John J- af Uto CaamaLjl.Y^]
aa May 1. 1976. termerhr af Brooklyn,

N.Y., eue « years, beloved husband o»

Rose Bmws 61too*, totter of Un. Fred-

artcb Smtrtj, Mrs. WJRlam Raffish wad
Miss Storon Gtamv »a of RWtorU Gas-

tons. Mass m Oirtstten borial, Wtd~ 11

AJL. at SL Jaw** tte Apostle R-C.

Church, Carmel, It.Y. Intermnof Rme MR
Memorial Put Worn vj||«. N.7. to
Mini at the Canute Fmmral Home, IB
Fowler Ave^ Cante. H.Y., Mm Tin f
PJL. Tubs. 24 and 7-9 PJL .

OOlDiCHMlDT—leo M Wtmeii*J Social

Strata hr Israel deter mourn* lhe na»-
tea >f Its Oeod friend. Trotae and oourohs
tonetactor. Lou JL 4

Gteseba» Onr tw-
nsi sympathy sees tu »s wHe ttoresa aad
Mi cMUnw. "

ROSI MICHAEL. President.

GOROOff—Bernard, mav X 1976. of Wned-

sOrt, *,Yh tastoad of Anna Gertta. tatter;

StertJie^SJS brottor cf Urs^Bavto
Trourii and Mrs. James fartote Smviees

Toesdar. J PJL. Jjstof ftawrrt fame,
ta. toehUrtutt . K. -Y. Memrlate to Anori-

<en .Cancer tocielT. aaeradatei.

GOMM—James 0« on far 1 1WX .of
!

useer MonKlalr. H.J., PresMmt.el Oestev

Fabrics. . tau^uf *LY-C fftete mm of|

Anna faroa 6«mn and tte hte_ Cmdr.
Eromafte F. Cmm tar hotar *
Emmefte F, Cwmn. Jr. fatata. 24ta
7-9 PJL. Monday ef Fronb E. Campbell,

Mattson A»n. at «i v» mrtkniat
a Item to be aonownead. In fan of tows,
caoMboHow to tta American Cancer

Sochlr «gbf to 9Prudatett
HALE—Dorothea of New Canaan, Com,' oa

Aerfl 23. T97L at borne In bar 92 yr.

Widow of Robert lot Hale. Suntad.br
Robert- L Hale, Jr. end Two eratahil-
arm. Mmortol Strata Monday, Mjr *
af 12 aeon at tte First Presbyterian

CbmUb-uf Hew Canaan, Hi BW ef flaw,

on, OMtfriteittaas rote to made In tte
tar Canaan library.

HUSH Coome. May X 1WB. beJowwt hos-

baod «f Gertrude, tar brottor el EUa
EKheri. famnleu, waiter ». Cools Fentral
Home. ThM Aw. at IS SL, Tuesday. M>
ALL to 1 PJL Rafftrion service l P.M. -

lAtOBJICCI—

J

o!m J., Mar 1, I9HL Waved',
of Ito tata.... MMorie lacobaocli

dear finer of ’Dorothy HamKtan, teovod
brottor ef Anthony, urwfed brottorriteaw

at Darotty Pianm. Funeral hum ne
Falnldld CbzpvL . ZSMis Hillside Ave..

OMVBV VQIape. Mass of Christian Burial

Mty Family 0*0, Tuasdar, 9;45 AJL
iptermaat Moor U. Mary’s Crwsfrrr.

JAMES—Matien EHrar. * May-'t W*. »
Dtxtor's HotelaL New Tub. DauteH of

' tte late Waller Gramm EUuf and Maud
Stoattnborm EKnt, betovtd muHirt *1 Ul
nn James OWnlor awl Aides Jones Gib.

wo, and betewd eraodmriher ei roant
aad WiUUm Owalm. E1W, Pewtope eetf

extort Rowlands. Fenmar scrriccs rt SL
James' EmsopM Ctofftt. MS Madison

- Am. N.T.c, Monday. Ni l, et 3 PJL
JAMES—Marion E. V. EDet. The CfltenW
. Danes ef America non with darn sorrow
the death of-ttoir Want aitatbof, Mn.[

. bus. IREDELL W. IGLEHART, Jrv
'

PnsUtent GoochL
Mrs. WIUJAM F. PH£HER,faCortffw Set

tCARSTEl*—UUUa (Henan), Beloved natter
af WOun Pater Herron. Strokes wtf M
Ioh! Monitor, May X 1:30 PJL. at ha
Aodrett Fmmral Hsdh, 3S3 J»f Aw,
W.TX. / •

M0RS5—Lm suddenly, on. Atoll lift, _
Loudwmia LMcas, Fta, bchvod husband ot

Oalro Del'ricr, derated t«0cr at Kldan.
and . Jecauullne of Laurel, MiL, aoorsC
mend ialBei of Cams aad MMInda. hnrlna

.brother af Freocas .Levy aad Resa LesJdn.

Na Wtentwnt beaus* he nvn BU eyes
to The eye book.

Ml/LCAHY—far. WtHUm L. X J^ oa Friday,

April 3X )9»L 60*0red brother or Hit <aie

Jerome A and Mrs. Ci Raymond Mandu-
halL Vltwini at St. Pctarts ColMae Jaall
fasideace Chapel, 3632 Konnodr Btvd..
Jersey Oty, N. L. SundayM Monday 2-5

and 7-9 PJL aad Tuesday 2-5 PJL Cotv
roUntad Mass of-ttn Ressumdloa at St.

Marts Church, 144 Grand SL, Jersey Oty.
g PJL. Tuesday, lolenaent, Wednesday,
taint of. Our Ladr of Martyrs, Aurtssville^

tends daeonst coodolQKes to Joan and David
Myteff. tee Retch and MyfaefT famHIes an
the Ironic and nnttmotr pautoq or ttwlr
bntowd son and arantan. Ip Itut hour of

tar bpraavnment, nan they Hod env
sotatlan in tortoe memmteA .

Auof CLAIRE aad Uncle MANNY.

NEFF—Richard A. of . Northbrook, III— May
1. Husband ef Marpkret P» fatter M
Rlchaid A Jcv- Crate and KovIa sea ef
Helen, brottor of Rooer. Memorial serv-

ices 1 P.M. Wednesday, SL Mark's Epis-
copal Omrefr. ISB9 RStee- Avw, Evaocfon,
id. Manorial may to made to tb» Heart
Fund.

O'BRIEN—Jamas Patrick, on Mav 1, 1976.
! Director at Sandal Service. K.BX.l. Be-
loved husband of Lout» Butler, devoted
tetter of Lauda Alexander. Moira. James
and Soap, tovto arondWher of Taro,

Mod tatter oJ Juba, Mara O’Brien.
Cattmtau Pnaotm' EDmbett Schaefer and,
VHBHda Rea. fapestee -af- Leo F. Kearns:
Funaral Home. AMD Wtodtoven IhL
Reno Park. Mass el Ontstun burial. Wed-
ndnr. 9M AJL. ll RexarrecHon AiTOd-
-skn Church, intenawit. lone Island

National Cemetery.

OGDEN—Eleanor t, ® Mar T, 1976, Id

N. Y. C, survived brtor hustemt SaohmI
A Ofdoa and a eraMdaoaroer Susan v
Tuttle. Memorial servta. II AM Tbw
dar. May 4. to tte Owed of the Maddon
Avenue Prostoterlan Churrti, 73rd SImet
entrance. In fan of flowers, donations soar

to omtfr to the fit* York HoptlM, 535 E.
cs sl, it. y. c. loan.

PAYNE—Gertrufa (nn Ollier), an May 1,

1976. briaa wtft of the Me faniord, dear
sister af mutant. Mortal hrtudtiouiiner.

Oeorae.- Peter Olllay. frwtey Local U4
X&I.IU and levins ststerJo-law of Bert-

rand Ptpm. Funeral mm Jaroeto ObouJ
ef'TtomPs M Mai l Sans. 165-20 Kill-

side Avn~ on Wednesday, 9:30 AM. Mass
pf Christian burial. St. Banavaidnro R-C
Owrcft. W AJL Inkrincnl. Mapfe Sfwe

I tea of [towers.1 «Ms lhe KatoHh
Lyons AMbOfttica Coras .wMI. bq appwfl- :

atetf. ihtoronart. Oafcwt Cemofery.

DFFHER—famr. Compteto. Lodae fa. *19

:-F. S' A'AL. records wltt sorrow tto.dwrf

of Wocibtplul' Hnny-yffner; Rwtt so

. tas. - "Parkshte” Chapels, .noth St. a

•-Sraao AW« ffrans. K. Y., at i p.h

Mar 3L
VOGEL—Anna. ' botoved wHe of tta 1*-.

Isidore, devoted mother of Seymour,. RuH:

Wall, Herbert rad Jtonl gy, tfelr Wsto oi

Faye Seilngur. tortno jret«ii»»her. saralp-

todar. 11 AM, Jt Schw* Parkwai.» pel. 2nd Ave. and lBtt SL .

yOGEt-Gtoiirofle. "Wvlbo '
daoubter of fa.'.;

late Cjawai aad
.
Minnie. Monel, .devatn-

slsiO’-of ttoMal* Jowh. tar casnln ov.

’•MartlB and Elate* Rledaro. Sanrfcos Mm.
IQ AJL, Jeftor Funeral- ffanw," WIf. •

. atee>v£ "at -1H falHv U- • -

Wallace—

F

radarkJt. J.. in Mar, I. .WJA .

husband of tte late Theresa, famine V\
PJL. May X 19M» it.-fog
Medium Av*. at Sl Si. wltt oravwr sen

lee at • PJL, Mentor; •

WANG—Samuel H- beloved IWtomf or Gtori*

.

devotedm revered father et Rattan, He
MIA Devorah and DMVel, hailWt us or

Satmday, May 1, 1976, fash ttodah lror

Hb Ion, suldaace, Twrrwirftortanlsip wfl'

to etaroaUr roinemharad.'

.

WANG-SamuurH. Tto Officers and Board «

Trustees -of »• Yostuva . Hl9h
4
School .w

Qucohs wltt dooP sorrow mown the passim

of Saamel .H. Woihl eta.
UtoHcatM heaefoaor-of YejJdvi Hlab Sdw
ef Qumk, was -air asolrino’ leader, a ma-

oc vision brut a tldnkw. a reap wh
jcherbhed laarotno, Jewish odowlton an

Am • YHrod. - HU unttmetr Passliwte
sever* lorn n all of Israel. .Wk extend «n

sincere cnndotonas to Airs.. Weno .•»

**T”
T‘ SOLOMON T. BAHR, Preteenl.

MELVIN METZGER. Chabman ot lhe Bd.
- LEON A M1LLBL

Chain
HARRY BLOCK. Chalmm. Bf|

WAHG—Samuel K. The 'fashol i
tteuffr. students and prtesdma:.

YKhiva Hlsh School Ot QDMBsrm
mess profound sorrow at Ito !•

passim of < tatatad and most;

'touutodar. Na was a wteueaj
who to bis leddtosbto and dta,

'mounted and Inspired others to.L-

axaaipie. May fat mm- Fanftei

farted aiwm ito muaraore of

- Jerusalem <

RaUI ALBCAHOER FRIEDMAN, Pr'

^XbW JACK V. ZUCKER. EasCutE

HAROLD BLOND, Protovsional Car

WANG—Samuel H. The pfftar?
ben al fbe ZJonw DriBDlnttoo

lea moure the lore of o tar.-,
dedicated attestor oT our fatty
btntfvu Board who devoted' b

Isrosl. Portia and the Jewl

He will bo sondy mhsad and

h
wfff to foroeor ttwtshmL-
DR. JOSEPH P. S1ERHSTEI
JACQUES TORGZpER, CMI

Admlnlsfrattvs Board
•

LEON ILUTDV1CH. .ExccMIw

WANG—Samuel. The Officers as

Board of tte Lone Island

. record wltt sorrow the pksw
Warn. Rattend Chairman. P»

. Coramlrte*. Owr deepest wmpar
Rosenbofm, Rrotaiul CiKhal

I

Affairs Coromlttee. Ids .wwo
members ef tte 6*reav4tfje

SAMUEL W1DGE
Lena island Rwton 3«|
-OreanluHoa et Ameri

WANG—Samuel Tf- Tlw WBCMn'!*
of lhe Yeshlvi Mleh Sthool c'.

ttoeehr saddened hr IM ousl£
voted bennfador; HU cuncra^
ship te our Ycshlva will alwa,-.

bared kv us. We wleirt eor ^ •

duTeocas to Ms beloved wife t

HELE MARGOUni
Wooten's Oreannatloa. Y^—

Hteh School of

WARS—Samuef-IL We moure
esteemed member and .extend

our heartfelt condolences.
'

ALLAN E. GREENBtATT
"... Temple. Ikraoi ol Great

WINGATE—SUnev. of .
Londi

brother of tte taNT Mlttwr
Walter Wlnoate, todevad

O'Neil.

ZUCXBtAUN—Mix' H-
Jnr (Ida A),' dewl
Shaoiro, lovtne iu '

uittHHO and Patrlrta

private.

ZUCKERMAN-Max. Ito
nora and memlwn of
record

.
with erofouno

of Max-Ztrifcarnufl,
and lone- Hma Wend. On
ocas to Ms fsttllv.

FENWAY GOLF CL
MMbeI a riser.

Charles LerUt, Stcr/*

ZUCKERMAN-Max U. Tteml

and CWWrufl's Wear AsrocJ
dm sorrow tte peulng
ma. IN fPnoer Execoff

leader la tte Intents* an.
industry far atony yeera/

heartfelt svmaettrr
Stanley K. Maeht.
Abraham Ellashero

ZUCXERMAN—Max H. W?
Of OUT door trtand and Cj

BAXTER—faten. A .

.

held al lhe Central

993 Part av».. n:'
6th. al 2 PJL Miss
her B9TTi year on April

ffHcn for more than

Farm Division of
“

H.Y, in lieu el R
Dare B- Comstet*
dcly, 195 E. 72 SI.

bo eppirdateft.

STEMPEL—EmaauaL

r
-

+’N.A?-?

vropdateltor and dear sister W Mfared
Utor. Services Moo, 1 P.hU The Rtar-
Sl*." BroMdsn,' Orean Parkway at Pros-

"economic slasaNlion" and; Lion of new plants in a Class vide delay for the mnhilizalinniter of Economy. .MohammediGww.ta^m^iwwiJta««Rore
•*p4ra!vR ;Rn 1 growth.” I area iff limited to f:v« micro-'nf support -for abolishing non-jZaki Shafel, and the American! — -

l ire a.Ticfi'jincn: appSics only, grams of particulates per cubic
j

deterioration as a national poti- Deputy Secretary of State,}

10 raw plants in specified m- meter of sir and 2 micmgrams:cy. •

j
Charles W. Robinson. -

CEMETERIES
70000LAW* CtaUXEJt? «orUw \ecam cbRArpto.

Approx lpbb on.-D.-i —
ttotied b7 fiirojy dbw ‘

t.

’tawiir Mnre
imrsirtes to toss Times. .

Frank fcXampbesym
“TheFimerai Ckapeljil

1076 Madiaoa Ave. (tir. 81st Street) , NX,**-'
RU M500

.
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Neighborhcxxl: Center Square Reviving

A new £3rd street crosstown subway line',

is Solrig constructed in this area.
.

-

'

'

%

VV'ben completed this new tine wilt be a vital lir?k
'

in the M7A’s overall program ot adding.Over 40 miles

of new subwaysto better .serve NewYorkers. .

:

-

v

5
•& fJ S . Ctipsrtfrant ot Transportation-

•

:
r-i: t3^»5^:''S.0C'%.sry, :

r

State of S:

V'or*
:

L''J'c?r:y..0:0v'<?j;iiOr :

'

City c-i Heifir.y&iX ‘

•'Afirahasr, D.. Besmo; Mayor •

Sew VcrK City T*ansU Authority

. D^vjcI S.. Cha'ii-nan-

A sign between Fifth and Madison Avenues tells of program, warns of blasting

tropolitan Transpor-
' hority will face an-

Side residents today
•unterproposals on a
m subway construe*

:t_ The start of con*

ias been stalled for

by neighborhood
o have charged the

vith “escalating" its

the project without

he community,

munlty leaders say
articularly incensed

orit/s intent to tear

11 of 63d Street from
le to Third Avenue
ey described as an .

nd oover" operation..
A 51811 be£we€n Flfth “

. ity plans to con-
“

large underground That understanding continued

f^S1

1£l
eVen ***** a "*#*6 last No-K mraSrs vember ^tween the authority

restaurants—pro- aad Community Planning Beard

are far in excess 8, of which the 63d Street Asso-
s community says it elation says it was not in-

expert. formed. But in “March 1976,

struedon barricades when we saw the cranes and
>lace, the 63d Street barricades go up, and the little

, which is leading red marks on the trees, that
is said it is prepared was when the scope of the
ederal court, if nee- problem hit home,'* Mr. Bona-
hold up excavation guidi said,

e the agency to re- The 63d Street Association
gns. then reached Representative

, ? rw>orfWno Edward L Koch and Assembly-ji ueaunne am Marir A. Siegel, who ar-
.A. has agreed not ragged with die authority for
nstruenon until Fn- the two-week postponement off
it can hear the com- construction.

By IVER PETERSON
Special to Ttoe KewTort Time*

ALBANY. May 2 — -Good
organization, luck and- an ac-
commodating Federal hous-
ing policy appear to have
saved the Center* Square sec-

tion of Albany.
Only a few years ago, as

the state's huge Albany Mall
office development was tak-
ing final shape, the residents
of Center Square’s enclave of
pretty row houses and quiet
streets feared that they
would bo engulfed by their

neighbor.
The mall wiped oat 3,000

housing units and displaced
9,000 residents in its 98-acre
expansion, adding to an al-

ready acute housing short-
age.
Developers were planning

for more offices, parking lots

and restaurants to serve the
marble complex on the other
side of South Swan Street.

landlords were already -

counting the profits to be
/S*s ««.. had in breaking their houses

„ The New Yort Tlmes/Ptul Hosefnn :_.n half _ Hn7»n fiimfchpft
•man walks her dogs through a barricade set up for subway construction along 63d Street and Third Avenue apartments for 'the legisla-

tors, lobbyists and staff

n m rr , members who flock to Alba-

. A. Hears Residents Proposals Today %******>**—

\ 63dSt SubwayWorkHaltedbyProtests js
traded a new class of urban
settlers, with counterparts in

many of the country's older
cities, who have tom up sub-
urban stakes or scraped to-

gether down payments for

first house. They came look-

ing for a pleasant — perhaps
even fashionable—downtown
address within an easy walk
of their offices in the state

government complex.

A New Front

Now, rows of turn-of-the-

century townhouses, many of

which can match the quaint-

est and most fashionable

corners of Washington’s
Georgetown, are putting on
a new front of clean brick

and bright paint
*1 think I’ll ask McDonald’s

ttl Madison Avenues tells of program, warns of blasting

7T s—r~r,
—eaznacBaregcg

—

,/
bin, a state budget examiner

tt *. -i it OCIlO . and head of the Center
^rarrRALPARK J nSSSS Ifc&'t Square Neighborhood Asso-

{ ilaiSiinD ara-iac: M i-S.*S ciation, chortled recently.

1 mTgmlSmSiS^SriSxxx 4MI# ilii l ilj
“Then fd have the whole

'\MJ i i—i
r=7 pnl—j f—inn r~^i r?/*

'

'EvS&J place organized in no time.

^ ,
><1, McDonald’s request for a

'gss^^<gi-V.-4j n’^vatn buflding permit on the neigh-
borhood's southeast comer
fcnr years ago provided just

ir r~<rL~i r-iti—i
r—ii—

i

njpy*} ff';^

o

the spark community pre-

¥£ *= it T T ,iU“ servers needed. Petitions were
f= n r

^ew Subway Line circulated against the outlet
-IS fh.-{r=ngir m—M Completed City Hall was bombarded

- 3:ZX Scheduled for future construction with objections, zoning laws

t^?Sonc muui Sehadried for fennwdiata construction * were tightened and, ^ by the

-3t ^r^icr=3 inc Under conatmctkMi time it was dear that the
qr=i c w-Nearty completed . J hamburger chain was not go-

1 " — 1 — i fug pursue its request, the
rr» rw Yorknmas/MayJ.OT* area’s residents had a power

f

'

bloc, with ties to FederaL
more dead streets,” Mr. Koch

[
resentative Koch meets with city and state agencies, that

O' IJSk>
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Lancaster Street in Albany, with Albany Mall tower in the background
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guments against the ‘To undertake to destroy this said. Ithe association and the transit is .still a force to contend

*f
s
S
CBlhr,S street would be a crime. I know He added that he felt the au-: authority today. A spokesman with.

idude the designer^ to prafnes&3 hut thority had acted not out of I for the authority said yester- “Wemadeit socially accept-
e 172®*®®^ py,, surely with aU the primlems the “evti intent," but out of;day, “We’ll listen to them, and able to live in the downtown
- rwlhlisher Joan Hav h., I null aws *> Mr Oiihm KmnmBnlwfpuhushOT Joan Hay has, , we don’t need anyrbureaucratic breakdown.” Rep- then we’ll decide.”

legal and technical

dlinger Associates, Title-Clouded Bronx Site Sold to City
ing engineers who ,

he Washington sub- . • :
;

j

4 to draft counter-

jr the subway con*:

area,” Mr. Rubin commented
with satisfaction. Rows of

old rooming houses and slop-

pily converted apartments
are being restored into fami-

ly homes, often with a
ground -floor rectal apart-

shifted millions of dollars

away from slum dearing
projects to subsidize middle-

income areas like Center
Square.

Thanks to ' the organiza-

tional skill of the communi-
ty’s residents, Center Square
and an adjoining designated
area have been allocated

S350.000 in Federal money
to pay up to a third of the
rehabilitation costs of pri-

vately owned houses, com-
pared to the $150,000 ear-

marked for similar projects

in the Arbor Hill district on
the other side Washington
Avenue, a section of blue-
collar whites and poor blacks.

David Riker, head of the
dt^s Urban Development
Program, said the difference

in allocations reflected both
the number of houses in-

volved in each district and
“the anticipated level of
response.’’

"Center Square knows now
to get things done on its

own,” Richard 3. Patrick, Al-
bany’s planning director said.

He is regarded as Mayor Eras-
tus Coming 2d’s "house lib-

eral” and a man who never
picked up the knack for

bureaucratic obscurantism.
"They know how to go to

court to stop something they
don’t like,” he said. “They
lug their shutters down here
to ask if 1 think thejrll look
nice. They ask about paint
colors and sandblasting ver-

sus chemical cleaners and
snould they use silicone seal-

ers or what They're set up
to get the Federal money and
to use it while the poor in

Arbor Hill aren’t that well or-

ganized or are so cynical

about the source of the money
they won’t try, or else they
don’t own the building.

’Tor the old folk,” he add-
ed,” the local committeeman

or ward leader is still im-

portant Speak to him and h«
comes down to City Hall to.

fix it But the young people

come straight down here, and

it’s kinda new. Fm not sure
City Hall likes it”
The differences in style

and results between Center
Square's rehabilitation ef-

forts and those of other parts
of the city have prompted
criticism as well, Mr. Rubin
acknowledged.
"One thing we’re accused

of,’’ he said, “is being an
elite, middle-class sort of
thing, of trying to turn the
neighborhood into nothing
but expensive, one-family
houses. That’s not true. But
at the same time, when you
try to turn a neighborhood
around, you need a certain
base, and the one-famfly
homes provide the stability

you need.”

Odometer Fraud Called Widespread
Bv JOHN L HESS by Arthur B. Kessler, a city aide Buntzman a check for SI25.000] ment, while new trees are be-
* who later took an active role in and reduced the amount in’ 5

ji buc *v —— a_t. r mi *L i -1-lbl n.r Pi nr t mw »«w i«i,«v tut oMiT« iuw u. “•>* w. wiivtuik ui ing planted and sidewalks in-An examination of Bronx Ter-
lea$ing ^ market Mr. escrow to $135,000. stilled outside. Homes that

ot getting the full nunal Market transactions has Buntzman. Mr. Kessler, who re- The file of the counsel’s were on the market for $12,-

what’s going on. brought to light another onus- signed later, could not be office shows no reason for this 000 a decade ago are selling

been an escalation arrangement in which the reached for comment. payment Present officials said for $45,000 today,

vas proposed to the^ bought land for which it

'

I^ie Price was arrived at by they had no explanation. Mr. There are still some sad

vhat is now fact," . \ Tmmp^;afp negotiation, based on an ap- Buntzman did not reply to a and blighted streets in the

ice P. Bonaguidi, a *r
“ ~rf Jv praisal made for Mr. Buntzman request for comment Center Square area, some

is president of the which had a cloud on the title;
jjy Henry Waltemade. a leading A brief reference to the boarded-up housefronts and

and who lives on Today, nearly six years later, Bronx real estate man. Three transaction in a confidential trash-fUled backyards. But
the title is still cfouddd, the land owners were involved: Daitch- 1973 memorandum was found most of the buildings in the

int did they suggest is still idle and officials are un- Crystal Dairies, Mr. Buntzman last week in files relating to community’s northern sec-

would be an open able to explain what happened, and S. & B. Properties, which the Bronx Terminal Market, tion would now attract

extent,” Mr. Bona- The purchase covered seven bought its parcels from the The Economic Development Ad- praise and tourists, if they

^Hinp that Ms asso- parcels at Bruckner Boulevard Penn Central Railroad three ministration was unable to stood on New York City's

L understood since and East X49th Street, across months before the closing of locate its file on the Bruckner Upper West Side or in Green-

e authority planned the South Bronx from the mar- the sale. The purchase itself Boulevard property, or to say wich Village or Park Slope,

ime ordinary sub- Bruckner Boulevard had been approved by the Board who, if anyone, was concerned in addition to the small,

” without an exten- site was assembled by David of Estimate in December 1969. with it flat Federal-style row houses,

line and equipment Buntzman, the promoter who Because the title on one par- Available files do not reflect a 10-minute stroll from the
later obtained the market lease, cel was clouded by 70-year-old. any active effort to develop the Capitol reveals Dutch,

tn ur Bonaguidi an<i was sold to the city for railroad mortgages, the Corpo- site. A memorandum in 1974 Florentine and Norman

ftted to the street $2.1 miHion on Aug. 19, 1970, ration Counsel's office held asked whether the title had housefronts, neatly restored

in 1Q72 bv the au- for industrial development. $260,000 of the price in escrow, been cleared yet; it had not carriage houses and a profu-

wed onlv two cut- A spokesman for the Econom- This, too, was described by Finally, on March 3 last year, sion of wrought-iron grills
w
_rl_ which were IC Development Administration officials as unusual. After pay- Murray Schwartz, then Com- and balustrades. Down little

a* rnifiPton and that normally the city ment of minor obligations, missioner of Commerce and In- alleys are gazebos and pergo-
ax

vrould have obtained an indns- Daitch received $758,555, and dustry, advised the Economic las, enclosed and done-over
trial buyer for such a site Mr. Buntzman $1,031,994, in (Development Administration sun rooms and studies.

f
Cunningham WillWaive Rights andTestify to Jury

s Unchanged before it took title. But a mem- behalf of himself and S. & B. that he had removed the site Along with the challenge

Loshisskv deputy orandum dated May 4, 1970, Mr. Buntzman assumed the “from our bank of city-owned of McDonalds and a lack of

eer for fie transit reported that four companies claim to the $260,000 in escrow land suitable for commercial money that blocked plans for

‘ maintained, howev- had been approached aid had and promised to obtain a clear- development and will expend a highway through the

» luthority's inten- turned down the tend, and that ance of the title from the rail- no energy to market this prop- middle of the area. Center

Gained essentially a fifth company was talking road. This was never done. But erty until such time as I receive Square residents can also

imdthat thev had about a purchase. on April 4, 1972, the Corpora- notification that title to this thank the change in Federal

dear to the comrnu- The memorandum was signed tion Counsel's office gave Mr. land is unencumbered.” housing renewal policy that

H the entire plan- — "
-

~~ " ~~

IgSSECunningham WillWaive Rights andTestify to Jury
ninary profile, there — *

ellow blobs indicat-
ppter kIHSS from 1974 to the present, as prosecutorial process and the 'When he did appear before

P 2—EfJsr- ru ** b 323
iat there had beat “ght'iLt toS 'SO,

not

i in Projected- agr^UnH the grand jury ot an, Democratic^^chairman. wnh this. There is worir l wan then filed a Federal Ctourt suit

b“l ^ swer grand ju^questiMs” and He said that today he would Jo Set to. I hope mtegnty wiU chalteigmg a state law that

*1 Inwed was wiviue his right to appeal (direct his lawyers, Irving AnoEk be recognized at some point. would automatically oust party
81 p

i STS wTS-'wd Gregory J. Perrin, to dis- Both the Democratic state officers who so refused. A
5
-JnSmed

^ ^ continue .appeals concerning committee and the Bronx Dem- three-judge Federal Court on

:«faddS “«
of *5“ « - -

*Woric I Want to Do* I show of faith.
j

Last Thursday, the State Ap-
ntilation and other view. *1 dont believe in the

Aroelate Division on This came even though Gov- peijgte Division uuheld the rec-
fully shown in the abuse of prosecutorial power. J™e^PPe*"f - jJ2J3.nnTt emor Carey on April 5 indi-

Pe“ace/'IVISIon tne rec
7

But in m, case, inmy sitmuion,
U,^l

d Sed iSSeS gS- ^
the disputed equip- „ he said, in aninter-

^ mo îl “ a s^raig constitutional,

i were related to m- 'Work I Want toW show of faith. Last Thursday, the State Ap-
ntilation and other view. *1 dont bdieve in the

Aroelate Division on This came even though Gov- n©uttte Division unfaeld the rue-
fully shown m the abuse of prosecutonal power. J™e^Ppe*"f ' emor Carey on Ami! 5 indi-

Pe“ace/'IvlsIon tne rec
7

. M But in my case, fumy situation. S i^ence bfr. Sm- subpomas de^rte a chal-

guidi insists that bis
j ^ going- to waive my rights w^as a sub- ningbam’s r^gance to the sub- Jgse by Mr. AnoiA, as Mr

saw such plans. to appeal.” ^ fnr iqso.T971 Kanfe reo- poenas, suggesting ^here s a Cunningham s counsel, that

f be ri^it, but he He said he was doing so “be- 5j3?
a
0f 0f city day when his remedies are ex- gra™! Junes m the state have

c aKrvirh ii*. Tfat CSCfl* MUBA nf a J nomotiriruie orrAnPdi— . ^ r-:. ihsmstwf" htiH »5«»rtinfr that the I
been illegally impaneled be-

?i*r •

- saw such plans. (o appeal.” for iqs9-TS7l hank tk> poenas, suggesting “there’s a mmungnam s counsel, that

f be right, but he He said he was doing so “be- the law firm of City day when his remedies are ex- jpa™! juries in the state have

5 about it The esca- muse of a tremendous,'errone- councilman Stanley Simon, hausted” and asserting that the ken
i escalation of what qus public impression that I Democrat of the Bronx. party leadership was under a cause public officials earning

3d to us.” Mr. Bona- have s^iethingiohide—I have^ “ctoud'” $
-
1 ’000 *?*****

,, “I want to get nefore tne _ „ . . _ barred from jury service.

phhorhood’s under-
10 ^

’
_ grand jury and answer any Challenged state Law

mj-. Anolik
JSd that he had

wrtftshoiiH expect Called for Bank Records questions that they might xhe State Court of Appeals mailed a notice of appeal to
- «- whit The subpoenas had been is- have,” Mr. Cunninriiam sam. ruled April 1 that Mr. Cunning- the Appellate Division and had

uSi ™?5station” sued iMtjSSre by a special He added that he hoped tins ham must testify before the intended to file a motion for

,S. Smi toy ta could happen to week. special grand jury even though re-hearing to week He noted

Mr mvStieations by Special Pros- Mr. Cunningham said he was ^ decision aid that he had the Appellate Division had
."3S

1975
-. J
tlr

: “SCSto H disconthnung the appal ou^r -pude a pUuaible argument grantd lSve to appeal despite

mSL afleced corruption in the Bronx, as the order applied to himself, that the purposes of the si*- the unanimous decision byfive

SafStTiDto but he added: poenas me to harass, embar- members and had indicated it

^tedlo.1972. Igf Mr, Omwingham «nri bin wife courts wiU look at the whole ity.

Spfd*J to The New York Time*

WHITE PLAINS, April 29—

A

Westchester County special

grand jury has found evidence

of “widespread” odometer
fraud in the sale of cars in the
state, which it said was costing

consumers" incalucuabie" sums.
Odometer fraud is the prac-

tice of reducing the mileage
shown on the odometer of a

car so that, for example, dem-
onstrator vehicles and leased

cars can be sold as new, or cars

can' be made to appear less)

used and more valuable.

The grand jury, which is be-

lieved to be the first in the

state that has been used to in-

vestigate a consumer fraud,

called on the State Legislature

and the Department of Motor
Vehicles to make a series of
legal and administrative ebang-j

es to correct the situation, and
|

strongly recommended that the

state police be returned to en-

forcement of odometer fraud

Jaws.

The police were removed
from this duty, and other duties

involved in enforcing motor
vehicle inspection laws last fall,

when the Motor Vehicle De-
partment began licensing auto
repair shops and faired its own
enforcement staff. The jury

said that witnesses from the

Motor -. Vehicles Department
had indicated that the depart-
ment did not intend to investi-

gate odometer fraud cases.

This, the jury concluded, rep-

resents a “severe setback” for

agencies such as the Westches-
ter County District Attorney’s
office, winch has obtained 32
odometer fraud indictments
since 1973 with the helj) of the
state police. Troopers, in fact,

were permanently assigned to
tiie District Attorney's office to
help with these cases until last

ML
An offici&Z ot the Motor Ve-

hicle Department confirmed
that inspectors involved in en-
forcing the repair shop licens-

ing law did not look for odome-
ter fraud.

District Attorney Carl A.
Vergari of Westchester County
said that the decision had been
made to have the special grand
jury investigate odometer fraud
because “80 to 90 percent of|

the cases we began investigat-

ing resulted in positive'

evidence of wrong doing."
“Normally,” he continued, 1

"maybe 25 percent of cases
turn out that way. We could
only conclude that there was
widespread fraud In the indus-
try.”

The grand jury report, which
was filed March 30 but made!
public only Wednesday eve-,

ning, describes a situation in resgister a car, but sells it

which inconsistent: title laws again without being licensed as
among the various states

d ,

allow unscrupulous dealers to , :
*

.

"launder” the mileage of cars.
1716W made 22 recommen-

The report also said that the dations for reducing the in-

variety of record-keeping re- cidence of odometer fraud,
quirements of the New York among them that conviction for
State Motor Vehicles Depart- odometer tampering twica
meat had made it easy to tam- within a five-year period coo-
per with odometers, and also to stitutes a felcny and be a
avoid payment of soles taxes ground for permanent loss of a
iwhen an initial buyer does not license to sell cars in the sLate.

Metropolitan Briefs

Residential Hotel Rents Raised
Rents for long-term residents of rent-stabilized hotels

are subject to maximum increases of 6 percent between
last Jan. 1 and April 30, 1977, under an order by the Rent
Guidelines Board. The increases may be collected retro-

actively to Jan. I in monthly installments. The Housing
and Development Administration said that the order cov-

ered about 17,600 hotel units that had been occupied by
the same tenants for more than six months but that it

would not affect tenants qualifying for “senior citizen

rent increase exemptions,” for which owners aie given
credit against their real estate taxes.

Fire Routs 4 Families in Bronx
Four families were made homeless Saturday night

when a five-alarm fire swept through two three -story
buildings in the East Tremont section of the Bronx. The
fire, which began itr the basement of a meat market at
1927 Washington Avenue, spread to No. 1925, wrecking a
store that sold religious articles and a sandwich shop as

well ak apartments on the top two floors of both build-

ings. Twenty-two firemen received medical treatment, ac-
cording to fire officials, who said the cause of the fire had
not been determined.

City Record Losing Saturday Issue
"Die Municipal Services Administration said that the

City Record, a 102-year-old record of local laws and regu-

lations, personnel changes, minutes of hearings and official

announcements, would publish its final Saturday issue on
May 22. Administrator John T. Carroll noted that Saturday
was no longer part of the work week and most subscribers

did not read the Saturday issue before Monday anyhow.
Its elimination is expected to save the city more than
*100,000 a year.

From the Police Blotter:
A 25-year-old Queens man shot at a party at 111 East

Seventh Street died an hour later at Bellevue Hospital,

where a suspect was arrested when he went there to
inquire about the man’s condition. The victim was Eugenio
Marquez of 217-19 131st Avenue, Springfield Gardens.
Luis Lopez, 21, of 204 East 14th Street was arrested. . . .

qA 27-year-old man believed to have lived in the Bronx
was found shot to death behind the wheel of a stolen

gypsy cab parked in front of 47 West 130th Street. Iden-

tified as Johrmy Walker, the man had been shot three

times in the face. The cab was stolen six days ago, , . . <5A

Brooklyn grocer told the police that he fired the shot that

killed one of three men who attempted to rob his store at

1198 Broadway in the Bedford-5 tuyvesant section. Kaid

Elsaydi, 43, the owner, reportedly fired four or five shirts

from his licensed rifle, killing Carlos Delgardo, 20, who
lived nearby at 1139 Broadway. The two other men fled.

i
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Ford Prepares for a Difficult Fight

For Nomination After Texas Defeat

eju.'

He fstheBestCaridi
4£Ti'?3

J*jp JAMES M. NAUGHTON
Special to Tbn New ?ork Time*

PORT WAYNE, IntL, May 2—
The White House, startled, by
the magnitude of Ronald Rea-
gan's victory in the Texas pri-

mary; prepared today for an in-

creasingly difficult contest for

the
-

- Republican presidential

nomination.

*We lost," President Ford
said tersely here tonight as .he

began a two-day foray into

Indiana and Alabama, the sites

of two of the four primaries to

be held on Tuesday.

“We expected to get a fair

share of the delegates" in

Texas, he added. "We didn’t."

Mr. Ford, who met with

senior political advisers at the

White House earlier in the day.

professed confidence bis second

loss in nine primaries would

have no “series impact" on his

prospects.

But Mr. Ford's campaign
strategists said tba outcome
yesterday in Texas, where Mr.

Reagan swept all 96 delegate

contests, would seriously com-
plicate the President's bid for

the nomination and for election

in November.
"We were prepared to lose,”

Peter F. Kaye, the campaign
spokesman, said of the Texas
outcome. “We didn’t expect to

lose this big.”

. Votes by Democrats

Mr. Kaye and others in the

Ford camp said they were con-

cerned that Mr. Reagan's mar-

gin evidently had been swelled

bv large numbers cf conserva-

tive Democrats who abandoned
the candidacy of Gov. George C.*.

ft
'

.

V

the primary "crucial” and said

it was a forerunner of those

to follow. .

Had Mr. Ford won in Texas,

he could have “coasted to the

nomination,” Mr. Kaye said. In-

stead, the campaign official

ded. “nothing Is going to be

easy from now on—anywhere."

The immediate effect was
force Mr. Ford’s camp to re-ex-

amine his budget for the nom-
inating contest. Mr. Morton
said that the President Ford

Committee had already spent

about 59 million of the $15 mil-

lion maximum set by law, with

some two-thirds of the contests

yet to be conducted.

At a rally before 10.000 en-

thusiastic spectators in the Fort

Wayne Memorial Coliseum, Mr.

Ford made no reference in pre-

pared remarks to either his

rival or the national security

issue on which their Texas con-

test was focused.

But the President told a tele-

vision interviewers later that

Mr. Reagan had adopted “many
too many simplistic positions”

on defense matters and.that he
feared Mr. Reagan, if elected

President, “might be very rash”

in his use of military power.

Election Strategy

Sy JON NpBOHEDHER
-

SptaU toTi» New TRHkTtaitt''
‘

- - Associated Prm

Ronald Reagan and his wife, Nancy, were accompanied by James Stewart, third from
right, as they greeted people outside church in Indianapolis yesterday.

contended today that ihe result ^Texas./

showed lnm tO he the best cap- -Reagan. strategW r
-- didate the Republicans coma dieting thattoe

'

- The Mmber^^r^^rijcrats winch, ; U&e 'Texss^i'
' Who crossed party lines to vote Carolina the-tor
Tbrhfin in Texas, he said,, ran- states - in.

forced his contention: that his Governor c^Caidn^r
frtfrgHts on the Ford-.Ad&uha^ direct electtabs—^AT
tratiod had an appeal tSat;cut a>nsavafive haifett
across party lines. . The.size:oMhe Tier

“Tlie issue that tiow; has rto gave some cradeage* :

be determined . by Republicans gpjfs cdnteafioitr-^f -
-i

in these primaries is that ftibe- Ford forces havQ-ift

-gins to look Eke Jinuiw C8rt®x ail through tbesdrgj
[former Governor, of; Georgia], could overcome; h&r •

.. who fa not a member of toe hacks aid sGB wirt-tf

Washington establishment, who tkra by .

is nmnftng on criticism, of. the 5a Southern vandi
Washington establishment, is states.

going, to be toe - Democratic The two: mm
nominee," Mr. Reagan said at in a direct contest .
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Carter: Mr. Ford, who will have visions within the par
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Ron Nessen telling report-

ers to Washington yester-

day that “the President

had hoped to do better.”
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state, one senior campaign offi- until .May 1, until the onset of; iMontgomery pollster. said to- running, conservative Indiana I
Euphoria swept the Reagan

ciai said. ^ cn nri-! j u,. ^ -^[campaign staff last mght as the 'r*™™ FT -
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Wallace of Alabama
there bv the President’s ri- to^e^se a November strategy muscle. Their doggedness has; In Georgia, his home rnte. Such, crossovers certainly lenger was described as "incred- Ooldwyter- sayi

Mr. Reagan in the Republican]
j w(jujd - ut ^ at “a jn effect, would concede been vindicated, but Presider.-[Mr Carter should get a* least' helped the Californian here, ulous* while * the delegate

vo tine is less easv psychological disadvantage” to the Democrats most of toe tial nominations are not won in’i70 percent of the vote, accord-1 There were varying theories as count roilai in.
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Rogers C B Morton, the Ford; The President, who had fore- electable Republican conserve- found himself .one
nomination, he has 447. com- the Democrats were Iargelyre-

35^ hoolnm to to stat* wSjS"'
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; pared to 196 for his nearest sponsible for swelling th
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Mr. Reagan v.as ahead in Ala-‘the state Friday night, had| President to shape a general one or more of the industrialiJacksoc of y/ashington. wh ? Republican record,
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veT>’ recePt|ve to ni.v fnend- asked him to name a politician this state was less surprising,U DerCe5. but cautioned drat Ford- bought to the surface had been downbeat when

”
which hfmjw3y ei- ship" and that they “obviously who stood any plausible chance though hardly less impressive. the * undeddeds leaned to theiwith his decision iSt vear to ashed for assessments of his

^ctTtobecome
Y

fel that my successes. lately of stopping the Carter band- With only two day of campaign- President. Iextend Federal controls onoiL chances in toe Indiana primary, ^fgJL
fni^npr GPor^a Cover-

I,avc
,.
DWn incr^ ir>Sly ‘^pres- wagon now. Mr. Carter was un- mg and running against a Tnrijan beco-res : All of these elements ap- He had responded that he was JSKL and lSSP“
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10 the«!f NfaReaSn'sSiPeared to have played “part an "undertog- in an “uphiU SflSfirW
Sidence^ sSSSd^SclrSn Two Major Victories say that "if I made a major win renomination for the Sen-k mc3,emum as a re-in enabling Mr. Reagan to shut battle" against a Republican ^lTbvei
Stohowto lrandfa hi^suS Carter has in less than mistake." the nanonal conveo- ate by 2 to 1, toe Georgian los

jsult of ySTvStorv* wVoat the President at a time hieraichy toat supported .the
» rol1 ™

S one obs^de aftS Ser a week won major victories to Lon might still turn to Mr. only six delegate races, most of
jn

5 ^ s£ats— ,
when every national poll President

' ' ' ‘ P'

in his quest for the Democratic b°to Pennsylvania and Texas Humphrey. dlstnct m ““^imonths ago gave Mr. Ford ^showed Mr. Ford to be toe Today he commented that be .. school of Mi'
Presidential nomination has fall- ant* seen Senator Hubert H. Mr. Carta- showed a cool Texas. !25-point lead, but Thcmas S.'Choxe cf a suostantial majority expected' toe momentum sup-

to in the last few davs. Humphrey oF Minnesota decline calm about the scattered resist- Mr. Carter was able to over- [Milligan, the State Republican jof Republican and independent plied by the Tbxas landsllde to wnmMi
. At times in the fast two days to contest him openlv for toe ance to his nomination that come the big names on toej.?j,airmani sa_

;d last week that ;v^rs. nelp him here. His Indiana cam-

he has painted himself as an al- •
nomination and heard Senator still OTSts^ He said that some slates of Senator Lloyd M.jbe expected the President to: The question now is whether paign chairman. Dr. Dennis Ni- vYllGXI -

most unstoppable - political Henry M. Jackson of gashing elects Democratic officials Bentsen with no difficulty. Rep-
j
win by only 10 points. Mr. the Californian can turn the na- cholas, said the victory -could

\ scmeons^T
from us or
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percentage points to his

yjs second term as President, paignmg. now as an expression cr ine Fort Worth lost by Z to 1 , Kep-fsaid, was the state's traditional, performance here, he seems to effort to dose the gap with Mr. ri

At most other times he has Mr. Carter said he hoped to clear wishes of their own con- resentative Robert C. Echardtisupport of an incumbent ; have made a start- He trails Ford, who has held a wide lead w
shown a cautious reluctance to spend more time in an effort strtuents, adding that the poiiti- 0f Houston by 3 to 1. Several Indiana Republicans Mr. Ford in iotal delegates by in early polls. Wb.
crow too loudly. to “bind the party together

1 cians may have shown poor The 'outcome here may have. said today that they were no i only 2S3 to 236. although most But a high source in the Rea- A
*A Different Emphasis* and to be “sure that there are judgment m their

f

ongmal implications for toe California longer sure that the President'of toe 329 undecideds are pro- gan national campaign predict-
" ™

This morning, discussing his no disharmonies.” His words choice or a candidate. Democratic primary, although would win, and toe Reagan
|

Ford. ed the Texas.outcome could be *

overwhelming victory in the should not be taken, he said. He is not seeking a chorus Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr., the staff was reported to believe
i if he upsets Mr. Ford in In- worth as much as 10 perceo- >V

Texas primarv election, Mr. as a "warning or a threatening, of endorsements from other of- "native son" in that contest, that Texas was "worth" about[diana and then goes on to win tage points in Indiana, ondesti- 1

Carter told reporters in a hotel but as a welcoming." ficeholders, however, because appears from public opinion 10 points in Indiana. (in Nebraska on May 11. where mated that toe campaign
,
was ^ a

lobby in Charlotte. N.C., that However, at Evansville later seeking such endorsements * is polls to have a stronger follow- Georgia, Alabama and Inbi-jsome already consider him the now “ueck-and-neck with the 1 T/C
within a few days he would in the day he promised to con- just not part of my political ing than Mr. Bentsen does here. ana all have electoral systems; leader, he might well call into outcome to be decided in the

r
j

“shift to a different emphasis" tinue an "aggressive cam- technique,” Mr. Carter said. “Carter’s victory in Texas as- incapable of preventing cress- (question widespread assump- next few days." i

in his campaign, spending less paign. suggesting that he want- He said such endorsements sures, him toe Democratic nom- overs. In Indiana, crossovers 'tions of a Ford victory. Crossovers by Democratic <
time in formal public appea- ed to avoid any appearance of usually reflected, not leadership nation,” said Gov. Dolph Bris- -- — - — . -
ranee. arrogance or of "scrimping” his on the part of the politician re- coet who has supported Mr. .

•
" 1 * s

He would try to spend two political attention in states that reiving them, bui popular sup- Bentsen, “and. vn my opinion. « m,
1 ' "“
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or three days a week. Mr. Car- have yet to select their national port as exprresed in primary Governor Carter will sweep % - jl ,
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ter said, telephoning and meet- 1 convention delegates. I election victories. Texas in November regardless

of whom the Republicans nom-
inate."

Democratic Vote Helps Reagan to Sweep Texas
r nated would be forced 10 choose

rnnfinuprf From Paee 1 CoL S' Mr- Ford’s national finance ter campaigned in Texas only a widelv known Southerner toContinued FromPage 1 ,
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ccmmjttee two full days. compensate for his weakness

switched early because of toe in the former east Texas The Republicans pick an ad- and for the strength of Mr. Car-

interest generated by toe Ford- strongholds of Governor Wal, f*™*'
ter- ***&& Democratic nomi-

ne * a tare Mr Reaoan’-? deleeates at toeir state convention June nee, m Texas and the South.
Reagan race. gee Mr.

19 in Fort Worth. The Demo- “So maybe he goes to John
Voters do not register by

, . , •»,_ carter crats select 32 more dele- Connally," said one respected

party in Texas, but based on
on Dem .

gates at their state convention student of Texas and national

past primaries it was assumed ocratic ballot Mr. Wallace J"
Houston June 19- after c0™- pohtics. “But Connally takes a

that at least half of the record failed to win any delegates in ^ caucuses.
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,(Bta u,, soo. remained neutral, the Pres- election betv;een Glen Jones, a
totaiing the vote received by [dent had the full resources Xim Mattox, a college government professor,
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f
en bad virtually all a conservative Dallas School for a seat on the powerful

exception of a few, scattered the well-known local Demo- Board member, who ran unop- Texas Railroad Commission,
districts. crats on his slates, as well as posed on the Republican ballot, which regulates the oB and gas

Even in President Ford's active support from virtually Representative Richard C. industry here. Mr. Sadler has
strongest distncts. Reagan del- all top state officials, including white of El Paso won denomi- served od the commission from
egates scored impressive victo- Gov. Dolph Briscoe. Party offi- nation in toe Democratic con- 1939 to 1949, but did little cani-
nes. In the -Seventh Congres- cials and such newspapers as test inthe 16th Congressional paigning this time because of
S1
^
nal District in Houston, The Houston Chronicle urged District after a hotly contested poor health. The two men will

where 90 percent of tne vote support of Bentsen delegates to race against George McAlraon. face each other in a runoff
was tallied, Walter Mengden, give Texas bargaining power at a liberal. He will face Vic election.
the State Senator who was Mr. the national convention in New Shackelford, a conservative Re- The two liberal commission
Reagans top delegate, received York m July. publican, in toe fall. candidates. Lane Denton and!
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med From Page I, CoL 5 **1 think he is totally decep-

V program •'Meet the HVe .® ** "V « raisms
' ^ B the isues,” Mr. Rockefeller de-

Gofthrater aald he **** taler that Mr.

toy issues of national security ”

_
late surge that led the 0n ae Paoaina Canal. "Mr.

'
i-

80t
v
to P S n‘UrS' *«ga® « telling the American

. at he would win. people things that are not
• start with, Presideat Ford true,” hTcharged. "He says

•
. io orgamzateon in any that we had the same sovereign

• hat I have been m, and rights over Panama that we had
- ' a -has a fabulous organa- over Louisiana. That is a fac-

" the Senator said. tuai mjsrepresentatioii.”

domination Forecast in another political comment.
v- Senator Goldwater was asked

• ^1’ ^ he dld about the race tor the Democra-
* how. the President could tic nomination. He said he did
iten for the nomination not think Jimmy Carter, the

. 3 he know of any reason former Georgia Governor,
1

should be denied him. wouJd be choice. It will go,

. . awhile. Vice President i
nstea

<|
to Senator Hubert H.-

' eller attributed the Ford Humphrey of Minnesota, he

in Texas to his failure **“;
.. ,

I

' st winter to veto a bill * listened to his statement
j

'

ig only modest and grad- ?f refusal the other day, and:
jreases in the price of that wasn’t filled with hand-:
gas. .

engraved invitations I have[
Rockefeller recounted n®yer seen one,” the Senator'

ten he was in Texas two sajd-

ago the chairman of the On-a third interview program
epubiican Party told him today, CBS’s "Face rhe Nation,”

I

President did noL veto Muhammad Ali, the heavy-

1

he would lose every del- weight champion, was asked iff

any of the Presidential candi-l
aid he reported this to dates had sought his support
isident, who replied that or if he had any favorites,

was better than nothing No, he said, nobody has
t he would sign it. sought support from hhn and

:
1

1 he did and he lost the he did not intend to vote be-
• i." Mr. Rockefeller ob- cause he did not know enough

in an appearance on about politics.

"Issues and Answers" He denied that he previously
i- - had meant to endorse Mr. Car-
Vice President, taking & ter when he said, “There’s a
om Mr. Ford’s Texas certain fellow, I just like his

- lg, accused Mr. Reagan smile.”
• .representing^ issues and Mr. Ali said today, “The only

on simplistic catch
j

Administration that I really
'

. Ihave liked is Ford’s,”

Suspected os 20 Poll by Time Finds Carter

odeAreHysterical Would Defeat Ford Today

/LER, Calif., May 2 New York, May 2 (Reuters)—

-The authorities are Former Gov. Jimmy Carter of

to discover what Georgia would defeat President
20 teenagers to break Ford, 48 percent to 38 percent,

the Presidential election were

uTscream wfldJy. The hdd ***• “CO”1"* t0 * Time

3tk>n by the police and magazine poll,

ctar who treated them The poll, based on interviews
Fowler Hospital is that with 1,01 1 representative votersw PP«!' some 150 last Wednesday and Thursday,

showed a dramatic reversal in

gjH? SPJSSi' Mr. Carter’s chances against theS LiSlM President, A poU tatosn seven
weeks ago showed that Mr.
Ford wouud defeat Mr. Carter 46

en sent to the crnmnaJ
pexceat to 38 percent The bal-l

kPtanlm ance of the voters in both polls

Seased from W The latest poll also found

w£3ay aftera that, by a margn of 50 percent

yr one^eir] who was to 27 percent, voters would pre-

veroSit^or fer to a Democrat in the
venugoz ror onserva

House next January, the
maagzme said. However, the

^
' respondents were evenly divid-

< Endorses Carter ed on whether they thought a

. Nc Ga Mav mpiv- eDmocrat or Republican would

.£ win the Section 5. Movemher.

"dSl^rSyio?S5ft Paper Names New Editor

ner Georgia Governor MANCHESTER, N.H., May 2
le nation “a chance for^—Paul h. Tracy, 59. of

-start somewhat in the ' J , „ arn»*
' John F. Kennedy.” "I Goffstown. has been named

has the makings of a editor in chief of the Man-

tfd President,” said Mr. Chester Union Leader and the

• professor of interna- New Hampshire Sunday News.

<’iw at the University of Mr. Tracy, who has been

who served as Secre- managing editor for the past,

‘ State to Presidents seven years, succeeds B. J.

' and Johnson from McQuaid, who died two weeks)
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DISH GARDEN
a delightful combinolion of

a variety of green house

plants in a ceramic vase.
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( WE SEND FLOWERS WORLDWIDE )
CALL YOUR LOCAL FLOWER WORLD STORE FIRST, ANY DIFFICULTY IN

PLACING YOUR ORDER WITH YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD FLOWER WORLD
STORE-CALL THIS TOLL FREE NUMBER

(800) 257-7800 (or) 800 257-7835

FLOWER WORLD STORES ARE LOCATED THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY

And showMom that you love

her, too. It's a beautiful bouquet

of Rowers tucked intoan
exquisite hand- painted ceramic

vase that she'll enjoy for years to

come. Come In end see it today

sale.

May3-29.
V\fe're bursting at the seams with pianos. In fact, our stores

look like warehouses. Thus our store/warehouse sale.

To get things tidy again we're selling everything at

bargain prices. That includes spinets, consoles and grands

in styles and finishes that fit your decorand your budget.

The low prices include matching bench,

. free delivery (in New fork area) and free.

tuning both before delivery

and also in your home.
.

To make it as painless as

possible for you, Baldwin

offers direct factory finane-
?

ing at reasonable rates. ;

So hurry in. please help II WmCjmS 1

us make our showrooms look V II 7" B I

like showrooms again, and - I f§| B *

help yourself to savings. * 9
ST

Baldwin Piano&Organ Company.

m i

V

. 922 Seventh Awe. at 58th St.

Freeparking understore.

Open9AM6PM, Thursdays

until 9PM. Tel. (212) 245-6700

Main St- (across from Mao's)
White Plains. N.Y Open 1tUM-6P.Vl

• Thursdays until 9PM.

. Tef.(9T4) 948-7 fOO

4 a row.

Factory envned and operated stores. “Baldwin
nr

GETAGLASS FEATURINGADIFFERENTMcDONALDLAND
CHARACTEREACHWEEKFCBtTHE NEXT 6WEEKS.ONIY49CINCLUDINGA
MEDIUM SOFTDRINKOR 39CWITHOUTTHE DRINK.PLUS TAX. AA

Offergood at participating McDonaldV.in the New York, New jersey and Connecticut area. While supplies test, m fa E
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In Texas, a Reunion Ladybird Johnson

Happily Calls ‘Her Last Grea

||||

By NAN ROBERTSON
SptcHil to Tta*New York Tlmej

L3J. RANCH, Stonewall,

Tex., May 2—Horses whin-
nied, cattle bawled, the steam
calliope almost blew its boiler

and there was a terrific

amount of Texas kissing and
carrying on by the banks of

the Pederaales River this

afternoon.
Carol Cbanning was toss-

ing fake diamonds to Rocke-
fellers and Astors perched cm
bales of hay. Comedian Cac-

tus Pryor was cracking jokes

about Jimmy Carter and Ron-

ald Reagan.
Today's L.BJ. Ranch Bar-

becue Benefit, with Ladybird

Johnson as hostess, drew 6DO

friends of the late President

Lyndon B. Johnson here from

throughout Texas and as far

away as New York and Cali-

fornia to a boisterous reunion

under the live oak trees. They

raised SI 23.000 for the virtu-

ally completed and now paid

for L.BJ. Memorial Grove on

the Potomac, a glory of white

pines, dogwoods, azaleas and

rhododendrons in Washing-

ton. D.C.
The 15 -acre grove there

cost $2 million in private

gifts.

The Texas weather spar-

kled, with not a cloud in the

wide blue sky and the tem-

5n theperature in the low SO’s.

‘Last Great Roundup1

Mrs. Johnson really laid on

what she called “her last

great roundup" and what

Mrs. Patsy Steves of San

Antonio, the co-chairman,

described as “a love-in on

the Pedernales." Down here,

they pronounce the mud-col-

ored river that meanders by

the ranch “Purr-din-al-ess."

From Albany, Tex., there

was a cast of 1 10 non-profes-

sionals who sang and danced
the early history of the

state, plus a stagecoach, a

hack, a covered wagon, 28

horses and six mules that

kept trundling by every few
minutes. The performers,

ranging from house painters

to cowhands, oil millionaires,

doctors and bank managers,
form a kind of Oberammer-
gau of West Texas who have

put on their festival every

June since 1933.

The result was not pol-

ished. but it had an "aw,
shucks” allure. Almost every

scrap of the food, also

brought in from Albany by
the Texas Trails Chuck Wag-
ons Folks and prepared on
the grounds, was gobbled up.

The guests consumed 560
pounds of boneless beef bris-

ket and 136 pounds of
stripped sirloin, cooked over

guards had inspected them,

recovered in time to sprinkle

;rhinestone sparklers as
:

prizes

to all those who had con-

tributed to the Memorial
Grove..

_

Seventy-seven couples paid

$1,000 each for their tickets,

and the remainder gave $100
per couple to make

,
up the

totaL

.
Bie two Johnson daugh-

ters, Lynda Bird Robb and
Luci Baines Nugent, were
here. Mrs. Robb flew in from
Washington, D.C., where her

husband is a lawyer, and Mrs.

Nugent, whose fourth child

was born five weeks ago and
named "Claudia," Ladybird's

real name, came from Aus-

tin. V
Other. Texas luminaries in-

cluded the Attorney General,

John Hill: three United States

Representatives, J.J. Pickle,

of Austin. Bob Krueger of

New Braunfels and Jack

Brooks of Beaumont; former
Congressman Barefoot Sand-
ers; George Brown of Hous-

ton, a construction tycoon

and maior donor to the grove;

and Billy Daniel, brother of

former Gov. Price DaaieL
life as a United. States Rep-
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Caro} Charming, the actress , shows toy revolver

to Ladybird Johnson, hostess at the picnic.

fashioned long cotton dresses

for today's shindig and
looked fetching ly home
grown. However. Mrs. Rocke-
feller confessed she had
bought her grey lace trimmed
gown at a Madison A.venue
boutique; Mrs. Aster's dia-

phanous dress came from
Elizabeth Arden two years

ago; Mrs. Engelhard' s black

tassel trimmed shift was
from Georgetown out of

Mexico, and Mrs. Castro’s

calico was a Saks Fifth Ave-

nue special.

Mr. Rockefeller, whose
Panama hat topped casual

slacks and a jacket, said the

event was so jolly “I just

only wish we had more
money to raise.’*

He 'and other environment-
alists have often been guests

at the ranch. But for Carol

Channing, it was a first.

Miss Channing, star of "Hello
Dill»\” rang die tune as

“Hello. Lyndon,” during

President Johnson's triumph-
ant 1964 campaign. She was
wearing a yellow 10-gallon

hat and matching shirt and
.when she saw the real diam-
ond on Mrs. Engelhard’s ling-

er, her enormous brown eyes

almost poDpc-d.

Miss Channing. who had
also stuck two cap pistols in

aftehip holsters after ranch

Besides the caliope and the

singing fandangle cast from
Albany, spirited country mu-
sic was provided by the Blue

Belles, who were strumming
and fiddling away like crazy.

Alice Reynolds and her elec-

tric organ were enthroned

high on some bales of hay.

The ranch was the scene

of many barbecues during

Mr. Johnson’s long public

life as a United States Rep-

resentative, United States

Senator. Vice President and
President One of the most
memorable was given in

April, 1967, when the John-

sons entertained 27 Latin-

American ambassadors.

Mrs. Engelhard recalled

that she had honored the

Johnsons in 1964 with a bar-

becue for 3,000 at her estate,

Cragwood. in Far Hills, N.J.

"But I don't know, even
my straw didn’t look the

same.” she said. “There's

something about this divine

locale I couldn’t capture.

People liked it, 1 suppose,

but somehow, I couldn’t

really pull it off in New
Jersey.”
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For the amusement of visitors, a calf was roped and branded on the banks of the Pedemales

In New York, a Big Party for Text

smoking pit of raesquite;

ads of150 pounds of red beans: an
*aual poundage of cole slaw:

!00 pounds of fresh green
jnic-ns and carrots; 250
jounds of strawberries, pine-

ipple and apple chunks and

160 gallons of Lone Star beer.

East Coast Represented

The flavor was definitely

rexas; but there was a con-

servationist contingent from
he East Coast. The Memo-
rial Grove Committee, which
dso lavishly backed Mrs.

lohnson’s beautification proj-

sets when she was in the

iVhite House, flew in on*

Laurance Rockefeller’s jet

jlane last night and were
-anch guests here.

They included Mr. Rocke-
feller and his wife, Mary;
tfrs. Vincent fBrooke) Aston
Vfrs. Charles (Jane) Engel-
hard: Mrs. Albert D. (Mary)
Lasker: and Nash Castro and
iis wife. Bette.

The women broke out old- A member of the Texas Trails Chuckwagon prepares barbecued beans for guests

By JUDY KLEMESRUD
A group of New York

Texans, as they like to call

themselves, got together

deep in the heart of Manhat-
tan the other night to cele-

brate San Jacinto Day, the

last famous battle for Texas

independence, and also to re-

inforce that certain some-

thing they call their “Texan-

eity.”

The place, not surprisingly,

was O’Lunney’s, the city’s

premier country and western

bar, at 915 Second Avenue

(near 49th Street). The food,

also not surprisingly, was
barbecued chicken, ribs,

Texas chill and com on the

cob.

And the sounds, especially

not surprisingly, included

raucous hoots and hollers

once the dance band, Delbert

Medintern and his Victims

of Life’s Circumstances, who
arrived from a sellout en-

gagement in Fort Worth,
began playing their down
home Texas sounds.

"We’re clannish people,”

explained Larry King, the

bearded writer, when asked
why transplanted Texans
often stick together in New
York. “Maybe some of it has

to do with the fact that we
alL studied Texas history in

school, and opened our school

days by singing “The Eyes
of Texas Are Upon You,” and
were always told that we
were the 'biggest and the

best.”

Help For Newspaper

Another purpose of the

party was to give a push to

the new monthly newspaper.

The New York Texan, which
keeps New York Texans in-

formed about each other’s

goings-on. The former Texans
donated $5 each at the door

A Tasty Memory of the Old Days in Chicago
By CRAIG CLAIBORNE
“Years ago in Chicago,”

Milton Schwartz of West-
port, Conn., wrote us, “I
used to enjoy a delicious dish

called shrimp de Jonghe. At
that time, this was quite a
popular dish in the Chicago
area arrd was, I believe, de-
veloped by a Chicago chef.”

Mr. Schwartz wondered if

we had ever come across this

dish and if we could provide
him with a recipe.

As we often do when it is

a quest! era of American food
origins, we thumbed through
Evan Jones’s recently pub-
lished "American Food, the
Gastronomic Story” (E. P.

Dutton, Si 9.95). The author
makes reference to Marion
Flexiter of Louisville, Ky„
the author of several cook-
books published years ago.

“In Louisville [she] re-

ported that this hors
d’oeuvre bad been the spe-
cialty of a Belgian couple
named de Jonghe who ran a
Chicago restaurant,” Mr.
Jones wrote, “that their

nephew had taken over the
business ’although he refuses
to divulge the secret family
recipe. However, he does in-

sist that his version has 12
herbs in it .

.

"In that respect it is some-
what like oysters Rockefel-
ler The recipe is under lock
and key and outsiders can
only trust their taste mem-
ories.”

This is an adaptation of
Evan Jones's recipe:

SHREMP DE JONGHE
2 cloves garlic, finely

minced

Is teaspoon each finely
chopped parsley, scallion,
shallot, chives, chervil,

tarragon and thyme
3$ pound butter at room

temperature

I cup fresh bread crumbs

14 cup dry sherry
Tabasco sauce to taste

Is teaspoon grated nutmeg
is teaspoon grated mace

Salt and freshly ground
pepper to taste

1 pound uncooked shrimp,
slielled and deveined.

1. Preheat the oven to 400
degrees.

2. Combine the garlic,

parsley, scallion, shallot,

chives, chervil, tarragon,
thyme and butter in' a mix-
ing bowl. Blend well.

3. Add the bread crumbs,
wine, Tabasco, nutmeg and
mace. Add salt and pepper
to taste.

4. Drop the shrimp into

boiling water and cook three

minutes. Drain.

5. Add one tablespoon or'
so of the butter mixture to
each of four scallop shells.

Arrange equal amounts of
shrimp on top. Top with
equal portipns of the butteT
mixture and smooth it over.
Bake 10 to 15 minutes or
bake 10 minutes and run the
dish under the broiler to
brown.

Yield: Four servings.

find a recipe. I can only find

rye bread recipes that yield

densi

We have known over the
years that ideas and thoughts
about food seem to go in
cycles. In the last several
months we have had numer-
ous letters, mostly from ex-
Manhattanites now living in

other areas, who ask if we
can supply them with recipes
for bagels and Jewish corn
bread. One of the most re-

cent came from Michael
Singer of Poquott, L. L, who
wrote:

”1 enjoy eating a kind of
bread known in New York
City as corn bread and in

other areas as Jewish com
rye, 1 would like to know
how to make it but I cannot

bread lacking the nice dense
moist texture of the com-
mercial Jewish com rye. Do
you know of a recipe for

this?’’

In that we have never pre-
pared Jewish com rye, we
telephoned our friend and ex-
pert in such matters, Sue
Gross, who now Uves in St.

Charles, 111., and who has
produced several, excellent
booklets dealing with breads
and other food.

Mrs. Gross stated that she
was at that moment testing
recipes foe com bread
(hearty rye) and that she
would shortly ship us her
newest bctoklet, "Old World-
Breads,” which would con-
tain the formula. We now
have it at hand.

The recipe is a trifle elab-

orate and in that we could
not tailor it to fit in this
space, we can only recom-
mend that readers may ob-
tain that booklet, 40 cages
long and containing such
things as recipes for com
rye, oatmeal bread, rye with
sourdough starter and so on,
by sending $250 to Gross’
Kitchen Harvest, 3N6SI Bit-

tersweet Drive, St. Charles,
III. 60174.
Mrs. Gross gave us per-

mission to reprint her recipe
for bagels, which is included
in- another booklet titled

"Bagels, Bagels, Bagels,”
available for the same price
at the same address.

' WATER BAGELS
The bagels:

T quarter-ounce package
dry yeast

L‘ cups warm water

Ji cup nafurai-fiarored in-

stant malted milk pow-
der

2 tablespoons sugar
1 tablespoon salt

5*4
_
cups unsifted white flour

The water bath:

2 quarts water
2 tablespoons natural-

flavored instant malted
milk powder

1 tablespoon sugar.

. 1. Place the yeast in a
warm bowl and add the wa-

.
ter, stirring to dissolve. Add
the malted milk powder and
sugar and stir until dis-

solved. Add the salt and flour
all at once. Work the dough
with the fingers and hands,
kneading the mass into a
stiff dough.

2. Turn the dough onto a
lightly floured board and
knead with the hands or a
dough hook until smooth.
Shape the dough into a ball

and place it in an ungreased
bowl. Cover with plastic

wrap and let rise in a warm
place until double in bulk.

3. Prebeat the oven to 450
degrees.

4. Bring the ingredients
for the water bath to the
boil.

5. Punch the dough down
and divide it into 16 equal
portions. Roll each portion
into a baJL Pierce the center
of each dough ball with the
index finger. Using the fin-
gers, shape each, portion of
dough into a circle like a
doughnut ring.

6. If the water bath is

boiling, turn off the heat.
When the bagels are dropped
into it. the water bath should
be just below the boiling

point
7. Drop the bagel rounds

into the just-under-boiling
water and let them "cook”
about 20 seconds on a side.

Immediately lift the rounds
from the water, using a
slotted spoon.

S. Place the bagel rounds
on an ungreased baking sheet

and bake about 20 minutes,
until golden brown.

Yield: Sixteen bagels.

ONION-TOPPED BAGELS
cup dehydrated minced
onions (see note), soaked
m water and then
squeezed dry

2 tablespoons oil

V4 teaspoon salt

y2 egg white.

1. There are two ways to

prepare onion-topped bagels.

The easiest is to simply
sprinkle the bagels with de-

hydrated onions when they
are removed- from the water
bath and are still wet. When
using this method, the anions

turn very brown, almost
black when baked.

2. To produce a less dark
onion topping, prepare the

bagels in the basic recipe

until they are ready for the

oven. Combine the onions;

oil. salt and egg wbite and
brush the mixture onto the
bagels. Bake as indicated

above until golden brown.

Yield: Sixteen bagels.

Note: The Grosses say that

they do not normally use de-

hydrated onions, but that be-

cause taste is. so conditioned
by “what we’re used to,”
chopped fresh onions will not
produce a product to taste

like commercially prepared
bagels.

GARLIC BAGELS
I recipe for onion-topped
bagels {above

I

44 teaspoon garlic powder or
to taste.

Combine the onion topping
made with dehydrated on-
ions, oil, salt and egg wbite.
Add the garlic powder and
use the mixture to brush the
bagels before baking.

Yield: Sixteen bagels.

that went to Janet Scudder,

formerly of Spur, Tex^ the

newspaper’s editor, to help

pay for the paper’s printing

and mailing costs.

How many subscriptions

does the paper have? 'Two
hundred and growing,” said

Miss Scudder, who works in

the banking division of Tex-

aco, Inc. “Once Texans get

here, they find a need to keep

in touch, like any other eth-

nic group. And there's some-

thing about being this far

away from home and needing

to hear another Texas voice.”

Texas voices— loud Texas

voices — were very much in

evidence at the party, which

drew 350 people. In fact,

most of the Texans seemed

to exaggerate their twangs

and drawls more than usual

when they were talking to

each other, between the sips

of their ever-present beers.

"Texans tend to be more
Texan when they are away
from home.” explained Chet

Fllppo, an associate editor

of Rolling Stone magazine.

"Their accent is exaggerated,

they are more likely to wear

boots and hats, and they are

proud to be recognized as

Texans.”

Fashions From Texaa

Among those decked out in

Texas duds included Joe Arm-

strong, the publisher of Roll-

ing Stone, who insisted he
was wearing a cowboy shirt

that once belonged to Roy
Rogers; Phyllis George, the

former Miss America who is

now a television sportscast-

er, who wore skin-tight Levis

and who described the Texas
chili as “delirious,” and
Merrv Clark, a former editor

of The Daily Texan at the

University of Texas, who

wore a Lone Star beer T-
shirt and a 10-gallon hat.

Rosemary Kent, a journal-

ist from Goose Creek, Tex.,

who was married in a Texas-

style wedding here in 1973,

sold hu^ for 50 cents and

kisses for the price of a $3

subscription for the benefit of

the New York Texan news-

paper.

“There is a brain drain in

Texas,” she said, when asked

why she had moved to New
York. "The best and the

brightest get out of there. As
a result, the people who are

left in Texas just aren't- very
interesting.'' .

hi between the drinkin’ and
the dancin' to such loud songs
as “Mama Don't Allow No
Music Playin' Around Here

”

the Texans .did a lot of
shoutin' at each other at the.

bar, just the way they used
to do down home. Here are
some of their comments:

kite, Tex Antoine, R
Linda Lovelace, Mai
Lawrence or' Ramse;

it <fid attract-Dt.jj

liams, a psychiatri

said -his "soothing w
slower, mdre accep
praach to life” had 4

to his ‘ New^dft: -j

And
' " "

tress on the

opera,

row.” And HoUgg
Russo, a makenp t

Mary Qoant coaaet'

said she had spent;

applying her

raakeupfornfot
faces.
- ' “When you
as, that ain’t eajyr“‘ ; “

she said with a snu

*3“Mydaddy has a lot of oil

wells near Beaumont. He al-

ways said he had gas bn his

stomach and oil on his hair.”

«j"Have you heard of Gra-
ver, Texas? You have to drive

40 miles to get a .six-pads of
beer."

Sane Ringers on

There were seven

at the party, inch*

Eisenberg, the 2£
editor of Esquire 1

who bails from Phil.

He said he was esccs

women staffers %
moved here from ^

“There’s sort of “
tached to places !il

<T*You went to Baylor? Oh,
my God, I got kicked out of
Baylor in 1964."

Greg Michaels, am actor
formerly of Fort Worth, said

he thought Texans liked to
get together inNew Ybrk be-

cause they have more fun
with each other than they do
with anyone else.

“New Yorkers have a more
sophisticated fun,” he said,

“whereas Texans . let their

hair down, drink beer, and
really have a good time. It's

certainly -more inn than a
New York cocktail party.”

Although the party didn't

draw such- prominent New
York Texans as Walter Gron-

airt Georgia, thews
thing that got Jinnc

*"

started, and I wante-— -

if I could figure S''*'*'
-

explained. ..
.

Although it seem****

everybody was bavi
roarin’ good time,

one person wasn’t
Carl Dese, an act^

fry
: ‘iL / j

Beaumont who took I

off from his nude ro

Off-Broadway music
My People Come."

‘1 expected a
,

he?

he said, disappofc&!TVT\:
thought they’d bavi*— • o
open air picnic HkeS; r- ...

at home, where
are flowing and tne ,:^‘

flowing. But this feb -

,

other bar.’’;
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Losing i

can be as
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easy as
50
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Proper breathing, synchronized with
J

Rhythms," is the secret of Manya Kahn's heaJthvf,
f / 7 .

r L* L -mbbeauty program. A technique that for over 35year.

been endorsed by some of America’s leatfing W
and Beauty editors. And by women who .lead demar .

social, business or professional lives. Or who seek

ation and youthful vitality.

Manya Kahn’s system differs bum an rfv.

(So do the results). It Isa refreshing departure ftomJ

ing fads, starvation .diets, reducing machines*

sauna baths and oth?r gimmicks. Yet it takes years

face, pounds and Inches off the figure. Safely.; P^TfJUffc*
and with remarkably little effort

Stretch. Breathe. Refax! "Body Rhyfhms'Vto red

full hour of face and body massage to relieve tension :

fatigue—pfus a special nutritional -program
. to add il-^

energy and vitality. S.

Fbr only $25 you can try an irrtrotfocfeiy^

session. Manya Kahn wfl'personally analyse yofrrface%«£ WaJL"
figure and chart a program geared just for you. y

But ad soon. Don’t miss this unique opportu
-* 3 3

to create a new, shapller, lovelier you. Call BU 8-1300
day foran appointment

» j
Seeanvedentonstratioarof._

BodyRhythms"On Tuesday morning,
Channel K

i^E^tsafp
NewYork, Ne
v:*T- BI&
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Silken Nigh

Two-tiered

Qiana strap

gown. Sterl

gray or soft

extra petite

large. $68.

Call or wri*

for our

Spring

fashion

brochure.
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ever had a permanent

jer a really good one

e of the reasonsUITititH

ATTERMEYER
specializes in

conditioning

I?* 1
] better

hairl

CON-
IRWAV-
iir need
>ok limp
cause of
tr oondi-

P~!^?:V.H i' :i m 1 1 1: > 1 1 :) Mnt^32®® Complete with
Bocunditfonlng • Restyle Set

Opes Thursday tfl 8:30
. Cfosed Monday

ffibwrmdL
OF NEW^TOfflC

111 East Seth Street, Just East oft Park Avenue
at the LOMBARDY HOTEL, 2nd floor .

*
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JROSSTOWN I CONDITIONED

"ENNIS AVENUE* J CC^TS°
NSH,P

SPRING-SUMMER SPECIALS

ADULT & JUNIOR TENNIS WEEKS—May-September

• JOIN I •PETCflBURWASHTENNIS

VIEW'S DOUBLES LEAGUE & SS3’pla!SJ‘'

Tuesday Evenings J ;
Weekdays. May 19, 20, 21 ,

.

14 West 31 st Street, New York

FOR INFORMATION CALL (212*947-5780

Kathe Schoenberg Offers

Literary and Folk Songs

Kathe Schoenberg, a mezzo-
soprano who has appeared here
several times in recent years,
came back to Carnegie Recital
Hall on Saturday night for an-

other recital. Her program was
arranged according to subject
matter, and there were groups
of songs about spring and about
the night, a group devoted tOj

Roger Quitter's settings of texts

by Shakespeare and another
made up of Brirtok’s and Kod£-
Iy*s folk-song arrangements.
Donald Hassard was Die piano
accompanist
Miss Schoenberg’s voice wasi

not so supple and even in tone
as it should have been, and her
interpretations were not partic-
ularly penetrating, but when
dealing with something simple
and direct like the Quilter
songs, she could bring them to
life and make them appealing.
No matter what she sang, how-
ever, she seemed to care about
the meaning of the text, and
that communicated itself to her
listeners.

Allen Hughes

Beaux Arts Ensemble
Performs Three Trios

There are a number of fine

young trios on the concert
scene these days, but the
Beaux Arts Trio’s appearance at

Hunter College yesterday after-

noon reminded us who still

reigns supreme.

For 20 years. Menahem
PressJer, pianist; Isidore Cohen,
violinist, and Bernard Green-
house, cellist, have been joining

individual virtuosity to extraor-

dinary ensemble refinement So
they did again, with- fresh, en-
thusiastic performances of trios

by Mozart (B-flat, K. 502),
Ravel (the A minor) and
Brahms (C, Op. 87).

For some reason, possibly an
acoustical quirk at the first of
the three seat locations occu-
pied by this listener during the
afternoon, balances were off

kilter in the Mozart. Although
each artist played with effort-

less charm, the piano sound
dominated almost throughout,

with the fiddle in decidedly
subordinate status and the cello

barely audible on several

occasions.

'With the Ravel, everything I

fell into place, the Messrs.
Pressler. Cohen and Green-
house producing the most
magically subtle blending of
tones. Their interpretive author-
ity gave the music a remark-
able degree of communicative
urgency; it had dash and drive
and drama.
The Brahms, which can

sound so ponderous in less

adept hands, was similarly full

of vitality, buoyed by brisk
tempos, becoming lightness of

touch, especially from Mr.
Pressler, and the verveful preci-

sion that seems by now to
come second nature to the
Beaux Arts Trio.

Robert Sherman

New Jersey Gamelan
Strikes Native Gongs

“For a gamelan made out of

garbage, it sounds pretty good,"
a wag remarked while the gam-
elan, or Indonesian percussion

ensemble, of Livingston College

in Piscataway, N. J., was per-

forming at the Kitchen on Sa-

turday.
Actually, the ensemble’s in-

struments. which were con-
structed according to Indone-

sian models by its director,

Barbara Benary, are made from
materials native to New Jersey.

Metal gongs are made from
hubcaps, for example.

The sound is appealing,

though something of the res-

onance of the real thing is

missing, especially in the deeper
metallophones.
The Livingston College game-

lan performed four recent com-
positions Saturday, of which
Philip Comer’s “Gamelan—I,"

a “metal meditation,” was the
most repetitive and ritualistic.

Ki Wasitodipuro’s “Goromargo”
was more in the Indonesian tra-

dition and featured group sing-

ing, but in the hands of the
Livingston players it sounded
rather too much like an exer-

cise.

It was Miss Senary's “Braid”
that fulfilled the ensemble’s
promise and created a dream-
like atmosphere with its slowly

developing interplay between
the mallet instruments and two
chirruping flutes.

Robert Palmer

Robyn Goodman Wed to Walter McGinn

JOY MADONNA
MBS5SWWOTWII
..clusivelypt Lady Madonna: 67th and Madison. Woodbury,
darhursfand Smith Haven, L./.. Kings Pfaza, Forest Hills,

lite Plains, Paramus (Bergen Mall), Livingston and

x>dbridge Malls, NJ. •

Robyn Goodman, daughter
of Vera and Sol Goodman of

Short Hills, N. J., was married
here yesterday to Walter
McGinn, son of Walter
McGinn of East Providence,
R. I., and the late Gertrude E.

Walker. The Rev. Dr. Melvin
Hawthorne performed the
interfaith ceremony in the
chapel at the Church Center
for the United Nations.

The bride, who graduated
from the Beard School and
Brandeis University, is an
actress. She win be seen
this month in the New York
Shakespeare Festival's pro-
duction of “Gogol” at the

Public Theater. Her father is

president of the Capitol Ring
Company, jewelry manufac-
turer iu Newark. Her mother
is arts editor of New Direc-

tions for Women.
Mr. McGinn, a stage,

screen and television actor,

graduated from the Boston
University School of Fine
Arts. He made his Broadway
debut in the second cast of
“The Subject Was Rnsss" I

and received a Drama Desk
j

.Award in 1972 for his per-
formance jn "That Champion-
ship Season.” His father is

with the Rhode Island
Division of Airports.

Jane Manus Married to. Harry Jonas Jr.

Jane Elizabeth Manus and
Harry Jonas Jr. of New York
and Palm Beach, Fla., were
married yesterday evening in

the Colony Hotel in Palm
Beach by Circuit Court Judge
John R. Berenek of Palm
Beach County.
The bride, a sculptor, is a

daughter of Allen S. Manus
of New York, Palm Beach and
Monte Carlo, and of Mrs. Bart

Rogers of Monmouth Beach,

NJ.
Her father is president of

the International South Af-

rica Holding Company, an in-

vestment and raining concern
with headquarters in Cape
Town, Curagao and Palm
Beach.

The bride attended Rollins

College and graduated from
the Art Institute of Boston.

Mr. Jonas is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. Jonas of Palm
Beach- His father is a real

estate investor.

The bridegroom, an alum-

nus of the Dwight Prepara-

tory School in New York and

the University of Southern
California, served as a lieu-

tenant with the Navy. He is

president of the Jonas Oper-
ating Corporation, a real

estate operating company in

Palm Beach and New York.
His previous marriage was
terminated by divorce.

Roberta Melton Bride MissMellone Wed
Of Dr. R. J. Hirschman

Roberta Christine Melton,

daughter of Mrs. Herbert Mel-

ton of Vancouver, British Co-

lumbia, and the late Mr. Mel-

ton, was married yesterday
afternoon to Dr. Richard

James Hirschman. He is the

son of Mrs. Sol R. Hirschman
of New York and the late

Dr. Hirschman, a physician.

The Rev. Donald Johnson
and Rabbi Samuel Silver of-

ficiated at the ceremony in

tile Melton residence.

The bride, a senior medical

.student at the University of
British Columbia, plans to

complete her studies in New
York.

Dr. Hirschman
'
graduated

from the. Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity and its medical schooL
He is in practice in Man-
hattan. .

HOTELgARLYLE

Madison Ave. at 76th SL

Weddings
Business Meetings

Receptions

Celebrations

10-250

TEL RHINELANDER-4-1600

To W.H. PhillipsJr.
Christine Frances MeUone,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sal-

vatore Joseph MeUone of Bar-

rington, R.I., was married yes-

terday afternoon to Wilson

Haywood Phillips Jr., son of

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips of Hen-

derson, N.C.

The Rev. Oscar Ferland of
Barrington performed the
ceremony in the Roman-
Catholic Cathedral of SS.
Peter and Paul in Providence,
RX, The Rev. David Madeira
of the Barrington Baptist
Church assisted.

Hie bride, an alumna of
Wheaton College in Norton,
Mass., ' is a teacher at the
Aitken School in Seekook,
Mass. Her father is with the

Rhode Island Registry of Mo-
. tor Vehicles and is in the

real estate business.

Mr. Phillips, who graduated
from Wake Forest University,

is an audit manager in the
national office of Price Wa-
terhouse & Company. His
father is president of W. H.
Phillips & Company, certified

public accountants in Hen-
derson.

Judith Pesin Is Married

Judith Ann Pesin, daughter

I
of Councilman Morris Pesin

1 and Mrs. Pesin of Jersey City,

i was married yesterday after-

I noon to Lawrence Guy Dono-
I frio of New York, son of Mr.
: and Mrs. Frank C. Donafrio

i of Southport, Conn. Civil

I Court Judge Sheldon S. Levy*

j
performed the ceremony in

the Tower Suite of the Time
and Life Bunding. The bride

is a marketing analyst with
the Citibank N-A^ where her

husband is manager of cor-

porate management support.

Send her the Flu
Big Hug Bouquet

This beautiful floral arrangement comes
A in an exquisite, imported ceramic vase,

delicately hand-painted by the finest

European craftsmen.

sjy' She’ll enjoy it for years to come.
/ Your FTD Florist will send it almost anywhere

IN by wire, the FTD way. (BUT ORDER EARLY!).

#y (Many FTD Florists accept American Express

r and other major credit cards.)

Remember! Say FTD...and be sure.

Big Hug
usually available vjQw

for less than

•As an independent

businessman, each
FTD Member Florist i

sets his own prices. Jh,

Another way to say

Happy Mother's Day
is with Big Hug 2.

n the same ceramic vase,

described above, with

i lovely arrangement of plants

and flower accents.

Usually available for less than $1 *)5Q*
©1376 Florists’ Tnnsworid Dolivery *

out and touch her, the FTD Florist way

!

' MANHATTAN A/C 212

ACADEMY FLORAL CO.MC
2778 Hiuarfway I IU7 Sl|
+2-U72! 22241771

ACADEMY FLORAL EAST MC.
12442nd Are. 68S-3B9

ALEXANDER BROS FLORISTWC
IMttMarteun An. (KSUM-MU

ALFREDO FLOWERS
2921 Biradwny « « St. 382-90454

AMBASSADOR FLOWER SHOP
4Km 65 St. 755-1814

fflEJNJS L HR H.SBST RC

FL0WERS-BY-W1RE
LOCALLY & ANYWHERE
PROMPT SERVICE

YOU CALL—WE SEND
USE YOUR CREDIT CARD:

American Express BaokAirariesrd

Mate Chase Dtnan'Ctab

CatteKanch*

JiKtCaBS We WU Honor Fsst

662-4400
2970 BROADWAY, ILYA.

AMEJflCAH BEAUTY FLORST
13K4 Martin* Ave. 2W-3082

DUX’S FLOWER MARKET INC.
HIGSAre. JUM154

MAHON CHAMPOL FLOWERS
2Y> IMifc Ave. at 45SL 6844535

CHRISTATOS S (COSTERMC.
7® Maii-aiAte.il 61 St. H3HU22

COSTOS EXOTIC BARDENS
416-BAvft.OSL) AL44KB

FELLAHCO. MC. FLORISTS
ISJ K. USt. BUS-7848

ROWERSBY EDITH
SUlBniadwa? 874-4560

FLOWERS BY PHUP
1 14 1

Martino Ave. LB 6-130

GIFTS OF NATURERORST
Mil Anal W-KaoriaoSL 2CHB7S

GRAMERCY PARK ROWER
SHOP
2B03rd Ave. GK 6-4989

IRENE HAYES WADLEY * SMYTH
470 forkAn. |‘L2-3S3S

K a R FLORISTS MC.
ffiSWnlWSt. 942-SEX

KOTTHLLERL7D
Nr* Yuris llama Hotel S9I-W90

LA ITS FLORIST LTD
146 W. 72nd Street . 312485-6IB

ABOUtiLBINLTFUWCT
270 Paris Avenue A14»SUeet
New Yolk. NY 10017 687-8)44

LONDON TERRACE FLOWER
SHOP
405WS3SL 343-8470

MALANDREFLOBST
3T75 Broadway 02.SL) 877-8215

MARY 5 TONY FLORIST
asOiSreahrv 863-4285

HDTOWN FLOWER SHOP
1HW.45S4. 0X7-4824-5

MELSEN-S FLOWERSMC
ISKSfA. _ MUM020

PETER'S FLOWERS 8 OFT
BASKETS
ISSOBYrayitnabSL 2M-«fI

THE RMNELANDER FLORET
UK MadmAve.al 72.*. BU IMHO

RULTO FLORETMC.
7U7Len|M Ave.

.

(open 24 iunj WWW
ETHELROGERS MC.
M2 Madvea Ave. JC-48SU 737-6522

SCOTT'SFOURTH AVE.
FLOWERS _ .

Pari;Anna* South 4ZMU

SMELDS QUALITY FLOWERS
6>Wr*I.VSL *04050.

68 STREET FL0H6TMC
1 136 3rd Ave. 988-8711

TKPELBWXEFEUJSCnr
I HerisefcflerPlKa fl! W 48 80
NY.NY |UK» 247-0051

TRVFOROS SflOS. WC.
56 Kart 135 St. tOI-OSB

EDWARD WALSH FLOWERS
121 Wnd 72 Sr. 749-4108

BRONX A/C 212
BUDDY GRAY'SCOW CITY

151UreWr Loop 379-3100

BUDDY GRAY’S MORRIS PARK

.7l7Morri«Po4Ave. SBZSSm

MIDDY GRAYS BURKE AVE.
FLORIST
33H White Plain* Kri. 647-9101

FLOWERS BY ZENDA
5197 Broadway at 225 84. S6UB79

OLYMFM HEARNSFLOWER
SHOP
143 Rlral& 3rd Ave. 6364705

PAJOCCHESTER FLORST AHRSV
WC.
1370 Meltuyotiue Ave. 93I-TJ28

RWERDALE FLORIST
HteBnatlway- 543-4W7

LOOTEDFLORAL CO.
39 W. Kortfhara KiL 39B-3D0I

BROOKLYN A/C 212
BAY FUJJAST
1526 Sheepabead Bey Kd. 7*141970

TOMMYA7XMS8 MS5 SONS
433 Suttee A*. HY&-4JJQ

COLOMAL FLOWER SHOP
KPKUAve. 833-SOT

FAMILY FLOfOST
!I7ia FlatbMN Ave. 257-2402

FLOWBIDEN
3RUM NoMaod An. 648-18tO

JOHN V. McATEER FLORISTMC.
1516 ill Ave. 748*334

McGOVERNX EBBWEM
FLORBTS
7M5rtiAve.{2SSU 76M800

IUD4S0N FLORSTMC
1514 Kiop* Hiph*W 90B-7U7I

SAL MARTS GARDEN FLORIST
-. 240 Pbtbtnb Ave. 638-1 138

MOTOWN FtOMST
tHmRY. MC.

ComerFLATBURR &THUID AVEN-
lUSHmaL^K-y.ieiT

2SUA646D9

MODEm FLORST
SHGIMIiAm. 386-7985

WAVERLY FLORISTS
- 8 DECORATORS
1322 Are U' 6S-55IS

WERNER« ACKERFLORETS
QIC. ••

8S0 Jeinalcd Ave. 2773BDD

QUEENS A/C 212
BAYSIDE
KEH. BROTISRS FLORIST. BlC
226-15 L.UL (Knl 29) 23-SMX

FUISMNG
QEORGEWOOO FLORST
158-15Nonhem HKd. 3SB-GD90

fuishA
TOUUrtXWSTWC.
29-10 Unna SL S3M2*
FORESTHUS
OAKAS FLOWERSWC
1 ItHJI Qurem Btvd.

FORESTU1S
FORESTWXS FLORIST
lieuil MetropoWao Ave. 28I-2S77 .

JACKSON HBGHTS
DEFWASBROSCOdUWERS
4D-WBSMSL

.
424-0422

JACKSON HEIGHTS
ROOSEVELTFLORST
73-OG Knunrll Ave. 335-HK9
All cretflt canto accepted by phone

mxsa* flomsts
PA-29 HifteOe Ave. 523-77S0

TOW FLORIST
I7P4I HAode Ave. 2B7-I282

UUCLTON
WXJJE YOUHO-S FLOIBSTS. INC
231-16 Mwricl BW. B7S6819

LONG ISLAND CRY
CHARLES FLORALS
U4J7 Biuuiway 274-tmtt 278-SGM
35.12 Bmeriway 726-2?«

' RICHMOND HHA
JOHN H.MCCORWCK FLORST.
IIWB Ltbnty A»p. tMJJCfi!

HVGEWOOO
FORGET-ME-NOT FLORST
67-12 Myrtle Ave. K!I-9S8

RRFGEWOOD
FRESH POND FLORST
€&6R Km*|W Hri . 497-3413

ROCKAWAY PARK
GEORGES FLOFIST
IUM KecUaay Bearh BM.B4-43W

WfETESTONE
WHTTESTONE FLORST
150*9 14th Ave. 767-4W85

STATEN ISLAND A/C
212

FLOVTER LAMEMC
IKJ New Dorp Lm# 351-1131

• MORAVIAN FLORIST &
GR-NHOUSES
*B9i Kicbtaund Krt. 35M440

RICHMOND FICWAL CO.
UZI Arthur K3I Hoad 351-2110

LONG ISLAND A/C 516
BALDWIN
WICKS FLORIST WC.
2ITU No- Grand Ave. 2234BQO

BAY SHORE
PATTHEY FLOWERS INC
252 Main SL 6&07C6

BlffiNTWOOD
TOWER'SFLOWERS
14U HrywAtri Ktivrl 2734(278

EASTNORTHPORT
BECKMANS RJOHST, INC
364LwUMdKd. 3E6A6I0

FARHPCGWLLE
- DTVFTWOOO FLORST
TSBHaaeWwtKd. 5IKSMJ75

FLORAL PARK
FLORAL PARK FLORISTS
UB’IlilipAve. 354-W24

FLORALPARK
GLEN OAKS FLORIST. INC
SttB UaiBa TpL Flsil Pelt. N.Y.

IMU
. Aitcredit cards SI6JSUB0

FLORAL PARK
STOLZ FLORIST
85CovertAm. 7754254

FREEPORT .

ALEX ADAMS A DAUGHTERS
53 W. Merrick Kd. FK 9-2435

FREEPORT
DURVEA FLOWBtSHOP

GmveSt. 37H-557B

GLENICAD
BIG VALLEY a NURSERY
LANDSCPE
632 CedarSans^Hd. 67I-342G

GREATNECK
ARTL FLOWERS
IS North Sutioa Hna Hll 7-0454

GREATNECK
GREATKCK FLORQT, WC.
173 Midrib Neck HA. icMIBi

WCKSVUE
,

ALADOWFlORfSr
IDS Levittown Parkway «M111

437 Na. WeBwood Ave. £364096.

MANKASSET
TOWN a COUNTRY FLOWERS
(HI llaodn IUL Kfi-KOi 12121 M6-W2

MWEOLA
REWKE^ FLORIST
2S jtecDiuf KL 74fi4»M2

NESCONSET
NESCONSET FLORIST
335 Smithtotrn BKrUBIKl 98I-55N>

OCEANSIDE
BLOSSOM HEATH GARDENS
OtySLorf Kr«rb Krt. TBO-KW)

ROCKVULE CENTRE
MORMILE 8 SONS FLOIBSTS
441 Nn-Lum Beach Kd. 76G-1OU0

SYOSSET
SUBURBAN RORSTS INC
2Ul4BThe»aAvv KI -6553; 977B

WES7SDRY
PROSCHEL'S FLOWERS 8
GRNHSES
5t KcbonISt. 3XLW56

WEST (SUP
EPPHS 0ARDENS 8
GREENHOUSES
1175 Mnnlank H«h«ay mucc2

WXJJSTON PARK '

VOGUE FLOWERS INC
Cl [fOb-ide Ave. 34A4tri4

WESTCHESTER A/C
914

ARDSLEY
THE ROWER GARDEN
645Saw Mill River HU. C93-2U0C

EASTCHE5TER
FLOWER WORLD '

.

4iB While ilaiu* H<L 9I4-9KI-5J88

HARRISON
HARRISON FLOWER MART
JUS HjWw) Air. K4«-4 .51

HASTINGS ON HUDSON
SUNLIGHT FLORIST 5 GREEN
HOUSES
9U ./dlLmut ,4ve. 3MJHLA

HAMARONECK
NUOLES FLOWERS
GlbSHnluul'aAlU. 09tF25K0

MT. VERNON
QRAMATAN FLORIST INC
13 A Unmalon Ate. 914-CW4UK30.

1

WHITE PLAINS
COLONY FLOWER SHOP INC

. lul Mamuiiivri Ave. 94S-7WXI

WHITE PLAINS
COOKE FLOWERS INC
ZB Knrilwuod Kd. 94'J-acO -

WHTTEPLAMS
VIZ A VIZ INC
55dumb S«. MM94D

YONKERS
EML YEDOWTTZ SONS INC
U9 Hunter Ave. 47&63U0

PUTNAM A/C 914
. UAHOPAC
WMSPERMG P«E NURSERY X
FLORIST, INC.
HuileC 24tL744i

ROCKLAND A/C 914

NEW CITY
BASSETT FLOWERS
XCSoalh Main Street (9141 SU-KS

NYACK
VERNON CHURCH FLOWERS
HI North Highland Are. 35865*

SPRWG VALLEY
A. DYKSTRA FLORST
.520 So. MainSL 3564)112

ONTARIO A/C 315 •

FLOWERS SY STELLA
im KdcWiit KdT

„

NEW JERSEY A/C 207

BRICKTOWN
FLOWPSBYJOCON
an lYinmnn Ave. 3JI-8D9-2JU

FAIR LAWN
DCTOrSFLORAL CENTER
IMSSaMe HhnKwl (2011 79B4K8S

FRANJOIN LAKES
FRANKLIN LAKES FLORIST
XII Fianklin LaU H<»1 13U| BStl-WOD

HACKENSACK
DUar THE FLORIST. MC
(92A Main Strvrt . (WII 342-1428

JERSEY cm
DUMPS S FLORAL SHOP
t?C>Ceninil Ate. 1331 1BUM
5riw Knuirrh WaL IT. New Ynit Ml-
3N
JERSEY CITY
SULUVAN'S FLORST
71.1 Britien Ave. I2»11 LEWIS)

KEARNY
KEARNY FLORIST
257 KeaiTi> Ate. ail-Wtl-IWS

MONTCLAIR
ANDERSON S ROWERS, Inc.

6South I’jrk Xtrat. (JUIt 7W-HN

PLAINFIELD
GRArS FLORIST B
GREENHOUSES
Htmteil Uni) 7574M0H

PLAINFIELD
JAMES Sum FLORIST
73*1 SnmepeV SI. ) lainArid. N-I DTUS)

M-mKI
RAMSEY
PETERS FLOWERS A GIFTS
23 ,V. FranLiin TumpdarCPU .t-IAfll

SUMMIT
SUMMIT HILLS FLOR15T. Inc.

" II Ltm-hviwal K«o.l.t2lll) 273-1424

TEANECK
CEDAR LANE FLOWER SHOPPE
437 Cetlnr Uinr WHI*«MIK

TENAFLY
FRANCISCO AND SONS FLORST
t»4 Seqienl Uie HiwJ 569-6399

WEST NEW YORK
THOMAS FLORIST __
(•214 Beiprnlme A»r. Jv>lt-T737

WESTWOOD
GARDNER'S FLOWER SHOP
.Ttli Bni.vltt.iy iJuli ari-U3L5

WOOD-RIDGE
CHRISTENSEN THE FLORIST,
he.
27U HacLea-iet SL Ull) 9 SH64S

WYCKOFF
COLONY FLORIST 8 GIFTS

. tiiT WtcLntt A»e, Wv»knlT
l-Julimi-tlU5

41*1 ItmiLiiei Kil . 'JaLlaml
lJulj JT7-UM5

WYCKOFF
WYCKOFF FLORIST-GIFTS
A GARDEN CENTER .

XS (Hirtwin Ave.

Nut in (InuiseHavinv Wl
Mil) I152-UI32 IJll 1 WI-B141

CONNECTICUT A/C 203

DANBURY
RUTH CHASE FLOWERS, INC
.-an While St. i 2*ni W.'oHH
U Main rt . New Maiuni rflU) J54-

4455

DANBURY
JUDD'S DUALITY FLOWERS
2tM Main .Street. (2031 744-1831

DAREN
NIELSEN'S FLORISra GARDEN
CTR.
1 4(15 1W ILull CM3) G55-234I

FAIRFIELD
POSTEfTS FLOWER SHOP
I5IU BlarL Ktri. TumpiLe

Oni.TK.2ial

flADMlM V
BRUCE'S FLOWERS
1 1 Lone Siral 1301 S3B-7551

fUDQEFIELD
PINCHBECK BROS. WC
Ml I’cKeafalr -Si. (2UI) 438-9804

STAMFORD
RICE-SAMPSON FLOWERS, LTD.

:t» Bedford Street (WII 325-303

WILTON
STEWART FLOWERS. MC
27 Center Sunt. CttOTBMSS

fs

)
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Students of Hughes's Life Doubt Will Is Authentic
j

Continued From Page I, CoL 8 iSSffE£*2
j

time, as shown in a postscript as the pen comes back up the wanted to leave railhons? And the Desert Inn in 1966 until he

to a memo on March 16, 1968, Shaft oF the “T" to veer left and how did he want a school moved out f0ur years later, he
VTfcca he asked Mr. Maheu to up, and then cross the shaft scholarship fond for the entire

never Ieft ^ ninth-floor suite
;

defer dismissing an employee sharply, country to be set up. where he lived,

until the Stardust purchases But in the purported will, the An Eyebrow Raiser So it appears that Mr. Dum-

fUfEED HITCHCOCKS

Kawily
until the Stardust purchases But In the purported will, the An Eyebrow Raiser So it appears that Mr. Dum-
had been disposed of. "I just pen is lifted and an isolated

TTrnv-, i
__ 5n thp *1.,. mar's story and the purported

simplv have a one-channel stroke is used to cross the T .™ PJJ 5
10

was will stand together, because the

imnff* it said. -Please forgive at the eod of the wont “S* onfsirfS” a™ smrySfte <fnly taowexplaha-
roe." In the memos, the tail of the JifK„ “SfSKiuf npv-, tion of why Mr. DununaTs
The memos around the time letter T is a downward

thi/must name appears in the purported
the will allegedly was written stroke Uiat^ as.

.

pen is n?w S* teSSSt of Howarf S.

give a picture of a man deeply lifted to move hurriedly to tiio
™vm uiunmar, now

Hu . ^
immersed in problems far be- next worf. But in the pur- who once hwd^ m Gabb » ^ .

g found £0 ^ sea.

yond those involved in working ported will, “Y*' is always fin- nine and Mr. Dietrich is author-
out a three-page will. ishedwith a mcelycinJedmL Mr Dummar ized to take control of. Mr.

. The memos provide many ex- .-
D5*BncS “l

styte-^etw^e” offered. before he went into se- Hughes’s empire with the aim of

amples of Mr. Hughes's hand- £he known Hughes writing and
. +j,at jn ^riy 1953 settling the designated shares

writing during the period when tbe purported wrll stand oat 10 aear Tonopau jYev.. he^found on beneficiaries, Mr. Dummar
the Wul supposedly was drawn, close examination.

a lyu^ldongside the high- will become a very rich y«mg
and handwriting comparisons A man of orderly mind and v man. If the will is found to be

raise further questions about much given to over-direction, ^ ,d maJ1 as^ed to be a forgery, then Mr. Duminar
the validity of the will. Mr. Hughes was fond of telling ^ygn to Vegas Mr. Dum- will have a lot of questions to

In addition to expanding his Mr. Maheu his points in ou- mar so^ ^ on arriving there answer. ....
gambling empire and deciding mental order and of numbering

to ^ to the Sands Last week Mr. Dietrich s law-

whether an employee should be the actions Mr. Maheu was to gotej_ -j^g old map identified yers filed the papers requesting

dismissed for having caused the take. himself as Howard Hughes, Mr. probate. Initial hearings are set

purchase of SI 7 million worth Words and Colons Duminar said. • for May 21 in Las Vegas Dis-

of mildps efc ,t Mate!
h listed theM points, Mr. Top-level employees of Mr, trict Court.

SHSFsSIsk-m~c je ^ q
ST'SSUb-S * iT-"SSJS “An absolutely breathlessmSn hydrogen homh ^ : ertertammert^X%,

Dispersal of Contributions an(j so on through "tenth:**.

Beyond these matters, the
t

A striking comparison can

industrialist was directing the be made by holding a sheet of

dispersal of campaign contribu- the will and a sheet of one _ of

tions in 1968. One memo told the Hughes memos side by side

£ 22
“ “W^^own wnting “ALLTHEFRES®ENT^ ME?T

wouid be supporting for Presi- rtgdsr «*£ HU.»aillL«U» ^ _
Handwriting identification is ^ “J?' 1

!

far from an exact science.
straight across saS 1

1

When it is used in court, expert , .... .

witnesses frequently take op- .

poslte sides on such matters. are a hodgepodge of various

Probably the most crushing

blow for Dublic acceptance of Ia ad*.°®n to t
f
ese compan-

handwritirig identification ex- «»** wiuch can be made only

perts invoked Mr. Hughes's bY i*ose w«£ ““*» toopwa
handwriting. That came in 1972 tbe n?tes to Mr. Maheu,

when a little-known author. s.®nous questions have

Clifford Irving, came to public m _“?.e ™nd
f ^gI

notice with 1 manuscript he who have followed Mr. Hughes's 1

said was based on interviews affairs - .c^^BaeHaS

with Mr. Hughes. It was to be Why Name Dietrich?
''l

^AVVtt»^Eh»w»ftcc!ucicn-Ai:toefiRso)crt-A^i., r)arvbFen

^ed
hT?

6
h

Aut°biography of Why wouid he name Noah] I Trc3»^i.o<>* (^..^^,<-^033*Q<

i

wj .> n I

Howard Hughes. Dietrich as executor? He and -cw me wests**- -owroEEAsrsoc-

Se^boFTn* n&friX
payments from McGraw Hill, other again, although they had iMo.i».Mo.*oci*jaiii« mai«i.sje.»-5& iwo
who in turn sold serialization worked together for more than -0NL0t&;iSLAn{\- , -iwwewrjcaser-

rights to Life Magazine ?dr. 30 vears. UA STOSSET /UA BELLEVUE MEKLfl PARK
Hughes was outraged and did! whv would he give me- BnapjnragrM.e»s8fi coiiumjw :

everything but come out of his| six[e/nth of his Csta te to Ihe
hotel to block publication. He igov Scouts of America, when,
wen interrupted his seclusion -according to inside sources, he • r « I

to no/d a nr.ys conference by i had refused to give money to t __ m . (k -m
'

telephone with a group of re- ^e Scouts when he was alive. 1 i fij
porters m Los Angeles. jeven after the urging of his

| ]
^

Convinced bv Handwriting 'close Mormon associates, al-j JmLaM KyiJILL

|

But the publishers moved "105t
/lL°

f who^Jre
.
re

I
ead^

serenely ahead. Mr. Irving had
orovided diem with copies of fi!i!i

a
{I
0"

handwritten letters he said he
had received from Mr. Hughes rhSrch of Jesus ChrSt of Ut
and ..showed them

.

manuscript g3j SSSA) a

Sn? ihaf
1

hp
er

l

,

a!If
B™ °m? beneficiary', because so many

5t£fhpX
at h Sa d was Mr* of members worked for

riU
?V him - But he did not give their

^u£rssitaCs^itS“ Mythins when he was

wil>- would "e wait until he
a New -iork firm that special-

dead t0 establish
«

for orPhan children." and why
documents. The Imn material

d jd ^ define more precise-
was compared with known u ^

“An absolutely breathless

antertainment."-x^S,
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samples of Mr. Hughes’s writ-

ng, and ihe experts said it had
ill been written by the same
serson.

This was not so, as Mr. Irving

explained before going to jail

:o serve a term for fraud. He
tad written the letters that
arere signed "Howard Hughes”
ind be had written the correc-

aons in the manuscript The
landwriting experts were,
among.
A comparison between the

purported Hughes will and the

writing and the memos identi-

5ed as having been written by
vlr. Hughes shows many sig-j

liFicant differences visible to
nonexperts.

Formation of *T*
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'ATERRIFIC MOVIE
FROM MILOS FORMAN
THE ACADEMY AWARD

WINNER
fer "Ofie fiew Over

The Caches s Nest'
[

Hrs Only Other
English language film

-and
ONEOFHIS MOST

Highlyacclaimed.

.»;»

TRANS-LUX EAST/ 86th STREET EAST
3R0 AVENUE AT 53TH STREET / BETWEEN 2ND & 3RD AVENUES

739^262 / 249*1144
12M, 2M, 4M, i&O, 8:00. tfldW / T dltf. 250. 4JO, SiS, BsW, 10:10
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—have you???

“Hollywood
porn Is hero . .

.

Right Now.”
—At Goldstein,

Midnight Blue

‘Bright, fanny
. . ..and highly
erotic.”

—Borden Scad,

After Dark

“MAGNIFICENT!”
—feMtopa omul TTu NOT YttfeM .
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presents
GRILL

MYROM COHCh
AMERICA’SfOREMOSTSTORYTELLER

With Song star

MiiMYcorraic
May3thnjMay15
2 shows nightly 9:15 & 11:30
A la carte dinner and
after-theatre menu.
Cover charge (no minimum)

Coming May 17tbJum 5—.FREDA PAYNE

Haveanightoilthetown
allunderone roof
2 hit shows. 3 Great Restaurants. ?

A disco that reallyjumps. The best drinks in tovfc

For reservationsat the VJ.R room call PL2310C

PRESENT THIS AD AT BOX OFFICE
FOR Si«F OFF ADMI SSION PRICE
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5 East59«i5treet for resewaffons call PL 2-3100^'.
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Day in Life of Bissie Hapgood MUSICAL TRIBUTE
'

FOR JIMMY HEATH;

Events Today
-V.. •

• i

eti Arthur.‘Legacy
*

n Cinema Studio

’*> VINCENT CANBY
*

"sie Hapgood has prob-
Her mother is senile

<•; frcifls her oo the tele-
" - . simply 10 cry. Bissie’s

- ind-does not satisfy her
“'-%y]y- Her S-year-old son
' * Its bed. and her b*st

l has. an annoying habit

mdering away from the

»>SVtone when Bissie is in

The Cast
Theater

“ABSOLUTELY ENCHANTING MUSICAL1”
A - -Clive Barnes. NY. Times

^TS^hidst of one of her ncn-
'r

- 3 free-association phone
-.about' her weight, her
ese gardener or some
self-absorbed topic.

«

;i en Bissie calls qer an-
> to describe her laiesl

;
e fantasy, the analyst.

J enily bored, suggests

kL-

J
' (he keep busy.

’ lie tries. God knows
-ies. In the day in the

r^-sJ f Bissie Hapgood cov-

. by “Legacy ,” which
‘,l

-. d yesterday at the Cm-
... .

.Studio. Bissie makes
•

;

. -ations for a formal

-v-a... . party.

.
" y-ness. however, leads

^
. !y to disaster when she

she is missing one
...^ g silver butter knife.

alv has Black, Starr &
'““--««*rn'disconrinued thepat-

”A toere *s n0 ^onfeer

"‘<-:lack. Starr & Gorham.
' is enough to send a

lft[£n as obsessed with

/ft as Bissie is over the

&*£nto lunacy,

w^acy,” which was di-

^aud produced by Karen
r& (her first feature) and
ft bv' Joan Hotchkis,

!nso plays Bissie, is a
peculiar sort of movie

a very good one. It

s/eina uncommonly cruel
ai'.Tilrr oKnil t- 9 urnman

LEGACY, olrerlad *m> j'-ofiuiM bv
Kdier. Artnur icraanala.-' t*v. Jean
Kotcr.k j. Olrcclsr 3* phstearaPfw
J0M1 Bail**, editor. Carol Littleton:

1U.V:. Hooej LcHawai rcJmed b--

Ki-.j ir-nmarionai Coraaiatton. Ruv
nuis "0 minures a: the On«r,a
Siuoio. RrooOij r ji Min Sircar. Tnls
Mm nas seen nited P

fissi* hawocc ,ioa-> HeKWIs
Wusmiic C-«orq* MdDaniei
Lo**r s*an Allen
Mottrer . .

.
. DUit Lw

scy" is still a one-woman
mcjyie, a 90-minute raooo-
logye that- might easily have
been reduced to a quarter of

ar hour. Nothing that either

Miss Hotchkis or Miss Ar-

thur does can disguise the

Joan Hotchkis Plays

Lead in Her Script

A KURT WEILL CABARET. S^-r'-n

1
K 1. Ho'! hr>C Du:;. JcvnaC

. ror-T-M
(Jazzmobile Concert Offers) °W&

;:

jX
u V'X— I ‘Suite

1

by Saxophonist
j

’,, 'ed

"jyfusic
I I PAUL SIMON. MAo-son Sonar* C-ar-

- > ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA,

Assembi* H»‘i. i.

CLAMMA DALE, tonran*. AUK Tull.

awkwardness and artificiality
i Paul simon. njhhsot -sonar* r.ar.

of this monologue form, .. . . f English chamber orchestra.
which finally destroys any

,

-'mmy rieatn, a consistent,! curw* Man. 8.

serious thoughts the film dependable ja^z saxophonist, ^ajaadeu^ ouartet. k« cou«,

makers might hav^ about ™ composer for the last 30 a_aayma dale, Aiir— Tmi.

women, the bourgeoisie, sex, whfj has passed most of school chorus
America and the difficulty Iline In the shadow of his

;
and orchestra, iverr h»y*r n*r.

of getting good domestic better - known brother, Percy, L
l|ANOS

C
*SCHDLZ. CrlHU. r'OKi'MKS

help in Southern California. the oassist in the Modem Jazz
|

imm. « Aghi.-

e

Eventually, the whole thing Quane... rno\ed into rhe spc:-i fpom*
E
i»th and joth centuries.

comes to look like an act of hghL at Town Han Saturday i
SKorrn pre*b#i*r.an ciw., » aki

immense vanity. evening, wherf Jazzraobile pre- 'miankes wind ensemble. M»nn-s
sented a concert that included. Co:i*w mwi-. 157 Ew ’im st-**-.

Ikty
yeaj-s who has passed most of) h

all ‘'city nigh' school chorus
I

that time in the shadow of his; and orchestra, iver* Usher h*i\
;

immense vanity. MANHE5 WIND ENSEMBLE.
Cciieg* 1 ' Musi'-. 157 Eisi T !m St-«r.

‘Birch Interval,’ Tale About Children

. '.*Yie if Miss Hotchkis
'/ owed herself the grace

.'»/ tor,- which is another

; if saying compassion,

. j
of treating Bissie as a

'"•’-Li four-star nut
• . e has problems, and

, _ v real ones, but “Leg-
tV.|jaly catalogues them

nr t making them seem
-. .iv^int or moving. Miss

is. the actress as well
writer, displays some

;,- ^Tor satire and none at
corned yor drama.— orm of the film doesn't

;— ,
Legacy^’ is said to be
on a play by Miss

. if, which I suspect act-

3 have been the kind
h Draper-ish mono-

.f.U* hat is best delivered
” lecture platform.

• - :& ugh we do see Bissie’s
- ff - briefly (in the film'sm resting sequencerand -

rJ**- ? husband and children

By RICHARD EDER
There* is no possible way to

make a- good movie about
children if you don't know-
how to direct children. This

is
1
the main reason why

“Birch Interval," instead of

being a sentimental but effec-

tive film about growing-up
pains in bucolic America, on
the order of “To Kill a Mock-
ingbird,” is a painful embar-
rassment.

Directing children, essen-

tially, is telling them what
not to do. They shouldn't, in

fact, do anything: they

should simply be. They cer-

tainly shouldn't act. Children’s

faces are totally revealing

and the camera is terribly

sharp: when a child is al-

lowed to act. what we get on
the screen is not a child but

a child acting.

The central figure in “Birch

Interval," which opened yes-

terday at the 68th Street

Playhouse, is a child named
Jesse. She is sent to stay

with her grandfather’s family

.irr the Amish country of
Pennsylvania. It is all love

and peacefulness, but there

are conflict and tragedy
underneath.

m’
"

Her beloved Uncle Thom-
as, a fey eccentric married to

a perplexed and unfaithful

wife, is manhandled off to an
asylum, wh'ere he dies. Her
grandfather. whom she

adores, shows unexpected

weakness in letting it hap-

pen. Her Amish friends are
harassed by the government
for not sending their children

to school. The neighborhood
holds a witch, a mad girl, a
band of sadistic children.

The story of a preadoles-

cent girl learning pain and
forbearance among the green
hills and red barns might
have worked, if done with
Skill and restraint But there

is nothing but excess, self-

indulgence and bathos.
- Susan McLung. who nlays
Jesse, is thin and freckled,

with a / hungry look and

The Cast
BIRCH INTERVAL, d.'ecreti b/ Delbert

Mann A-rlrtan or Joanna Lrav.torri

nwjucad b. Robert B. Rednit;. ofto-

taerapbed bv Mrs B Furrer. music c<

Learaid . Rnsenman
_
RelH«a

Gamma Three. Running Urn* '.05

minutes. AJ 'he 68lti Street Pla>housa.

This trim has been i»i*d P6.

iaorh a tribute to Mr. Heath billy jdel and eric carmen, !

and the premiere of his “Afro- coig*r, c«m«r. Tu,*rs f>nw. fiu**,-
,

American Suite of Evolution." '"david vaughn. al carmines
j

The tribute raire from the “*gs, Mfnwr.a' cmucm. 55 .

Jazzmobile Workshop, where SSfrican
u
dan^e ' guild film i

Ur. Heath has taught for the festival. p,»nr, thHn- iroo aw
|

,0 .... , TW nn w»'. Illnw ul earl, Am*r,78n mcle.-n i

’ast 12 years. The 20 - pie» e ^nc*. a and n
*

1
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lazzmobile Workshop Ensem-j
ole. conducted by Ernie Wil-I
'tins, performed comnnsitionsi

Dance

arransemems

ORIGINAL TROCKADERO GLOXINIA
BALLET COMPANY. 7'd.lnVte •> P'‘.-

TiCKfTS BY PHONE: 246-59B-9. Charge to vour
Master Charge. BenhAwer. Am. Exp. Dine/:

BOOTH THEATRE
45th St W. of B’way. • 246-5969

3MATINEESWEEKIY

!

WED.&SAT at 2, SUN. at3

SEE ABC'S FOR DETAILS

Mr. 1 i>»»». na M*-pnu?*. vre*>. s.
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j
Heath's Classes, plaved j,wo of V.^ (JZJ2 g!S!i±. 1
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s

:iis pi
f
l
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t

es
K
Ten l

J
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Ow-iie Bin Lurking proved to be a pleasant if lim -

1

illustrative survey for which 1

Afcs'Varn*/ ' {ked novelty, hut :he Jazzmo-lMr. Heath showed his versa-!—1

' — bile Workshop. Ensemble hadltility. by composing segments;
. . - a rugged, professional attack! that caught the spirit of the!
looks ''ne. but sne is

{ jiat was p2n icularlv strong in ‘various periods — a richly fla-r
never real. She is a catalogue

^gv soj0/sts ;n' each sec- 1vored ragtime section, a string-!
of gestures and expressions.

jj0n Jing Basie hand arrangement. z‘
She pushes her moutn in \tr- Heath's suite, for which 'soaring ballad for Ernie Wil-j

and out to depict tenderness,
jje conducted a large orches-ikirrs’s tenor saxophone,

anger, grief. She doesn t
[ra aTt̂ chorus, art hoor-

j
There was relatively l/rtlej

walk: she strides. Her uncle [long summary of black music! compositional continuity, buij
and grandfather sit on the from African roots through each chronological develop-

1

porch and talk life to hen ragtime, swing, bebop and soul ment stood securely on its own
j

she .assumes an expression to today’s free form. It was an (merits. Johiv S. W/lsow I

of hostessy understanding. .....
. — — - -

j

There’s nothing she doesn’t

What happened to ISV°- Concert: Four Germans i

fully won dscovery by Ameri-

can directors—the Europeans

diw'ioo^biank'mosfof'tiKe Foss Conducts Brooklyn Philharmonia

“tv dialogue doesn't help.
in Beethoven. Wagner. Weill, Schoenberg

j

In quick succession. Jesse has
j

to announce that her unde.
J pnrirourr t !

her grandfather and the com- I
- J0HN ROCKWELL

!

munity of Birch Interval are I
Lukas Foss can be a will- Culium of “Shenandoah" sang

|

“the best ('uncie/grandfa- ! fid and eccentric conductor, the one baritone song sturdily <

ther/place) in the whole !
and his Brooklyn Philhar- and announced the song titles !

world:” Her grandfather— ! monia hardly ranks among forthrightly: Enoch Sherman
j

plaved like a wet sunset. by
'

lbe great ensembles of the was the equally effective
J

Eddie Albert—tells her. “Life . world, the country or even tenor soloist

is iust a bit of eiderdown and
;

toe city. But Mr. Foss has Tn the other works the full
j

a bit of mealy apple.” :
been blessed with a genu- Philharmonia was called into I

The photography does : indy lively musical mind, play- There were only some
|

some love Iv things—there is
;

and tous the orchestra's an- 65 instrumentalists on hand
]

a good shot of Amish wagons 1 nual Carnegie Hall concert yesterday and. like mar.v
j

crookedly lined up in the
i

yesterday afternoon proved less-than-top-ITne ensembles, i

Eddie alhen
... RId Toir

Ann tVsrfaewDrfh
Suun McClure

Brian F^arf

Heath, and a group of !0 fine-

!sts, a-n outgrowth of Mr. peggt cicierska dance com-
Lf wurr. ouce'9. nm «m sm strw;. a.

,Marearer Lear-

.
Anna R*v«r*

NEW YORK APPLAUDS RICHARD RODGERS'
NEW HIT MUSICAL “REX” BASED ON THE

COLORFUL LIFE AND LOVES OF HENRY VIII

“A GLORIOUS MUSICAL”
—Kevin Sanders, ABC-TV

“‘REX’ SEEMED UNCANNILY

LIKE A NEW RODGERS

AND HAMMERSTEIN SHOW."
—Martin Gottfried, N.Y. Post

Concert: Four Germans

Foss Conducts Brooklyn Philharmonia

in Beethoven, Wagner, Weill, Schoenberg

By JOHN ROCKWELL
Lukas Foss can be a will- Culium of “Shenandoah" sang
and eccentric conductor, the one baritone song sturdily

d his Brooklyn Philhar- and announced the song titles

inia hardly ranks among forthrightly: Enoch Sherman

ful and eccentric conductor,
and his Brooklyn Philhar-

monia hardly ranks among
the great ensembles of the
world, the country or even
the city. But Mr.‘ Foss has
been blessed with a genu-
inely lively musical mind.

mist—but the loveliness is

as excessive as everything

else. The camera, almost as

self-conscious as Miss Mc-
Clung. reacts—it all but dou-

ble-takes. in fact—to every
pretty thing it shows.

“Birch Interval " is what
the word 'icky*' has been

an invigorating experience.

His program was a fasci-.

nating one, combining four
German works in a way that

amounted to a cultural cri-

tique of that country by its

own composers. In chrono-
logical order there were
Beethoven'sdisappointed pae-

^Tjr-r »rt flashbacks), -‘'Leg-- expressive dark eyes. She

™«p gulling Reading of ‘Hollow Crown’

P resented by 5 Royal Shakespeareans

"low crown, dNnntf anf di- Jane Austen's hostility to
r k-t b*.w,. Gi-rrarisi-iir**:. Oueen Elizabeth I in the writ-

"-Tu
a
w£srt Jr* er's adolescent run-through

— Tre-ar H-,nr,. tm Bfooxifri 0f a handful of British kings.

'of rt, Just as amusing in another
1 'wp fcratjprt-jr.-Akon. Em- wav was Fannv Burney’s ac-

count of her discussion with
5 *0 LrtvrtT* Ak'Bnu*. P.?i>wiM George UI about "art." Miss

B-ure s*ffw*
. Dtneh. R™ce projected all the humor

-jrs-oDa.i;;. p.cnard «ia;s. cf this meeting b°tween the

VTHOMAS LASK clumsy, oafish tang and
the accommodating, though

f chronicles, histories, slightly embarrassed Fanny.
ant* rniscel- - These kings and queens are

writings, John Barton ‘ not always at . their best,

imposed a verbal pa- They sometimes do
.

not mea-
lat traces the co:ir°e of sure up to the high destiny
nonarchs from WlJH*m to ' which they have been

„.-rfiqueror in the 11th called. It is when they are
J

_ j to Queen Victoria in human beings first and kiegs
iirh. Called ‘The Hollow . . second that they are most ap-
S.;> after Shakespeare, it

;

- — -

AV?n for some a
\

Ifese for English pia>’ers. ; tiriA

,

Ms B-ure . Dwch.
. .. a ,_— jg 3 'B- 0a,iw. P.s-iard Wlca.-e.

: ;
;

.
VTHOMAS LASK

'' *rii* .^
- f chronicles, histories,

\ letters and miscel-
writings, John Barton ••

imposed a verbal pa-
iat traces rhe com r«e of
nonarchs from WIJH»m

/'-nqueror in the 11th
j

j to Queen Victoria in

for some a

waiting for all its life. No- ' an to revolutionary heroism,

bodv who sees the film will i
the “Eroica" Symphony: that

ever be able to condescend ( Wagner throw-away com-
to "icky

1* again; it rises from : posite of left-over stylistic

cant to lexicographical indis-
1 cliches for the colonials, the

pensability. i
American Centennial March.

j
a cynical bit of German cul-

; rural imperialism if there

r\xTT f'V/'wxm *
!

^er was one: K,lrt Wei,1
’

sUW UW11 striking setting of five bitter,

j

leftist poems by Bertolt
• Brecht, the Berlin" Requiem.

Kespeareans ! *nd finally. Schoenberg's “A
• Survivor from Warsaw"
1 (1947,. ;

pealing as in Henry VITs.cu-
j

** all meaty stuff tex-

riosity about the physical [ cept for the Wagner, which

charms of a prospective • topicaliri
- and its own

bride, ar.d in Anne Bolevn’s 1
interest as a rarity). The

letter to Henrv Vin when" she Schoenberg is a late work, a'

has fallen out of favor.
;

little lurid, perhaps, but in-

The actors could sc?redv ;
teresting for us overt tneat-

be bettered: Jeffen- Dench rxmliry. Most rewarding of

and Bill Homewood who sup- was r
^
e Composed

plied the songs along with
‘

’a toi? midst of -the Brecht-

the others already named.
;

Weill ‘‘Threepenny Opera"

showed their respect for the •• "^lahagonny
1

collabora-

Enelish tnnsue and an unenm- i tions, the music recalls the

pealing as in Henrv \TTs.cu-
j

Th,s 15 meaty stuff <ex-

riosity about the physical [ cept for the Wagner, which

charms of a prospective • pad topicality and us own
bride, ar.d in Anne Bolevn’s 1

interest as a rarity). The
letter to Henrv vin when" she Schoenberg is a late work, a

has fallen out of favor.
;

little lurid, perhaps, but in-

The actors could sc?redv ;
teresting for us overt tneat-

be bettered: Jeffen- Dench ncaht>-. Most rewarding of

and Bill Homewood who sup- was r
^
e Composed

plied the songs along with
'

*a the midst of -the Brecht-

the others already named.
;

Weill "Threepenny Opera"

showed their respect for the •• “Mahagonnv ' collabora-

English tongue and an uncom- ' tions, the music recalls the

mon ability to extract mean- l better-known pieces at every

ing from the most casual !
composer revised

was the equally effective
J

tenor soloist

Tn the other works the full :

Philharmonia was called into I

play. There were only some
J

65 instrumentalists on hand
]

yesterday and. like mar.v
j

less-than-top-ITne ensembles, i

the Philharmonia can't muster J

a rich string tone. Bur at i

|

least this has the sometimes
.

inadvertent advantage of al-
!

1

lowing the group’s generally
•

j

excellent winds and brass to 1

be heard more dearly. In the !

last movement of the "Ero-
j

ica," which Mr. Foss had ap-
parently rehearsed more
carefully than the others, the !

strings suddenly sounded co- H

hesive and sweet: otherwise,
!

they w-ere a bit scrawny.
j

The Schoenberg received a i

convincingly impassioned per- •

formance, although Mr. Cul-
;

Jum was a little free and !

overtheatrical with his nar-
,

rative duties, and Mr. Foss
unfortunately translated the

'

Nazi's sergeant's lines into
;

English. The Wagner and the
;

Beethoven sounded basically
'

steady and broad, although
Mr. Foss '5 "Eroica" didn't

J

ladk for drama and he flew’ .

through the last two move-
j

ments fleetly.
J

fffejeto 3\$a)d
AT THE

LUNTFONTANNE THEATRE
205 W. 46th SL. N.Y. • 588-5555

'
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OWE OF THE BREST

SEI
~CLIVE BARNES, NEW YORK TIMES

LERNER&LDEWFS

ffmfjnujmy
WORLDS GREATESTMUSICAL

SEATS AT BOX OFFICE AND BY MAIL
See alphabetical listing for details.

Anter. Eipr. I Mastar Charje acc.at box office. For Group Sales only call (212) 796-3074.

CHARSIT by phone. \2)2) 2J9-7J77, i516) 354-2727. '91 J- 4:3-2030, 1201} 332-0500.

Tickets also at TICKETRON. Call (212) 541-7290 lor neighborhood outlets.

EVENINGS AT 8= DO SHARP; MATINEES WEDNESDAY l SATURDAY AT 2:00 SHARP. '—ST JAMES THEATRE,m St West of ffway/ws-sass— r »

phrase. The final passage
from Maldrv’s -‘Morte d'Ar-
thur” like a musical coda
provided an elegiac note of re-

pose and beauty that summed
up the entire event.

tile score after the 1929 pre-

miere, and it wasn't pub-
lished until 1967; This was
billed as the New York pre-

miere.

PREVIEW TONIGHT at 8 PM.
OPENS TOM'W at f»: LS

LERNER & BERNSTEIN'S

"JULIE KARRIS GIVES A LUMINOUS PERFORMANCE!

THE PLAY GIVES HER A CHANCE TO FULFILL AN

ACTRESS'S DREAM."

JULIE HARRIS

turd ns° -t the
; MummenschanzIncisive * banjo, timpani, pei

f
""n Academy of Music,

! m m [
and harmonium or

-""'•a] Shakespeare Com- 1 TTi/atV IK/Fima £Lnd matches the spar
resented fr-e o' iis ^ / UGIT IVIIUIG X 1 0^1 0.111 . of the poetry with a

t ,r as

Hsh i

•al Shakespeare Com- 1

resented fi'- e 0 ' iis
.

*s in a flawless r»3d
.

r as s^tisfvine and
ig an hour as one
Hsh in the theater.

.

technically a reading.^ are chairs, a lectern,

read from (disre-

as often as used.) But
*•7% '^a^BiuAuwords and actors’ tal-

over, the occasion

Hr -s less a reading than

of dramatic presen-

w 1 f! : ,from which a number

't v W‘ .-ires emerge, in thesr

- v J 1
I
w

rit\% majestv and hu-
*w

. when Charles '
I,

*
’ beheaded, confronts

radshaw, president of

Tr . irt that tried him, we
t '

-.tching a pivotal mo-
mr * ,N*i. „• English history, An-

- theory' of kingship is
r

TZed in Charles's de-

Jf at the court had juris-

Mf-. '

to try him in. the first

Mummenschanz might want
' to change its name some

.: day, but the three young
I
artists who compose

.
this

+. fabulous mime group from
; Switzerland should remain
1 exactly as they are—brN-
. liant. hilarious and profound.

This is the third year that
the.-, trio—AndrSs Bossard,

= Floriana FYassetto and Ber-

|
nie Schtirch-r-have appeared
at Alice Tully Hall. Satur-

! day night, their performance
. ended as usual—with young
and old whooping, it. up into

a super-enthusiastic ovation.

The urogram was essen-
« tiahy the 'sarrie as. In the

past, with about three new
numbers or versions of old

i ones. Part T of the/ evening
deals with evolution and

1 Part H with- the results of

and how we got there.

Mummenschanz’s philoso-
phical stance pops up con-
sistently in the way its fan-
tasy creatures deal with their

The work is for tenor, bari-

tone. male chorus, winds fin- •

eluding saxophones), guitar,

banjo, timpani, percussion

and harmonium or organ, ii

and matches the sparse style
j

of the poetry with a lapidary •

austerity of its own. Weill

wasn’t ’always able to bal-

ance his popular and "sen- •

ous” idioms, but here he
,

managed to do so superbly.

Only the rough singing of
:

_

the combined University' Glee I

Club and male members of ,

nT rn
L

*
i

j.jLtXUm\LJ

toe Philharmonia Choral So-
j

HZiSihJSrLMi : ciety blemished the perform-
ade which end is up?. If your • „ * ai ,on ... u-

;

neighbor's head is made up
of a Serabble-like puzzle,
why not assert your power
by having him gamble away
the movable cubes on his

face? Mummenschanz sees
the world as engaged in a
game of one-upmanship'.

Delightful in its use of
abstract forms and house-
hold objects as masks. Mum-
menschanz is as soubisti-

cated as any group in -the

theater. Rumors thar the trio

is headed for Broadway

w _ _ should give It the wider
...«*• ~,f

evolution. Or taking, it hack- audience it deserves.

amiable Charlss )• ward: The .mess we are
;

in Anna Kisselgoff

ever, we find a mon- j- -
.

. t~ .— —

:

r'-ff « jOAwciSffviLL *«<;

one. and itjs hard AW CENTER HEAD' Robert’s small, round,;.
,* disttaguishonefrorn LLAfUV LCrtl DR

energetic figure may be spotted^
.er as it evidenJy xtej

: . ... • -
. _;in the audience at most con-<

. /people of his own time.
,

Tomorrow night -tiiey will be
by new or little-known

;

,

dancing for Louise Roberts. Hot.choreographers, and her loyal-!

r
,

5 °' Kings cn— - Take!, considered by many to tj- and eartoy humor have made
j

norougnly. ^ ^ of rising young; her a kind of unofficial earth
.ul every ,n l ne , .-. dance will mother to the dance world.
[I Crown" is a matter ^ojavant^ed^ce.wui. ^^5

-

ance. and even that could be
;

• defended as suggestive of a
j

1 sort of populist communal-
1 ity. Mr. Foss chose to use an
English translation, which 1

made sense, although Michael '

:

Feingold’s version sounded a i

;
little fancy at times. John :
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”A SUPERLATIVE PRODUCTION. THE
HEROINE IS PLAYED TO PERFECTION
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Papp’s ‘Threepenny!Echoes Original
' TMREEFEKKY OPERA, by Bertolt Brecht

and Kurt Weill l.i i new translation
wu b.ui. i_l» vf.rUtf
Jinn '.un mni a nw iranimjion

hr Aettit Monhrim and John Willett.

Directed fay Richard Fomaani setum-Directed fay Richard Foreman; -return.

hv'Doo?laj W. Sdvnidi: rostumtt by

Thednl V. Aldratoe; lishllna b/ Pat
Coltina;. musical direction by Stanley

S'tvernuit: production mare wr, Andrew
Mttmt. present*! by Joseph Popp a* a.

New. York Shafcesetarr Festival wadra-
hoiT. At ttw Vivian Baanmant Thealyr

in Untoln Center. _ _ .

Belled S»irrr*- R*v B'poarmm
Mack The knit*
Jenny Totuler

Jonathon FeorwiR- ••

Samuel •

O'tries Fflrh . ...

Mr*. PetditnB ..

Whore. BaHtfl Sinner:

Matt ....

pally Peachum
Jake
Bob
Nril .:.....
<lmnr»
Welt ,

•••

Key. Mr. VunfaMl....

Tloer Brown
Smith
Lucy Brown %

..Roy B'CtctenuTh

Rasi’ Julie.

Ehen Green*
C. K. Alw&ttder

Tony Aitta

Ed 'ana
.Elisabeth Wilson
.... All»«r> Mil**

..Ralph Ortscttfll

Carnline tuva
William Duett

. K. C. YJItorn
* Rlk Colitt*

Boo sch'ee

. ... AU» C-uledc

John Rid9e

... Oar'd SaMrr

.... Cleon
Blair Brow"

By CLIVE. BARNES
'

For its final OTfering of its

• Vivian Beaumont season,

Joseph Papp's New York

Shakespeare Festival is stag-

ing the Berttflfc Brecht and

Kurt Weill modem- classic
• ’Threepenny Opera. This

' somberly blazing masterpiece

opiated .'Saturday night and

for admirers of the old Marc
i Blitzstein version, which ran

for many years off Broadway

at the Theater de Lys. it
at the heater de Lys. it

could bp quite a shock. It is

also the most interesting and

original thing Mr. Papp has

produced since he set up

shop at the Vivian Beau-

mont three seasons ago.. -

Why is it shocking? Well,

musically this is one of

Weill's greatest scores (not

a “Mahagonny” but much

more substantiaf than, say,

“Lost in the Stars";, and the

Brecht script still has the

tremorious undertone pt an

earthquake to if- But this pro-

duction is shocking for an-

other reason i— the familiar

Blitzstein version sanitized

and popularized, defanged

and, at times, even traduced

the Brecht original. It had

been made far more socially

acceptable, the scatological

references had been removed,

for example, and also it was
politically" far tamer. Brecht s

socialistic philosophy re-

mained in large part, but the

corrosiveness h3d been re-

moved or at least softened.

Blitzstein was a fairly con-

siderable composer in his

own right, and when he

came to translate the lyrics,

he made them far more mu-

sical— if you see what I

mean— than in the German
original. The songs sang

more easily in English,

which at the time probably

seemed a good idea. But it

must also be remembered

when 'Threepenny Opera”

was composed— it was the

time of Alban Berg's "Woz-

ieck" and Ernst Krenek's

“Jonny spielt Auf.” It was
a period when the concept

of the virtually spoken word
set against music—Berg him-

self called it sprechstimme
— was all the vogue, and

Brecht and WeiH went rath-

er along those lines. Blitz-

stein smoothed out the rough

edges, making the entire

thing that little bit more
bland.
The re-establishment or

Brecht's tone started some

time ago with a very good
translation by Michael Fein-

gold. which was used both

at Yale and by Tony Rich-

ardson for a splendid pro-

duction in London starring

Vanessa Redgrave, which

was largely misunderstood

by the London critics and

did not receive anything like

r the attention it deserved.

& Mr. Papp has gone to an-
* other source for his version

with a new translation by
Ralph Mannheim and John

Willett that, if memory
serves, because I have not
compared the texts, is even

tougher than Mr. Feingold's.

It works very well indeed,

and what is particularly sig-

nificant about Mr. Papp’s

production is that he has un-

erringly gone to the two peo-

ple in America who are best

fitted to stage the piece

—

Richard Foreman as director

and Stanley Silverman to

take charge of the Weill mu-
sic. Since their own very in-

tereating creative work has

been so influenced by Brecht

and Weill, they make the

ideal interpretative duo.

One reservation—no, not
quite a reservation—just a

stray thought on translation.

For’ American audiences,
would it not be as well to

translate the piece into New
York dialect— even though
London is certainly embed-
ded in the text, and it is, of

course, a modern adaptation

of John Gay’s “The Beggar's

, 'v,-V - -S»
;

..

‘j'

Caroline Kava as PoUy Peachum, Raul Julia, center, as Macfc theKnife, and Da^dSabin

as Tiger Brown in New York Shakespeare Festival production of ‘The Threepenny Opera.

Opera.’’ However, it could be

set in New York—and with
Brecht’s very clearly stated

views on translation and
adaptation, he might himself

have found such a course

preferabfe. Never be tactful

with Brecht—he was never

tact/ul with anyone else.

What a marvelous work
this is. AH its bitter, angiy
energy, its cynical theme
that "monev rules the world”
and its topsy-turvy inflam-

matory philosophy. Phrases

such as "the law was made
for one thing only, for the

exploitation of those who
don't understand it.” or, per-

haps even more pertinently,

"what's breaking into a bank

compared with founding a

bank." Such radicalism, such
a clear confrontation with

both Western democracy
and—ironically enough—the

canker of Soviet communism
is still explosively revolu-

' tionary.
Mr. Foreman has directed

with a dear and fierce

power. He makes wonderful

land very Berliner Ensemble
style; use of groupings and
stasis, and Douglas W.
Schmidt, settings; Theoni V.

Aldredge, costumes; Pat Col-

lins, lighting, and the un-
named genius (Mr. Foreman
perhaps) who supervised the

makeup are all admirable.

And as for the music. I fed

Mr. Silverman would have
made Weill happy; he cer-

tain!v made me happy.
All the performances have

style and class. Raul Julia,

with his brooding presence

and soft, catike violence, is

ideal as Mack the Knife,

Q, K. Alexander exudes rea-

son, hatred and respectabil-

ity as Peachum, Elizabeth

Wilson is deathly sweet as

his wife. Roy Brocksmith
docs excellently as the Bal-

lad Singer and thd wan
bitterness of Ellen Green as

Jennv is another of the high-

lights of a magnificently low
show. Was it bitter humor on
Mr. Papp's part to open it on
May Day?

For the Royal Ballet’s Lynn Seymour,

Dancing Is Not Just Tiaras and Tutus
By ANNA KISSELGOFF

The tragic heroines that

Lynn Seymour has portrayed

range from Anne Frank to

Shakespeare's Juliet, which

she dances tonight opposite

Rudolf Nureyev in Kenneth

MacMillan’s "Romeo and Ju-

liet."

It is not' all tiaras 3iid tu-

tus at the Royal Ballet. If

there is any dancer today in

the British company who is

identified with its contem-
porary dance-dramas, it is

certainly Lynn Seymour.
American audiences will see
more of her in another dra-

matic repertory this summer
when she step’s, for the first

time, into the ballets of An-
tonv Tudor as a guest artist

with American Ballet The-
ater.

"A dancer-actress without

pear as a dancing Blanche
Dubois than a Sleeping

Beauty.' And in Mr. MacMil-
lan, the Royal Ballet’s pres-

ent director and the choreog-
rapher who has cast her a*
traumatized heroines in the

many ballets he has created

for her since 1958. Miss Sey-
mour found the perfect Pyg-
malion.

"What’s interesting about
Kenneth’s characters," she
commented, "is that they're

not run-of-the-mill people in-

the situations they're in. He
has a wonderful* sense of
those strange dark areas of
life. I find it fascinating, it’s

not just straightforward
bad.”

peer in her generation," was
a British critic's reaction to

her success in Sir Frederick
Ashton’s new Turgenev bal-

let, “A Month in the Coun-
try.” Few could dissent from
that opinion after seeing Miss
Seymour’s subtle and aston-
ishingly moving performance
in that ballet’s triumphal lo-

cal premiere at the Met last

week. Tomorrow, for the last

time of the season, she will

repeat her role as the de-
spairing 19th-century Russian
woman who loves a younger
man.

It is very much her kind of

part. By her own account,
she would much rather ap-

The Canadian-born Miss
Seymour was- only in the
corps when MacMillan, then
a young choreographer be-
ginning his own career, chose
her for the Anne Frank fig-

ure in his 1958 “The Bur-
row." it was her shattering
portrayal as the girl who is

raped in Mr. MacMillan’*
'The Invitatian” in 19Sn.

however, that hurtled Miss
Seymour into the limelight
It became common, amid
trans-Atlantic press specula-
tion, to hear her mentioned
as a likely successor to Dame
Margot Fonteyn.

Sixteen years later, after a
career that has taken any-
thing but a straight path.
Miss Seymour is very much
in the spotlight again.'At two
recent galas by American
Ballet Theater in Washington

Broadway Friends Honor Abbott

Tho Now York Timm

George Abbott at Shubert

Theater last night.’

George Abbott, who
achieved his record of 116
theatrical credits largely by
keeping his eye firmly on the
production of the moment,
was lured into a rare posture
of nostalgia at the Shubert
Theater last night when his
Broadway friends staged a
special retrospective of the
grand old man’s 63 years in
the theater.

There were songs from Ab-
bott musicals, scenes from
Abbott plays, trihutes from a
star-studded cast of Abbott
discoveries and Mr. Abbott,
himself, who accepted the
Handel Medallion, the city's
highest cultural award, from
Mary Beame- the Mayor's
wife, and said he wished he
knew how to thank every-
body.
Then, apparently unable to

think of any better way, the,
88-year-old producer-director-
author-actor went home to
continue work on his U7th
production.

GOINGIOUT

OFF CENTER The picture

in the window of thp Assem-
bly Steak House (581-3580),

at 16 West 51st Street, shows
a pianist identified only as

Effie. Effie knows her busi-
ness. Seated at the lounge

] keyboard, in a spotlight, she
, plays for the late-aftemoon
i and evening bar and table

|
crowd with sprightly num-
bers. also beaming tender
ballads off right to a more
secluded table section of
murmuring couples and'hand-
holders.

Effie Jansen does this with a

j
casual, easy grin and a steady.

;
rhythmic beat, whether the

! I tunes are old favorites, new
• 2, show numbers or rock-fla-

d| vored melodies. The lounge
itself is an attractive place,

with the congenial air of a
‘Jg neighborhood oasis for rr.gu-

far patrons, which indeed it

.‘a js. situated behind the Music
ni.'aSH and just off the main

artery of Rockefeller Center
traffic. It's also the kind of
lounge where smiling young
waitresses automatically de-
posit a plate oF hors d'oeuvres
alongside a vodka martini
($2.15).

But the real nourishment

—

and not too loud — conies
from the piano. The other
evening, around G:30, Effie
played a languid, bluesv "If
He Walked Into My Life”
from “Murne," then the Si-
natra ballad “I Did It My
Way" and the sentimental
“You Came to Me.” With the
bar filled about 7:05 o’clock,
she stepped up the tempo
with "From Here to Eternity.”
The pianist performs Mon-

da v through Frida v from 6
to’l I P.M.

ROLL"EM A free series of
four successive Monday pro-
grams of films on Latin Amer-
ican artists starts tonight
at S at the Center for lnter-

American Relations, 680
Park Avenue (at 68th Street).

The programs generally run

an hour, and the films have
English narration. Tonight’s
movies are "Aleijadinho." a
portrayal of Brazil’s 18th-cen-
tury master of baroque sculp-
ture, and "Baroque in Archi-
tecture" (in Brazil); both
pictures were made by War-
ren Wallace. Next Monday’s
subjects: J. A. Velasquez the
Honduran primitive painter,
and Frida Kahlo, the Mexican
surrealist.

Admission is on a first-

come basis, but seating is

limited. Visitors at the center
on other days can see a new
exhibition of 41 Peruvian
colonial paintings co-snon-
sored by rhe. American Fed-
eration of Arts, assembled
from private collections and
never previously shown in
this country. Gallery hours
are daily except Monday from
noon to 6 P.M.

Alfred Hitchcock's “Sabo-
teur" (1942). a cross-country
chaser with Robert Cummings
and Priscilla Lane pursued
by -both Nazi spies and ihe
Federal Bure^i of Investiga-

ON THE MOVE There
will be a nonstop procession
of entertainers for no fewer
than 29 hours starting to-
night and ending tomorrow
at II P.M., as the )7tb anni-
versary of the long-running
“The Fantasticks” is cele-
brated as a benefit for mus-
cular dystrophy at the Yel-
low Brick Road, the cabaret-
restaurant in Greenwich
Village at 228 West 30th
Street (between Bleeckerand
Hudson). Admission is $3 to
the performance parade by
ihe show's current cast anil

other entertainers such as
Bobbi Baird, Betty Rhodes,
Johnny Savoy and Eddie
Hickey and Mercedes Hall.

More information: 924-2424.

“174TH STREET IS ONE OF THE
SEASON'S ENCHANTING SUR-
PRISES. AN UTTERLY BEGUIL-
ING MUSICAL. BREEZY, CLASSY
AND A SPIRITED CASTl”AW

Rfch NewYork Magazine
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“ROBERT MORSE IS WIDE-EYED AND
ADORABLE, SINGING AND EVEN DANC-
ING HIS HEART OUT IN 174TH STREET.
HEAND GEORGE S. IRVING ARETWO OF
THE JOYS OF OUR MUSICALTHEATRE"1 —Clive Bames, fLYL Timas

HEW YORK STATE THEATER,UHCOLM CEHTEB T&

“174TH STREET IS A CAPTIVATING MUSI-
CAL ITS IRRESISTIBLE. 1 DEFY YOU NOT
TO LAUGH OUT LOUD! ROBERT MORSE
IS WONDERFUL AND GEORGE S. IRVING
IS MARVELOUS." -Douglas Walt, N.Y Daily News

Tbfnorrowat &Ofl -- ; £*3*.
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Reflections in Dt, Night Creature* . .
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CITY CENTER 55th $T.THEATER,131 tf.55ST.24W

"ALONE IN

ITS GREATNESS”-.

ANEW MUSICAL. COMEDY

and Los Angeles, she created
a sensation in the "Isadora
Duncan" solo composed for
her by Sir Frederick.

The quality of her dancing'
has always been intense

-

rather than reserved — more
concerned with music and
dramatic interpretation. New
roles designed for her have
usual!v appealed to her more
than "the 19th-century clas-

sics. 'Tor me. it’s the life-

blood," she declares. She has
never been the typical Royal
Ballet ballerina.

A dentist’s daughter from
Wainwright. Alberta, who
was brought up in Vancover,
British Columbia, after the
age of 3. Miss Seymour was
encouraged to take ballet

lessons by her parents. When
the Sadler's Wells Ballet, now
the Royal, came to Van-
couver in 1953, she audi-

tioned successfully for its

school.

“It was the greatest com-
pany I’d ever seen and I was
longing to dance the way
they did.” she said, explain-

ing’ why she left Canada.
She entered the school at 14,

in 1954. and graduated three

years later into the corps.

From 1966 to 1970, she

left the Royal Ballet to work
with Mr. MacMillan at the

Berlin Opera Ballet, where
he did the one-act version

of “Anastasia," which he
later expanded into a full-

evening production for her.

Miss Seymour danced the

grueling psychological title

role here in 1972, one year

after Alvin Alley created the

role of the Jam's Joplin fig-

ure for her in his company's
ballet. "Flowers.”

Miss Seymour's present

status with the.Royal Ballet

is that of guest artist. “My-
first allegiance is to the com-
pany, but this gives them
and me more freedom," she
said.

Freedom, she said, not
only to be a guest star

abroad, but to develop
another side of her creativ-

ity. In 1974, Miss Seymour
embarked upon choreogra-

phy—creating two works for

a Royal Ballet workshop.
One was ‘Two’s Night Ride,”

which she described as "a
very sensual encounter." The
other was “Breakthrough."
"It’s about a heroine going
through bad times and Mr.
Right comes along," she ex-
plained.

A more recent piece for
the London Contemporary
Dance Theater was entitled

"Gladly Madly Sadly Madly."
How did she get into cho-
reography? she answered,
"I just thought Td try."
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THENEW RICHARD RODGERS' MUSICAL

Rex

Seals Nowon Sole itirvSepf. i
Richard Burton Emaae. thruM» riSaMoutl

ANTHONY PERKWS RETURNS TUES MAY 11

BEST PLAY 19«
N.Y. Drama Critics and Tony Awards

T"« KIGHARD BURTON in

tion. is tomorrow’s screening
at 6 P.M. in the series of New
York- theme features at the
Seamen’s Church Institute,

15 State Street (at the Bat-
tery). Admission is $1.50.

I-iQUUS
Mon.- Sat. Ew- at I: Orch. St5i Mezz. S1ZJ0.
lOJfl, 7jo. wed. Mato, at 2: Orch. *12: Mezz,
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ataiMma
PENNY FULLER
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mail order. Fkvflv suosni alternate dates.

Reserve tickets by chore
wllh malor credit cards; »fr5555

Gra* Sales: 35*-*«lZ/TICKETRON: 541-7290
LUNT-FONTANNE THEA 205 W. 4alti St., M-55B

"SHEER MAGIC"—Rqrfr. Neeafeaane Haofpx.-

The MAGia Show
“A BmtmaUno Musical!"—CHS-TV- A "A BmttitaUno Musical !"—CBSJY
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1
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!
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BENJAMIN PRENTISS MURRAY
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PARSON^-NELSON SHELLEY

7*;:
,
;4|d««Mrmaf>

HE NORMAN rONOLHSTO
• . 5: r irtOUSA-'yCKBOUHN

- - THOMPSON
.. - ft--Tabtr Urmarr,
5*S5^r.E?5B.AM«af. Mats.-at n -Orth.

Ev®*- *• 8; Orch.

‘ Now fhni May 9 Only! ,,' -The Royal Shakespeare Correa

AlENRY v
Ti« thru Sat eyes at 8; Sunw «t J
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Pri

;
Sat, Sun: sua VXt. 5jo, i.oo ;

,
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.
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Mner.. Master Charoe. |» ptmc Onl
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"HILARIOUS."

—
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NOTH KNOCK .

X*. NCH.'K KNOCK .

liurrtrJ fl« Marshall W. Mason
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.
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-
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“A LOVABLE COMIC VALENTINE,"
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'EVA
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1 He RUNNER STirjWBLES
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ihrrrlnlh, AIL'TI'IN PKNULKTOP
.. . ,

_ OnensMay lOHif
P*- 1

THE LITTLE THEATRE/Ml ^HRXflk
"THESMALLCASTj

Pw Riw .Siflf* tjatf ~IWl: p»fl TtethAlr
Tiftrt. trial td Ttl'BFTIIIiS- fJIJI
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Lt>“ Price PREVIEWSNOW—Ooens M»Y 11
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irrrmr T,«i«ar at FJXft.SS TTiM’tr rtKaj
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i 1 HE ROYAL FAMILY .. -fWI
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CHA nr17: YPTI.V/fimraw.l.toW
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P-M-. saSraToo pjjL -Vi

For today's Entertainment
Events listing, see page 41.

Far Sport* Today, see page
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»aw nmunfir reiDwh*

h> SAMUEMAYLOft
F. MURRAY ABRAHAM
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-
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IJCItNKii HEKNsraiN

PRICES: Moa-Fri. Eras., Sat. Matt-, b Hoi.

Mai. May ll: Orch. U5; Mezr. si¥. Bale.

5113, 10. 8. t. Wed Mali: Orch. SI?; ftaz.
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Mezz. SI7.58. Bah. in. it W. «.
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instruction of History Displays Shift Away From Factual Content to ‘Concepts’

\ Jfciu Jjork Efrius

American History Test
Following are the loaf 18 questions. Answers appear on following page.

:

*** 1116 government-suppressed the idea of democracy in the colonies until

•
' just before the American Revolution (Bi the colonists generally did not regard

I*'-'.;
- deference to one's "betters'' as being incoffiparfole wicft political liberty <Ct the

* Vb
Uhy • and prominent controlled the colonial electorate (f>i anarhv was the

a* prevailing characteristic of colonial politicspolitics

‘Froro.l/W to 1776. the chief aim -of colonial resistance to British policies v.as to

(A) bring about a long-suppressed social revolution againsr the colonial aristocracy
tBi achieve in America the ideals proclaimed in the French Revolution (C) ensure
that the colonists were represented in Parliament (D| restore what the colonists
perceived to be the rights of Englishmen

All of the following contributed to Great Britain’s defeat in the American Revolution -

^EXCEPT
(A> an initial tendency to underestimate the scope and uuenstrv of the rebellion

*r 211'.^® rapid defection at Ioyaliscs_to the patriot cause after the battle of Bunker

.
H'.Will- (C) che.mdecisiveness of General -Howe in exploiting colonial military

*i.. weaknesses (D) the French decisions to-provlde money, supplies, and military

... and diplomatic support to the colonists

mnu
- 3 (maintenance of a stable political order the confUcc engendered bv Secreiarv

ideologic

ntf. Thomas Jefferson over the nature of republi can government

F^jfjAha feminist movement, which originated in the second quarter of the nineteenth century

.

^fti
UCCCeded accomP UBl,loP ah of ch® following before cbe Civil War EXCEPT

_
A) broadening the right of married women to hold properry in their own names

- ’ fl 0 ^4 VIVv*^
®tining foe right of women to voce in national elections (C) expanding the

’ ; 4 ;pportunitv for women to receive a college education CD) improving the job
'opnrrunicieis for women in the teaching profession at the elementary level

ie strategy of the Confederacy at the star: of die Civil War was based on all of the

llowlng assumptions EXCEPT: •

; ^ -M Cutting the North in two bv1 seizing Washmgton and thrusting northward into

Zi’.izylsnd and Pennsylvania would force the North to sue for peace. (B) The

__ pendence of Great Britain and France un Southern cotton would lead them to grant

J-plumacic recognition and give military’ aid to rhe Confederacy. (C) Arming the

" ives would help the South to offset superior Northern manpower. (D) Southern

rjjXul of tne port of New Orleans would induce the states in the Lpper Mississippi

—ijjfey to join the Confederacy

£ 5 V

Hoy toward Indians between the IBSQ’s and the 1930‘s was based mainly on the

cion that

Indians -should be assimilated into white society (Bj Indian culture and irioal

on should be nurtured tQ interference with Indian culture and tribal

tion should not be permitted (D) the Indians should be removed from their

meland areas and relocated in Indian Territory

e aim of the Open Door policy of 1900 was to .

guarantee American industry a supply of cheap labor from China fBj protect

nerlcan commercial Interests against discrimination in China <C) establish China,
a buffer against Russian and Japanese expansion (O) encourage the forces of

eraUsm in China to throw off the. yoke of European domination

the first decade of the twentieth century, black leaders debated the issues of direct

’.itieai action to obtain civil rights and the type of training or education blacks shocid

ek. The chief figures fe these debates we.re

1 Benjamin Banneker and Frederick Douglass (B) Booker T. Washington and

. E. B. Du Bois (C) Marcus Garvey and Father Divine <D) A. Philip Randolph

d the P.ev. Martin Luther King, Jr-

major issue debared among progressives during foe first two decades of the twentieth

Hun was whether

labor unions should be organized by craft or by industry lB) the federal

•ernment should establish a social security system (C) the federal government

<uld permit the free coinage of silver (Di the federal government sr.uuld abolish

jnorr.ic monopolies or permit them io exist under regulation

lecuve bargaining between labor and mange men: became widespread in American

"ustry after

. the voluntary acquiescence of large Industries that had suffered major strikes

die late nineteenth century <B) a Supreme Court decision written by Justice

,-nes in the early twentieth cenrury <C) legislation enacted during the administration

President Wilson before the First World War \Tn legislation enacred during the

ninistratioa of President Franklin D. Roosevelt in the I9o0’s

sidenc harry S. Truman's decision to have the atomic bomb dropped on Japan was

fenced by all of the following considerations EXCEPT the

desire to counter Republican charges that the Democrats were the party of

basement and 'defeat IB) desire to avoid the large number of casualties that

ild occur in a United States invasion of Japan (C) desire to prod foe Soviet

cm to be more cooperative as it began to formulate its postwar plans

difficulty of devising a test demonstration of the atomic bomb that would

ailingly impress the Japanese government

Korean and Vietnam Wars were similar in all of die following respects EXCEPT

:

.

Warnings were voiced by some respected military leaders against the

ted States becoming' bogged dowii in a land war in Aisia (B) Domestic support

war declined, as the possibility of a-qulck and decisive United .Stares

.^iiary victory grew; remote. (Cf- United States troops were engaged against an

icially guerilla enemy force. (0) The war remained limited rather than leading

*ar directly between, or among, the major powers.

;addLers. 3 batters, A blacksmiths, 4 weavers, 6 boot and shoemakers, 8 carpenters,

i, 3 cabinet makers, 1 baker1

, 1 apothecary, and 2 wagon makers shops—2 tanneries,

ar making wool carding machines, i with a machine for spinning wool, 1 manufactory

ling Tfry*»aH from flax, 1 nail factory, 2 woof carding machines. . Within the distance

lies from the town were— 9 merchant mills, 2 grist mills, 12 saw mills. 1 paper mill

ats, 1 wooden faccoiy with 4 looms and 2 fulling mills.'

diversity of local manufacturing shown in the census above for a small town in Ohio

he early nineteenth century was characteristic of an area rhat-had vet to

adopt the- system of rectangular land surveys[and- establish credit facilities

persons baying land at public auction (B) make dfe transition from a barter
'

a cash economy (Cj accumulate an adequate supply of skilled labor to facilitate

- usrrial growth jh) be made accessible as a market for Eastern manufactures

the construction of canals and railroads through fife Appalachian barrier

picture .right. reflects the nineteenth

tury view that

art was tbe handmaiden of technology

nature was the. source, of moral values

cbe West was a safety valve fpr urban'

loomnr tn> American cfrilizacida was

jrior and its expansion Inevitable
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41. f,'Which of the following information would

be most usefol m zest the validity of die

viewpoint expressed in foe cartoon left ?

<A)The political affiliation of the-cartoonist

(B) The size of the farm vote in the pres-

idential election of 1896 (C) The factors

that determined farm prices (D) The pro:

portion of Wall Street firms that endorsed

William McKinley for president

* first half of the twentieth cenuiry, the best evidtyjce of social mobility in foe United

es as'a whole is found In fife -increase in .fife' . •

number of new miiUixuures from decade to decade (Bl average per capita

yne from decade to decade (C) percenage-of white-collar workers whose

era workedar bluercollar industrial jobs tDj.percenmge of agricultural

kers wbo migrated to the citifif _ ^ •

Vi
..'S’ -

Test Helps DriveHome
Students' Shortcomings

Even ia areas where the right to, vote was wide spread, voters in the British colonies
consistently returned a relatively small number of wealthv and prominent men to office-

' This indicates chat

:lhe Articles of Confederation were most severely criticized in the lT&O’s for rbeir Lack ol

(A) a plan for the admission ofnew stares (B) equal representation of the states

Congress (C) a bill of rights ID) a national taxing power

the decade after the ratification of rife Constitution, rife American political part\
ystern developed from all of rhe following EXCEPT-
A) the belief of tbe founding fathers that a two party system was crucial to rue

By JONATHAN FRIENDLY

j

Many of rhe students who American history education."
took foe New York Times: Others, however, like a slu-

; American History Knowledge dent at Central College in Mc-
,and Attitude Survey test re- Pherson, Kan., said the subject

]
ported, often with a mixture of 'was irrelevant: "Who cares

: shame or bitterness, that it had 'tvhai went on back then. We
shown them how much history jhave enough to worry about
they aid not know. >in the future.”

"After taking this." wrote f One common criticism was
one student at Belmont College: that the test slighted the his-

in Nashville, "I think I need to'tory of minorities — blacks,

jgo over my American history. {Indians and women, in particu-
There were several questions Liar.
was unsure of but feel I should} “I know that these groups
know because they were simply [have not played a large part
evident facts.’; in the history-making process
The students, who were; of the United States of Ameri-

asked to write their comments lea." said a student at Central
in the test booklet after they !

Piedmont Community College
had finished the questions. ex-{[n Charlotte, N. C., “but I per-
plained their rest performance 'sonally would find history more
in a number of ways. {interesting if it portrayed a
,‘T place much of the blam®!more -truthful picture of the.

jfor my ignorance on the New | heterogeneousness of American.
|York Citv public school sys- ' life.”

lem'" To^vsru
?r ^

- The Nnr York T1mes/Tw«uZahila
Tbe four panelists who helped prepare the test for The
Times were, from top left: C- Vann Woodward, Sterling
Professor of History at Yaie; Benjamin A. Quarles, pro-
fessor of history emeritus at Morgan State College;
William E. Leuchtenburg, DeWitt Clinton Professor of
History at Columbia, and, at right, Bernard Bailyn, the

Winthrop Professor of History at Harvard.

tioch

But, while 47 percent cor-.to the present time." the stu-
rectly identified the principal; dent said,
opponents in the early 20th

1

The students frequently said

;Tm a failure.’

knowledge.
can history classes," comment- .knew the aim of Federal poli- sination of President John F.

Many said that they had !ed a freshman at the ties toward Indians in the late : Kennedy. Vietnam, space explo-
Mearned to memorize facts sojUniversity of Texas in Austin.,19th century. ration, former President Richard
that they could pass tests in 'And. he added, “the survey An undergraduate at Georgia 1 M. Nixon and Watergate were
high school, but that they had'generally covered disputes and Military College in MiiJedgeviile'most often mentioned,
now found thai thev had not -conflict instead of the happy, said there should have been Some students were very de-
Iretained the information. Be* times that should be remem- more emphasis on the armed tailed in their criticism,
jeause of (his, a student at St. bered in a Bicentennial survey.” forces of the nation, while from' An Amherst College freshman
{Cloud State L'nh ersitv in SU The student's concern with,the University of Virginia in said it was "hard to do more
jCIoud. Minn., said, she' felt de- '

minority hisrory translated into Charlottesville came the sugges-,than scratch the surface, but
iprived. a mixed pattern of achievement tion that there should have included should have been

j
“I should haie known rhe.on the test questions about.been more about westward!Marshall (.important in a con-

ianswers to all these ques-)such topics. About two-thirds expansion. Iceptual sense, i.e., his court).”

itions" she said. “I could take of the students knew when! “This movement westward^ "Bryan and the silver issue

Ipart of the blame myself, but -women gained the right to vote,: was, and is, the epitome of the should have been more specifi-

I refuse to. The teachers that
j

and tbe same number knew the!American idea of opportunity ically dealt with.” he continued,
Itauglit me in. high school {context of the 1954 school land abundance that has served]“along with the agrarian revolt
{cheated me out of a good desegregation decision. las a basis for our thinking upland, in a contemporary siense.

jthe implications of alienation in

our technocratic society."
1 At Femun College in Fenrum,
(Va„ .a freshman came to one
conclusion: "Let’s face it —
DeTocquevilie 'was right. We
are mediocre, as doubtless this

survey will indicate."

Top 2 Scorers on Times History Test

NM York T Imm
David Evans

Stephen J. Cogut

David Evans, a freshman at Augustana College

in Rock Island, 111., was the highest scorer on
the New York Times American history test, which
was administered to 1,856 students across the
country. He missed only one of 42 questions,

sharing with many other students a misconception
of the South duijng Reconstruction.

An Eagle Scout who lives with his parents and
two younger brothers in Moline, 265 miles west
of Chicago, along the Mississippi River, he com-
mutes to school and thinks "if I 'went away to

a larger school, I don't know whether I would
have adjusted quite so well to college life."

Mr. Evans’s studies of American history indude
two years at Moline Senior High School, the public

school in the community, and one course at Augus-
tana. where it was. he said, "a requirement I was
happy to fulfil!.” He credits personal reading with
providing him with a knowledge of names, dates

and details, and his teachers wllh showing him the

problems, ideas and trends that governed the
course of history.

Mr. Evans sees the importance of history in its

ability "to provide an anchor, a reference point

in order to have people better understand what's
going on in the present."

Similarly, he sees the nation's Bicentennial as

important insofar as it “makes people more aware
of what our history is" and provides a reference

point for analysis.

Looking toward his own future, he does not
envision seeking a degree beyond the bachelor's

and plans, at the moment, to major in engineering
physics, which he says will prepare him to go

into bis father’s business, the George Evans Cor-
poration. sheet-metal fabricators.

Just short of 20 years old, he fists outdoor acti-

vities and the Augustana War Games Club as con-
stituting his favorite leisure-time pursuits, explain-

ing tbe latter as a group that meets on Fridays

to simulate historic battles on a playing board.

Stephen J. Cogut of Roslyn, L. I.. the second-
highest scorer on the test, was wrong on three
questions, having to do with the Declaration of

Independence, Indian policies and John D. Rocke-
feller. Mr. Cogut, who is planning to major in

prebusiness or prelaw at the University of Michi-
gan at Ann Arbor, said he studied history’, his

favorite subject, for one year at Roslyn High
School, where he said the order of events was
regarded as more important than memorizing dates.

But he faults che high school course for not em-
phasizing sufficiently the relationship between
history and current events.

“History builds on itself.’’ he explained. "Once
you learn about something, you shouldn’t discard

it. Historical events have deep roots to them. The
Civil War. for example, has roots in the develop-

raent-of different economic systems in the Revolu-
tionary period. History doesn’t die.”

At 19. Mr. Cogut describes himself, in terms of

politics, as a middle-of-the-roader, but he says he
is "critical of the Government and of politicians

of both parties,” whom he regards as seif-serving.

Among the positions he has advocated in letters

to politicians, he said, are the decriminalization

of marijuana and the need to reinstitute the death

penalty for repeat offenders in violent crimes.

High Schools Giving Lower Priority to Teaching U.S. History

Continued From Page 1* CoL 2

'score of 23 questions right ia

.comparison to the overall aver-

age of 21. a difference that

: analysts ai Educational Testing
• Service in Princeton, NJ.. re-

gard as' statistically significant.

|

Not surprisingly, however,
:tne very top scorers were not
Inecessarily those who had the'

jraost contact with concepts,

;but rather history “buffs" who
reported exposure to all kinds
;of approaches, from traditional

facts to "methods of historical
; inquiry"

Some educators raised the
question of whether — for all

.the rhetoric—very many teach-

ers were in fact teaching “con-
cepts.” Donald Bragaw. chief

’of the bureau of social studies

•education for the New York
State Education Department,
•suggested that many who say
:they are doing so are simplv
'replacing "facts with “terms.

*

Others, going further, say
;that some of the recent

j

changes have been misguided.

A Sprinkling of Facts

“Maybe it's time to come
back to the center and try to
mate history more interesting

but still throw in just a few
facts from time to time to cor-

rupt the beauty of empty gen-

jeralUations," said Elspeth D.

Rostow, a dean at the Univer-
sity of Texas.

!
This interdisciplinary trend is

.evident at the Harry S. Truman
High School in Co-op City in

the Bronx. In fine with New
(York State requirements, stu-i

.dents must take one year of;

;“American studies." In ' doing

jthis thfiy have a choice of tak-;

!ing a year-long chronological'

{history course or putting to-'

igether a package of four nine-;

week courses such as govern- 1

jasenL social pluralism, foreign •

Ipolicy and "American values
‘and culture.”

Daniel Roselle, an editor at

ithe National Council for the
:Social Studies, agreed that one
|
result of the lack of focus on

t

:history per se had been a "iKs- 1

jening’of the subsirn-e’’ tHu .

; students receive about Ameri-
can history. “They won't know
who Grover Cleveland is," he
declared.

A growing number of sociar
;

science educators, however,'
•believe that what'has tradition-;

ally passed for “substance" —

:

especially such things as names
and dales—?s- in reality super-.

ficial. The result has been a: Many of these minreourses they had did not do significant- . American Though
t_

and Lan-

in a j or change in the objectives; foeused on black, Jewish and.ly better than the average on guage at Michigan State. "Who
of teaching American history. , other kinds of ethnic history, a

,
these questions. knows where they'd place Theo-

“In the 1960's people realized ' trend that has been picked up While the objectives of teach- dore Roosevelt in time. Maybe

that it was impossible for stu- 1by virtually e\ery important ing American history were somewhere near Grant. The

dents io remember ail those textbook publisher. changing, so were the tech- way they re bemg taught now

facts and that a lot of students! The most highly developed niques used to carry them out-!is too general, too simple and

were bored," said Mr. Roselle.(form of the shift away from; For one thing, the days of the ; K>o easy. It's a good idea, a

“So they said, ’Let’s help them Ithe teaching of chronological (Single chronological textbook coming idea. But the execution

to inquire and think!’ They will! fact has been the so-called~”in- 1

with questions at the end ofiis P°°r -

'

be doing this the rest of their iquiry" approach that developed! the chapter seem numbered. ! Others, however, say that

fives. Ir will also help them out of the educational theories Ac westhill, for example,
i

1* 6 n?w So*13 promote a sense

with values and current prob-loT Jerome Bruner and others. ^arj Marino gives one class ai . .

cnronolopr because eacn
.

ferns." j
Working primarily in the natur-! traditional -narrative" text *b !™. s™” 1® S°

This shift is aiso reflected c'nfal sciences and later in anthro- tan(jem wj^j an -/nterpreta- .PfrtJCuLj
tneme they encotmter

the difference between a 1943 ‘.oology and related socisl sci-i^yg- text dea] S wjtl) a
,the same basic periods ot

test administered by The Times iences, they asserted that every
| numbfir of spec ifi c issues, suchj^600311

.— largely oriented toward [discipline bad ap underlying
; as Puritanism. Both are then’ Isolating Aspects

r. ard dates—and the new |“structure" and that the goal; supplemented freely- with pa- Closely related is the charge
survey. But analysis showed of teaching is to help students

j perbackA
"

-that the “new social studies"
that student performances had "discover" this structure

i Nm,i! rfirarv materials are aiso fragments the subject,
not changed substantially. These ideas were applied “ invading the' historv cfassroom°i "Thematic studies are use-.

Many teachers now say that; history by Edwin Fenton ofi
AI sanlS Monica High School in ful-

w
said Paul yarge of Mich-

their goal is to teach "con--Carnegie-MeHon University,
Caiif0rnia Kenneth Kearsiev igan State. "But the moment

cepts." By this they mean,who said that students should-
eVervthine from lectures vou take them, you’re taking

ideas and broad themes that be thought of as embryonic-^^ to videotapes and "only one small aspect of his-

characterize the American ex- historians working with ongi-
silTlu|atjon gamej tory and are isolating that as-

perience—such as revolution. ;nal sources, collecting evidence; ..jn , QQurse on the world :P*ct from tite rest of society,

assimilation of immigrants and'and drawing their own conclu-; war5 „ ported >q a fic-iThe students get little sense of

free enterprise—racher than sions about people and events.

^

entries and th e interaction and conflicts

traditional factual material. ;In addition to basic knowledge. ;j fit stu(jenls figure out various i
that *ook place throughout his-

This movement from facts to he said that the teacher should. solutions to the underlying

'

concepts is apparent in the; teach "inquiry skills” as w?H- probIems of the period."
' ‘ Some teachers complain that,

number of teachers »n all parts At the Paul D. Schreiber Higb. gome say that the passion fori some students may r.ot be capa-
*' the country who are organiz- : School in Port Washington.. L L. -relevance* 1

has reached absurd jbfe
.

of handling ' concepts.

;
courses around ’themes."

:
for instance. Jonathan Harris proportions. Michelle Stevens, [Philip J. Gibbons, head of the

or

ing
At Capital High School in Ma-ideals with the dropping of the;JT SrUdent at Grace Kina High social studies department at

tross, MonL, for instance, the .'atomic bomb on Japan by put-: Schooj

-m Metairie. La., for ui- Jamaica Plains High School in

basic history course is orga- ting his students through a
\ s+aj!oei noted that her class had !

Bostcn, e.plamed_ that he tried

rized around six themes, in-'mock trial of President Harry
;pUt on a fashion show in the t

t0 T^s ^ ^ 011

eluding one entitled America S. Truman. icDurse of studying the modern
<

^ World War U through a com-
and Economics" in which stu-; “They do research, role playi cra . "Now is that historv?" she I

Nation of lectures, filmstrips,

dents study “big business” and
:
and learn to apply what they [asked. ’ jand independent research

“big labor.”
ilearn,” he said. 'They learn

The New York state Educa-jmore from spending two weeks
tion Department suggests thatjon this one subject than they
schools base their American

. ever did with the old method,
studies program around five |of cramming them with facts.” 1

themes: the American people.; Discovering Methods
the economic system, ‘he ponti-i

.

cal svstem. cultural institutions The last four questions on

and foreign policy-. j
the Times survey were directly

In the late 1960’s ihe trend
toward concepts and themes
was reinforced by pressure
frcr» students and otners to re- [and the students

late teaching content more di-i about two correct.

Several teachers reported
|

projects,

that, with declining social fer- "Then I give them an exam
ment, schools- are pulfing backj^nd ask about the causes of

from heavy- reliance on mini- {the war, and I get single-word,

courses. In many cases, they are answers like ‘militarism, arma-
maintained for" less able stu- Aments race and problems of

dents, but those in the college- {have and have-not nations,"’

bound tracks are directed to - be said. “They put down a
more traditional survey courses! concept, but they don’t under-
with considerable factual con- 1 stand it- It’s disappointing.”
,tent. I

Bernard Bailyn, a professor
methods of teaching history.; “You have to tie your ap-.of history at Harvard who,

averaged oroach to what the student can :

served as" a consultant on the
.handle,” said Jeff Atwood, a,Times survey suggested that.

aimed at measuring students'

familiarity with the discovery

.While teachers may be deal-

rectly to the social issues of the' Given censtis information on, teacher at Westhill. “The better; for ail the talk about “con-,

day. 'This led to a proliferation a "small town in Ohio in the Students can handle dates. They; cepts,” teaching has not
of' “minicourses” on subjects! early 19th century,” for in- need them more so that they! changed all that much.
tbought to be of particular in-! stance, only one in three wasjean have a more complete un- ^
terest to students.

" *’ " ’ "

The result

school course
college catalogues . , . , . .

High School in Queeis, for in- sb> to -dentify the "best evi-, “ihematic" approach, and some the enumeration the same way
nance, students can choose- dence of social mobility” from, educators regard this as un- they deal with the facts,” he
from 23 historv electives. rang-! a list. of four criteria. [fortunate on the ground that

_

it saj^, “They put it in thdr
ing from classical topics such; Relatively few students, of; tends to leave students with books, and" they memorize it”

as “The Civil War” to new ones; course, have had very much ex-!little sense of chronology. > . .

like “Women in American His-ioosure to “methods” leaching,! “It’s almost comical," said Tomoirow: Student attitudes

twv.” but even foose who said that Jerr;/ West, a professor qr toward Amcricaji history

<!, . f
;
i

• “
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' Following are answers to questions 25 through 42
’ on The*New York' Times American History test

published on. the preceding page. The correct

answer is marked by an asterisk (*), and the

numbers show thepercentage of students choosing

each option.

25. A. 12 B.* 27 C. 50 D. 12

In choosing (C) over (B), the students may have
been imposing on the past a later concept of democ-
racy. Generally better students chose (B), and
students'whose high school courses stressed analysis

outscored those whose courses did not 29% to 23%.

26. A. 15 B. 8 C. 34 D.* 42

Students who chose fC), the most popular wrong
answer, may have ben recalling the slogan of “No
Taxation “Without Representation,” which was a

plea by the colonists for self-taxation rather than for

seats in Parliment. The 42% correct on this cotnpa-

es to 73% correct on a question about the Bill of
Bights and 56% on the preamble to the Declaration

ofIndependence.

27. A. 12 B.* 52 C. 22 D. 14

As on other military questions, male students out-
scored females!, 59% to 45%. Loyalists did not inter-

pretthat British defeat as a crucial setback.

28. A. 12 B. 28 C. 24 D.* 35

The Articles of Confederation did provide for equal
representation of the state in Congress and it was
the Constitution, rather than the .Articles, that was
criticized for its lack of a bill of rights. Student per-
formance paralleled their handling of an earlier

question on which only 2S% knew that the Constitu-
tion authorized Congress to regulate interstate com-
merce.'

29. - A.* 30 B. 17 C. 36 D. 18

The historians preparing the test had thought this

an easy question because the founding fathers

regarded political parties as harmful and destructive

and made no provision for nominating candidates.
Washington's farewell address in 1796 specifically

and emphaticafly warns the country against the
dangers of parties.

30- A. 19 B.* 67 C. 6 D. 17

The suffragists did not succeed until 1920 with the

passage of the 19tb Amendment. Men outscored

women on this 71% to 62%, a gap of nine percentage

points that was double the gap between the sexes

for the test as a whole. Students on the political left

outscored those on the right 71% to 64%.

31. A. 14 B. 12 C.* 67 D. 731. A. 14 B. 12 C.* 67 D. 7

The idea of arming the slaves was considered only
roward the very end of the war and although a few
black troops were recruited, none actually served in

baffle. Somhem students scored just as much below
other students on this item as they lagged on the
test as whole.

A." 19

In choosing iDi on this, the second toughest ques-
tion on the test, the students apparently were not
familiar with the chronology of Indian history’. The
Danes Severalty Act of 1887. the major attempt at

Indian reform legislation of the 19th century, was
based on the assumption that the -reservation sys-
tem had been a failure. Western students did better,

22%, than other students. In their later comments,
the freshmen often complained that the test had
slighted Indian history.

33. A. 28 B.
% 38 C. 19 D. 15

The most popular wrong answer (AY is incorrect
because America was. to the contrary, trying to

keep the Chinese out. In 1882 Congress passed the
Chinese Exclusion Act, following the influx of

‘ workers for the railroad development.

34. A. 21 B.* 50 C. 11 D. 18

Banneker was an 18th Century figure and Douglass
essentially a pre-Civil War figure, Garvey was mast
prominent in the. 1920's. Divine in the '30’s; Ran-
dolph from the 30's through the ’603 and King until
his assassination in 1968. Whiles outscored blacks,

51% to 42%, but that margin was smaller than the 11

percentage points by which w’hites outscored blacks
on the total test.

35. A. 21 B. 18 C. 14 D.* 48

Both (A) and (B) are New Deal issues that did not
come to the fore until the raid-1930*s, while (C) had
faded as an issue after William Jennings Bryan’s
defeat in 2896. Eastern students outscored those in

other regions 53% to 45%.

36. A. 29 B. 17 C. 17 D.‘ 37

Students may have chosen (A) in the belief that the
formation, of the American Federation of Labor, an
event they often cite as characteristic of the nation's
past, had assured Ihe recognition of unions for bar-
gaining. Students over 20 years old outscored their
younger counterparts 42% to 35%. One student in
five simply skipped the question.

37. A.* 45 B. 10 C. 12 D. 33

(D) was the most popular wrong choice, apparently

reflecting a continued disbelief in the Truman Ad-
ministration's rationale for not making a test drop.

(C)has gained increasing acceptance among histor-

ians after first being propounded by the New Left

historians. A majority of male students, 51%, knew
(A).

38. A. 25 B. 31 C.* 17“ D. 27

This was the hardest question for students, whose
interest in Korea may be waning with the passage of

rime. Older students were better informed, 20% cor-

rect, than those under 20 years old, 16%. In wrongly
choosing (B). students overlooked, for instance,

Republican calls for ending the war. Blacks did as

weO as whites on this and on a question about when
African slaves came to America, the only two ques-
tions on which they did as well as whites.

39. A. 7 B. 18 C. 41 D.* 33

This and the following three questions measure
students’ ability to deal with raw historical data,
their “inquiry” skill. Those choosing {Cl did not
recognize that the manufacturing represented in the
census required skilled handicrafts.

40. A. 4 B. 5 C-16
.

D.* 74

This required less historical knowledge than ques-
tion 39. (C) is wrong because the picture has no
figures such as disgruntled city workers who could
represent urban discontent

,

41. A. 12 B. 19 C.* 61 D. 8

The size of the farm vote (B) would not measure
how much Wall Street was exploiting the farmers
but only how much the fanners felt they were being
exploited. Western students were more successful
than others, 66% to 61%.

42. A. 5 B. 29 C.* 32 D. 34

Changes in per capita income (B) do not measure
howmuch people were able to advance their rela-
tive social or economic standing. (D) measures an
urban influx without telling whether the workers got
better jobs. In any event, (C) is the most direct
yardstick because the nation was predominantly in-
dustrial by 1920.
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History Test Answers Irishtocrat

Is Top Dog
At Trenton

Sports Today

-
• HARNESS RACING

Yonkers Raceway, Central and
Yonkers Avenues. 8 P-M.

Freehold (NJ.t Raceway, 1 Port-

By WALTER R. FLETCHER
Spedal *TM Kew Hm**

WEST WINDSOR TOWN-
SHIP. N. J.. May 2— The
Irish water spaniel is fre-

quently called the clown of

the dog show world-. But one

of the liver-colored dogs was
all business today' at the

47th Trenton Kennel Club.

He was Ch. Oaktree’s Irish-

tocrat, owned by Anne Snell-

ing of Ottawa.

. Better known as Dugan,

the Irishman was named by
Mrs. John Marshall Jones of

Palm Beach, Fla., as best in

a field of 3,079 at Mercer
County Park.

“He's a magnificent dog

and showed very well, but

it was a most difficult deci-

sion,” said the arbiter. And
difficult it must have been

because all six finalists had
been best-in-show and they

had a total of 91 top awards

among them.

TENNIS
Sets vs. Cleveland Nets, World
Team Tennis, at Nassau Coli-

seum, Unionaale. L.I., 3 PJM.

THOROUGHBRED RACING -

Belmont Park, Elmont, U-, 1:30

P.M.

Miss Evert,
Back in Groove, Takes F;

sprcui condition, tendrf to aid Mis Wh,Writ grunt on

amelia island, Flsu Evert. Mrs. Reid was more - service? ' ‘ " '

-
; )

May 2—Wet or dry, as long wont to go for outright win- "It sens tq. S}** “5 WJ
as the surface is clay. Chris m blJt ^ ^ow surface , power," ^
Evert is invincible.

# enabled Miss Evert to nm : • stopping rt-Imtfhm I dgg^
A morning downpour, toy dQWa^ of hit ttertrve‘H.h»3.*

T

ftVSSLt £*»** a****.
tennis court barely playable, back, many for wooers.

... womenV- circuit; ttfce

But that did not deter me sirs.- Reid, 28, also relied
Evert is.nowa strong

top-seeded Miss Evert from heavily on drop shots, a tec-
. weapon. Hei grouftf-stst*®-.'I

Mrs. Career

Golf Victor
ATLANTA, May 2 (UPD—

Jo Anne earner came out of

the woods to make an eagle

today to vault ahead of Silvia

Bertolaccini of Argentina, and
win the Lady Tara Classic by
three strokes with a ID-under
'209.

• Mrs. Cartier. 37 yeare old,

has now won 14 times in sev-

en years on the tour. She was
tied with Miss Bertolaccini

going into the’ I4th hale of
the third and final round.

THE LEADING SCORES

SprelaJ to Tar NT* Ysi tlon

amelia .ISLAND, Flsu

May 2—Wet or dry, as long

as the surface is clay, Chris

Evert is invincible.

A morning downpour, fol-

lowed by intermittent show-

ers. left the composition clajr

tennis court barely playable.

But chat did not deter the

top-seeded Miss Evert from
trouncing - Kerry. Melville

Reid, 6-2, 6-2, and winning
the SI 00.000 Family Circle

Magazine Cup for the third

year in a row.

It was the 2

1

-year-old

Floridian's Soth consecutive

victory on clay in a streak

that began in July 1973. Mrs.

Reid, an Australian who now
lives in the . United States,

has been_a victim five tiroes

in thBt streak, all straight-set

losses. During the remark-
able run. Miss Evert has lost

only five sets.

.

Besides thq 525,000 first

prize and the crystal cup.

Miss Evert received a Toyota
car, the sixth by her count
she had won in her profes-

sional career. Rather than
clatter the family driveway

heavily on drop shots, a tax:-.. weap0n. get ecovhd'-^obke^.
tic that was successful !h-ner always, werestrtm&bat-t*»w
semifinal triumph over Sue

:

shemounds them ysfah.greater
Barker of amain. But more -ferocity.

1

.. .«W:
often than not, they landed M«_ Evert, in five .

in the net today. And ~tfSSfcHfK
they cleared the net, Cfins

was usually there m time
‘

GoOlaeonaSm&aa'-'

two service games at lava. ‘Winning this todro

Until Mrs. Reid 4eM service meant M.
in the sixth game. Miss Evert Evert said,-- because

had reeled off . 19 -garo.es in won
;
one ja/^ 30out’

a row ever three matches. .
y • months. .-II

‘ ‘one is atfcrtrtv .two" iwItiirtL'&I;Yictpij

ha

— Mwmrn — UULU.1 lUUMJJ
aong them. jo Anno car™ .. ... 72 a to-JW tf-ara y-Qrt Lauderdale, she has
Dugan. 2 years old. last

V\ sold aU the others and prob-
.1- hurt caflHhnnp ~ n ,, .1 -

HR aa'a- '

uugan. - Hi Bn»wT7 ..... ii ?» 7J-nj zmo sold. aU tne others ana proo-
,

month, has been sensational a*., 2 71 n-m ^ ably will seU this one. I

on the circuit this year. He « £3$ i.«8 “I kept the Triumph I won !

started at St. Petersburg, «•«»«:* w 7< 74-22
t Wimbledon,*’ she said,

j

Fla., where Mrs.' Jones also «but ^en l s0ld- that. too. I }

placed, him in front,, and jjo Fwt»rt» w 7| don’t need a car because Vm. 1

since then has added four
MBMvtn'irilllM 77 hardly home anymore ”

j

pieces of silverware to the aisr coiim % 72 /S-gj ua ^ anvthirg, the sodden s

Snelling coliection. He also Jan supoanson 75 7* ts-524 i.isd ' ^
Snelling collection. He also

had one top award in 1975.

“We have shown him 35
times this year.” said Bill

Trainor, his handler and he

has won the breed each

time. He also has taken 24

groups.”

Better Records

Three of his rivals today

had even better records.

They were the Sealyham,
Ch. Dersade Bobby’s Girl,

owned by Mrs. Dorothy
Wirner of Churchtown, Pa.,

with 44 major prizes hi the

United States and two in

Canada: Chet Collieris Bou-

vier des Flandres, Ch.Taquin

du Postv Ariequin, from

In’ington-on-Hudson. N. Y.,

with 26 top awards, and
Walter Greene's Afgan. Ch.-

Khayam’s Ares of Houston,

with 13.

The Sealy, the top-winning
representative of her breed

in America, in gaining her

9 1st blue rosette, defeated

the nation's No. 1 wire fok

terrier. Ch.Ahyee Dominator,

who had 54 best-in-show

awards and 98 groups.

The Afgan made it a dou-

ble torthe weekend, for the

black and tan also won the

group at Bucks County yes-

terday. He has 41 blue

rosettes. The Bouvier now
has won five groups in a
row to run his totli to 8S.

THE CHIEF AWARDS

Tall Ships,YoungCrews
StartTrans-AtlanticRace

jPWty

i I****#

'•'.ses a-- 1****'

Continued From Page I, Col. 3 Soviet naval attache as he
|

: watched Great Britain n
[

boats and, in a broader sense,

help the cause of world un-

derstanding.

The first boat across the

starting line in Class A was
the squarerigged, four-mast-

ed barque, Kruzenshtem, a
Soviet monster weighing

3,000 tons and employing a

crew of 236. of whom 160

were young cadets.

“Good show!'1 shouted an
admiral, an old British salt

who had spent half his pro-

fessional career worrying

about Soviet naval power,

nut said he was a good friend

of the Sonet ship’s captain,

T. G. Shneider.

“Shneider came across the

line too early last year” he

said, “and had 10 turn around

and start all over again. He’s

been muttering about it ever

since, both in Moscow and

jn Plymouth."

Next across, in rough

order, were Dar Pomorza, a

cross the stern of Tarbatness,
|

a British supply ship .Dressed ;

into service for the start.

No American boats were in 1

the first leg, but at least two
j

will join jjp in tne Canary j

Islands, and about 20 more !

for the third leg from Ber- J

muda to Newport. At that
j

point the fleet will grow from
;

39 to S3.

It is on the third ieg that

many of the roost important

prizes are awarded. Two
.

years ago the Russian swept 1

the board. Tovarishch won
the Cape Horn Trophy for the

fastest time, and Kruzensh-

tem won the Cutty Sark Tro-

phy for international under-
' standing.

There :s a Bicentennial

flavor to this year's event.

One reason is that the race >

started in Plymouth, where •

the crew of the Mayflower
;

finailv sorted itself out and I

set forth for Lhe New World ;

353
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vessel: Norway’s in 1620. In addition, the en-

Christian Radich. the Soviet

Tovarishch and Ireland's

variety groups Phoenix. The last was a rag-

fiS: m construction thot, judg-

cn. honiM's steam Bu-Tsa mm ; com
,ng by its having come to a

Ann BraimicV* and Lorraine W«er s u-U nn ofarrin?
bicjion f.uc. cn. RoonouK ho/ai cr»i; dead halt on tne starnng

tire fleet will sail into New
;

York Harbor 00 July 4. and :

the organizers are expecting !

a ticker-tape welcome on
|

Broadway two days later.
j

Only Air Canada flies non-stop from NewYork toWinm. -

one stop to Vancouver. Vfe leaveJFK daily at 12:10 PM. i
' ;

‘

your travel agent. Cargo space available-;

: - fli

biciwn ItiSC. Lh. Koonquei KO/il ww. “
;
3. Marv Pea-ocL s and Pauifia Ham line, had a long 7,000 miles
standard aoodU. Ch. Be] Tor Siiuiul: *. . ' ^ _ f 5t
Eleanor and Claranta Milr.'J 6ufl<tos. Ch. anPafl Of ft.

I Bntan‘> PIlaAov.
jrOf Horn Lleveiiscti, judwl-1. Jatfc and These were big boats, the

(I am jieveitscn, jua-svi — i. jau: anc V it . -

Pauiar.n Phelan Jr.'* art John McNamara's true tail ships rTOtn another
nvniaijra oinviher, Ol Jar-Mac's Dream _r_ v,Yt ramp the smaller i

WalkiMi 7. Mrs Waller M. JcHonis Jr.'s e
,

ra ' wexl carne me
,

1

and Mi:te«i woHs Pciindnec. cn. Lana classes—more conventional
I

Bernard; 3. Robert futoacl's while for vawle rutters and '

poodle. Ch. Ptcoles Sahara. J. Ar.n Sor-
Ketcnes, 'awis. cutters ana

,p-jocir. Lr. reeoies aanara. j. sor- —
t

* -
.

-
-

. .

anne's and Barbara Wolferman's YnVshira slOOpS— UlVldeu inlO tWO :

temcr. Ch. Mayfair Barban Louo He Mcr. tho«;p with SDID- I

TERRIER (Robert Brathv Bile. iud«el-i. Mr, Classes, T
[|

ose wun ipiu
ftRKiEH isobert Bramv-aiie-. iud«ei-i. Mr* — — • • '—“

Dorethi Wimrr'c Scal.tem. Ch Deraad* nakers and those WlulOUL
Bobby's Girl: 7 . Michael weissm*ns and n.prp clock boats un-
Mr* Florence Weissmans *ire io>. Ch mere were sieeic ooaL&. un

Florence weissmans **re m*. tn —-—

.

Araw Demin* l or. 3. Jacquelyn Fausl's and gainlV boats and uOatS With
ffi5hiind__yihiie, ,cn. main iy the Germans.

Hiehsiiie pidcwKii: «. Mrs. s»**art' sim- crews, maimy tne uennans,
mw i Lai eland, ch. sione Ridw vn»- who dressed with an eye ror

sportihc

—

i Deni's c-nvas, judsei—i. Anm color coardination.

i.rs.
hi

? *sr. ssst Mm ind»«
coder 'joameL ch.'poiMM« Miak:'

v" the Sir Winston Churchill, a

r*S.»TS: handsome Ihree-masted
an*, r • . _ Innea cr-Virvr>nor TVhirh hv
cn. uun i ir er enwmiMf: 4. JOAnn Lar- .T , , . . .

w'l English sonnger soani-i, Ch. Loulnn topsail SChOODer, WlUCn, Dy

I

”cu,or'„
Fr,.1Tv WIUNCrt the time it arrives in Amer-

Prnnier—Ann Me*' Ch. *V««fsch<or, Th.,nder-
^C3' W’* 1 ^ cre

^
ei* b^' ^

1 t»it. >roung women, and a maroon

BIIIVMe
.

“Lovely, lovely,” said the

yuiiiid vvuujgji, auu « lUBiwvu
H
cTl»V.'

1

1

fetch, Great Britain II, which
Br«er—David and Alice Russel’s Ch. Memory- carried four officers and 17

lane's Falcon. . ;

Collie Iroijgh)—Cfiartes and Virginia LaPIsce's iralflTO.
Sunnicroft Maior Domo. "LOVflV, lOVelV, Said the

Collie (smooth)—Mariann* Murehy s Ch.
*

Cadge. Rort's Sfoiolr Smashing.
- -

Doberman Pinscher—Dianne and Francis

Shorar's and 0: LooaHch's Ch. BaraieT _ , _ .
L»rU; V. of C-ra Lcmor QfjViet 1 een-AffGT

Mastiff—Elizabeth renters and w R. New- OUVICi. j. ecu ngci
mat,-

* Ch. Pwallle Sig Thunder, . t^* • rr*"a.T_
Rodweder—John Mammano's Ch. Titan- Suion.

| a.keS JJlVUlff 1 ItlC
French Bulldog—Elizabeth Church Pearwn's
and Mrs. John Bailor Prizer's Ch. Laven*

dcr's Uouear de Fleur Prlzar. FORT LAUDERDALE, Fia.,
HOUND I Herman Cox, mdoel-l . Waller M .,. p . Irina Kalinina
Cnee'* Afghan, Ch. Kte/am's Anas; i. May l (Af'J — Ulna Aaimina,
Charles Baris's and John Hart's ynyjtn - 17-vear-Old from the So-

& fy\

SovietTeen-Ager

Takes Diving Title

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla.,

May 2 (AP) — Iriaa Kalinina,CT'W'vS /g/f/wir we- j — — • ' — • *

Charles Baris's and John Hart’s a 17-vear-Old from the So-

UT; Viet Union, stamped herself
Ii9hl's Le9acy;.^. Ralflh_ Aldarfer * lS-lrrti as a Ol37mpic prospect

wowcSSg^i jamas cuio. iud?e)—

t

oiesiar today by finishing first and
second in an international

Dr. Marion J. Law» Jf-'» lomnnooe Ch. diving meet here.

&^aMf%mHR (

Va$p
l

OM WsJJ The teen-ager won the 3-
Garvey's and snernw. r« s w - v’,

sheeodog. Ch. Banefroll Blues lnTha
raeLer diving and was Second

Night; i. Davd and Alice Russel » (rarer, ,5 . .ha
ch M»morrt Faiccn. in tne 1 0-meter fn tne
Ch. M^orrt^

Ann? Sn-lllng % Irish wafer ssnnlri. Ch.

OalchWs IrtsMBcnl.

OBEDIENCE WINNEPJ

New* A (Fran!' Chubb, ludset-P'ctert

seventh annual event at the
Swimming Hall of Fame pool.

In men's competition, the
defending Oljroipic gold med-

Dra«a (i96'ib» Minis). alist, Dibiasi Klaus of Italy,

"BS.
,jSSS.‘SSia*Si: look the 10-meter tiUe by

ctwfui ciww {iwig>. points over Sergi Nemt-
°1reo4.'"KiJ?

M& s^or of the Soviet Union,
onnni. Shangnla Icar Rasouhn, CD. .

| Tnitpj c*atpc Air FnrrpEg*
Sharwnla ^8r PM2ihn‘ c D

' A United States Air Force
od»/i b* i william Hijfrhms._ ]yd9*i—cartvis lieutenant, Phil Boggs had
ond Gabriel'* Febun'S hliniihire poodle, -u. thrpp matar title in
Cnrincli* U« Fabian. U.D. IWH.

. 7on Tnf
Wiee-mBEBT UUe 177

ijhiiiy uudson s«r*i-iier. ludgti—ttwi ihe only competition held
KDpsffl'* golden rtnwr. Moreland s Cold- w.i,rIlev
en Tonka, ud. iwnii. yesterday.

At Paragon
Goods, it won't cost you

an arm and a leg to get your ^
feet on a skateboard.

Because we've got the largest selection of MW
.
i ^

high quality skateboards anywhere. At surpris-

ingly low prices. •

. In names like Hunger. Ty Page. Pipeline. Weber.

Excaliber. Gordon and Smith. Makaha. ‘

For example, we’ve got a special Cal-Flex for only

$13.95 . A Big Foot, with kicktail, only $19.95. A Hobie, . j;

with or without kicktail, just $34.95. And a Bahne, with Cadillacwneels, also $34 .91
! —

And when it comes to stocking wheels,we run circles around other stores. We’ve -

got Power Paw. Metaflex. Roller Sports. Cadillac. Road Rider. Hang Ten. Big Foot;
Alligator.

In fact, we stock several models from each manufacturer,Many available with ' ' ‘

precision sealed bearings or looseball.
.

f
Dave^

^ Jane

> pa-53.

of
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White Sox Set to Drop Cleon Jones
CHICAGO. May 2 (UPD—The Chicago White Sox

announced plams today to release unconditionally Cleon

Jones, their starting left fielder, 'triio earned a spot with

the club in spring training. Hie Sox purchased the con-

tract of a hot-hitting second baseman. Hugh Yancy, from
the Iowa Oaks of the American Association.

Yancy, 26 years old, has been playing with Toledo

of the International League on option this year.. Itf his

first six games, he was hitting .552 with 13 runs batted in.

A club spokesman said Jones would be placed on
waivers tomorrow. Jones, who played eight seasons for

the New York Mets before he was released last year and

became a free agent, was hitting .200. The Sox are ex-

pected to replace him in left field with either Carlos May
or Buddy Bradford.

Ficuuuii avaicu ucaiuiga ui iuuk/uou.

We’ve also put together a long line of accessories. Including Riser pads. Bearings.^

.

Skate spray. Assorted wrenches. Non-skid tape. Skateboard tee shirts and long
sleeve mesh competition jerseys.

'•
- - -

’*•

r

* A- «-!*

High Tides Around New York

Plus, trucks and parts fromExcahbeL Power Plus
Bennett. Hijackers. Chicago. Tracker. -

Wffr Sure Grip. - , i.
1

gH* aggjgk And we also do expert repair :

,

mp WUm and servicework on stock and '

^ oustom boards: •
,
,-t-

So if yoitre into skateboarci^
7
.

come intoParagon. Where :

"

skateboard prices won’t wipe youodti = -

i.

- it* •«

.f’jjr*
"- ' -5* I

•-A %!

' - —

v

f *,«. .
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Sviiy Hook Wltoh SWmwwk Hre Island »*»»>
Sockawar Intel Pfllid H* M PM A-M. PM. *.M. PM ,*-M. P.M. LM. P.M.

Mar 3. . 11:1311:16 1:57 2:24 2:£ W^10-J«
1J

01 11:0
u,. 4 .. 12:01 2:40 1:11 3:2V 4:15 11:2211:23 11:4312:9
Mar 5... 0:04 Ktfl S:» <:« ’•»

Mar 6.. 0:S4 1:G *.72 *:57 S:16 4-.W 8: 6 J:30
2:21

Mg, 7 .. i:54 2.-4B 5:19 5:56 6:30 7:06 l:)i 2:1IT 2:34 3:2D

mSI 1 3:01 3:51 6=22 hiSf 7:22 8:02 2:2J 3:13 7:76 4:16

For Mrt IMa ±l Asburv Park and Belnur. dedud 34 Otifl. tram Sway
For blah lids il Atlantic Citr <SI»I War), dated U nln. trow Sandy
For OWi tMa al Jam Intel (PI- Lookout), dadud 19 nln. Iron Sandy

London
*M. PM,
0:14 12:56
0:56 1142
1:44 2;3B
2:43 3:34
3:47 4:33
4:49 S:29
HOOk tiTTBL

Hook nma.
Hook tlma.

E\KAGQNSPORTINGGOODS ?
FOR GAMES PEOPLE PLAY. AT PRICES PEOPLE CAN AFFOf

:

: ‘ ^
Broadway and 18th Street ,

867 Broadway, N.Y.C. 10003/ (212) 255-8036 Free Parking M^LT^iaree.BankAmericardAtt»icanExor«s: 'L V > -"J.867 Broadway, N.Y.C. 10003/ (212) 255-8036 Free Parking Masterchai^e.BankAmericardArosicapEqarBBS; -
“

Houre: Mon^Tu^.WW.,Fri:i9iMAM to6:»PM/Thui>.9^AMto7^pM/Sat..9^AMlo€.T)OPM. S

- i
'•
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MetsBeaten in 9th byAstros, Then Win

TTnHnr York -Rmes/TVroat Dukes

nes Rodney Richard, Astros* pitcher, trying to catch Ron. Hodges of the Mets at first

;e in first inning erf first game yesterday. Throw went wild and Ed Kranepool scored.

By AL HARVIN
The New York Mets found

themselves in a contradictory
position yesterday after split-

ting a doubleteader with the
Houston Astros before a
crowd erf 34.642 (29,346 paid)
at Shea Stadium.

Because ot P3liladelplda’s
8-2 victory over the Braves
in Atlanta, the Phillies moved
into first place ahead of the
Mets by 21 percentagepoints,
but the Mets are still a half
game ahead of Philadelphia
in game's column.

It is percentage that, counts
in the league standing, how-
ever, so the Mets are official-

ly in. second place ‘for the
first time since they took
over the lead in the National
League Eastern Division last
Tuesday.
The Astros won the first

game yesterday, 5-4, ending
the Mets' seven-game win-
ning streak that was one
short of their longest streak
since 1972.
The Mets started what

they hope will be (another
streak by taking the second
game; 7-4.

The Mets* manager, Joe
Frazier, was philosophical
about streaks.

"It’s a long season, and HI
tell you one thing it’s not

Fall From Top
in 5-4 Loss—
StreakEnds

worth a damn, if you're not
in first on Oct. 3, said the
first-year piot, referring to
the last day of the season.
“I see we didn’t steal any
bases today. We didn’t even
try to steal any. I don't know
why we didn’t, but maybe
that's why we won only
one.”

The Mets lost the first

game because of some sloppy
fielding in the fifth inning
that allowed the Astros to
rebound from a 3-0 deficit

and take a 4-3 lead. Although
Ed Kranepool’s second home
run of the season pulled
them even again in the sixth,

Larry Melbourne's run-scoring
single in the ninth gave the
Astros the winning fun,
which they might not .have

had except for the misplay.

And after building a. 5-1

advantage in the second
game, the Mets almost let

that victory get away, too,

allowing the Astros to mount
a three-run rally in the
eighth.

‘ But Del Unser’s two-run

homer in the home half of
that inning gave the Mets the
breathing room they needed
in the ninth this tune. Then
Skip LoCkwood set down the
Astros 1 2, 3 in their final

turn at bat to pick up his
second save of the season
(the only saves by the Mets’
staff). Jerry Kosman got the
victory, raising his won-lost
record this season to 2-1.

Mickey Lolich was the vic-

tim of the sloppy Met field-

ing in the fifth inning of the
first game, but the defeat
went to Bob Apodaca, his re-

liever, making Apodaca’s rec-

ord 1-1.

Leon Roberts led off that
inning with a fly to right In-
stead of being an out it

bounced past Bruce Boisclair
to the wall for a double.

Grey Gross then bunted for
a hit moving Roberts to
third. Roberts got caught in
a rundown on Roger Metz-
ger’s bouncer to third, but
Gross moved to third on the
play.
A squibbler by JR. Rich-

ard, file eventual winning
pitch®, now 4-1, caught
Gross at the plate for the
second out Lolich flipping to
Ron Hodges for the tag.

But Mitbourne kept the

Continued onPage48, Column4

lay Misses a No-Hitter in 9th, Yankees Downed in 11th, 24
LEONARD KOPPETT
<dal to The New Tart Han*

NSAS CITY, Mo., May 2
d turned to dross right
3 the eyes of the New
Yankees today as they
a 11-inning 2-1 decision
e Kansas City Royals

ay had entered
Into with a no-hitter

;
t-0 lead.

.

ftei opportunities, ,in-

njeh thrown but

.

ne. attempting to score
sjto .left field, kept
" i^feam givingMay

gtidribn as - he
through seven in-

|hA
.
command and

worked out of a jam after
wafiting two men with two
out in the eighth.

When Amos Otis, leading
off the ninth for Kansas City,
rapped a 1-2 pitch into the left-

field comer for a double, the
Royals had the tying run in
scoring -position. That sud-
denly became more signifi-

cant than May’s lost no-hit-
ter.

Sparky Lyle reHeved, but
couldn’t keep the run from
scoring. After fouling two
bunt attempts, George Brett
hit a bouncer to the right
side; which served the
pose of moving Otis to

John Mayberry then got a
high pitch, also on a 1-2

count, and drove it deep to
right for the scoring fly that
created extra

.
innings.

The Royals put a runner in
scoring position in the 10th,

and the Yankees in the Uth,
but a double play got Lyle
out of his problem and
neither Jim Mason nor Mick-
ey Rivers could knock in the
run for the Yankees.

But when Jim Wohlford
opened the 11th with a
single to cent® and Otis

warned, the Royals were on
their way to victory in the
rubber game of the three-

game series. Brett sacrificed

and Mayberry grounded to

Chris Chambliss, wide of the

first base. Chambliss made
the only Play he had, a hur-

ried throw home, which

skipped under the glove of

Thurman Munson, who had
the plate blocked. So when
Munson had to chase the

ball, Wohlford crawled back
and touched the plate, end-

ing the game.
“I would have taken May

out after the second walk
in the eighth inning in ordi-

nary circumstances,” Man-
ager Billy Martin said, “but

you can’t when he's work-
ing on a no-hitter.”

it was an exciting inning.

The only two previous Kansas
City runners got on as the
result of an infield error in

the second end a walk in the
seventh. With two out in die
eighth, Fred Pacek walked cm
a full count and Cookie Rojas
pinch hit Patek stole second
and Rojas walked on a 3-1

count But Wohlford hit a
soft liner that Willie Ran-
dolph caught f® the third

out
“But Mickey’s slip in the

seventh, that was the ball

game,” mourned Martin.

—
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'JTON, May 2—Janet
• V one voice hi the
•‘.of 16,232 at Trenton
‘

itionat Speedway sug-
fins morning, “Go

"» the kitchen.”

; after driving:' II834
if the Trentaniaa 200,
Guthrie can head for
iptrfis later this week
tome the first woman
to qualify for the In-

His 500.

38-year-old woman,
ive up a career as a

* st to race cars, did not
day—Johnny Ruther-
aptured the 362,825
States Auto Club

when Gordon John-
ie leader most of the

in out of fuel on the
last lap.

; Guthrie did not run
le leaders, was hesi-

bout passing slow®
d probably was most
ible for her 743-

rwer car breaking its

'X.

the race in. a year-old
Vdllstedt-Offenhauser with a
speed of 156.886 miles an
hoar, good enough for 14th
position on the 22-car start-

ing grid.

fSbe was 11th of the 14
drivers^ xuniu^^gy

leaders, when her car gays’
out. > 1-

7 ’

• >
” fShe Wound up with 15th'
place. “If I had run to the
end I would’ve been top ten”
and $1,378 richer. (Ruther-
ford earned $13,290).

fMost of afl, file drove
a steady course and earned
the respect of her rivals, in-

cluding one self - admitted
“male chauvinist pie.”

On a historic day, when
George Hamid Jr„ president
of the speedway, could start

a race by saying, “Janet and
Gentlemen, start your en-
gines,” the male chauvinist
pigs were routed.
Bobby Unser, ' last year’s

Indianapofe 500 winner and
the winner of the Phoenix
150 in March when Arlene
Hiss, the first -woman to
drive in .a USAC "Champion-
ship” race, wasvblackflagged

Place
for going dangerously too
slow, was among the two
drivers here not to qualify—
the front suspension on his

Eagle broke in morning prac-
tice.

Unser had been highly crit-

ical of Mrs. Hiss, Miss Guth-
rie and women drivers in gen-
eral. “Shows you can’t un-
derestimate fiie power of a
woman;" said one racmg ex-
pert when Unser was side-

lined.

Billy Vukovich, the other
leading critic of women driv-

ers and the self-admitted

“pig,” didn’t do much better.

His car was the first to drop
out of the race—a broken
valve — and he was placed

22d and last

- However, even Vukovich
had kind things to say about
Miss Guthrie’s driving today,

"r was a little leety .of her
when I came up on her dur-

ing practice,” he said, “hut
from the..why she handled
herself I think she’s definitely

more qualified than I thought.

I know I said I'd eat my hat
if fiie beat me, but I’ve eaten
humble pie before.”

Rutherford, whom Miss

Tht Nmt York Tlnws/WIIIUm E Sitire

Janet Guthrie removing her driving gloves after the

race at Trenton was over for her yesterday.

Guthrie called "a real gen-

tleman” last weekend when
file race was postponed by
nun. volunteered some com-
pliments for the lady. “She
did an excellent job; she

didn’t get in the way,” said

the 1974 Indy 500 winner.
“It's a shame she didn't have
a better car.”

Ton Sneva, who finished

third in the Roger Fenske

Continued os Page 46, Columnsqualified easily for

rrera:

dForbes Janet and Gentlemen, Start Your Engines'

Dave Anderson

*W 1

e Fastest
SIEVE CADY
to Tba Kew Yarit Times

VTLLE, Ky„ May 2‘

grateful.

Firestone ancon

-

and LeRoy Jolley,

sss today on the

; after the 102d Ken-
erby.

.

Forbes, trained by
and. Honest Pleas-

' lined by Jolley, had
looked

.
each .other ia..

And Honest Pleas-
'*» horse being hailed
sterday as thesecood
erf Secretariat, bad
Today’s front-page

headline here told toe
“The- Pleasure Was
-bes.”
: of people gave me
Mce,” said Barrera,

watching his Derby
ng at a rack of hay.
" my horse was a
horse.’’

, orbes goes home to*
- morning to his base .

abt Park in' New
we he wfil await his

assignment in the
e Preakness at Pim-
imore. Asked if he
s co3t was faster

5t Pleasure, Bar-
: "Bold Forbes is

horse in

. . of

Hie Times

74
> took the Puerto

colt yesterday
against Honest
2 to ’

5, didn't
convinced. But

at Bam 42, the

ne beaten favorite

looking ahead to

less, the Second

i Page 48, Column3

. TRENTON, May 2—In the pit area at Trenton Inter-

national Speedway today mechanics in fireproof clothes

were tinkering with the right wheel on the empty blue

racing car. Above the seat, a white driver’s helmet had
“JAN” marked with black tape on each side. On the back
of the helmet were four small white-on-bloe identification

strips: Janet Guthrie:

Sports . .
Blood Type O Plus

Last Tetanus 2-75

No Allergies

Janet Guthrie wasn’t about to play golf or
tennis with men or Little League baseball

with boys. Janet Guthrie, a 38-year-old physicist who has

been competing in sports car./events for 13 years, was
about,to drive what auto racing people call & “Champion-
ship car," meaning the type that runs in the Indianapolis

500-mile race. She is the first woman to file an entry for

the Indianapolis 500 and now she was about to become a
- debutante in asbestos. She would be racing against A. J.

Foyt and Johnny Rutherford and Gordon Johncock, men
as tough as oil and rubber. Her antagonist. Bobby Unser,

also bad been entered but his car had broken down in tbe

morning trials: Bobby Unser bad branded Janet Guthrie’s

presence as a “publicity stunt” but Ms male chauvinism

was softening.
*7 most certainly will apologize,” Unser was saying,

“if she qualifies at Indianapolis.”
'

No Door on the Partition 1.

In toe morning, A. J. Foyt had gone-nut of his way to

welcome Janet Guthrie _tp what bad been a man’s world.

"That,” she would saylater, “is-ahig guy.” And now Janet

Guthrie really had entered that man’s world. She was
in a-small Mae cement-block room ' behind the

.
scoreboard

fortoe driven’ meeting. Tha cement floor had been washed
down with a hose. But toe room never was intended for

a female driver. At one end was a partition with a wash

basin and a toilet, but so door.

“By tool;’’ .toe would say later, “I didn’t feel any hos-

tile vibrations.”

Some of the. drivers had her autograph programs.

Another gave her a friendly pat on the leg. And another

casually dropped his asbestos pants below his shorts as

he changed his shirt. Not long after that; she was described

as a “lovely bundle of courage” by George Hamid Jr, the

promoter, during the introduction of the drivers. She had

qualified 14tb with a speed of 256.886 miles per hour. She

and A. J. Foyt, tBe pole-sitter with J66.307 in.piL, were

the ’only drivers accorded the opportunity to speak to the
• - - - -—^ at the speedway where the

architecture is Ebbets Field cotomaL After a visit to the

ladies’ room, she was in her car and Hamid had the micro-

phone again.

“Janet and Gentlemen,” the promoter announced to

the 22 drivers, "start your engines.”

“1 would have been happier,” toe said later, “to hear,

*Championship drivers, start your engines.* ”

With a roar, the cars moved down the gray straight-

away in front of tbe grandstand. Moments later, after two
warmup laps on the mile-and-one-half track, toe race was
on. Lap after lap, Janet Guthrie streaked along. Shortly

after her first pit stop to refuel, one of her pit crew
began shouting.

“She's coming back in,” he was yelling. "I couldn’t

hear why but she’s coming back in"
The chinstrap on her helmet had loosened. But .one of

her mechanics couldn’t fix it properly.

“Of all the dumb filings that I never had happen to

me before iff my whole life,” she would say later, ‘Tve
always used a parachute jumper’s buckle but I never tried

to stuff something through there. That sip of Gaterade at

the pit was just enough to loosen the buckle.”

A. J. Was Walking

But toe was driving and A. J. Foyt was not His engine

had blown. And there was A. J. Foyt walking past Janet
Guthrie’s pit area wMe toe buzzed down the straightaway.

Soon toe was in for two new front tires. Later trying to

stay out of a faster car’s way, toe span. She slid, onto
what drivers call “toe marbles,” meaning the sand on the
low side of toe track. Moments later, her car's gear box
was damaged.

“I lost fourth gear,” she was saying now in the pit

area. “The parts made a hole in the transmission.”
After her 79 laps, she had been running 11th among

the 14 cars that were still in tbe 200-mile race, and she

would be classified 15th. A. J. Foyt was classified 18th,

“How do you feel?” she was asked.
“Frustrated,” toe quickly replied.

- In her smooth, sophisticated manner, toe talked to

several newsmen for a few minutes, then returned to her
van,

4Tm going." she said, “to comb my hair.”

Moments later, the race over, she was walking to a
news conference when toe noticed Johnny Rutherford talk-

ing on the public-address system.
“Do you,” she asked a companion, “know who won?"
“I think Johnny Rutherford did,” toe was informed.

“It sounds like it, doesn’t it,” Janet Guthrie said.

He was referring to the
last good opportunity toe
Yankees had had to increase
their lead. Rivers singled and
stolen second, and with one
out Munson lined a hit to
left. Starting for third Rivers
slipped and fell, rose and got
under way again. Coach Luck
Howser was sure he could
score, and waved him in, but
Wohiford’s throw nailed him.

The Yankees stole five

bases. They got their run in
the second on a walk to
Oscar Gamble, his steal and a
double by Graig Nettles. In

Continued on Page 46,Column 1
Greg Gross of tbe Astros being tagged ont by Ron
Hodges as he attempted to score in the first game.

ElderGolfVictorbyStroke
AsRivalsFalterinHouston
By JOHN S. RADOSTA
Sped*! to The New r<xfc ZTmor

HOUSTON, May 2—Lee
Elder won the Houston open
this after-noon without, so to
speak, swinging a golf difb.

About an hour and 20 min-
utes after Elder had com-
pleted bis fourth round at
278, or 10 under par for toe
Woodlands Country Club,
George Boms, a 26-year-old

tour rookie, gave him the
tournament by falling out of
the lead he had shared or
held most of the day.

In fact, Burns’s four three-

putt greens, three of them on
the back nine, dropped him
so hard and so far that he
also gave away second place
to Forrest (Fuzzy) Fezler.

Burns wound up in a tie for
third with Wally Armstrong,
with whom he had shared
•the lead going into the final

round.
“This Is my first year out

here, and Tm enjoying it,”

Bums said with toe expres-
sion of a man who was not
enjoying anything. “Fm going
to take this as a learning

experience.

“I missed a few putts in
toe clutch, and that’s part of
toe learning experience. To-
ward the rad I was weary
and wasn’t thinking. That’s
part of tbe learning, too.”

Elder, one of the few black
golfers on the pro tour, now
has won two tournaments in
his career. From his personal
standpoint toe most satisfy-

ing aspect was that todays
victory again qualified him
for an invitation to the Mas-
ters. lxi 1974 he became the
only black to make it to
Augusta.
Under toe pressure of enor-

mous publicity and public at-

tention,- Elder played poorly
in toe 1974 Masters and he
missed the 36-bole cut

“That was not the real Lee
Elder,” he said this after-

noon. “This time it is a dif-

ferent situation, and TH have
more control” By winning
today, he qualified for an
invitation to the 1977 Mas-
ters.

Elder toot a 67 and a 69
in his final rounds today for
the 278 toaL

It was an unusually long

day. Because the first round
bad been rained out Thurs-
day, the tournament had to
be compressed into three
days—single rounds Friday
and yesterday, and a 36-hole
finale today.

The 56 players began tee-
ing off at 7 AM, starting
from the first and 10th tees.

Four threesomes were still

playing their third round
when the first parings of tha
fourth round teed up.

The third round this mor-
ning ended with Armstrong
and Burns tied at 208, eight
under par. Elder and Charles
Coody, starting the day at
six under, madebig advances,
shooting 67 each to complete
54 holes at seven under, one
shot behind.

Coming to the 28to tee of
the third round. Burns actu-
ally had a two-shot lead over
Armstrong, but he missed the
38th green and then took
three putts for a double
bogey and the tie for first

place;

Hubert Green, who

continuedos Page 48, Column 1

Decisions...decisions...Make your decision

PALL MALL GOLD 1001s.The great taste of fine Pail Mall tobaccos.

Nottoo strong, not too light Nottoo long. Tastes just right

Wamingi The Surgeon General Has Determined
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Phils Top Braves; Dodgers Win 9th Straig-
“ . i _ i • kL ^ KfiumUt ItriMn **_• '

Associated Prow

Bob Boone of the Phillies barreling home in the second inning at Atlanta yesterday.

Tbe Braves’ catcher, Vic Carre II, was knocked over, but held on to make the out.

By. THOMAS ROGERS
Philadelphia Phfls* fans, the

ones .who go out to the ball

park to watch t&eer heroes

in action, may not believe h.

But, although they have won

only three of nine games in

Veterans Stadium, the Phils

are in first place in the Na-

tional League’s Eastern Divi-

sion.

While the Mets were split-

ting a doubleheader yester-

day, the Phils passed them

with an 8-2 triumph over the

Braves inAtlanta. It was Phil-

adelphia’s seventh straight

road victory and its eighth

of tons, this season^ The
Braves, last in the Western
Division, lost for the seventh

straight time.

"This was just our day and

it’s going to be our day a

lot more because we’ve £ot

a great baH club.” said Mjke
Schmidt, the slugger who
again had much to do with

the Phils’ triumph.

The hard-hitting third

baseman, who leads the ma-

jor leagues in home runs witn

12. lashed three hits, includ-

ing a two-run double that

highlighted a four-run second

inning. The hit off Andy Mes-

sersmith raised his nms-bat-

ted-ifi total to 23.

Messersmith, losing his se-

cond decision since joining

the Braves three weeks ago,

contributed four walks and

a wild pitch to Philadelphia's

big inning. The former Los

Angeles Dodger, who became

a free agent, allowed four

hits, walked six and fanned

four in seven innings.

Jim Xaat, who blanked the

Braves for six inrungs before

a two-run seventh chased

him. picked up his second

victory against one loss.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Dodgers 3, Cardinals 1

AT LOS ANGELES — The
Dodgers registered their

ninth straight victor/, break-

ing a I-;l tie in the seventh

inning on Bill Buckner’s

squeeze bunt that scored

Steve Garvey.
Padres 4. Pirates 2

AT SAN DIEGO—Randy
Jones checked the Pirates on
six hits to become the first

major league pitcher to win
five games. The left-hander

used just 85 pitches and at

one point retired 14 straight

Pirates. ,

Expos 8, Reds 4 (IG Inns.)
.

AT CINCINNATI. — Barry.

Foote hit a bases-ioaded sin-

gle with two out in the 16th.

and Pepe Mangnal followed

with a two-run double to

:

drop the Reds into a virtual

Baseball Roundup

tie with -the Dodgers for first

place in theWestern Division.

Earlier the Reds had picked

up two runs on Pete Rose’s,

first homer of the season and '

the 125th of his career- Gary
Carter drove.homeMontreal's

first three runs with two sin-

gles and a home run.
.
-

.

Cobs 5, Giants 5 (14 bans.)

Cubs 6, Giants 5 (11 inns.)

AT SAN FRANCISCO —
Randy Hanley’s pinch sacri-

fice fly in . the 11th inning

gave the Chicago Cubs a 6-5

victory over the San Francis-

co Giants and a sweep of

their doubleheader. Jose. Car-
denal cracked, a run-scoring
single in the 14th inning and
finished with six hits and

four runs batted in. as the

Cubs won the opener by the

Identical score. Ia the fihate,

Chicago loaded thet bases hi

theaith oil singles- by-Rick

Monday and Cbamp> Sum-

mers around a walb- Hundloy

then filed deep to Centex with

one -out Sah Franqseo. had
tied.it,. 5-5, in tbenTpth’scqn-'f
ing on a sacrifice fly by Chris

Speier and a force-out try

Gary Matthews. •

'AMERICAN XEAGUE*7^^
Rangers 6, Bed- Sox 3

: AT ARLINGTON. Tex*—
The Rangers, the leaders in
the Western pivision.- com-

and broughthdme 'tbfi;

run in the sixth

a sharp: groazfiout1©
gletcra then drove m
ning: nut from; jihad*

with, a ^ctifjtejfiy 3 -»

the Orioles, a split}'
opener, Vida., Bice .«> .

personal
streak .by tossing tt-V
hitter. Hisr soppdrtcaia*

.

a two-run hornet W
Williams, . the 416tfrs
career, and a ishifeta \
Joe;Rudl off Ross^
Indians \% Attge&J .

- v Angels ImBani f '

.

AT/-clevpxanpS- :

pleted a four-game sweep of
the Red Sox as Gaylord
Perry (8-2) pitched, a spven-
hitter. After the,.Red Sox
took a 3-A lead on home runs
fay Dwight: Evans and Boride
Carbo, the Rangers rallied

against iuis . Tiant; who suf-
fered bis .first loss after three
victories. .

A’s 6, Orioles 2 fist) *

Orioles' 4, ATs 3 (2d) .
-

.

AT BALTIMORE —Reggie
Jackson, added to the Orioles’

roster earlier in the day,
played in the. second game

opener; ao-ferror- hy;< '.

.
nia's. Bruce Bocfjte^i
base opened -the wigt-

foinsmn.Clevela^^i
broke a 44 tie
and Rico fCariy

game.Bobby Bonds si
'

Remy each drove ia’ts

as - the Angels ^d^
split. The second ’.gat..-

delayed byi£anrfdrgf
and ieigfet mmnte **>.-.

gining. .
Jim- Brewri

caine' im in = relief

fornia and .pitched 4
**

Dings of strong relief

his second triumph.'j-
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nh 0 ? 0 0
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» i bob time on Wayne Garrett’s
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f.'F’Otia ss 7 0 0 0 Hlarms -,5 3 0 I 0 1

DCaifi 2b
4f«1 ,pt Ph 1 0 0 0 >r,.dall r 3 0 ' 0 I HiiSIm Ib

iHi".fi o 0 0 0 0 Wanes o 4 0 0 0 1
S-iim„fl 2

NVenl-h p 7 0 0 0 1 OB- 11
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s r" 4 l 7 3 P P',)S> H-i 5 17 1
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IP M R E? BB SO
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4 0 10; H.'l a. 1 -3 2 0 0 I

4 1 ’I (G.Pt-rv t'N.3-2 1 ? 7 3 3 (

3 110 1-7 ?o. A-74.J04.
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3 0 10. ah r n bi as, r

3 0 I 0 DC* ill Ib 5 10 0 P.»v*ier 3b 3 0

3 0)0 HnSim Ib *121 Dc*a«s 3b 1 0
4 0 0 0 1 S-iim„1l 3b 4 13 7 MP-r*: ;s a 0

I OB"'---„ If Till Wynn II 3D

MONTREAL IN.) Cl NCI,

a.. ; .t 31

jWpi'e 4 3 1 I FlTV 3b

B iltner .-1 3 0 0 0 C-nHev -! 8 0 4 0

CoUort lb J I 1 0 M )'*»•• 2b 4 I 1 0

Jt.-ijrnrn Ih 3 0 0 0 Fiyi„ 7b 1 O 1 0
JMcvales pli 10 0 0 TP'irri Id t> 0 0 I

rpnfe c 4 I I 7 Be>i:!i < 4 13 0
Carter c 3 13 3 vpiwbled pr 0 0 0 0

IMsnbiiai If 4 0 17 Zathrv P 10 0 0
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DP—-Pittsburgh 1, San
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n 5 S “

Gerber p 0 0 0 0 DM,, rt 1 0 ft 7 SK"**" ? ?
“

lUAaddo* rt J 1 ) p Herders n rf i \ 0 0
BMnD r 3 I) I) 0 P*r|0re) r| JIM f 22 <

Harmon a 3 10 1 Olf.;e ril 1 0 0 0 % ,
S S
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CINCINNATI IN.)
eh r 0 b*

1

a 0 I 0 Bailer II 3 0 20
3 0 0 0 Hfi bnlmn cf S 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 Ciiihuon ss 8 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 BilHnahm p 2 0 1 0
0 0 0 0 Armbrstr pH 1 I 1 0
0 0 0 0 McEnany P 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 Easlwir) p 0 0 0 0

Dleqo 1. LOB—Pl'lsburPli 4. San Die':) ?.

ZB—'inau'ilcn, risk. 3B—Tinner, W. Da>ns.

HR—OoPjder til. SB-H. Torres, VTinHeld.

Medic* (L.l -3)

Tdulw
Hernandez
Gfusli

R.Jones |W.j-1i

IP H P EP BB SO
5137 4 4 2 J

l IJ 7 0 0 I 0 1

i-3 o 0 00 qi

1 1 0 0 1 l

7 t. 2 ? 0 1
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3 p 0 I) 0 0 E 'ros .100 000 111 000 4—3 O>deno cf 4 0 11 Unser cf 2 10 0
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E— Brlllnslwm. Concept cm. ?b». DP— CJohnson c 4 0 0 0 Klnomin 10 4 0 0 0
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0 Dris.ven ph I 0 0 D
Bo, bon p 0 0 0 0
Lum eh 0 O 0 0
Plummer c 2 0 0 0

PB—Minuilleii. T—2:07 A-2I.7D2.

May Near
No-Hitter,

YanksLose

Tolal 33 8 3 6 Tolal 33 2 7 3 Mqnlrsal
Philadelphia . 040 000 004— a 12. Cim
Atlanta 000 000 200— 2 Slanhouse
E— Hcnderwn. Mssrsmith, Devine. Carte.- pi. Rose

DP—PtUMAelbMa I, Allanla ). L08~ Granger.
Philadelphia 2. Allan:* 6. 7B—Schmidt 7.
M Prn», Co-reli, Martin. 3B—Paclorek Frvman
SO—G. Maddox. S—Garter. SF—G, Afladdor. O Murray

FIRST GAME
HOUSTON IN.) METS IN.)

ab r h bi ab r h bt

borne 5b 5 17 7 flofcotair rf 5 0 0 0

ell 3b 5 112 Millan 2b 4 0)0
ehb cf 4 0 11 Unser cf 2 10 0

son lb 3 0 7 0 Kmenool If 4 3 3 1

hnson c 4 0 0 0 Kingman )b 4 0 0 0

-Bench. GMfley. Gross rf 4 0 2 0 Hedges e 4 0 I I

(—Morjan HP— Hnwarrl rf 0 10 0 Harrelson ss 4 0 2 0

SB Griffey S— PM?haer ss 3 1 1 0 Lel,ch d 10 0 0
JPtrtard p 3ID0 Apodaca 0 1010

H R ER BB SO Boswell oh 10 0 0 Torn oh 10 0 0

)aal rw.2-11
Undcnsocd
Garter
Mssrsmlih iL.0-;)
OxICanfon
E.S«a
Dev, ne

5ave—Garber

War:hen
H R EK BS SO Grander

f 2 2 1 3 Slanhause iW.2-0)
0 0 0 11 BUtingham10 0 0 1 Mccr.ancy

J
4 4

j dlEasrwick
J fl 0 7 0

j
p.nrbon*31 0 1 1

2

acnr»
0 0 0 1

oa'cv ILI-3)

4 Hard* p 0 0 0 0

D Tolal wllrT Tolal 33 4 93
0 Houston 000 WO an—

5

1 New Yorfc . 010 201 000- 4

1 E—J.Pichart. DP—Houston 2, New
0 YorN 1. LOB—-Houston 6. New York 4.

2 ?B—Cabell. L.Roberts, Anodaca. HR—
0 Kraneoooi (71. S—Anodaca, R.Meteoer.

J IP H R ERBBSO

j

Ball-—OalOnton, T—7 17, A—20,479

WP—Mssrsmilh I HBP—by Fryman (Pn>|. WP—Borbon.
]
Hartv

jlJ.Plriiard (V/,4-1)

4.27. A—49.2B5.
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the third Roy White walked,

Munson singled and so did

Chambliss. But White was
cut down by Wohfford’s

throw to the plate.

And in the fifth, which
Fivers opened with a double,
the Yankees had men on sec-

ond and third with one out.

But Chambliss and Gamble
popped up against Dennis
Leonard, who pitched all but
thp last inning.
YANKEES (A.)

. .
KANSAS CITY (A.)

American League
. YESTERDAY S GAMES
Kansas City 2, New York 1 Hi

National League

Lolich

Apodaca ILI-li
Saw—Hirtv 13).

2:39.

3 < 4 3
I 10 0
4 2-3 0 4 4
4 1-3 3 1 1

WP-j.Richerd.

Cleveland 12, California S i IstL
California 5. Cleveland -I r2d '.

Detroit at Chicago il*. rain).
Milwaukee at Minnesota isnowi.
Oakland 6. Baltimore 2 >lsli.

Baltimore 4. Oakland 3 '2dt.
Texas 6, Boston 3.

SATURDAY NIGHT
Kansas City 4, New York I.
Texas 7. Boston !.

YANKEES lA.l
.

KANSAS CITY IA.)
ab r h bi aD r h b>

r..»,s cf o 0 2 0 Wohiford II 4 110
RWill* U J 0 0 0 Oils cf 3 I I 0
Mcnmn -- 4 0 3 0 GBrcl) 3b 4 0 0 0
CvmhMi lb 4 0 .’ 0 MartcrT/ )b J 0 0 2
C-nmrip rt 4 10 0 M-R*e »ih j 0 0 U
Pli.intft dh 4 0 0 0 u««ns rf 4 0 1 D
I'.MMt'fts jb 4. o i i rwMit ?b 3 D 00
5; -ifftioti 2b 1 0 1 0 Pain ss 2 0 0 0
•Vi« son ss 5 0 0 0 JMrtirfr c 10 0 0

YESTERDAY’S GAMES
Houston 5, New York 4 flstL
New York 7, Houston 4 f2d».
Chicago 6, San Francisco 5

list, 14 inn.».
Chicago 6, San Francisco $ (2d,

11 inn.».
Los Angeles 3. SL Louis I.
Montreal S, Cincinnati 4 (16

inn.).
-Philadelphia 8, Atlanta 2.
San Dies® 4, Plttsborjth 2.

SATURDAY'S GAMES
Cincinnati 8, Montreal 1.

Los Angeles 4, St. Louis % f 10
inn.».

Philadelphia 3. Atlanta 0 (UU.
Philadelphia 4. Atlanta 2 '2d).
Pittsburgh 10, San Diego 6.
San Francisco 3, Chicago 1.

SECOND GAME
HOUSTON IN.) METS IN.)

abrhbi abrhbl
Milbnrr.p 7b 5 0 0 0 Urs»r rl 5 12 3

j

CabeM 3b 5 0 10 Millan 2b 3 0 10
Cedenn rt 4 17 0 t'.muool II 3 110
v/«fifln lb 4130 Torr* lb 3 0 0 0
(.Robert 1 If 3 1 WGarrett 3b 2 2 1

4 0 0 1 Kinsman rf 4 1 2 I

3 0 10 Grnt* c 4 111
Gflhnsoi) eh 1 I 1 3 Harrelion w 3 0 1 1

0 0 0 0 Kcounan
I RMefwer »s 4 0 7 0 Le:kv«Kl e 0 0 0 0

I

Simeon a
B » -

1 0 V.- B
Him* Mi
TGri'll--. o
JCrur ph

0 0 0 0 Piw on
0 0 0 0 Jnnsnn c

Lecn«j ;

MSI'I'f
I

Bird p

! 000 Milwaukee
:• 0 0 0 New York
"“go Detroit

0800 S
,

u
X’,and

o 0 0 n Baltimore

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
Eastern Division

W. C, PcL . G-i
ilwaukee . . 9 4 .692 —
fw York ... 10 5 .667 —
Mrolt . . fi 6 .571 U
eveland ... S 8 .SCO 21

DODO Boston

Ti-MI N I ’ I Total 32 ., 3 2
r-i« ft-ii -.yhon -.yir>r,na ci.m 5«\vri1
N«W Yorir .. ,)10 ooo 000 0 0-i Texas

,
DODOflOOOl 0 1-7 Oaki-*nrl? -P.4,-110-9', 7. DP- Nay, I V:,”

l3nCL. ' ' '

No:h 1 . LOfi— n»-.v N«ri i? c,t , Kansas City

\ 0:,'. 5B- Minne
tremble. Paiflilp.-i 7, Munvjn. P|,f'i Pj. I**hlca a

J’ r.V/hite, Rj.iitolab. C-.Brelt. SF— r-fllifn

Western Division
W. L. PcL
II 6 .647

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
Eastern Division

W. L. Pet. G.
Philadelphia .11 6 .647
New York ... 14 S .636 —
Chicago .J! 11 .500 3
Pittsburgh ... 9 9 .500 3
St. Lnuis . . S 12 .400 !i

Montreal 7 12 .36* 5^

Western Division
W. L. Pet. G.

Cincinnati ..11 6 .579 —

Trtal 37 4 II * TolaJ 30 7 10 7

Houston . DUO 001 <00- 4

New York OIO 004 02»— 7
' E—C-rtrt*. DP—Hnujlnn I. LOB— Holi
hyi 7. New York 5. 2B—Mll!a„. Waton.
1 Pobert* JB—L'fnoman. HR—W. Garret
ill. CJohnw ill, Umtr f3). 5B—Ce-

Vmo. i— l.Dnsman. Torre. Harreivan.
IP HP ER BB SO

Panrton lL.0-1)
Barlow
T GriFIln
r^osiran fW.r-l

)

LoN-vobO“ Saw—LKkuMd f.'i. T-2 31. A-M.B46.

Mets1
Records

L>js Angeles .12

Minnesota
Chicago . .

California

San Diego ... 10 11

San Francisco. S 12

BATTING
HR. FBI. Pd

R «*•»

Lv'e (1,7-1)
Lflinird

M'.CIgr*
B>t4 iW3-Oi
HBP—bv

H PZPJB 50till?.’1170
h T I 4 i

0 0 0 10
0 1} o O 0

Leonard. T-3.33. A-I3.4M.

TONIGHTS PROBABLE PITCHERS
Cleveland at Oakland—Eckers ley No games scheduled.
r2-2 1 vs. Bahnsen fl4h.
Other teams not scheduled.

[Fleuns In Hrmthnei ora imwi'i vwtvJod remrae)

Milner 3 17 .isft
J
HarrrivM 0 7

HodHi 0 7 .4^ Tc,rn, 0 I

Grel* 0 5 .37? Kliwm*n 9 71
Phi ii i oy O 8 .3*4 GarrtH 1 7
IWHan f • .341 Aya^i 0 1

Bo, u. lair 0 3 ,7?3 1 Steanif 0 1

k'mnMMI 3 9 .70*
|
Sfalaw 0 0

Unser 3 19 -S3 1

Team—AB. 772. H, 7)9. .381 HB-19.

PITCHING
IP. W. L. I IP 1

*v*r 58 3 0
1 AWHac# IB

36 3 0 1 bXfwwjJ
7 1 D Swan
4 101 LrU.ch

29 z I | WAN*
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McLaren, also said Miss

Guthrie did "excellent.'' .And,

unlike the situation at Phoe-

nix where several drivers

were furious over the slow

driving of Mrs. Hiss (she fin-

ished 14th and last, 22 laps

behind Unser), there were no
reports of angry males. (Out-

side of Vukovich. who went
back to bis original position

that "women are the greatest

thing since popcorn" but not

in race cars).
*

Miss Guthrie, while gener-

ally satisfied with her per-

formance ("I think I ran

strong while 1 ran. I felt good
and I hope the other guys
felt the same way about me."),

said that she was too con-
scious of what was happen-
ing in her rear-view mirror.

"I wanted them not only
to have all the room they
needed to pass." she said of

her faster rivals, "but also

to know they had ail the

room they needed to press."
Her concern “to stay out

of trouble” caused her big-

gest problem, earlier, there

were unscheduled pit stops
to ties her helmet back on
and to change a cut tire. But
all was working well in the
car when suddenly, on the

73d lap, she lost control brief-

ly coming out of the second
turn and went sideways. The
engine cut off while she was
getting the car quickiy point-

ed in the right direction and
it was then that the strain
on her gear box became too
great

Ina few laps she would

THE LEADERS
T-.'c r y Rurt^rfrrt. tt±8rer-0*br!wjw,

'34 lan, 144.4J9 miles mb- bsur.

J

—

3v£3r. ie—Ti'X V.'iidrn SGD. 134.

3—Tr.v i'-v/a, V'^_are-rCfie-
,

’l’?!.ie'. 133.

-*—_’c:

—

Patxrz. Eule-Oftr.bamr- 137.

:—Vi."V /. Eslls C^eD’iiirsC’i *31.

6—

-X«~y Cs- WM»?-5GD, 13a

7—

P---VO Carttr, Sirte-Ctfe'iTaiasr. 133.

S—J?ia «4.rtt.-, D-ason-3ff<r:i«Eser. W.
S—Ss* '.':a~cr, A'^Lbr-r CfcnfM-TSpr. 173
iC—a’ Lin. asls. S,

;Urer-0ffe-''ML'S5f. 125.
' i“T:n r-rt, Easis-F:rd. 120.
: L—<e-. (TcTiis. Sayder-Offevwjse.’. 115.

!S—Et ?;.-!*/. Vbrts-tfiT'Cr, 105.

Ii—fc-ke Geblhauwn, Ki.iafilb-OfWMsCi
t»9.

’5—ja.-tr} Ck-:hr.«, Vbllsfedf-Offcnbbjur, 79.

“hear something kicking

around in there" and know
*itt was all over.”

“I got a little out of shape

trying to let some faster cars

through." Miss Guthrie said

of the second-turn incident.

“I got down too low on the

track irr"the marbles" [sand

and dirt] and lost it"
She said she wasn't tired at

all—one of the arguments of
Unser and Vukowich is that
women aren't physically

strong enough to drive high-

powered race cars. Yet she
was running 36-second laps
untii the end, but she wished

that "all this commotion-

would end so I cad race.” ,,

. Miss Guthrie has been rac-

ing 13 years, but understand-

ably has never encountered

the publicity she has received

since Rolia VoUstedr, an Ore-

gon lumber merchant who '

had been entering cars at In-

dianapolis for 12 years, de-
,

cided to be the first to. show-
|

up at the brickyard with a
woman driver.

The speedway here ar-

ranged for Miss Guthrie to
have a motor home in the in-

field for' privacy, but today
the camper was topped, with
a sign, four feet by .eight

feet, saying "Janet Guthrie
Motor Home."

.

“I guess Td have llkgd to i

do more ‘racing’ "- si

"But I was veyy coast

being safe and keep,
of: the-way^— - - -

"Hey," -said Johno;
erfonL. "this was Jw

race, her first timej

,

kindof cars. Shell ofef
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Announcing a beautifully bound

edition ofShakespeare.

7
*^he new edition of ^
Shakespeare cigars

has been created ro

offer you line imported

tobacco and superb cigar

craftsmanship at a rela-

tively moderare price.

Full-site Shakespeare

cigars sell from 35$ to

65tf. If you’re presently^

paying less for your cigars, Skakcsperm

a few cents more may
mean a considerable improvement
in taste. If you are paying more, now
you may not have to.

Genuine Cameroon wrapper
Each size of the new edition of

Shakespeare cigars is carefully hound
in a specially selected wrapper im-

ported from Cameroon on che West
Coast of Africa.

•It is here that the rich soil and
tropical sun combine ro produce a
leaf famous for its small veins and
delicate texture.

A Cameroon wrapper of this qual-

ity might enhance the rasre andaroma
of almost any cigar. To a cigar of rhe
quality of a Shakespeare its contribu-

tion is indeed considerable; for it is

the unique combination of wrapper,
binder and filler that makes a Shake-
speare taste like a Shakespeare. Each

ill 11\
:

:

:

:

•

i,i.; ;•
-

Shakespeare cigars —carefully boundm specially selected Cameroon wrappers.

Shakespeare cigar is a marriage of
these fine tobaccos and truly master

craftsmanship.

Tobaccosfrom the
Dominican Republic and

Veracruz

Every cigar starts with the filler. In a
Shakespeare cigar, nothing but the
finest grades of tobacco are used.They
come from rhe celebrated Santiago
region of the Dominican Republic,
and the valley of San Andres in. the
Veracru; province ofMexico. '

Then they are blended together;
in precise proportion ro give you an 1

extra measure of mildness and rasre.

Only long filler is used on all full-sire

Shakespeare cigars. This allows them
to bum slower and smoorher, giving
you a more even, satisfying smoke.

The binder is also Dominican—

j

grown from Cuban se

It is aged and cured foi

less than 18 months.O "'

then does it betxmie p
of a Shakespeare cigar

A cigar
" that makes sense

Shakespeares come “

. . A most popular cigar "si

an wrappers. From the slim and
’’

gandy shaped Romeo
an airtight 1 tube, to the compact, f'v.

__

bodied Belvedere cigar. There isa .’;^'

a full- range of sites in between—
eluding two with a lighter Candf /^
wrapper imported from Nicaragua^/./

. You’Ii find Shakespeare cigars

select tobacco shops and epunte ;

We believe that smoking evenafe. -

Shakespcare cigars will convince yt
'

that no other cigar can give you d '
•

.

.

quality ofa Shakespeare,
at the price of a *

. v

Neyn

Shakespeare, for
themanofdis--
ceming taste, it

isa.sehsible cigar.

Shakespeare cigars*Anew editionfrom an oldmaster
8VCKADtAZ.\NMS.»« JBJJAVttWtfUiW YC4D.fiY.HWW
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Ivers Scott Standout as Celtics Oust Braves
m/

"rush

?ruins

ie

By PARTON KEESE
' Siedtl W Tb* Tort TLnu*

-OST0N, May 2 — The
. adelphia Flyers defied

r boisterous reputations

..
gbt, as well as their past

, -Lormances here, and de-
'

• r-'ed the Boston Bruins, 5-2,
'ake a- two-to-one 1

lead in
• ’

- National Hockey League
/ley Cup semifinal senes,

'-.'ie Flyers* three goals in-’

final period broke a 2-2
• 'Jock and won back in
... oh Garden what they had

V . in the Spectrum: the

:
2-ice advantage. If each
wins its remaining home

1 •
.

ts, the Flyers will ad-
j ...e to the Cup finaL

•. /ith two teams as even-
atched as these,” Coach

r *
:

Cheny of Boston had
• before the contest, “you

"
: t see any nonsense going
vut there. What's going
ecide is a mistake or
luck."

was right on both
Four of the seven

came, on tip-ins or re-

is, the kind of luck the
- .. ?oaltender in the world

. .
‘
t got a chance against,
nearly got the Bruins

:
' ig was a blunder by

: Schultz of the Flyers,
• took a dumb penalty
• *ut Boston in command

' short bijt critical time.

Players bad opened the
with Ross Lonsberry*s

1 « -/ion fooling Gibes Gfl-
^uBQthe Boston Goalie at

A Vh,jtes 26 seconds of the
Umjenod. Two Bruin pen-
L._ coming: within 23 sec-
Oy^f.each ocher, gave the

: - .a> two-man advantage
after, but .brilliant

ih

Is--

BySAM GOLDAPER
The offseason trade thathad

brought Chariie Scott from
the Phoenix Suns to the
Boston Celtics from Paul
Westphal was never more
productive than yesterday
afternoon in Buffalo.
With Dave Cowens in foul

trouble, and the Braves' de-
fense keyed to double-team-
ing and denying the over-
powering center the ball,

Scott scored 31 points, 19 in

Pro Basketball

the second half, 13 in the
final quarter, and paved the
way for a 104-100 Celtic

playoff victory.

It was the. second time in
three seasons the Celtics had
eliminated the Braves in six
games. The triumph put the
Celtics into the National Bas-
ketball Association Eastern
Conference final against the
Cleveland Cavaliers. The
four -of -seven -game series
will open Thursday night in
Boston.
The Golden State Warriors,

the defending N3.A. cham-
pions. opened play in the
Western Conference final

with a resounding 12S-103
victory over the Phoenix
Suns. Riek Barry collected 38
Warrior points.

Scott, who had shot only

38 percent and averaged 14

points in the previous five

playoff games, made use of

body -fakes and some spectac-
ular one-on-one moves to

pull up for his short jump
shots and layups. He drove

past Randy Smith, probably
the fastest guard in the
league with ease and made
13 of his 24 shots. Smith was
playing with five personal

fouls and that didn't help him
challenge the 6~foot-6-inch

Scott.
- Scott went into his act

Warriors’ Box Score

Hrird
Pear
Adams
Sotwrs . 16
Wntpiiil 32
VanArsdlB US
Erickson 20
LumBkin 17
Awtrey . 1

1

Hnvffiorne II
Rtlev .. 3
Wetzel . 3

PHOENIX (103)

min Ism loa lim Ira refc

30 S 7 1 2 9
35 10 16
37 6 16

S 8

2
7
I

11 5
4 3
8 6
3 0
3 0
A 0
1 0
0 2

n# oh
5 n
3

Total 240 38 Bi 27 3o 45 23 25 103

GOLDEN STATE (1281
mm rvm lea Wm fta irb -a of oh
. 35 17 31 4 S 7Barrv

Wilke*
Bav

7 14
5

7 17
3 5

C. Johnson 22 5 II
Smith . »
(•Johnson 22
William* 27
Dudley 15
Davis .. 22
Dicfcev

. . 5
Hawkins . . 2 0 0

0 0 5
5 10 II

3 3 6
3 5 5
0 0 *
0 0 1

2 3 4
5 5 7

2 2 0
0 0

1 4 38
1 2 14

3 15

3 U
4 17
3 6,

4 6
2 4
3 II

3 4

I 0,

Total 2(0 52 105 24 33 55 22 32 128
Phoenix 28 20 24 31—103
GeW*n State 30 28 31 30-128
Eelwees—Marnv Sokol and Don Murphy.
Attendance— 12,473.

Celtics’ Box Score
BOSTON UM)

m :n tem ina Hm Ha rri» o M ols
HavlitoL .32 7 12 0 0 0

6 18

0 0 16

,5ila* ..a5 S 10
Cowen* . .44 5 1? _
While ... 44 11 28 I I

Scotl . .43 13 24 5 II
Nelson . Id 3 4
Stacofn . . 6 0 2
KuKtakl .3 0 2
Ard .. .400

i
o o
0 0
7 2

3
3
3
D
0
0 0

i I

0 J

0 14
4 14

6 ID
2 23
4 31

10

0
_ 0
1 2

Total . 240 44 94 16 35 43 26 25 104

BUFFALO (100)

m!n iwn ina llm Ha rptj

MoUWtan 3*
Shumate 3 i
McAdOD ..48 10 24
Smith ..43 11 18
DIGreq'lD 40 7 10
Charles ...13 2 5
AtUrm ,.3i?
SOilitater .200
Gibbs . 9 3 2

5
1 2 16
8 ID 14

2 3 3
2 3 2
0 » 1

1 ) 0
0 0 0
2 2 0

M pis

3 12
3 7
4 28
5 24

6 16

Total . 210 40 79 20 24 41 26 ZJ 100

Boston
flu Halo

30 20 27 . 27-104
.27 38 23 22-100

Retacres— Richie Powers and Darrell Gar-

ret son.

Attendant*— 16, 361.

midway through the fourth
quarter when he scored 9
straight points while Boston
was struggling with an 89-88
lead.

'

Cowens, who was limited

to 12 shots, scored 4 points

in the first half and 10 in the

game, complained, "Every-
where I went, somebody was
there.”

While Scott got hot in the

second half. Bob McAdoa, tne

Braves’ chief offensive threat

cooled off considerably- The
N.B.A.'s leading scorer the
last three seasons, collected

only 9 of his 28 points in

the second half. He made
only three field goals in the

second half, one in the third

quarter when his team en-

joyed 9-point leads three

times.

Much of McAdoo's problem
was Paul Silas, the Celtic re-

bounding specialist who
played him aggressively. In

the' third period they got into

a shoving match that the of-

ficials had to break up.

Silas, who grabbed IS re-

. ... '-killing and fine goal-- “ Hunt Set Down,
?JftEfhuftzSlashes Doak '

I

u

ably angered by this

opportunity, Schultz
at Gary Doak, who
him near the goal.

penalty leader

hisr poise, he would
another power-play

least To make roat-

;he_got into a -stick

Wayne Cashman on
to _ihe penalty box

t
a second penalty,

ly provided with
it power-play, the

'tied the score on
c ;atelle’s eighth goal of
.yoffs.

tting that fighting
• vaste of time in play-

les, Schultz explained
aentaxy deviation this

iman was trying to
i me into a fight, and
h 1 could get him' a

gg too. But I guessed

maTroan later put the—rrahead by tipping in

idestrand’s shot from
nt, and it appeared
mentum had shifted

ome team, which had
i/w tfy twice here in 26

f(Jjj«ith Philadelphia.
v came what the

and the players

ie "big decider,” “the
point" and the “car-

1." With less than a
remaining in the sec-

od, Bill Barber rushed
Bruin zone, faked his

out of the play and
25-footer from dead
beating Gilbert and
e score at 2-2.

r. never, never does
allow a score in the
inute of a period,"

erry. "It’s a cardinal
xkey. It took the life

t of us. m remember
1 for many years.”

I I 3-5
I » .0-2

ocf— T, PMIMtipMa, Lnrubtr-
enowh, Sriranan), 5 : 26. Z
lie 3 (Burvfc, Part*. 1 I:D9 .

estrand. . Bos, 6:51 . Mlttwry,

,. Schulb. Phi, 10 :35 ; Phila-
h. s«ved by Murray, 10:35;

.1 35 .

-nod—3 , Boston. Cashman 1

. ShfpnanD. 13 . 56
,

4, pnita-

ber 5 [Jim Watson, Claika).

.
tti«—Hodw, Bos. 4: 12; Joe'

• 7:21.

-106—5. Philadelphia, Britto-

wderawnh), 2:11. 4 , Phils-

:h 9 roupainl, aorta). 7 : 02.

. hta, Bladen. 2 (Bridgman).
»»lw—Dupont, PHI. 12 : 29;

.'.29.
* seal: PtrlloiWnMe 8- 11 - 7—26.

-28.

.
Philadelphia, Stenhencan. - Bo»-

Lauda Wins Race

V,

MADRID. May 2 fL/PD

—

James Hunt of Britain fin-

ished first today in the
Grand Prix of Spain but race

officials later disqualified

him on a technicality and de-

clared Niki Lauda of Austria

the winner.

''Hunt and Laffitte

[Jacques] have been disquali-

fied," officials said at- the end
of a jury meeting. Hunt's Mc-
Laren team immediately ap-

pealed the disqualification,

which was that the aerofoil

was five-eigths of an inch

too wide.

The juiy told them the ap-
peal would be considered by
Ihe sports commission of the
International Automobile Fed-

eration “within a. month . .

.

but until it is decided Niki

Lauda wiD be considered the
provisional winner."

" -

The jury met after officials

checked all cars that finished

the race.

“Unfortunately, in the case

of the McLaren of- James
Hunt and the Ligier of

Jacques Laffitte certain irreg-

ularities were found that in-

fringed the regulation of the

international sports commis-
sion regarding the width of

the aerofoil" a jury state-

ment said.

Hunt, 29 years old, pushed
his three-year-old McLaren
past Lauda’s new Ferrari in

the 32d of 75 laps. He fin-

ished 31 seconds ahead of

the defending world cham-
pion, who -wore an orthope-

dic corset to protect a
cracked rib.

The Ferrari team said it

had nothing to do with the

jury decision. “We did not

lodge any protest,” a team
official, Daniele Andetto,
said. “Ferrari never lodges
protests \ . . but Hunt’s -

car was found to be illegal.”

The appeal was lodged by
Eddy Mayer, manager of the
McLaren team.

“They picked on an obscure
rule that was introduced for

no good reason," he told re-

porters. “It has nothing to
do with safety.”
The aerofoil -uses the au-

to keep the. speeding cars
stable and down on the road.
LaffitteV disqualification- did
not seem to matter much.

Playoff Results
Playoffs

UFINAL ROUND:
ders vs. Montreal •

—Mont. 3, Islanders 2.
- —Mont. 4. Islanders 3.

doot. 3. Islanders 2,

it Nassau Coliseum. 8

.
’

it Montreal. 8 P.M.*
. it Nassau Coliseum. 8

at Montreal, 8.P.M1*
o vs. Philadelphia
-Host. 4,’ Phil*. X.

. -Phila. 2, Bost. 1 (OT).
Tula. 5, Best. 2.

tt Boston. 730 P.M.
:t Philadelphia, .8 PJW..-'

.t Bostoni 7 PJS.*
at ,Philadelphia, 8 P.M.*
MSary. .

',fs are Eastern daylight

^.A. Playoffs
eten ts. Buffalo

. *-Bosl 107, Buff. 9S,
, irBost^lOL BUff. 98.

« 88. Bost 93.

124, JBost, 122..

-ijSBse 99. .Bufi. 8a.
josum Buff- 100. ..

^w6a"-series,flar.
State vs. Phoenix

Mi. Sc 128. Pbaen. 103.
‘.i|t Golden St '

-
"

_• Phoenix. •

^ Phoenix.
\-At Golden St-

4'-

. . •. At Hioenix.* ^
. .

V' t.V.'-At Golden SC*

VW

i

]lr times to be an-

WJIJL. Playoffs
...

Houston vs. New Engbtnd
May 5—At Houston.
May 7—At Houston.
May 9—At New England.
May 11—At New England.
May 13^-nAt Houston.* •

May J5~At New England.*
May 16—At Houston.* .

Calgary vs. Winnipeg - -

April .23—Wm. 6. Calg. I.

April 25—Win. 3, Calg: 2.

April 28—Win. 6. Calg. 1
April 30—Calg. 7.:Winn.’ 3.
May 2—At Winnipeg. -

May 4^A£ Calgary.*
May .5—At .Winnipeg:*

,

- - *If • necessary.
.

- •

Boston vs. Cleveland
.

May 6—At Boston, 7:30 P.M.
May 9—At Boston, 1:40 P.M.
May 11—At Cleveland. 11 PM.
May 14—At Cleveland. 9 PM.
May 16-r-At Boston (time to he

announced).*
May 18—At -Cleveland (time to

be announced).*
*

May 21—At Boston (time. to be
announced).*

A&JA. Playdfis
CHAMPIONSHIP .

; Nets .VS. Denver
May 1—Nets 130. Denver. 118.

'

Mavt. 4—At Denver; 9:30 F.M.
. May fr^-At Nets, 8 PAt
.May 8—At. Nets; 230 PAT.
May 10—-At Denver,.&05 P.M.'

• May 13-rAt Nets, 8 P^t* .

^tesr IfrrAt:Denver (Time to be
announced)* 1 •

.“••“If necessa^'

bounds and dominated the
offensive boards for the Cel-

tics, thought that McAdoo
tired because he almost al-

ways handled the ball.

"Mac has the ball so
much,” said Silas, "that even
he's going to wear down a
little. He’s a great, great

player.”

Tom Heinsohn. the Celtic

eoach. agreed with Silas.

"The only way you can

stop McAdoo,” he said, ‘‘is

just wait till he gets tired

from shooting. I thought
Randy Smith—the fouls

—

was a big factor, too. He had
to guard Charlie.”

The Warriors had com-
plained about the short period
of time they were given to

start their series against the

Suns. They had eliminated

the Detroit Pistons in the
Western Conference semifinal
series Friday night and be-

cause of television commit-
ments they were forced to
start the series with the Suns
yesterday at 11:30 AM.
California time.

If the Warriors were tired,
they did not show It. For
most of the game they played
textbook basketball. They
were aggressive, ran the
break well, dominated the
boards, shut off the middle,
sbot almost 50 percent and

forced the Suns into 30 turn-
overs. They also made 20
steals.

"They probably thought
they had us at an disadvan-
tage because of our short
rest," said Barry, “but we're
the kind of team that re-
sponds to a demanding
schedule.” -

Curtis Perry, the Suns'
leading scorer with 22 points,

said, “Yeah, I know they
were supposed to be tired.

That was just some of that

Muhammad Ali-type psyche
stuff.”

The 3I-year-old Barry, who
had not shot well and aver-

aged 20 points in the Piston

series, made 17 of. his 31

shots. He scored 18 points in

less than 6 minutes and had
26 points at halftime. He also

had six steals, seven rebounds
and three assists.

The second game will be
played Wednesday night in

Oakland, Calif.

• By then, John MacLeod,
the Suns coach, said, "We're
going to have to play a good
deal harder. The Warriors
were so much more aggres-

sive defensively, especially in

the first half when we had 18

turnovers. That’s a tribute to

their defense. Barry does so

many things for Golden State.

He's just a great player.”

French, Irish Horses Triumph in Rome
ROME, May 2 (UPI)— Gilles Bertrand de BaJanda rode

Bearn to France’s first victory of the 44th‘ Rome Interna-

tional Official Horse Show today on the final day in the

prize winners' competition.

In the day's opening event, Eddie Macken placed first

on Boomerang for Ireland's first victory in the show, domi-

nated by Italians on their home ground.

.‘Miss Rice Ivy Victor
Special to The New York Tina *

•

• NEW HAVEN. May 2—
Top-seeded Linda Rice pf
Princeton defeated Yale's Sue
Graham, 6-0, 7-6, and cap-
tured the singles title in the
Ivy League women's tennis
championships at Yaie today.
Princeton and Yale tied for
the team title.

Left, the Siena, a handsewn moccasin, in black, brown, blue and camel kid or

brown suede, S69.00. Right. Ihe Trento, in Wack or brown kid. S65.00.

For the largest and imest selection

of Bally shoes in the metropolitan

area visit oursloi esaf

6*15 Madison Ave. near 59th

Tel. (212)832-7267,

39th Street and 7th Ave.

Tei.(212) 279-7259,

43rd St. between Mad. and Fifth

Tel. (212) 986-0372

The Frenchman was placed

12th amone: the 13 finishers

in a field of 24.

Hunt’s disqualification

moved Gunnar Nilsson of

Sweden, a newcomer to For-

mula One racing, into second
place. It gave Carlos Reute-

mann of Argentina third

place. Chris Amon of New
Zealand fourth and Carlos

Pace of Brazil fifth. It also
changed the world champion-
ship standing, increasing

Lauda's total to 33. He was
followed by Patrick DepaiUer
with 10, Clay Regazzoni of

Switzerland with 9, Jochen
Mass of West Germany with
7 and Nilsson and Hunt with
6.

THE LEADERS
"•I—flild Lauda. Austria. Ferrari, 73 fats of]

158.6 miles in one hour 42 minutes
seconds; average soeed BS.l mites ter hour. I

5—Gunnar Nilsson, Sweoen, Lotus, 1 :43 :08.45.]
3

—

Carlos Pflinrmarm, Arwntina. Brabham, i

4

—

Chris Amon, New Zealand, Enstan.

5

—

Carlos Pace. Brazil. Brabham.
;

6

—

Jack-? idu, Belgium, Williams.
7

—

Tom Pryte, Great Britain, Shadow.
B—Aran Jonas. Great Britain Surtees. •

9—Pierre Lectare, France, Williams.

James Hunt. Britain. McLaren, finished fret I

in 1 .47- 20,43 but was disoualified lor ilte-|

oal aeixrfail.
|

Baker Sets Speed Record

TALLADEGA. Ala., May 2
• (AP)—Buddy Baker set a
NASCAR speed record today i

in winning the Winston 500 I

Grand National stock car i

race. It also was his third
I

straight victory of the big
j

Alabama International Motor !

Speedway.
|

Baker averaged 169.8S7 I

miles per hour in a Ford bet-

tering the National Associa-

tion for Stock Car An.to

Racing mark of 167.247. The
previous record was set by
Cale Yarborough, who fin-

ished second today, at Day-
tona Beach, Fla., in 1968.

Baker’s time is the fastest

for any 500-mile race.

Baker, who won $21,985
for finishing first, drove the
500 miles m 'exactly three

hours. After 9 of the 188
laps, he was averaging
157.846 Tn.pii.. a track rec-

ord for that distance. After
Yarborough came Bobby

Aihson, Richard Petty and
Donnie Allison.

THE LEADERS
I—Buddy Bater. Fortl. IS3: S32.73S.

3—Calf YaroornuBh. Chevrolet. 15?; SI9 .470.

3

—

Bobby Allison. Mercury, 1S7 : 514 ,960 .

4

—

Richard Petty, Dwfae. IK; SI 3^05 .

5

—

Terry Ryan, Chevrolet. 184; 56435.
6

—

Cecil Gordon, Chevrolet, )Sd: 56,560.
7

—

Don file Allison, Orevnjtaf, ISA; SS-Mf.
S—Bruce Hfil, Chevrolet, 782 ; 55 .390 .

9—Daw Marclj, Dodge. 183; 59 .050 .

1&-BW QiamolBo, Ford, 180; WJ70.

Miss McMillen Ties

Mark in 220-Dash

. COLLEGE PARK, Md., May
3; (AP)— Michelle McMillen
Of Brooklyn College tied the

Association of Intercollegiate

Athletics for Women record

for the 220-yard dash today,

and was.named the outstand-

ing performer in the fourth
annual Maryland invitation
women’s track meet.

In addition to Miss McM3-
len’s record-tying time of 2A2
seconds. Morgan State Uni-
versity’s mile relay -team set
an A-LA.W, record. Lisa
Batch, Paulette Clagon, Paula
Clagon and Yvette Coleman
smashed the .previous record
Of 3:55.5 set by Iowa State in

1974 with a 3:48 mark.

College Results
. BASEBALL

Armsironfl St. A '.
. . ...Ga. Swttiem 3

Buffalo a. i dsl) Bunmev 1

Buffalo St. S IN) Eisenhow 4

fJ3.U.. !f . Iona T4

Primslon I .. ilsf) . . . Amt 0
PrlocBtao 8 [tdl „

C£m7 a

Sc. California 7 Stanford 0

Teas 14 Taos i*sh j

LACROSSE
Boston Colltst » toriraftrtd f

Cornell 1? . Yale S

Auto Exchange Auto Exchange Auto Exchange Auto Exehanqa

BasedonRoad &Track magazines consideration of hundreds of 1975 cars:

THERE'S ONLYONE
"BESTCAR INTHEWORLD
FOR UNDER335001

It's not Toyota.
It's not Datsun.

It's notVega.
It’s not Pinto.

It's not Honda.
It's not Fiat.

What makes the Volks-

wagen Rabbit a winner?
Just about everything.

No other car will give you
the combination of economy,
performance and interior

roominess that you'll find in

a Rabbit.

What about economy?
39 miles per gallon on the

highway, 25 miles per gallon

in the city.

These are the highly

impressive EPA estimates of

what the Rabbit got with
standard transmission in the

1976 EPA tests.

(The mileage you get
can vary, depending on how
and where you drive,

optional equipment, and
the condition of your car.)

What about performance?
We didn't name it the

Rabbit for nothing.

You're propelled from
Ofo 50 ih only 8.2 seconds.

At that range, a Datsun
B-210 is 60% slower than our
Rabbit?

Roominess?
As Road & Track put if:

"Its space for passengers
and luggage is remarkable"

87% of the space in the car

is devoted to functional

room. That means the Rabbit

has as much head and leg

room as some "mid-sized"

cars.

Open the large Hatch-

back, put the rear seat down,
and you have more luggage
space than in the trunk of a
Cadillac Fleetwood.

Economy.
Performance.
Roominess.
There's only one car that

can give you the best of all

three worlds.

THE RABBIT

‘Suggested 1976 retail price S3.499 East Coast P-O.E

fi-amponation, local taxes, and dealerdeliverycharges additional.

iBased onAgbabion Associates test results.«Vslkswagen ofAmerica.

Visit your N.Y., NJ./ and Conn, authorized Volkswagen dealers and find

outwhy there are over4 'fa million Volkswagens on the American road today.

Set your participating dealer for Pocono Raceway and Lime Rock Park discern;'* tickets.
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28,436 at Stadium

See Cosmos Lose

r-

£ .:> -
-v-

Oxford Dimly Remembers Turmoikoi‘ ffigyPg

By ALEX YANNIS

Tfca New York Cosmos
showed off their major prob-

lem to 28.43S fans at Yanked
Stadium yesterday — they

have trouble scoring goals.

Playing well in every other

department, the Cosmos
bowed to the Chicago Sting;

2-1. in their North American
Soccer League home opener.

The man who might solve

the problem for the Cosmos
was at Yankee Stadium, but

he was sitting on the bench

in civilian clothes. His name
is Giorgio Chinaglia and he

could be in uniform on
Wednesday night when the

Cosmos play the Hartford Bi-

centennials at the Stadium.
Chinaglia, for whom the

Cosmos reportedly paid $500,-

000 , has not been released by
the team he played for in

Italy. Until the release ar-

rives, he cannot play here.

At times the Cosmos were
awesome to watch, with Pel 6

doing his tricks and his team-

mates creating opportunity

after opportunity. But the fi-

nal touch (translation: goals)

was not there. Pelfi had the

Cosmos' only goal.

"It's a matter of time be-

fore they start going in,” the

Cosmos' coach, Ken Furphy,

said after the match in a

gloomy dressing room.
They’ll go in.”

"We are playing well, but

the ball won't go in the net,”

said the Cosmos' Dave Clem-
ents. Clements scored the

onlv goal for the Cosmos in

a victory over Miami in their

N.A.S.L. opener two weeks
ago.

Pele rewarded the big
crowd with several moves
that had the brilliancy he is

renowned for.

On the goal he got a pass

from Ramon Mifflin, his for-

mer teammate at Santos in

BraziL Pele flicked the ball

to his right, then to his left

and to his right again in a

move that had one defender
sprawling and two others al-

most colliding. He then

pushed the ball in the net

with his right foot, giving the

goalkeeper no chance.

.

Pete's goal came after 62
minutes of play. The Sting led,

1-0, up to that point on Steve

Peplow’s goal after 28 min-
utes. Peplow caught the

New York defense off guard
and shot the ball to Bob Rig-

by’s right Peplow beat Rigby

again after 12:56 of overtime

for the winning goal.

pele roamed the midfield

most of the first half, but

played strictly as a striker

toward the end of the game.
Several headers and shots by
Pele were saved by Mervyn
Cawston, the Chicago goal-

’

keeper, or narrowly missed

the target

The Cosmos* defense made
one mistake and it cost them
the game.

A long pass from the Chi-

cago area reached Keith

Eddy, the captain of the

Cosmos, deep in his own
territory. Eddy slipped, fell

and Peplow stepped in to

take the gift. Bobby Smith

and Rigby tried to prevent

the inevitable, but couldn't.

Peplow pushed the ball past

Rigby for the winner.

“I feel sick and very sorry

for everybody else," Eddy
said afterward. "It happened
to me before and probably
will happen again."

The Dm York TTmw/Paol K«Mfn»

Pete battling for the ball with Jimmy Kelly of Chicago

Bold Forbes Gives
Barrera Pleasure

Continued From Page 45

pari of thoroughbred racing's

Triple Grown. The lV4-*nile

Belmont Stakes on June 5

completes the series.

"I don't think they'll ever

bear us again.” said Fire-

stone, whose colt had won
nine straight races going into

the 1 4̂-mile Derby. “I hope
T71rJ^ r-

Houston Golf Scores
H/lviC 1 JL CUxCO Lc-Elucr . 70 7? 6J 69-27S V0.O

F«.-r*st Fej’cr

GEorJB Bun,
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refectories and their beds are

made by retainers.

“It’s very decadent," said

Mr. Norton. “1 adore the

place."

'A lot of the anachronisms

are very appealing," Miss

Townsend said.

IB a bow to the egalitarian-

ism of the age. a number

of students admitted to gout

feelings over attending so elit-

ist a university. “But all uni-

versities are elitist anyway;”

said the 19-year-aid Mr.
Powell "If you’re going to

be elitist, why not go to the

best?”

Although Britain’s raging

inflation is rapidly shrinking

the value of the student
maintenance grants—a maxi-

mum of about $1,500 a year

—the university continues its

policy of discouraging under-

graduates from taking jobs
anrf forbidding graduate stu-

dents to do 50.

Students know that even

in a period of attrition in the

job market, coming from Ox-
ford gives an .applicant an
edge. It helps the Oxford

graduate maintain what
Frank Stoner, one of Oxford’s

rare dropouts, called the tra-

tional “quiet confidence, not

i Jimmy Kelly of Chicago—
striking to Americans study-

. ing or teaching here, and

a o ^ TG* O" sometimes even Oxford dons

,O \JIV C* O who studied here. "That's not

a very intelligent thir.g toD /o O offf/Q say.” 3X1 undergraduate re-

JL / C/ CL O LLJi O cently told Dr. Lukes in a

- . tutorial session.
Whatever the case, tne

. thp nhv'ous nleas-
time forpn^W*™ taoSSL
passed. How the winner

there is frequent criticism of
the second Derby wound up

the am-
pu ling a wagon, how tilts K'® PTV., tj.e so-

aSSTsS?
Derby. how it costs Kentucky f"

enough for Gladstone it’s-

good enough for us.

But Dr- Luke* end an

American colleague, W.

Weinstein, said that under

the pressures of the student

movement of the latel960^i

the classical philosophy-poh-

ncs-economics program was

turned into a "supermarket

of electives.” They said a fa-

culty committee is studying

ways of restoring coherence

to the program.

Behind their quiet con-

fidence. Oxford students be-

uay the same deep concern

over the shape of tije worid

that is expressed more vo-

ciferously at other universi-

ties. Loss of confidence not

only in the British Govern-

ment and opposition, but in

ail governments and world
focuses of power, is wide-

spread.

On Communism and America

Neither Sovietjaor Chinese

Communism has 'many, fol-

lowers here, but one under-

graduate commented: : “We
to think that the West

was better, but now. people

are beginning to:wonder.”

.ooeniy declare leadersbip-Vto - ary stiidsnts

“There fa such blatant selfr
' dear

interest - among those ;#1KK-when

take -politics seriously

Miss Townsend, eampue rf

^

myself, -Christ, -in. 20 \

they may be the government 3 %
iv^JBaaali | /I

££££**&then is a re-
'

{to .the - M
volntionVwill be orj^ted ii said

S Oxford men" sSlEi" nip^wety egoafem % §

contrast with the revolution ab**»
contrast with the revolution^

’ r
-

*u:ev~+\

Everything, if it’sFoot-Joy.
* ••

The name cells yeti .that youll

was better, but now people havefceenfamousforrince l857. . .

• -P'&mSW,
are beginning towonder.

And that is true whether you choose from

Fooc-joygolfs^^^wo™^^^
most disliked country, but it

j

Foot-Joy tennis shoes, streetsw« and casual shoes. -•

. . -
'£jja

;Y
Y_yf :\V

breeders S25 just to paint a

16 -foot section of white
j

fence. .

The key fact was that Ken-
]

tuckv-bred Bold Forbes had
i

won" the Derbv wire to wire I

under Angel Cordero, beating 1

Florida-bred Honest Pleasure
\

by a length. Third-place Elo-
j

cutionist was expected to
•

join those two in the Preak-
j

ness, while fourth - place
{

Amano headed for California.

Barrera had words of grat-

itude for his jockey, his
}

veterinarian tDr. Alex Hart-

hill) and his colt's owner, Es-

taban Rodriguez Tizol. He also

praised SgL Gary Wall, the

28-year-old National Guards-

man who used his helmet to

scoop up a smoke grenade

thrown onto the track in

mklstretch during the run-

ning of the Derby.

'If he don't pick it up,"

said the trainer, “there could

have been a tragedy here.

He's a very brave man.”
Barrera plans to send a let-

ter to the National Guard, a

present to the sergeant
Meanwhile, some of the

biggest horse laughs are

coming from Fasig-Upton

Company, the New York-

based auctioneers, and The
Stallion Station, a breeding

farm in Lexington. Ky.,

owned and managed by Har-

Fe;'PT *7 71 7i tf-,79 VJW 1 Wo'll
Burn-. os to to 7:—7ai li.aw they come to Pimlico, we II

In Houston
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L:<? Trevii-4) TO TO 70 71 -741 7.7G0

r.t-iifr BJrber 72 6? 69 71—751 7.700

Sneed 69 70 70 73-557 5.900
Bar-, W rt 72 72-^3 5.900

/.w; Have: *7 74 70 71—382 5.TO0

Bra e Deriln . .
•ff TO 7? 72-2W 4.(00

C-t* Marti:. 71 TO 71 71—7-0 4^00
Charles CiK-ar . 70 73 e 7i-7«3 4.600

P-i Masscr.saie 70 TO 73 71—7B4 3.700

Lou Graham .

.

n TO ,4 69—.’9a 3.700

Ray Flnyd 71 7? 71 71—235 3.000

Jehn M*helf*y .

.

.72 TO 73 70—285 3.000

69 W 77 71-2S5 3.000

Alan TactE . tfi 74 TO 72-285 3.000

Bobby WadVins .. 6? 73 70 65—285 3 .oca

67 73 73 73—286 7J00
rjii.-e Hill 71 TO TO 75-256 2J00

71 73 TO 73-287
John Toep«i 72 71 Tl 72-787 1*25

r ?.» 7? 71—267 1,625

Dav* Hill . ... .69 74 72 72—237 1.E2S

ing forward to the next two
Innings.”

So is Jolley, but he wasn't

talking about it. Like Hector,

he went into seclusion today,

meditating in a tack room in-

stead of a lent. When he fi-

_ . .. ring if Brau-
can go wrong will go wrong.

lio Bacza's strangle-liold ride

Elder started early frura Daw hiii 49 74 73 7^-237 i.sts on Honest Pleasure in the
the 10th tee at seven under. Kennii mm m to 74-aa 1.33 Blue Grass stakes had left

He took the lead with birdies g«& ; ; 5 7? w it?m 13 his colt "short” for the Der-
on 10, 13 and 15 (the 15th siev* Mtinyi: ... 74 to js w—to| ijw t.va would he so to a new
waa the hole where Buroa, Mb, w« » h » 7«« u« 7h/ p^akness?
eventually, was to give away Lvn urn n n 74 72-2® urn j0nPv wasn't saving-

*\SSV£1& L. -

1

SJS5,-:::5 S £ £3 m ,0K -isLater, while he was seeing
After the 15th Elder could wimz .!"'ra 73 n 73-w? i/» his wife and children off for
it buy a uutt for birdie, and Richard cmvrford nan 7*~i& 14130 .. o5rnnr*not buy a putt for birdie, and Richard crawiini 73 a 75 7*-

then he lost ground with a
bogey on No. 6. very well early this season.
Meanwhile. Burns had bird- . J

^

... h
‘ --.u an(1

fed Nos. 1, 2 and 4 and had but
L ,

dld h
.

a
'f,

s,3

J
h a

.

nd

tidten the lead. eighth places in March and a

Elder’s, make-or-break hole tie for fourth at New Orleans,

was No. 9, the ISth of his “in the last four weeks,” he-
last round. He hit a fine drive sajd »rve had some go^
past those of his plaving part- urinnino »
Sees. John Mahaffey and shots at winning.

Coody. and then he hit a 9-

iron four feet from the pin. Ft pit
As he walked up the hill to JJCii
Lhe green the gallery was Hor5

t]
yelling. "Go get ’em, Lee!" first—ss wo. ci., dYo «nd up. <f.

Elder looked sure of hun-
self as he ran in that putt for A.GlorilWS Buler -Si v*H*

aa

birdie, but as he said later, b-t

g

Far Ein«i ..»/

•I was shaking like a leaf on fclfi'Sr . jlj

a tree. He also was smoking e-iwre. Herman ..m Momor*

New York at the airport,

Jolley called the Derby a
“puzzling”' race.

"The other horse ran fast

early," the trainer said, "but

the last quarter was very

slow. He was trying to stop,

but our colt just couldn't

catch him. Baeza was right

where I wanted him to be."

Belmont Entries
Horses Hslcd in order ol nasi wsiHons

Utter designates OTB listing

ing school for the upper
classes.

"The history course hasn’t

been changed in 100 years.''

said Mr. Powell. "Tne atti-

tude is, ‘If it was good

most disliked country, but it Foot-Joy renms shoes.street aioes ana casuai

is universally held in bad -rr ^
~ - ~

odor.”

In addition to the common- ...

Jv held negative views on

American involvement in' de-

veloping countries and dis-

closures about activities of

Central Intelligence Agency,

a number of students
_

criti- \
'

„

cized American opposition to

the possible participation of

Western Communist parties

in the governments of their
'

countries. -
.

The distance between the

United States and Western *

Europe is held to be widen-

ing, but no enthusiasm was
expressed about the idea _of r

a united Europe as a major
|

;

"SSS^idd- to be re-
| Q YOOt')Oy S

garded bv many students as 15 E'48thSt., N.Y.C. PL 3^52-2;

! ^oot’J°V golrirtd sreet shoes
al^oavailable at

and a number of students 1 •
.
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;

~
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Selling your car? To place your ad call 0X 5*3311

LEASE A BRANDNEW

jSAHS-UASESk
k.A VOLVO

MARTIN’S BMW

rr\ HomAj
. BMW MOT*VM^W
art. (67 St) 2494709-

11th AV. (49 SI) 5864080

1965 JBtOME, BX.73t-57i»

RENT-A-CJf
UNUMtTED FRB:-mg.
IV winSt Stmsp u-H)

EULiRlWS*.

LT1 -616 ’

6 MONTH SUMMER LEASE
2 DOOR SEDANS .
6 cyf- mclutfnq Air Co«fito4iq. FuK«a-

hc Trarankac*!. Paw- Sras"^. AM.

Rafw. Tmtel Vn,i intwr

and Exterior Deccr rai^s.

per . -|

mourn l

for i

6 months i

or 5249 pw monTO todadinB

mairrtBnnw mo irwuranea

Other ftte cars aiw oraflablv

I •ss-
J
SI9bi

273 Lafayette St. - 2264664
273Lafarefi*St;5tt4M-

427 E- BOth St S93-25PC

212 MU 2-5630

914 SC 5-3500

fifth—s9.5oo» d.. 4yo «rd ub, n (M old Snowden

a tree. He also was smoking E-Mis. Herman ..II3 Monlord

a cigarette, a habit he has "ii? f.tt
been trying to curb. H-uwucrr ... .*112 j. muninbeen trvuig to curb. H-Louucrr ... .*112 j. munm

ti l-SarmaleHa ...113 HcmantezUp tO Bunts J-CIOSM Chaoler .’108 Marten:.

Whan ha laft fha onlF X Jiniie Oorm -1 12 J. Merlinwnert ne lert tne goir L^ lSJ w.nuwwi nz p. Turcmie

course Elder was 10 under M-Kirenie's c..ri ns jbwcourse Elder was 10 under M-Kircnie-s Girl ns Am*

par and Burns was II under. Kf“om •ioa v!'£
There was nothing more El- o—

C

oupim: Gunwi-rous mus-f

der could do; the rest was up ^lli
- ——-—

,n
K SECOND—S4JJOO. el., 3YO and up,

UO tsunij. A-Fasl *nd Strang 111 An.y

In the press room Elder b-s-v Me&smger .in

was talking about catching a D^wn'»'':::'.::li3 HwSS
5:55 flight home to Washing- E-vDoubie b« ..113 p.TjrcoHe

trm lnTf a ranrwtar «5iiP- F-wKoo Shauns ...113 R. TuicoHi
ion. jusc as a reporrer sug- G^outerti 2nd ...nx
Rested sticking around for a h-Likb Line w im-iraio .

possible playoff. Bums bo- VmMraio

geyed No. 12 and fell back to K.-Pound of lw* lja A>ihi
_ , a j__ pi j__ L CaitlPtu Hif *106 J. Marlin .

a tie at 10 under. Elder ut- m-uNouip Tm<rn -hj j. Martin .

tered a weak “O.K." N-Mkhi of Mwrtk -ids whinev

Minutes later Elder was p.pS5|?..::::::}S fenrw

his wife. Rose, in Washington u—coupled: siwi-Nobif Tnudvn.

Prot (diule).

Wl. Jotters Oddi A-SMby CmmW .11* J.v4scu« 8-

A-Glwinus Ruler “TUB V*i«i . . .u-i B-Barra O' Hara ..117 hernandg* .

B-T G For Elnel ..117 . 3-1 C-Flavlvs IH I»2 MaHtns . 15-1

C l m d C«m« i'j Tgrtiglia . . .3W DSturdy Union . .117
D-Norii W . 113 Pmhhu 20-! E O'Reill . . 113 VonezU . 30-1

E-lMrs. Herman ..113 Monlo/a .. a-l F-NoDlsIrw* ... 1*7 V«pri« 4-1

F-Pen«fo 117 S Turcolle ... . M O-Sir Alfred .
-106 Whilier . .. R-l

0-

Boid 0«PB«r ..117 ;. Vasauez B-l H-Rcsliesi Puier . til Monio^a . . .10-1

H-Loud Crr ... .*112 J. Manin S-i 1-Talk and Stalely “114 Martens . .. 5 1

1-

Sarmaletta .... 113 Hcmantez . . IS-I ~T7^u TTiiwwi ,, .*n *#
J-ClMtt Chaoler .-log Marten: 30-1 5 1JaH-f.l 5 000. cl.. 4f0 and uc, N.

E-JamiP Dorm -112 J.AAarlin ifl.; A-uLane Pole . 1/ imBarato .. .6-1

L-MiSS W.ndswwl 117 P. Turcaiia .... 20-1 B-yJudpinali^ 7 |. MaPle !
M-Ktrchle's Girl IIS Anw

. .. n C+alarw if
g

T
n/n,il*

' 2
S

N-uGlmrous Miss *108 Velei 5.| D-vHandsnmoN. 3 Hcrnande: . ... j-

O-uFIne Her Dais *IOa V-. « *' I r
,C5^ Tu

,
P
.^

Tl"COt1e
'f !

.j-CoorlM: CM M.ss-Faelin, Hr^Pjm ill ... ... W
- ' . —— — H-u-Trumnelar S. 117 A. Cnrdero Jr. ... 6-1

SECOND—S4J300, 3VO and UP, 4f, l-Kralos .. . -(03 Martens 4.|

A-Fasl and Slrong ill An.y 3-1 j.Vanlstorlo -103 J. Martin 151
B-3*> Messanger .111 2. Mania . • Hf-* K-SpIII lnhnih«. 1 '3 Amy ... .10-1

C-uSlaw 113 J. Vasque: . . 5- y—Ceuoled: Care Pole-7rumpeler Swan;
D-Prwwnl 113 Hernander — f-j v—rounled. JtigmalloHaniUcime Nafiw.
E-vDoublc Bag ..113 P. Tvircohe . 6-1 — —__
F-vKoa Shame ...113 R. TuicoHf t-l ccucntu cliMfl aiim, tvn ,.n

Doherty. Fasig-Tipton sold

the top three Derby finishers.

The Stallion Station stands

the sires of the first, third

and fourth finishers.
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JtatouMtifcs Wanted

AMC J«D WMpneer *73 V-8. *»«* *
iradc stereo, ^ ,m
rpnd-verv Icnrml. sloott 631-160^

1 !•••••••••#•••••••• CAD ELDORADO CONV 74 Cars Wanted

Avonti 1963 Rl.excd wig
Sw“, 2 yn’

CHEVROLET 1950C:OUPE

aaaaafr^
MERCHJES’61 190SL

PANIERA73L

Panteria 1974 GTS
TOO actual mflg, ortvn2 made.

StiaffnanhCond. magnihcwl. rei. •*!***

too. wldiejMltwr. You iw l»W *

onr afWdWtWjmo miles. S7V50 firm.

Call Mon 9-5. 212-357-5200

CADILLAC CONVBff 76

SO ml. While w/red Ini. every ooUon avail

Codillac 75 EWorodo Contf

WE BUYANY MAKE, YEAR
AMERICAN FOREIGN & SPORTS CARS

OVER BOOK PRICES PAID

Mercedes, Jaguars, Porsches

compacts, Cadillacs, Lincolns

Ralls, Bentleys, BMW'S

SAVE HUNDREDS OF 5$

tapgtid& Spats Cars 3

A/fa Romeo 72 Montreal

.

hgigrt model. Sl&an. own*'-

PEUGEOT WOLI
SALES/SERVICE/LEASING

PORSCHE 70 9146.!

SEVENTH—SI2flW, allow.. TYO and up. I

i®-.
A-Medal ol Vaipr 170 ... . 10-1

1

B-Siart Winter 113 Airt 4-1

'lx! C-Sa.lor’s Wife *103 Gilbert 5-1 1

J5r! D-Slolen Timr 120 Ruiano 3-t

-0-; E-WIng Ffulter . 170 — 101
• F-1n the Park “IIS J. Martin a.|

6-1 G-MIssCrMtnPuff *105 Whitley 15-1

. B'l H-Shanatiai Maty *13 J. Mawwez . .
7-1

A-l —
. «-< EIGHTH—Vaqnanc-/ H'can . UO.OOO added.

«•' 3TC and ud. 7f.

INDOOR
TENNIS

17 WEEK
SUMMER SEASON

it—Coupled: Slaw-Noble Tnudwi. v-Coupled
|
A-Homrablc Miss 124 J. Vasawz

when he saw on the televi- Double Bag- r.oo Shayne. W-Cnupled. Com n»- B-Mv Julie! .-.

* - Del KiPUS Apple. Ir "
Sion screen. Burns take three- -"^4 "

„ - .
*„ jvnM

putts and a bogey 4 on the A-Beauiiiui Flower >i» «i.i»

15th hole. B-Fasl Freedom .113 R. Turcolle .

Even the playoff possibility dSfS"* i'a r^T".
disappeared when Burns E-san«v .123 —- ...

missed a three-foot putt that c-lc-rv ow pmoi nr» Monfw ^
would have given him a n-Mi^

u

h

t

. .-ioa

birdie and tied it uo asain fourth— si 2joo. allow., syo and 01

„„„^1, ^,111 A-Shtdent Lwdar .110 VMa«uci .

on 16, and It was all over B-Ootlmistic Deb .110 Uerberena ...

when Bums three-putted the £-y?)Ttlf:n,st ?-J
ur
S!

tt9 „-

17th to drop to eight under E-Prom^ddno '-us viisf
nar F-Maj*sfic Medlin 120 Bmar ... . . . run, it

1 : krtn 110 f nubI* . .

C-Shy Davm 119 P. Tui
D-lllllsrale ..HO fmnar

4 ., E-Proud Delta *32 Vela;i
F-fuiara ....116 Baca

m., G-Bevond Pasng- **3 Velez

177 Vdasouu .

119 P. Turrolla
lio (mnaralo .

*32 VelajoutZ .

S2504350 per season court

Ask about flexible time Ulan

-PRIVATE 8 GROUP
LESSONS AVAILABLE

BEFORE YOU SELL.TRAOE PHONE
US.Wc SEND BUYER WITH CASH Tfi

YOUR HOME f IF QUALIFIED!

Embassy Auto Sales

247-6887

1721 BROADWAY, N.Y.C
.u tv--,' jiiimn

BETWEEN 54 &SST5 WOLf 427 E 60 NYC 593-2500

2000 CARS

Rovai" FwrtmnB'T 113 Ruane . . !

.

's-2
H-Saillng On „ 116 R. L. Smith 31- 1

Natali i|ffl Uj^nT 'a !
NINTH-45,000, d.. 4T0 and up. 7f.
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76-77 Wirier Season
Good Nows'! We are now
lakmq rewrualloiM lor did
»-'77 wPiler season and
rife ham some unma hour*
avallatiie.

DODGE 76 ASPEN

ewvslewma*
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F-Melestic Medlin iffl Skj ..
G-dut's Wn 1*0 E. Maple

Elder had not been playing SSShMidk

X-1 E-SnwvTIger ..113 .

- f-* F-Skloom ...*112 Martens .

. 3 1 G-Old Man Plver *101 Kcnn* . .

. f-! H-Fligtrt ol Apollo 115 J. Vawu?z
6-1 l-Tabuiat® 117 J. Vasouez

. 5-1 J-Picks Jet Hi Mwilovi .

. 4-' K-kina Empire II H3 Puimo ..

. o- 1 L-Mr. Vaimle ....117 Day ....

20-1

3-1

»*
n a-i

!Z 5-1
6-1

TO-1
10-1

Yonkers Raceway Entries

I M-uGo Double ...1*5 Beibwena 3J-*

N-Colln Owt ... H5 A. CortlPre Jr. ...3B-1

The WalSL RacquetCM •
Foot of Wall & East Mver #

(FREE PARK1HG) •
••••952.0760aa«a*«

FO«D 75, ELITE, $3995

4M0 MfljWW Blwt LI. Off ST 6-t«0

FORD MAVERICK 1974

NEED CASS FOR EXPORT

1964's to 1976 s

Pay Premium Prices

435-3800

Brooklyn Auto Sales

45 St comer 1 8 AveJJWyn

DATSUN-1976, MIRACLE SALE

asas®**l^i
B2H) Coupe
mildew snirtaro
riowaoon -;

Trwka -

2BC. u,., ------- •jkii-

YONKERS DATSUN
OWJ42MHB

DATSUN 76, PEUGEOT 76

VULVU WULr .

0-Pnjltlve Ruler .117 R. Tuntotte 6-1

P-Warwatd Pad . .117 Rutano B-l

FIRST—KAMI. 'rat. Class C l, mile,

A—Olympian Soeed IH Filion (MS)
B—Campfire Hanewr (G- Sholty) .

.

C—French Mischief (D. InshiJ
D—Sons Haopy (G. Phalenl
E—Alice Victor <HL Thomas IMS) .

.

F—Sowdy Marsha U. Firalds) —
G—5cuui 5enurion (L Fonlaine)
H—-Integrity W-
—Pomoano Madam IS. Kins Jr.) .

-J—Sandy Lobell (D. Insko)

Horses llstad In order of ml noaiHons
Letter designates OTB listinp.

Preb. iD—Lieut Haricia fJ. Faraldo fM5)

I 0-0t Ll»e Jr. . 1*7 E. Maple
I R yB'jniis Bonus 113 Vaneaia

Odds E—Racing Marvel (B. Steal! IMS)
.. 3-llF—Oodor Vuss (J. Cheeman IMS)

G—Willard U. Tallman HAS)
H— Rebel Patrick (G. Prechto IMS)
I—WlcJiila N IHen. Filion (MS)
J—Tom Lobell (M. Dakar)

u—Coupled: 5aei»i Endeavour-Go Double:

v—Coupled: Last Tango-Bogin Bonus.

-Apprentice allowance claimed.

SIXTH—S8.000 pace. Class C-J. mile.
A—Suave Yankee (. Insko) IMS) .. .

B—Lainer Dexter (C. Galbraith) (MS) ..

C—Counsel Dav (N. Daunlalsst (MS) ..

DOGS. CATS.
AND

OTHERPETS
O—JaHerson General IJ. Chapman) (MS). 3-1

1

L : jag
For Sate 3882

1975 16’ CHECKMATE
Brlmide slloer startlldit molar and
Hotsdaw trailerS4,m 516-221-7998

75 Sea Ray 24' Weekender

Top Cash
We Buy Everything

From oChe/y too Roils

Coll 731-4300 or 583-1 580

Queens Ofce: 212-225-2220

GM CAR CORP.. 174S JeromeAee^ Bx

Sta6BaHagoos& Bases 3788

TRENCHER
105 Gtaf St. Gian Onm jWHM

RATTS, 128STICKSHIFT

WOU= 427 E 60 NYC 593-2500

JAGUAR 1973 XJ6
LB* rww^V10q|*w. Fill hr pMensL Air

VOLVO *71 164AUTOM A/C PS

WOF 427 E <50 NYC 593-2

VOLVOWIXtUiLA..

bvrtaU Slits Care RU

MANHATTAN USED CARS SALES

CHRYSLER CORPORATION
TO3£Mr (57m SO
JAGUAR-

TradsJrKtvs1 Trtitere

SECOND—S7.000. pace. Class C-3. mile. E—Kevin Scott (M. Dofcey) (MS)

A—Lu^rwTKarwyar irATMeltaTre . *-l MoJ-* U. DuoriU . .. -.

S-GrayllnOorlieCL. Fontaine (MS) .... B-l nSSSi/iMSt

'

C-Armor Hill (W. Brcsnahan IMS) 4U1
imc»

*

D—Tube'o Zero ID. Fnsku |M5| 3-1 8uddy p IJ - Edmunds) (MS) .. .

E—Jay Beecftv.'OOd (D. Dancer IMS) 5-1 SEVENTH— 57.500, oaa. cJ.. milt.
F—Prairlo Fashion ID. Dunckley (MS) ...4-1 A—Golden Gill (H. Filion) (MS) ....
C—Terry Lobell (B. Shall (MS) -] B—Atheist (B. Sleall) (MS)
H—Red Furv [M. Santa Maria fMS» H c— First Customer (K. Cormier) (MS)

I—Patrick Lobell (D- Jnskn (MS)

THIRD— SdJJOO, race, 3VO. mile.

A—Veias 5l*r fD. Dancer IM51
B— Hobbv Tima IF. Taparieilo (MS* .

.

l—Gy* BveTlmbo fF. Puplinoer (MS)
O— Inches (J. Dunuis (MS)
E—Scuba Diver iC- Sfultvi
F—Ch'Ct Vjn I L. Van Outran d (MS) ..

G—Call Back (W HauJhlnn)
H—Charging Thru IM Mckalfc (MS)
"I—Romeo’s Annie (O. lns»o (Ma) ..

— D— Mount Cook (0 Insko) IMS)
E—Bachelor Blue (J. Tollman) IMS) .

F—Thomas Pic IJ. Chaoman i (MS)

f ! G—Darhlno Blu (M Dokev* (MS*
I'' H-Hurrying Hoolicr IP.. Pash) (MS)

KJEaMa&gSa
TU;77 iigCTiafjjs

JAGUAR *72X16 SDN AT ACJ>S ,

WOLF 427 E 60 NYC 593-K00

PKS PONT *72 SAFARI WAON A/C PS

WOLF 427 E 60 NYC 593-2500

Bne-,

Of

rrv^TrtDfrn rr-

SaBnatsaadAuSaries

ROTTWEILERS-AKC
Championship bloodlines

436-8043

FOURTH—37.500. wee. rl . mile,
A -Blitz HilUM. Dol-y tf.'S) .

B—Meadow SSJp (Hen. Fitinn (MS* ...
C—Guv Dan.cl IP. Cormtrr IMS) .. ..

11—Brave !J. Chapman (MS) . . ..

E—Shagrrta le Supreme (H. Filion (MS)
F—Ncuinno 1.1. Vilrjno (M31 10-1

P—Noble Tar IL Foniaine (MSI 10-1

H— JeaiiiBs Rom«® (P. Ahoel IMS) 12-1

ariBaMtedaflg&Sterege 3*1*
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iners are stacked on a pier in Oakland. San Francisco is in the background.

iland’s Port Business Grows
H BLUMENTHAL
< n>e New York Tlmei

m Calif.— While
yet singing about

; heart in Oakland,

me industry is in-

‘ leaving here a
standal economic
|—its _ ships ' and

raissioners. However,

By EDWIN L. DALE Jr.
Special to Tbe New York Times

WASHINGTON. May 2—In a
campaign apparently without
precedent, and with little pub-
licity, Secretary of the Treas-
ury William E. Simon last
month won the support of fi-

nance ministers of most of the
world’s major countries to cut
back a salary increase for em-
ployees of the International
Monetary Fund.

Mr. Simon sent personal let-

ters, often on a first-name bar

sis, to tbe other finance min-
isters saying he was “appalled
that our most respected finan-
cial agencies are proposing a

substantial increase in wages”
at a time when "the entire

C world has suffered from far too

much inflation."

. Mr. Simon won support of

jjg
countries with 70 percent of the

Z weighted vote in the and
“ « ™«lt the Fund’s executive

trends pfayeti a key role m
board cut back the ?roDOsed

, _ «... pay increase from more than 8
1518 ^Oakland percent to 5.8 percent, which

port with its more than 300
js the increase in the cost of

f®*® °* container terminal living in Washington in the last
facilities, handled nearly 7 u months.

boi.
;t

•***

oot-Jo\’ Shfl

(jf.ti.i9

\ 5-3311

-agjgg&fficant shift, :ship-

'yPMbng berthed across
•' T^iave been leaving

- sco's ancient, rot-

t?* CL in favor of Oak-
J** million remod-

. ainerport, where
- be loaded andun-

• -kly in trailer vm-
»0xes.

t—ue container revo
oduced on the Pa-
in 1962, that .be-

Oj he port called its •

_J3 Cinderella story.”

« fnornnrt Thfl tknM Yflfir Thus/SMuf^ Solomon

L Ben E. Natter* port offi-

<Mmin Oakland, in his

several years office there recently.

Ppjfl.lt traffic has since

terminal that' now handles
the title of ...

million revenue tons of
cargo, 70 percent container-
ized, carried by the port's 46

A One-Day Strike

Roughly half of the Fund's,

A scene in Litton Industries' electronics works in Freiburg rm Breisgao, west Germany.
Some of the major U.S. multinational corporations are cutting back overseas operations.

U.S. Companies Cut Back Operations

In Europe as Risks and Costs Multiply

Iran’s Oil Negotiator Sees

Differentials on Grades

as Endangering Unity

MAY 27 DISCUSSION DUE

But Amuzegar Is Doubtful

That Agreement Can Be

Reached at Bali Parley

By ERIC PACE
Special to Tbe New York Times

TEHERAN, Iran, May 2 —
Iran's chief oil negotiator, Jam-
shid Amuzegar, declared today
that the issue of price differ-
entials for differing grads* a#
crude oil “could nave grave
consequences for the unity” of
the organization of Petroleum
Exporting Countries.

Dr. Amuzegar, who is also
Iran's Interior Minister, pre-
dicted in an interview here that
the issue would “attract more
discussion” at the OPEC min-
isterial meeting opening May 27
on Bali than would the setting
of the future base price for

IOPEC crude.

I

This base price is calculated
with respect to a single variety
of crude oil known as Saudi
Arabian light, and individual
OPEC members have been
charging somewhat more than
this price, or somewhat less.
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*u_ l.., n-w»r,A Niao >vM>n ated an attractive new long- iUIV UiiXLi 1 llliiililAJ, Bv EDWARD COWAN

jandCanadi&I? cOPipttte knownlBetween thg-Tf ' t>qp^

las Arctic Gas that has applied ^Gaa proposals.
:
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Continued From Page 49
prises several other terminal

centers, including middle

. harbor and outer harbor,
nee president oF materials and with its 70-acre Sea-Land
fdrvice of Allegheny Ludlum facility, largest of the port,
ndustries Inc., noted that in On a typical work day re-

last 16 months the per- cently, massive gray and
vantage of purchasing execu- white 100-foot-high gantry
u^res citing an improvement in cranes effortlessly swung 40-
new orders rose, from 5 percent foot-long containers on and
jo 52 percent. The latest figure 0ff the decks of contalner-
is the highest since the first ship* berthed at terminals of
naif of 1973. Those citing fewer the United States Lines and
new orders dropped from 56 American President lines,
percent to 7 percent in the Trailer truck cabs hitched
16-month period. up to containers wheezed
'The April report indicates into and out of the terminals

that inventory liquidation has carrying mail and a wide
ended, and that accumulation diversity of other cargos,
of purchased material has start- And trains of the three

ed. For the first time since Sep- transcontinental railroads

the bay to Oakland has been

accepted more or less philo-

sophically by San Francisco

port officials, although Ed-

ward David, the deputy port

director, said: "If there was

any unfairness it was that

some Federal funding went
into Oakland.”

But. he acknowledged,
“Containerization took hold,

and we didn't have it-

It was, be added, "normal
competition."
San Francisco tried to jn-

duce some of its shipping

tenants to remain. It negoti-

ated an attractive new long-

term .lease with the Ameri-

can President lines designed

to keep the company from
falling sway to Oakland's

collapsed—and with it the

deal. American President

shipped out to Oakland last

year, as did, the Maersk Line

Agency. ....

By EDWARD COWAN
SP«d*l to T6»WTttTima

Continued From

minum and Chemical Corpora-, rials opposed last .
wees as Washington- officials ot -the }oim approacn would

tion remains undecided.
'

*eostlv- and impractical a re-
j
group.took comfort from testi- er .and 1 would prab

The Council on Wage and routing for environmental.rea- mony submitted last week to future Canadian expe

Price Stability, which has no sons of a proposed .
overland. Nahum Litt, th adnumstrative to the Umted Slate^

enforcement power, said that-natural gas pipeline fpom Alas- judge who is
.
hearing the environmentalist grot

the results of its long-term ;ka's North Slope.
_ _ case.

‘ pected to lotibj*
“"san' Francisco still has a 'the results or its long-term gas morai aiqn

. _ case. > iF^^u to iotibjv hax

rfozf? orso shiiminB com- (study of aluminum pricing was. The opposition of.David:
:
C.

. L^thom said lhat.ihe Fairbanks diversion,,

oanies left the largest being expected to be made public. Lathom. engmedr, .and Fairbanks diversion woiikl be . ,C®&6ress’ then, isT-Sc par East Lines, owned ("sometime this summer" bat-James M- Kiely Jr an
.^
c
^

zy~ so unattractive' for the deliy- forcedArxhoose. beti

bv the family of Joseph that it was not undertaking a rmst. to the so-called Fairbanks Canada's Mackenziedelfa “’S transportation a-
. *. i ctnriv nf thp. latest, round-diversion appeared to ceone mr thut costs down and sn

Trailer truck cabs hitched
ieni,UUi w _

up to containers wheezed *
“T

into and out of the terminals
(Electronic System Urged

the city's former Ispecial study of the latest round-diversion ap;
Aiioto the city's former special study of the latest round-diversion appeared .to define

t<> Canadian markets that costs down and ap

mayor. of price increases. .-what could be .a^major new would reject the Arctic route that at leasts
1 ,

— Speaking before the Los .Alaska pipeline debate
.
over

f(*as project in favor or the all ronmentaHists prefeu
Angeles Society of Security money versus the cnvgopmenfc r«^a^n pipeline proposal Whether. Arctic ;<

new national stock market, rec- Analysts last Tuesday. WrfBam in 1973, Congress- overrode :dn- ^ jvj^pje Leat"iM±awa accept a Fairbanks^
ommended that all orders be g Renner, president of the:vironmentalists objecticHis and - those two an- clear. Its refusal wdi

« .iHnla cudsm nr . < A i: adra nH 1il» - _ . r, n - m.

to Canadian markets ;that costs down and ap
*

awa would -reject the Arctic route that at least s

i project in favor oF the all ronmsattdists prefect
-

j- _ '

iuv?t9Ll)r ui Ubiroi

And trains of the three I

transcontinental railroads
|

tember 1974. those reporting serving the port—the Atchi-

adding to inventories oiitnum- son Topeka & Santa Fe.

bered those cutting stocks. Southern Pacific and Western
Noticeable in April was the Pacific—clattered through

lengthening of forward commit- the port yards with carloads

ments iD production materials, blandishments. But then part

The number of purchasing exec- of the line’s pier facility

utives telling of 30-day com- to be unloaded and empty
mitments dropped, while those cars to be filled,

reporting 60-day commitments The shift of many of the

was unchanged from March, biggest shipping lines across

blandishments. But then part

of the line’s pier facility

to be unloaded and empty
cars to be filled.

The shift of many of the

biggest shipping lines across

handling stock transactions] have tne ngnt to see. ionayin^^ jg behind the upturn [uv Environmental , . specialists iri pk^y . f.
1

.. —- •

.

without the need for stock ex-, only trading floor specialists'*^ economy].” He predicted within the power commission : _ • " Mafbb Inflows •

changes iias been proposd to have that privilege. (that aluminum shipments this,had said, that the- overland ‘ Pfan Galled Unworkable . . .

the Securities and Exchange The study was prepared by| Vear would “probably, increase^njute through Alaska arid Can- Without the economics pf a Ht.baVingsantJu
Commission by a New Jersey Morris Mendelson, finance pro-jis much as 30 percent over,ada to the upper Midwest was joint -project, which ‘ would rr . .. . . . ^ ..

^

consulting .firm in a 50-page
j

fessor of the Wharton School 1975/’ which would make 1976.preferable to a pipelme-taoker move gas from both Alaska and nations saying

report made public today. at the Universiy of Pennsylvan- **^0 third highest year on rec-
(
proposal of the EL PAso Natural Canada through one line, the associations received

R. Shriver Associates of Par-iia; Junius W. Peake, senior tnce ord." -Gas- Company for delivery, of Fairbanks route would heroine lion.iaore-.in deposjfe
sippany, N.J., in response to a' president of Shnver, and R. T. Both Mr. Renner and W. H.

: liquefied gas to California. prohibitively expensive, :Mr. drarwals last MarcE^ t
request from the Government Williams Jr., senior consultant Krome George, Alcoa's chair- But the speciafiats .tiad rec- Latiwm-testified. Arctic Gas has Loan
'agency related to a proposed 1

at Shriver.

This announcewent is neither ai: offer to sell nor a solicitation of an offer to buy or exchange these securities.

The offer is made solely by the Prospectus referred to belotc.

Notice ofExchange Offer by

Pan AmericanWorld Airways, Inc.

To Holders of Its

4Vz% Convertible Subordinated Debentures, due August 1, 1986

and

5 lA% Convertible Subordinated Debentures, due February 15, 1989

Pan American World Airway, Inc. < "Pan Am"

)

is offering to exchange S*>2S principal amount of its 9'gr
r Convertible

Subordinated Debentures, due August 1. 1?96 (the "Ip’Jri Debentures") for each SI ,000 principal amount cf its4L»re

Convertible Subordinated Debentures, due August I, 1986 (the "198ft Debentures"] and principal amount

of its IKr- Convertible Subordinated Debentures, due February 1*. 1999 (the "1999 Debentures” ) for each Si,000

principal amount of its *>1 Convertible Subordinated Debentures, due February 1*1, 1989 (the "1989 Debentures").

The 1996 and 1 999 Debentures m ill be con\crtiblc into Capital Stock of Pan Am at a conversion price of $6.00 per share,

subject to antidilution adjustments. The 1*786 and 1989 Debentures (the Old Debentures") are convertible into

Capital Stock at SJ9 37 and S2h. 18. respectively, subject to antidilution adjustments, including adjustment in the case of

the 1986 Debentures as a result of the Exchange Offer. The !99ft and 1999 Debentures may not be redeemed prior to

February 15. 197S. Pan Am s obligation to exchange 1996 and 1999 Debentures for 19S6 and 1989 Debentures is subject

to, among other things, shareholder approval of an increase in authorized Capital Stock.

On March 1. 1976, the day prior to the announcement of the Exchange Offer, the last reported sale prices on the New
York Stock Exchange, Inc. of the 19S6 and 19S9 Debentures were $41 and $44, respectively, per $100 principal amount.

and the last reported sale price of the Capital Stock was $6% pec share. On April 28, 1976, the last reported sale prices on
the New York Stock Exchange, Inc. of the 1986 and 1989 Debentures were S47 and $50^, respectively, per $100 prin-

cipal amount, and the last reported sale price of the Capital Stock was 55 3'8 per share.

THE EXCHANGE OFFER WILL EXPIRE AT 5:00 P.M., NEW YORK CITY TIME,

ON THURSDAY, MAY 20, 1976, UNLESS EXTENDED.

The terms and conditions of the Exchange Offer are set forth in the Pan Am Prospectus dated April 29. 1976. Pan Am
is soliciting tenders of all the outstanding Old Debentures of both issues, an aggregate principal amount of $540,600,000
at April 29, 1976. Pan Am will accept all Old Debentures validly tendered.

Pan Am will pay to any dealer ( including the Dcalec Manager named below) who is a member of the National Association

of Securities Dealers, Inc. ( "NASD”), or to any foreign dealer who agrees when soliciting exchanges in the United States

to conform to the Rules of Fair Practice of the NASD, whose name appears in the appropriate space in the Letter of

Transmittal and who has executed a Dealer Agreement, a soliciting dealer fee of S7.50 for each SI,DUO principal amount
of Old Debentures covered by such Letter of Transmittal duly tendered through its efforts or facilities, accepted by Pan
Am and exchanged pursuant to the Exchange Offer.

The Exchange Offer is npt being made, nor will tenders be accepted from holders of Old Debentures, in any jurisdiction

where the making or acceptance thereof would not be in compliance with the securities laws of such jurisdiction. In certain

jurisdictions, the securities laws of which require the Exchange Offer to be nude by a licensed dealer, the Exchange Offer
is being made on behalf of Pan Am by Lehman Brothers Incorporated.

United States Trust Company of New York, Corporate Trust and Agency Sen ices, 1 50 John Street, 20th floor, New York,
New York lu05&r

, is acting as Exchange Agent.

Questions and requests for assistance or additional copies of the Prospectus and the Letter of Transmittal

may be directed to the Dealer Manager, the Exchange Agent, or:

Geocgeson & Co.

100 Wall Street

New York, New York 10005
Tel: (212) 422-1470

(till collect)

D. F. King & Co., Inc.

20 Exchange Place

New York, New York 10005
Tel: (212) 269-5550

(call collect)

The Dealer Manager for this Exchange Offer is

Lehman Brothers
INCORPORATED
One William Street

New York, New York 10004.

Tel: (212) 269-3700
(call collect)

April 30. 1976

We are pleased to announce that

Rudolph A. Peterson

has joined us as

Chairman of the Policy Committee and Director

The Becker and Warburg-Paribas Group
Incorporated r

PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Cj^tvidciid 0Joltce

A dividend of 41 cent* share nn
COMMON STOCK for Um

•wnd quarter nf 1976 bu hr*tv

dorlarvd pnyubir June 2» tn
»hMt>hnM*n ofrvcnrd althc clow
of buMiMt May 1». Check! will
be niilaj.

I. W.IIttEINlN
rmibrrr

Chairman of the Board

Warburg Paribas Becker Inc*

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Trifan. Knisnnuin h FbtheL Inc, •

Ne« York corporation, hu horn
liquidated and ita atvieta transferrer! to a
new corporation. Trifan. KnnMmiu &
Fishel. lnc_ a Delaware corporation.
AU cmfiton and claimant! nf the

New York corporation, including any
with unliquidated or contingent claims
and -any with whom that corporation
ha? unfulfilled contracts, art required to

May 3. 19?B

ha? unfulfilled contracts, are required to
present their claims against raid New
York corporation m writing and in de-
tail U> Mr. Ed Brinkworth. 4400 Paw-
tucket Avenue. East Providence, Rhode
Island 02815. by October 28, 1976.

man, naa torn me company s.ommended a diversion- ot tne said it~wotild add to transporta- y»teraay. ine mni»
:Jannual meeting on April 15- line away from the Arctic tionrosts and prices consumers! onIy

,
a touch rat

that "sooner or later we’re go-;nr and coastal lowlands pay for the gas. .
.

- U3.69 MHoo pog.

'

|ing w have to charge for the trough the mountains towards Mr.' Kiely said the proposal 1975 month!
^ ;

*

tmeial.’’ Fairbanks, and then along ihe was on its face so unworkable Thrift instiluliorisL-

I Reynolds set the pace, and a A]can
_

Highway., southward that 'it did not merit . an ex'- the major source ; of

.

;day later Alcoa followed suit through the Yukon. .. haustive analysis by the
- power loans,

.
Lent $5.68 t .

More recently major aluminum;-
. g ... r commission staff. - March; the highest

1
!.

producers nave announced, Judge Utt is scheduled to 19 months, Jh- March'
plans to expand mqductwm,Lato>r Statistics

;
rommothg

ckjSe the: hearing, record -late mgs and loan mortga
Last week Alcoa said it would 'mdex reaped 20.32 . in tiie|

this monih and issne a recom- totaled $4.07 biUSoiW '.

jUft the operating rate pf its week ended Apnl 27, up ^mended decision in September. For the first qaait -

rmo !tmer mnsf'ir*' FWrPTJt fTDfT? IH8.S 3 VMT /V- _ • • r il^ aL_’£i - - - -> :domestic smelting capacity to percent froml98.9 avearbe-l^
ful, ached.' the thrift unite recei

[about 7S percent of rated ca-^^fore. By companson. toe^metajs-^ ^ makeits own choice by ord- 512.5^̂ billion: = of

j
parity, an increase of 3 per- component of that index stoodl^g^ of the yea r* so that the receipts/ a gain of :

:
cent

r . , . ,
JromjWhite House and Congress bah from the 1975 per*

i The spot pnee for lead on J96.1 in the like 1975 week. ... — » -1 aas
I
the London Metal Exchange has This would indicate that the l

1 '
• -

’ " " 1 “ 1 ' •' r
,

"

|

risen by nearly 6 cents a pound recent metal price increases— j

-.
'

[so far this year. Domestic pro- not including the new steel
j

ducers have raised their prices prices, announced last week;
twice in the last six weeks to but effective June I—could. sec!
the present 23 cents a pound-off a ripple effect in the econ-j

.The rises were based on in-'omy. The length of tune- it

'creased demand as automobile would take for metal price)

(production soared and wiLn it rises to be passed on would

|

i the demand for batteries. depend on the individual end-:

The most recent Bureau of product industries.

THE LEHMAN
CORPORATION

A DIVERSIFIED INVESTMENT COMPANY*

Essentially a common stock fund invested in

industries which appear best suited to profit

from expansion of the American economy.

Shares may now be purchased at less than

net asset value through your New York

Stock Exchange broker.

Latest Report available upon request

HigherYield Than Sborfc-I«is//

Lower VolatilityThan Loag^EnA:

Fidelity Thrift Trust invests exclusively in high-grade fixed

obligations for high current income. The average iroturii

portfolio will noc exceed 7 years . . .The Trust is dedgnet

conservative investor who seeks a higher return than

able kt rite short-term money market bar who does £

die higher volatility of long-tain fixed-income rave

There isno sales charge.

CALLTOLL FREE (600) 225-61*
InMass. CallCofiect (617) 7264)650 -

HfcStrTMrat*;PC.BckB12.DeptiRTOSS
35Gn^ea Street,Botcon,Mass. 02103

PhasesendQnBptaelBfanaripn &twwauita

R«irenen£UrnsKeoghLJRA 0^038O
For more complete information, including all charg>

expenses, please write or call for a. prospectus. Read j

folly before you invest or send money.

Mw^tvFUd^»faiiieBw«&BuuwJiGva<a«v
. OwiiJKRkini/awBinkrnniHMMii.

BEAR
STEARNS

We are pleased to announce that

the following have been admitted

to membership in the Firm:

General Partner

Michael L Tarnopol

C. G. L Manoiovici

Limited Partner

Philip Asquith

Mathew D. Coleman

Joseph A. Gottlieb

Wm. Mitchell Jennings, Jr.

Thomas Kane

Fred Kayne

Thomas E O'Connor

Nicholas E Purpura

Randaff D. Smith

David T. Workman

Bear, Stearns & Co.
Members New York Stock Exchange, Inc

55 WaterSlreet
'

New York, N.Y. 10041

Atlanta/Boston/Chicago/Dallas/Los Angeles/NewYork/San Francisco
Amsterdam/Ceneva/Paris

May 3, 1976

...

• :r>

U&P
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CESMIT HELD

'THREATTOOPEC

htinucd From Page 49

."reached almost one
- a barrel.”

Sheik's criticism dove-
with reports in oil

ty circles, which the
l.- > jQvernment had already!

i Iran, which needs
.
am oii revenues to pay

:

1

ge armaments bills and
: .

:V populace of more than
'lion, reluctantly reduced

'

-i 'ce of its heavy crude oil

./• -.inter, 'by 9.5 cents to
•' to make it more-attrac-

•
i the world market.

- Z members’ pricing prac-
/ere among the subjects

• . ed at another ministerial

of the gronp in GenBva,
;

. .
mth, and the Venezuelan

;
: lister, Valentin Henian-
• usta. said afterward that

decision about pricing
‘ was on the Bali agenda,

r he Cornell-educated Dr.

. »ar, a civil engineer by
expressed some doubt

today's interview that
• ent on unified OPEC

rules concerning price
dais would' be reached

Farmers Cutting Fertilizer Purchases

ore to reach such agree-
e said, .could have grave
.for OPEC, although he
. would hot be fatal to
anization.

le question of what the
ude oil price should, be
July 1, Dr. Amuzegar
can assure you, I don't

^there’ll be a very radical

e of op.inion as far as
ue is concerned.”
ported that OPEC mem-
re not now under pres-

>m Western industrial

s to lower the price of
did not speculate as to
by how much, and

many mpnths the Bali,

would Jraase the prices.

Arabia:, -the world's
iU producer, is expected
for a price freeze at

bough ^ere^.has been
itm in oil indnstiy dr-
.Saudi Arabia that the

-v’jverament might eyen-

Continned From Page 49
'

have caused many farmers
to build stockpiles of basic
agricultural chemicals.
Peter J. Barry, agriculture

expert at E. F. Hutton &
Company, wrote In his latest
farm outlook survey that,
barring abnormal weather,
.‘‘fertilizer price declines of
the magnitude • experienced
since last year could influ-

ence strongly the farmers’
decision on the rate of- appli-
cation. We belifeve that it

will and that yields will im-
prove generally this year."

Mr. Barry did not specu-
late . on whether- farmers
would use. their stocks of
fertilizer bought last year or
whether they would- buy. new
supplies—just that they
wpuld use morp this season.
But*Mr. Finley of the Inter-

national Commodities Export
Company observed that ferti-

lizer sales, particularly of
phosphates, have, been slow
this season.
The president of the big

fertilizer-exporting concern
cited the situation in Westers
Europe.

‘'European fanners bought
50 percent less fertilizer in

the 1975-76 season than two
years earlier. In 1974-75 the

decline was 30 percent from

the preceding year. Much of
the gap was covered by the

stocks acquired during tile

panic buying that followed
rbe sudden surge In petro-
leum prices in late 1973.”
Mr. Finley continued. "In

the poorer countries, ferti-

lizer use is not simply a
matter of need or supply-
demand: it is a question at
dollars."
He noted that countries

with little hard cash' often
cut back on imports of ferti-

lizers to save dollars while
struggling to' export agricul-
tural produce to earn foreign
exchange.
"However, in some Asian

lands, such as the Philippines,

they have built up a one- or
two-year supply of fertilizers

since 1974,"Mr. Finley added.
Perhaps that is why, as

the Commerce Department
reported last month, Ameri-
can fertilizer export contracts
for the first half of 1976
totaled some 490,000 tons on
April 12, the latest reporting
date, compared with 1.5 mil-
lion tons one year earlier.

To Janies J. Galvin,

vice president of agricultural

chemicals at W. R. Grace &
Company, a major factor in

the industry, the experiences

of fertilizer manufacturers
since the massive Soviet

grain deal of 1972 has been
somewhat bizarre.

The 1972 grain shortages
stimulated the building of
new fertilizer plants, among
other facilities, which were
to cost three tunes those
erected in the late 1960’s,
when finished in 1974-75.

"The 1975 experience in
fertilizers was unusual,” Mr.
Galvin said the other day
with some understatement.
Even at higher prices, farm-
ers could have profited from
increased application.

“However, the unsure eco-
nomic outlook- and lower
crop prices caused American
fanners to reduce fertilizer
usage so that from June 1974
to June 1975 United States
fertilizer usage dropped 9
percent from the previous
season—the first decline
since 1956.”

Mr. Galvin, citing the cost
of new facilities, said, "To-
day’s fertilizer prices are un-
realistically low, but the
prospects for the industry
are excellent." -

For one thing, he noted,
almost all available farm
land in this country is in

use—332 million acres. In-
creased food production now
wiH depend largely an agri-
cultural chemicals.

tually go along, with a small

increase—less than 5- percent

In the United States, several

prominent oil- analysts have
predicted recently that OPEC
'will - probably raise the base
price' by 4 to 5 percent. .

'The question of. whether to

move OPEC's headquarters

away from Vienna for security

reasons will also probably be
discussed at Bali, he said, add-

ing rthat “some members be-

lieve the safety measures are
more secure in -Geneva, but
Iran is not -insisting that it

should be moved.”
In reporting that the West-

ern oil companies were respon-
sible, for the delay' in their

negotiations with the National
Iranian OH Company, Dr. Amu-
zegar said that, with more

than a dozen Western concerns

involved, their mutual consul-

tations were complex — and

complicated futfher by anti-

trust and other considerations.

Dr. Amuzegar has not been
directly involved in the recent 1

talks, now recessed, toward a

revision of the complex 1973
agreement between National
Iranian, which oversees Iran's

[oil industry, and the group of

Western oii companies, which
provides extensive services

here and buys more than 60
percent of Iran’s oQ.

Oil Men ‘Turn Pale*

But he reported that Iran

had offered the companies al-

ternatives. One is to fulfill what
Iran sees as their obligations

under the 1973 agreement, in-

cluding providing 5600 million
by the mid of this year for in-

vestment in Iran's oil industry

and buying extra quantities of
Iranian oil to make up for low
purchases in past months.
Confronted with that alter-

native, the Western oil men
“turn pale" Dr. Amuzegar re-

ported, laughing.

Another alternative is to be
come merely purchasers of
Iranian oil under a new agree-
ment, and to be paid for their

services here at a rate per bar-
rel of oil exported.
At present Dr. Amuzegar re-

ported, the companies were
considering how much Iranian

oil they would buy in the fu-

ture, under such an agreement
what services they would
render, and the fee that they
would ask.

This announcement is not on offer to sett or a solicitation of an offer to buy these securities.

, The offerings are made only by ike Prospectus.

Issues
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$175,000,000

European Coal and Steel Community
41 •.

lb;?T
1:

$75,000,000

8%% Notes, Due May 1, 1984

Price 99W&
andaccrued interest

$100,000,000

9% Bonds* Due May 1, 1996

. i : v . si! Price 99%'
and accrued intern*;

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained m any State only from suck of the

undersigned and others as may legally offer these securities in suck Stale .

Kidro, Loeb & Co*

,
. The First Boston Corporation

[ y l Lazard Freres & Co.

j

-
^

Warburg Paribas Becker Inc.

j

' 7 .

<he Halsey Stuart Inc. Blyth Eastman Dillon & Co. Dillon, Read& Co. Inc.
j.\' '..'.y. • •

Incorporated •

ixeFBorahain & Co. Goldman, Sachs & Co. Hornblower& Weeks-HempbiH, Noyes
ipcarporsUd . Inewp«ra»*4

jjlutton & Company Inc. Kidder, Peabody & Co: Lehman Brothers
^ •' • Incorporated Ikbi-iumUJ

feRhoades&Co. MerrillLynch,Pierce, Fenner& Smith Paine,Webber, Jackson& Curtis
j" m~.~

-

Incorporated Inctwpomfced

fnoHs Securities Inc. Salomon Brothers Smith Barney, Harris Upham & Co

.

[ -V Incorporated

ttheim &Co.,Inc. White, Weld & Co. Dean Witter & Co.
j

Incorporate! Incorporate!

) Securities Corporation . Arnhold and S. Bleichroeder, Inc. Banca Commerdale Italiana

icaNarionale del Lavoro Banque Generale du Luxembourg S.A.
i

•
•

,

ique Internationale a Luxembourg SA Basle Securities Corporation

k. Brown& Sons Daxwa Securities America Inc. EuroPartners Securities Corporation

i -

jdietbank SA. Luxembonrgeoise
i.‘ .

-
i i

sdey, Hallgarten& Estabrook Inc*
e

m ,

tE. Pollock & Co., Inc.

Lazard Freres et Cie

New Court Securities Corporation

Shields Model Roland Securities
Incorporated

ien-Swiss International Corporation Thomson & McKinnon Auchincloss KoMmeyer Inc.

incerTrask& Co.
. .

Incorporated

edeniCo.
incorporated

&I976r .. -:
.

-‘-V-v

Tucker, Anthony &R.L Day, Inc. DBS-DB Corporation

Wood, Strothers & Wmthrop Inc.

Interest on the 1976 Series A Bonds is exempt, in the opinion of Band Counsel, from federal income taxes under «mhV^

i

g statutes
and court decisions, except that no opinion is expressed as to tbs exemption from such taxes of interest on any Bond for spy

period drain& which such Bond is held by a person who, within the meaning of Section 103(c)(7) of the Interns1 Revenue
Code at 2954, as emended, is a substantial user of facilities with respect to which the proceeds of the 1976 Series A
Bonds were usedor a relatedperson and, underthe Act, the 1976 Series A Bonds andthe interest thereon are exempt
from taxation directly imposed thereon by the State of West Virginia or any county, municipality or other

governmental subdivision of the State, except for death or gift taxes, taxes on transfers, sales taxes, real
property taxes andbusinessendoccupation taxes.

NEW ISSUE

$25,235,000

West Virginia Housing Development Fund
Housing Finance Bonds, 1976 Series A

Dated: May 1, 1976 Due: November 1, as shown below

Interest payable semi-annually on May I and November 1, commencing November 1, 1976. Coupon Bonds in the denomination of $5,000
each and fully registered Bonds in denomination, of 55,000 or any authorised multiple thereof. Coupon Bonds and registered

Bonds are payable at the principal office of the trustee, Kanawha Banking and Trust Company, NA, Charleston.
West Virginia or United States Trust Company of New York, New York, N.Y. or Continental Illinois

^
National Bank and Trust Company of Chicago, Chicago, Illinois.

The Housing Development Fond has no taxing power. The State of West Virginia is not liable on the Bonds and the Bonds are
not a debt of the State. The 1976 Series A Bondi are subject to redemption prior to maturity as more fully described in the Official

Statement.

Amount Dun
Interact
Rate Amount Due

Internet
Rate Amount Dun

Interest
Sate

$ 85,000 1977 4% $215,000 1984 5.40% $300,000 1990 63/4%
165,000 1978 4% 225,000 1985 5.60 320,000 1991 6.40

170,000 1979 4.40 240,000 1986 53/4 340,000 1992 6.55

180,000 1980 4.60 250,000 1987 5.90 360,000 1993 6.70

185,000 1981 4.80 265,000 1988 6 385,000 1994 6Y4
195,000 1982 5 285,000 1989 6.10 410,000 1995 6.80

205,000 1983 5*20 435,000 1996 6.80

$ 2,680,000 7 Vo Term Bonds due November 1, 2001

$ 2,895,000 7.20% Term Bonds due November 1, 2005

$14,445,000 7% % Term Bonds due November 1, 2018
(accrued interest to b« added) _

'

Price of all Bonds: 100%

The Bond's are offered when, as and if issued and received by the Underwriters, and subject to approval of legality by Messrs.
Hawkins, Dels!feltf & Wood, New York, New York, Bond Counsel, and certain other conditions. Certain legal matters are subject to the
approval of Messrs. Jackson, Kelly, Bolt & O’Farrell, Charleston, West Virginia, General Counsel to the Housing Development Fund
and Messrs. Madge Rose Guthrie & Alexander, New York, New York, Counsel to the Underwriters. The offering of these Bonds is

made only by the Official Statement, copies of which may be obtained in any State from such of the undersigned as may lawfully

offer these securities in such State.

Goldman, Sachs & Co. Young, Moore & Company, Inc.

Bache Halsey Stuart Inc. Blyth Eastman Dillon & Co. The Chase Manhattan Bank, N.A.
Incorporated

Chemical Bank Citibank, N.A. Continental Bank Drexel Burnham & Co.
Contisental I Ilia iris National Bank Incorporated
sod Tmt company rt CMcpgs

Hornblower & Weeks-Hemphill, Noyes E. F. Hutton & Company Inc. Kidder, Peabody & Co.
- Incorporated Incorporated

Lehman Brothers Loeb, Rhoades & Co. Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
Incorporated Incorporated

Morgan Guaranty Trust Company W. H. Morton & Co. North Carolina National Bank
of Nov York * Div. of American Exprc.t Co.) .

The Northern Trust Company John Nuveen & Co. Paine,Webber, Jackson & Curtis
Incorporated Incorporated

Reynolds Securities Inc. L F. Rothschild & Co. Salomon Brothers

Shearson Hayden Stone Inc. Smith Barney, Harris Upham & Co. United Virginia Bank
. Incorporated

The Wachovia Bank and Trust Company, N.A.

Wertheim & Co., Inc. White,Weld & Co.
Incorporated

Baker,Watts & Co. Craigie, Mason-Hagan, Inc.

. Weeden & Co.
Incorporated

DeanWitter & Co.
Incorporated

Horner, Barksdale & Co.

Matthews & Wright, Inc.Hutchinson, Shockey, Erley & Co. A. E. Masten & Co.
Incorporated

C. S. McKee & Company Parker/Hunter Seasongood & Mayer Van Kampen Sauerman Inc.
Incorporated Incorporated

Wauterlek & Brown, Inc. Wheat, First Securities, Inc. Adams, Harkness & Hill, Inc.

Bevill, Bresler & Schulman
Incorporated

April 30, 1976 .

Colin, Hochstin Co. Hazlett, Burt & Watson, Inc.

raonUEAI2MENIANA KA.
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ike Board of DtrecUn
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HARRY BENNETT
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(CORNER 24th ST.) .

ENTIRE FLOOR
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ia-Stary SflfinWefatJ BUg.

SoitaKc Offices, Showroom
Lig«3atei fiBsfiBnfStesflfng
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WAirCanada has
Ihe fastest service

fromNewYorktothe
CanadianWestf?

Only Air Canada flies non-stop from NewYork toWinnipeg,

one stop toVancouver.We leave JFK daily at 12:10PM. See

your travel agent. Cargo space available.
-

i
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Again this week,

more people around the world

will get their news from TIME than from

any other single source.

SAM FRANCISCO
NEWSPAPERS
REACH 63% OF THE
PEOPLE IN CHARGE.

In the 10-county San Francisco ADI they

reach six out of ten adults in the

professional and managerial ranks.

Consult our rankings:

SAN FRANCISCO NEWSPAPERS; 63%

OAKLAND TRIBUNE; 15%

SAN JOSE MERCURY-NEWS: 21%

San Francisco newspapers give you
media impact that spells success.

THE SAN FRANCISCO CHRONICLE.

THE SAN FRANCISCO EXAMINER.

Soiree: “San Francisco Impact *76." 5-issue reach.

OPEN TODAY
FOR TRADE ONLY

SHOW
MAH-d/HXCOLISEUM
vbuH meet ove* COO e*rnbrfof5 dis-

playing premiums and incentives

of urtuafy every tope S pnee range.
PIUS

where you can explore and
ctevetp incentive hovel and meet
ing programs of aH types.

5-DAY
SEPARATIONS
for particular ad agencies,

publishers and printers. Ex-

'•optional quality, excep-

tional prices. Press-proofed

twice.

Ifyour budget is minimal,

arid if you can spare 10
working days, we hare a

special service that cant l>e

beat, either.

Call

889-3241

Citation fanjets.

Gazelle helicopters.

Professional airline crews)

Ready to take you wherever you want to go.

NONSTOP. Swiftly. Safely. Comfortably.

And privately. On your own time schedule.

PRESIDENTIAL AIRWAYS
New York: (212) 425-7750 Washington: (202)833-9670
Philadelphia: (21 5)934-7200 Elsewhere: (800)523-3430

The
Advertising News

of the Day.
Don't wait to hear it on the train.

U'QXR ( 1560AM 96..-.FM)
7:05 A.M. & 8:05 A.M.

Presented weekdays by

Business Week

Advertising

Getting to Know Continental
By PflZLZP H. DOUGHERTY
After a year and a half,

the relationship of Young &
Rubicam with the Continen-

tal Can Company bore visible

fruit last week. Now the cli-

ent is called the Continental
Group, and that first fruit

—

an ad in several publications

—announced that the name
change had been approved
by the stockholders.
The ad also marked the

beginning of the first cor-

porate campaign from Conti-

nental since 1968. From now
on. the ads (with the theme
line "Carrying a better life

around the world") will be
appearing about -every two
weeks between now and
summer and picking up
again next fall.

The schedule includes H*e
Wall Street Journal, Bar-

ron's. Business V/eek, E>ec-
utive Newsweek, Time, For-
eign Affairs, Institutional In-

vestor and The Washington
POSL
You can see whom the

client is trying to reach

—

the financial, business and
government communities.
The average consumer isn't

a target because Continental

doesn’t sell directly to the
consumer.

• Just because the first ad
didn’t appear until last week
doesn’t mean that Y.&R. and
Continental have been idle.

A lot has been going on
internally as the world’s

largest (1975 sales of $3 bil-

lion) manufacturer of pack-

aging sought to let its own
worldwide work force know
just what it does and what
the management’s goals are.

It all started with agency
representatives interviewing

35 members of senior man-
agement at the corporation

and division levels to find

out—m the words of Richard

A. Russack, director of cor-

porate communications •

—

“how these people felt about
the company they worked
for. the employees and the

customers."
with the results of these

interviews carefully ana-

lyzed, Continental began
publication of Insight for its

4.000 managers. This was
followed by Continental

World, a quarterly for all of

its 36,000 employes.
Meanwhile, the communi-

cation functions of the cor-

poration were being focused

by Mr. Russack. who was
brought in from the Interna-

tional Business Machines
Corporation. That meant
pulling together advertising,

public relations, employee
communications and. most
recently, press relations.

Mr. Russack reports to

Thomas S. Thompson, anoth-

er newcomer, who was for-

merly at General Foods and
Continental Oil.

Mr. Russack said, “We
found that Continental got a

Pizza Hut Seeking a New Agency
Noble-Dury & Associates of Nashville and Memphis has

gotten the word from Pizza Hut Inc. The fast-food chain

is going tb be looking for a new national advertsing

agency to handle its S4 million slice °fJwsinaBfc •

However, the pizza company, based in wicnita, Kan.,

has told Noble-Dozy that it can stffl -handle advertising .

for the franchises who make up the fctKnat«al Pizza -

Hut -Franchise Holders Association. That part biBs .about

$3.5 million. ’• •

Noble-Dury has been the Pizza Hut-agency, since 3969

and during that time has seen the operation grow from

300 units to 2,200 units and sales climb from S25 -million

to 5380 million- And sales in the first quarter of this year

were up 15 percent from the year-eariier leveL

In 1969 the agency tost the Kentucky Fried Chicken

account,' after having had it three years,- when it wait to;

Leo Burnett. Chicago.
Maybe it's dangerous to let a client grow too much.

Themore you knoi

great deal of respect from the
public but that there was lim-

ited awareness. Everybody
thought we were a company
that only made r>nc in the

United States.”

That could hurt the feelings

of a company that not only
makes cans but also turns out

forest products and plastic

containers worldwide.

Thar's a. good reason for

the corporate name change.

As the cfd in The New York
Times pointed out last week,

the Continental Can Com-
pany will survive as a divi-

sion. Other divisions will be
Continental Forest Industries,

Continental Diversified Indus-

tries. Continental Canada and
Continental Europe.

Also surviving is the corpo-

rate logotype— the C within

a C within a C. Instead of

being only red as in. the past,

however, the logotype will

show up green for Forest, red

for Can, burnt gold for Di-

versified and silver for cor-

porate.

It’s hard to beat creativity

like that.

Sfiha Elected by N. A. B.

The Newspaper Advertising

Bureau yesterday elected

Otto A. Siiha chairman. He is

president of The Minneapolis

Star and Tribune. As vice

chairman of the NAB., he
headed the successful news-
paper format committee of

the American Newspaper
Publishers Association.

Other officers elected in-

clude William H. Cowles 3d,

publisher of The Spo-

kane Spokesman-Review and

Chronicle, who was named
vice chairman.
Edward W. Estlow, presi-

dent of the Scripp?-Howard
Newspapers, was re-elected

treasurer. W. H. James, pres-

ident and publisher of The
Daily News, was re-elected

secretary and assistant treas-

urer.

The 63-year-old Newspaper
Advertising Bureau, made up
of United States and Cana-
dian daily newspapers, pro-

motes newspapers as an ad-
vertising medium.:

National Air Looks Around
.National Airlines confirmed

Friday that it would indeed
be reviewing its seven-year
relationship with F. William

:

Ftee & Company.. But it said
}

that there would be four, not (

three, other agencies invited

.to compete. It declined to
,

niimf - them, so speculate
away. Almost any agency not

[

bound by conflict problems
;

would be happy to go for

this one, with more than $10
million in billings.

Free, as advertising sup-
porters and detractors wifi

reran, - created the contra-
versal but apparently suc-

cessful "Fly me” campaign
and more recently added
‘That’s what flying is all

about** and the “No frfils”

flights.

Some advertising Industry
observers are not surprised

by the airline's move since

it has not come back strong-

ly from the 126-day strike

that ended in January.

Accounts

Vogue magazine to Leber

Katz Partners Inc.

• People

Frank Ginsberg has been ap-

pointed senior vim presi-

dent, creative services, at

Avrett, Free & Fischer Inc.

Stephen Birnbaum, editor of.

Division magazine, has also

been named its publisher.

Roc Moss has been named
manager of special adver-

tising projects end Dick
Bogash has been named
manager of co-op advertis-

ing for The New York
Times.

William Sharp, advertising

manager, has been named
a vice president of Coca-
Cola USA.

Steven C. Swett has been
named publisher of Scho-
lastic Magazines Inc.’s

newly formed educational

periodicals division.

PersonalFinance:Ways |U.S.

To Reduce Estate Taxes
j

EUROPEVENTURES

_ Continued From Page 49
By LEONARD SLOANE

i

More and more people who Another consideration is business falls. Mr. Killpack ad-

have reached retirement age

are considering the use of
"discounted dollars” — dol-

lars that buy instruments that

are worth more than their

original cost when they ma-
ture at the holder’s death.

Two major vehicles for dis-

counted dollars are so-called

flower bonds and life insur-

ance. Both can be utilized,

moreover, in such a way as to
reduce the tax burden on the
estate of the individual who
purchased them.

Flower bonds are United
States Treasury bonds that
can be purchased in the open
market at a discount below
their par, or face, value. How-
ever, they are redeemable at

par to pay Federal estate
taxes.
Although the Treasury has

been prohibited by law from
issuing any new series of
flower bonds for the last five

years, those series issued pre-
viously are still valid and can
be redeemed for the next 23
years. The face of the bond
states that it is eligible for re-
demption at par to pay the
appropriate estate tax, if

owned by the decedent at the
time of his death.
A flower, bond with a par

value of $10,000 might be
bought now for perhaps
$8,200 but redeemed at the
full $10,000 value after the
death of the purchaser. Al-
though such bonds yield 3 to
4*4 percent annually—with
yields to maturity ranging up
to more than 7 percent—the
discount at death is the main
reason most people buy them,
rather than for their interest
rates.

Betty J. Harris, vice pres-
ident of Personal Planning
Services Inc., an estate-plan-
ning company, has comment-
ed: “Since the bondholder
makes no gift of the bonds,
there is no ’in contemplation
of death* problem with them.
And, unlike insurance, there
is no health requirement, so
anyone can purchase the
bonds—even though he may
be on his deathbed.”
Writing in a Prentice-Hall

publication. Miss Harris
added the caveat that such
bonds remaining after the
payment of estate taxes are
includable in the estate at
par value (or market value,
if it is higher). While this is

somewhat of a limiting fac-

tir, it still does not eliminate
the estate-tax advantage of
purchasing the bonds at a
discount,

4

that flower bonds can be ‘ded that Eaton would be in-

bought with borrowed money :vesting more in the United

and therefore can. be pur-
j

states, where, he added, the

chased quickly even when
|

“capitalistic point of view”

excess cash is not available. 1prevailed.

Furthermore, the interest I Dozens of American corpo-

paid to buy or carry* flower rations have been trimming

bonds is deductible on Fed- ! their activities here. Among
them are Singer, W. R. Grace,eral income-tax returns.

When it comes to life-in-

surance, the key condition is

the insurability of the indi-

viduaL If he can meet the
health requirement, then in-

surance may be acquired

—

regardless of the age of the
buyer—under the discounted-
dollar concept.

The reason is thatjife in-

surance is usually purchased
on the installment method,
with payments made annu-
ally, quarterly or monthly.
These periodic contributions,
of course, end si death; at
that time, as required by the
contractual relationship, the
full value of the policy is

paid out by the company. So
the fewer payments that are
made, the greater the differ-

ence between premiums and
benefit

In comparing the two vehi-
cles, remember that flower
bonds can be bought at the
same discount by anyone re-

gardless of age or health. And
the' higher the estate tax
bracket, the greater the ad-
vantage of Duying flower
bonds.

Further information about
flower bonds can be .obtained
from banks and brokerage
firms that sell them. Pur-
chasers are usually -required
to pay. a commission, which
may vary with the source.

General Foods, Litton Indus-

tries. Goodyear, White Motor,

Union Carbide, American Mo-

tors, American Standard and
International Telephone and
Telegraph.

In one bitter conflict last

year, American Standard closed

its operation in France, where
it had been losing money for

years. Of the company's six

plants, which made radiators

and sanitary equipment, two
were sold and the four others

are still occupied by protesting

workers.
Litton closed its two type-

writer plants in Britain. After

Chrysler threatened to -discon-

tinue its British operation, the

Labor Government came up
with funds the company said

were necessary tb keep going.

Recent increases in European
labor costs are considered a
major factor.

The Financial Times in Lon-
don said that, while unit labor
costs rose 10.2 percent in the

United States from 1970 to

1974, they were up by 58.9
percent in France,, 9u.4 percent
in West Germany and 46.7 per-

cent in Britain.

Hourly wages in manufactur-
ing rose 32 percent in the
United States during the period,
95.2 percent in France, 133.8
percent in West Germany and
71.6 percent in Britain.

New Corporate Bonds
lFor weak eiM Anil 30, 1976)

imorr bonds
Orie. Comer WWy

Sold Retina (MH Pries YhSd Oms- Ytok
A* J4S KinvuPwrliJ 1st MfcJOi *.70 90% sold

4/27 Baa M 9HS04«
9-425 90% sold

4/27 Aal its Nippon TelATeKSft *9JO am 9®*- 995fc — * 8.18
4/2/ Aa 41 5ooWest ElPwr 1st Sfcs06 100 1.75 45% sold
4/22 Baa 40 Appairn Pwr 1st WWJ6 101JO 7-40 25% sold
4/20 .A/a 459 SouthBellTAT Dbs 99JO &29 97*- 97* —2 8A7
1/31 Aa 40 Pub Sec E A G 1st rente 100 8.75 98*- 99* —1 IU87

Aa 200 99-25 SJ2 ?Wb- 99 — * US
A SO Alabama Pwr TO state 9SJ1 9.00 97* — * 9.13
Al 125 South CalK Edlst «%*01 8-93 m — * 8.B7S

300 staid 97-3/S 8-54 — * 8-50
3/ 2 Am 100 Texas Elec S*c 1st Mite 107.319 S.75- nn*-ioi%

98*- W
—1 8.70

z/zs A (00 Phlla Elec 1st 9tate ISO 9.125 —1* 9.77
2/24 Aia 100 Haw Jar Boll Tel Btal* 99

OTHER BONDS
U4 9B*-9B* -* 8.3/

4/30 h/a 75 Eiinmr Coal & 5M HM4 99JB S71

4/27 A
. 2SQ SohloPBLMGIdDbs 834s»l 99JO M0 75% sold

S3 Mun Fin Au Br Col 8taOI 100 S.S75 W*-9B%
W14-98

E

—1* 9JW
4/21 A 100 f/rtW 99JO —

1

874
4/21 All 250 Seats Roebuck SF 8*04 99.75 U2 98/- 98% =* 8.11
4/14 Al 100 CJT Hnl Dabs 8*501 99JS U5 97** 97* 8.40
4/M Al 100 CST Pint Dabs 7*586 108 7J75 99*- 99* — * 7.97

Itt GMAC JrSubNtl state 99.62S 8.18 99*- 99* — *
4/ 6 Aaa ISO SHCF Wd tits 8taS3 99.25 8.90 — V. 9J»

75 Use &2Myars S.F. Staai 100 US 99 - 99* 8-69
a/a Am 100 EvraPfl lov Sk Ktx t%S8A 99.75 me 99 MB

The more you knov

about your market

the better we look

Source: Surveys conducted in 1975 by Markctinz-Connpu

91.2% of NewTimes’ Reader?
Own Stereo/HiFi Equipmen

TEN-POUR!

THE GUARDIAN

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF AMERICA

201 Perk Ave. Sou*. N.Y., N.Y.

Notice of Nomination

of Directors

Notice is hereby given that

in accordance with the Insur-

ance Law of the State of New
York, tho Board of Directors

of The Guardian life Insur-

ance Company of America has

nominated the following
named persons as candidates
for election as Directors of the
Company for the term com-
mencing January first 1977'

and expiring December thirty-

first 1979: Leo R. Futia,
Greenwich. Conn.. Executive
Vice President; Andrew Good-
man, Rye, N. Y., Chairman,
Bergdorf Goodman Company;
AirraidR-LaFon»,Mendham.
N. J., Financial and Invest-

ment Consultant; Fred B.
Morrison, Pasadena. Calif-
President, Western Mortgage
Corporation: Roy L. Raieraon,
Granite Springs, N.Y.. Con-
Bolting Economist; Henry B.
Weaver, Aldie, Vs., Atiaraey-

at-Lsw.
A Certificate of nomination

of these candidates has been
duly filed with the Superin-
tendent of Insurance of the
State of New York
The annual election of Di-

rectors of The Guardian life
Insurance Company of Amer-
ica will be held at its principal
office, 201 Park Avenue South,
New York, N. Y. an Decem-
ber 8. 1979 from 10 o’dock
AM. tb 4 o'clock PM. Policy-
holders whose policies or con-
tracts are in force on the date
of election and have been in
force at least one year prior
thereto are entitled to vote in
person, or by proxy or by mail.

WILLIAM J. BURRELL,
Secretary

May 3, 1976
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> on k PUBLIC OFFERING

Continued From Page 49

om remains to be' seen,

be Commercial Credit Cor-
•> r said Friday that-Ht eir

ed Dr. Bums to disclose 'i

^ toward somewhat less

frjAetaiy. ..accommodation—an
§tj>t that would _ "lead to a
‘'P^ual increase in rates in the

cs ahead." ...

jjlV. Bums may tell Congress
the rates of growth

i*f igpe monetary aggregates
jsSid not

-
be continued very

,« g- if ,d resurgence of infla-
-

; •/ jgliy psychology is to be
= ! f igaed. Donald E. Maude,

“ Sjgy market economist at

l
!

( - {Hi. J3«*dr Sc Company sug-

;
i 'ti ui .Rpd.--' “Apprehension about

• u -*—w
\ is! fe®"

finning moves over
J » L'ltear-term may be justified,”

i ‘ i
*

*; ileasoned.-
*- iM investment bankers, big^ 'jitterm borrowers and in-

4 |re sought ' to assess the

markets for the' week

?,f
they waited to see what

•A 'j; Sumswould say this mom-
fi knd what the "Wholesale

».. • »> ^5> Index would show Thurs-

; UThe genera] expectation,

Urv-v -^wer, w^s that both would
' -3/ -to. .push interest rates

v^d. - - ,
t-Sf this*, as the Morgan
:^inty Trust Company's
;,-|Iy Money-Market Bulletin

iV “provided cheer to the
•Ot.” Bond prices contin-

to rise early Thursday,
afternoon, however, it

». .i down and headed into
1 ‘

* .* i sj \ f}}| )>st leg of it* recent zigzag
closing the week with

. e ... ibstanriaf decline Friday.

; * ^-Uif -jlgilus Week’s Offering*
" this week’s corporate fl-

"\c'. 1 1 r.»i ,, i >g the following issues are
'

HA ;ted:
Ml i TUESDAY

rn Natural Gas, SCO million of .do-

duo 1984, rated single*. Blvft

1 Oty Power & light. *40 million

l duo 9004, rated double-A. Com-

^ibllc Service, S2S million of bands,

> rated A be Moody's and AA bv

8 Poor's. Coraoetittw.

Pacific Rifiimd, *14.4 million of

H , due 1977-91, rated frtnfe-A.

w.
__ WEDNESDAY

nnsetct Electric Power. $100 ntII-

~~^ti*Bnlures, due 7001. rated Al by

l and A by Standard & Poor’s. First

^ -33^. Mjnmia l chemicals, 5100 mtl-

0 - . conwrfibli debentures, due 2001,
.. ..--a, ,^1 bbq bv Standard

Read.
nuts. UbM. $40 million of bends.

.refeiT' singlwA. Competitive,

lines; S55.fr? million of bonds, doe
S5J12^*» af notes, doe IPB&

.

ly- -‘Standard A Poor’s. White.
,

r*>- Edison, IS million preference
• u£ ?£££ «twd BB by Standard L fiw'i Blyfli

Thursday.
>
~ :‘p7 perica, COD million ot debtrdurw.

. .
-. Blyth Eoshnan.

•v

I

k tax-exempt sector the

jpg issues are scheduled:
'^ r WJNDAY *.

•fX
’

TCounhif Arte., MM5ACO, rated Al

- y>s Md A+ bv Standard l focr'i-

V Colorado Rtaer AuWi'^ *40 JmllTUsm.
- * - • -lw Mcwd*’* en* A+ bv Standard ..

•t CoomeWtiw.

TUESDAY
j*

' hi, tts miuiwv Njri Aa by Jflgd/s .
.

•. „ ar review by standwO -A Pom i.

“Edna. Fee Aufi*:, SIO mniten.
.

,

wetl.S.S^-'- wlstanal Ah bv Moodr1* end AA
X erd A Poor’s, competitive.

u^L- -..' WEDNESDAY ’ ’

ssee, *17 taHlloff/ rated Al bj

and prewisloaal AA by Standard A

.jL ompefidlvt. .* *rr. S2S million, rated Ana bv Moodv 5

rj-. . by Stand*>d s Poor*. conaeHItw
- r- V- THUR50AY

» •
. - SI4 milltan, nfihm onder iw<ew

- *’*. Camoefifiwe.
’ •

, . .jota NUm. U«l. Diet., *M million,

V- ider review- bv Moody's and AA bv -

.A Poor's. CnmreUnve.

V„ ms OF TOP 590
' BY 133% IN 1975

%
,-‘g.T ’

•- r

-V
^a

/

;
¥?5^ hv <» - -----
~

Edna. Fee. Avfiv,
•-.-«<J5s&J - ertsimal Ah bv Ata

' - •• erd A Poor’s. Comm
,.A r— - - wnnuoanAV

f -*»•>% -.f
v^—*r»i
-_ V, Xb of the 500 largest

K F M**itions in the. United
dropped 13.3 per cent
the largest decline in

' ars. Fortune magazine
'

t & yesterday.

;s current issue, Fortune
ied its annual list of tfce

1 jo companies and their.

performance last

VniThe results were mostly

tW gripped by recession,

1 0 suffered the most se-

‘^DB^earnings drop in 17

^ Fortune said,

ported total sales of me
- ) corporations were $865

a jump of 3.9 per cent

174 sales. .

SA, Okla., May 2 (UFI)^
ey of 28 oil companies'

^froffts' shows a 23 per-

^x'Kline from 1974, but the

jarter of 1975 shows im-
^ieot which is continuing
^jfirst quarter of 1976, the
V ] Gas Journal said in this

issue:

> companies had a rate of

.
of 12.3 percent on

olders’ equity, equal to

: f all; United States man-
ring concerns as report-

• Citibank of New York.

^.pplementary

^ver-Counter

Listings

^e (allowing is a supple
:vy weekly list of mntoal
i prepared by the Nation*
isociation -of Securities

irs. The range shown re-

prices at which secs-
• conId have been sold
- or bought (asked) last

.

y. -
IT^TIJP Mam f
lAST Imma 14.48 16.04

Monthly
.

’ ^
: 24J8 HJ2 Inc-SJw 14.55 T5EB .-

HD NHU
. JJ.W 73.18 TbmiMS 3339 33JS

Hiuau
2?J1 .... Fond NJL H-IW

3.04 X94 Ocean
' 38.79 Tad» NJI. N-A-

'48.18 SigCD loamy
1.00 un Ed 10.25 11JO

•5 iP. Uauid
22.28 Astlsf F MO MO

35J0. .. .' Second Fid

243 2St Fond 2951

40JO .... SecBndF 9J0 9.97

38SOr Stafilnal M . „ .
29.35 .... rwt NA W. •

.... 50*1

i 89.08-81 -80 Ctowfh F M.A. -ItA.
'

89.95 91 TbaFwid ' •

d 11-32 H52 PWt WA *A
SSl 351 Tm»neda -

Find .9.11 --MS -

BLS3 9M USAAInc _ -

• Fnf- -11JS 113 *
No! AvsBahl*. •

25J0. . •

ijs 2St
40JO ....

38ST
29.35 -..

Cher

© 't--

- — — V
,

than The Sonny and Cher Show, it’s time to

an all-TV schedule.

Prime-time TV*programs like The Sonny and
Cher Show can give you top ratings.

But here’s away to make things look even

sunnier.

Workout aprint/TVmix that includes Newsweek.

Of Newsweek plus Time.

. .Newsweek:alone in many cases delivers ratings

comparable to majorTV shows.

For example, with men 18 to 49, Newsweek gets

;a rating of 19.4, which beats The Sonny and Cher
Show and most of TV’s top ten. Add Timeand you
arrive.at agross rating ot38-4 (men 18-49)—better

than All in the Family and Kojak cpmbined.
With the newsweeklies you can come up with the

same kind of ratings you expect fromTV—and, with

Newsweek, ata lower cost per thousand.

Which means you get more gross rating points

for your dollars.

And with magazinesiike Newsweek you get

something even more important.

You reach that large segment of the population

you just can’t reach effectively withTV alone.

A recent major study refers to this important market
as the “magazine imperative” group: people who
are heavy magazine readers and relatively light

TV viewers.

This group includes 45% of alhnen 18 to 49,

54.9% of the men with household incomes of over

520,000, and almost half of all professional/

managerial men.
The “magazine imperatives” account for 43.6%

ofthe new cars purchased by men, 53.5% ofthe radial

tires, 53.5% of all the air trips.

The best way to reach them is to shift a portion

of yourTV dollars to the newsweeklies. Newsweek
alone. Or Newsweek plus Time.

You’ll discover a Newsweek/TV mix can get you

a bigger share than Cher.

Newsweek



CENTER PORT Liavriwn Bennuca

^swiigwirat^af

HU NTIW 5 TOM SOUTH

POINT OFWOODS
'

HEAVILY WOODED ACRE
BnuMuI Cetinirv Setlira wnmurai

Mintor StiUr, Fomllt Rm-FiraoTace.

Dole &ar«t. Awmo

$82,900

COACH 516/427-9100
VjftUKQja ENSIGN 516/795-2253

NEW NEW COL. $58,000

i
l.-.l SINAI . 4 BR Colo, 1/3 ocre. ill

1

BERGENflELD

TAKETHE.JTHRf
MUCH'ALUM Erfertar'jL.

3BR 284: com LOvefr.f-

Yorktcrwn Hts-Custom
:

touch

'

3 BR* f DR. LA kilcf, full yn
old. roll^cn*.

N«a.'9M-2«r*!0a

ronNKHITE RLTY 19HIW3-338Z !

BLOOMFIELD. Otf in B

CALDWgj--^C4far ’>

LivUw* Braaranw our

saMTHTOiVH-jasI Reoucwi! S8R Coil BR1ARCL1FF MANOR.
a-JfiN

£

D * ,-Jf;5J?W9lnes‘ ***•*{ No* will le-el. 3an.7o
&H .OOP Owner 51 6-M505K Kir. firr rr witt ttl. 2 cor tar. S7B.0M

SMITKTQMNJ Bdrtr Cao^wodjBjnfl.-' ?1C-8B*-33T3 O-IQvn
lion, vacanf. Is ijiej. S33 -SXJ f.m:
Owner (516) 5E6-4072 (7».m -7o.m.i

.V'IDWD.E .TOir* .t MOMrm'o ) Urn
oei e nr, opl ta B Pi Joiijr k.f.new
col Me Blfi.t»wrn ceil o L dinonr..

fplc -iiUW car ger,pvl &M«ui
tree-lined irrwT.R«l«l4 itarc

EXCLUSIVE 646-5000

Nwr&eeuineft

EAST glti/Ave c eiggni muBtont.-pe
Hun net 3i»W0, SHR. riiie cluo Iwm.
1 tore xone. PWanrt. PogJ.'iunoegi.
LandKanedgrounan. OolvJSl.COO

PAG: 252-5400

E.*» St,nr KiMS Hoy-tarty flu 1 Um»>:
«ii t tm temJ.V.- Whs. oar */dvt
te.XA win,-* leased w/rtjaa. Owner

mid 60sJHog.33fr«00

3!EIjEB3*535 vt-swi •'

j>S3 i

JERICHO-Colonial Spkwch

LAKERONKONKOMA

The New York Times
will publish

directories of
Distinctive Homes
Sunday, May 1

6

Listings of houses S 65.OOO or more will appear
under special headings for Long Island, West-
chester. New Jersey, Connecticut, New Eng-
land and New York State.

The directories will run with the regular real es-

tate listings tor each state, county or area. Ad-

vertisements will be alphabetically arranged by
geographical location. -

Both real estate brokers and private owners are
invited to participate in this one-day feature

which wilt reach substantial numbers of the

most likely prospects tor higher-priced homes.
To place advertising in the Distinctive Homes
feature for your area, call one of these
numbers:

Long Man* Nassau County. (SIB) 747-0500
Suffolk County, (SIS) 009-1800

WMtehHtar County: (914) WH 9-SSOO
Unpor How York State: (914) WH 9-9300
Now Jonrayi (201 ) MA 3-3900 '

Connecticut) (203) 349-7787
Now Knalond: <203) 348-7707
MMnwii *parco.- 20 Him.
CMm Una: Monday, May 10.

Eljr iN'rtu JJork Ehnes
229 West 43d Sireet, New York. N.T . 10053

Tei: (212) OX 5-33 11

SCARSDALE

JUST LISTED!

BEATTY
M trtrtt fta. ReaJtnrc WSOffl
SCAPSDALH

CLASSIC ENGLISH
5 mt Proles: Suite - 9 m, 3 btn. jBwfl
rms. Mine Lfi, M. mod kfl, • fetes
bloct" to villose 1 station. (tnel D

SSQbn si«joo

EHinghouse & Stacy
17 Bonitaie Circle tMSC5-2ZHI

S-jrvGfHnacrei
.

Scfiooi a btoa
may! A home w/urusml cfcvrn-H/

liv rm/tn, 4r. gourmei fcM

nn. hhbr.MIi on lit

L Eny mpN! Mltrier.
Oec July. 179,500 ....Eod. Afltots

STEINKAMF

8, BRITTON
SCMi» ULSRedter i Chose Rd.

SCARSDALE

RNE 6!6 ROOM COLONIAL

ROBBffM. IRISH

I Harwood Q.

X

Bkr 914 ELS-7474

L^iiL

a
PIERMOHT 10

m

SEE 350 HC
IN ONES-

from 37 lb^ .

minuteste

mid-manhofl' 7

The latest issue of -

page real estate- ru

per with over 350 -

or descriptions is ycr- •_

the asking. Priced

$35,000 fo $300,0T

styles, and areas ino

different communitie'1-

37 to 90 minutes fc
’’ *

manhottan. A mopL
more. Musi .reading

are Ihiuking of buy^
"

home.Call today. • .. .

AH offices open
7' 1

*
:

Multiple Listing. Realfo

East Bfnswick-Metuc

M77 R)M,E.arimw* -

(2011 238-6100
v

{212| 964-5161

Manobpan-Fmeho^
Roule*/ tno'U«®» f

I201J 53^5888-

• (2?5} 349-5950^
Marfboro-Holm^-

V

Rh.7>*S20MiAiM:^

.. BQW463Mtt. s;
" (212*964-2541

Motawor-Modison T'*-

SHIflUtojcMOTW 1-

(201) 533-5300 >
. ,f212).233^6210

;

?

MrdtflefowivCoiri Ne,^
.
34BHjBhw«y3S.4B«laWo*J

(201)747-5600. .‘I

{212)964-5130:.,;

Somerwt-Puaotaway

;

" SWBBo«Aye..S*Dwr»d
i

(201) 828-1300

:

(212)233-101?-:.?

lp-2.S7*ow-l

sort. All Brick. Work to SM. * Mkn&l MLRKKARD

I

Jvotm n|u» rral4i._5mp.yiHi* oil PO»

HARTSDALE-MAtJNOR
WOODS

ruuisiielv Undtoped A .brBraam _6it-

olisr Tudor m »«3us!rt UMnor Woo*
Sclion. *itt to tram. Suntei twins
•oisr wiih browfl okiwa. New wn
room. E«io UHrten. th Sims. Irtor-

con vfttvm. tMonr sts bfrttw.
HltfiSAta.

Prinapab only 914-948-2426

a rms-S hdt-7 Wf «bk

^*W<654

:iaRT5-A1I brick Cot'l. SCARSDALE P.0. BtoBlWl
5W) rtnqi. wmiaw ... Cant'd on Poikwinjt HNP'

i
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•^iHjJwgr •"• • 1C
iFram PucwUng Par* ~

SM-> WmMri. Mod-

s'. ‘ .,RMr„2<n£»-!eax

"-iHH
*mrd&
. =>. rEWA«TJ»r an-sai-aaa

\I>Vrt«. 4mrnu. cent sir com.

taMS'lfvMi Jersey 1£3 {HaKu-RearJeneir

PBNCETON WESTFIELD 1 VICINITY

EMPHASISON EDUCATION
Hemes KHOO toSJBUm
«mSn comcurte NYC „WRITE OB CALL FOB LISTING

.
BROCHURE & AREA INFORMATION

RORDEN REALTY Inc

1 Hwses-CaaneefieBf 171

NEW MILFORD-Nr Danbury. 2 Tam
Farmhouse. 5J ae. In \i sc zone. in.

FARMS— '

'NTRYflOMES

lets lfaraaga-SaSMiC* 439 utsitong-Pwmlnritit (69 ,

Vjnr

N.T:CALLAWAY
REALTORS » WgMW
jg|p^QB

Sruuii

PRINCETON A AREA MU
PPYTOW BEAT FCTATF

• land botferiM Sullivan Ov CtwunuriKv
cioc. idcsi wuijrap. E»d*t rtf rtat.
Terms avail. 1914141*43137

Lets l Acreage -H.Y. State 461

ALTON*, cmton Crrv. 7> acrrs. nr

pocowoimtv:lss «ra. weiktosj

‘ financetS^est. 609-448

POCONO SPRINGS ESTATE

EXCELINVESTMENT

APARTMENT
HOUSES

BMflBBSafMTORgS

Breofdpi

i BRUNSWICK
"

Ml baths, talc in llv ran.

> redwood Seek v/ou prill.
-• - caipto. cent a/C. we fand-

• * *Y tMr%' ***"

l«s«
pk I rm UHewt, L-^twoe

TN Win, EIR> 4 brs, rtr rm,

1 reduced Mid s«fc 2 BR

'^®aw« s

T * far Both t«We t Oui-

^**1esasssjSL

RIDGEWOOD& VICINITY

LIBERAL FINANCING AVAILABLE

HERMAN GUNSTER, fnc-

REALTORS
I O&t. Ridgewood Ave.

RIDGEWOOD VIC. -

- UNDERSTATED*LEGANCE

W/1S* W.lQO mirierWBIW/tfOai SfcV-

+ K"M "edwoediMM. 4 Ml A * X*3£Swtfw ,a£iriJ&
. aVpTELSEN INC RUT Slg^lOO. owner- 20 1-327-

._ - A* EiMtfwd 301-567-5232 BIDGBwmn/MACol. Uvnn w/toL

.;. I,
E*'5WT* * a

%lS£ S^STlIblIViNGSTW™ ?££i-tv COhP. Realtors, 12*1) 445-

.
Ler* 201-568-5O0S «$» —
MiW' cwtHiB Aliart RIDGEWOOD Colonial jSl.TOO! Walk

< Jffi, to buses. NYC train, gtaes. Quiet fraf-

NAtfTMIr" Sot-SSE? fc tree st. Huge ouster BR. 2 mereMART.p.itr 20l-saa-2*q
BRv DfL mnidfamrm, more, HOLT- i

LLH.Col on Trejo i acre. cedaRStkano Rtni »l-*<s-i»5ca

„ WART.P.ilr 30i-5M-24q

_ WRItr 25-568-5096

J*-W'<»utf‘w I tool 2

^~~val'f or to I tain. I rms; 2
- walk v*li; -sImm; Hr

ROSELLE-UNDEN
Mod lumioui. coil A/C home. Inct 3
BR. 2 bttn. 2s' LR. OR. kit. den. t xun-
deck. 2 bliis to NVC bus. SWS/mo tod
all uflt me dec. Adults pref. 201-
222-420

towei -Pmmfrain IK

GREELEYCape Cod 10 rms,
a bdrms. BEPjiancM. Swhnpool. brook.
iVa ages.sSjB 7T7-<BS-y^

MILFORD AREA

2 Bedroom Custom Built

YEAR ROUND HOME
Shoopma 4 Mites Away

TOTAL PRICE 514,990

$2000 DoWn $114 Per Month

CALL COLLECT
212-895-0850

. Frank J. Mdooghlm 8kr
POCONO FARMfrCHOICE LOCATfON-
UmruialFv fieiirflfuf three year old
trick and aluminum ranch on fultv

tondsewed tot. river bedrooms, hard-

A°RU&DY.&ALT0R, Scmton,
Pa.

... 7I7-340-7SB1

Bouses -Cbwwcficut 171

mmmim

lnc
- zz im

x'lS^llnSSS-lSSimm RIOGEWOOD-By owner ISfit&tanlal

JSoMurmn fabms 5+ Wn«. ^ t»»*- sW,«L 201-

'’f'SStotSlllWMfoSl W7-1 J 1T ac 2Pi-*4^QD20

•
*v«ala4 p, -nijm ell i r«n ni.mo

UbttfC*. 237

Cotskills-Assured Privacy
On own roan and I beaulitul acre, new
moo 3 BR ranch. 2 ntm, InN. hiTly
eaeodmi. 05,900 01<-&57-iai6Br

SdfcranCtL 239

DAVIS CHANT INC Realtors« setadlon gl Farms A Acreaoe.
i. country lake rrcrealior' horoei

FREE exclusive llsllno brochure, till
«*«7-4230 or wrileVviS CHANT,

CallICOON, N.Y.

DHwarCfl. 245

COOPERS7DWN AREA-37 Atra,
Stream, elec, comer Si 2 roods. I28JXtt
er besl ottar. 2^HW47/3SWigr

LAKE GEORGE AREA
Aaoroved subdivision, paved roads. u»-
dervound electric. 49 wooded lots. 1

1

to 2 arres.) Adircnflacki loottWlfs, e»ir
1/ HartIws

v

low rues. It min la 5a-
raloaa 20 min to ski areas, single lots

or entire oackaoe. Priced for develo-g^MeW
MARATHON

!

:

40 ACRE LAKE
surrounded by atftfi 2S4 beaut acres to-

iBLmmmMxr mn

NORTHEASTERN NY Slato IS acres
with river-on stole road. SSOQ per acre.
Owner, (2D31272-39S3.

WASH IHOTONVILLE 2 parcels SO ml
from NYC. Farmhouse, bam. etc. vrjlh

te!°l
S
m“ tSb^KffW.

1
»l-

W-tOM: attSPM 201-44*^004

FOR SALE 40 orime acres for Invest-
ment or devetopmenl. Fully wprpvtd-

POCONOS-LAKEFRONT
Tolal privacy on 36S oc stllh.aler.iake. «£«<ipnee 5X.7B6-23I0
00 non GW Be- Terms. 201-727-7089

f BHSIltESS
ILID09STBUL
PHOPcmes

BHUMKSBFACTQHS

Fine Schools. 15 ml
-Iff. ‘Hum wr Uefnjt
-nyefraole. -

-.TORS 2Bi-7at-smr ••

sLE*et -Split-2btks NY-
• w» Lh-2 c oarntm ton rm. tC-BC

-. ,.«|^4*:IS24 SSw
u,
S5rJ?;ri»i

Rumson, N-.J. I»rl tq-mo.

.
Rpmsoo Area INe# Shrewsbury).
Evcmreesu A araJeassmnunUbH -
3 Brra.7Mh Randi. Full bsodT Ait

gar. Asking 544.000 Elton ITHa/H-
lon. Realtor-Member RELO-J2011
a<j-3ao -

SADDLE RIVER/Dutch Cotonial/dver

TWe'siMOHE CDRP 120317*35554

CANOLEWOOO . vieflmdiums at
houses in New FaWleht Sherman,
Datoury. NewMMordA BOhel. Open i

Htavs. XB-ro-sSM: J5WJ210 or write

BIRO REAL ESTATE INC Bor 664 Dam
-

ourvOaMIft

CANDLEWDOD LAKE AREA-Call Col-

lect lor free cony <H •Connedlcul
Homes & Country Proovttos-.THORN-
TON R.E. (203)79MT11
or <2C3177S-2S49

DANBURY-2 BR Condo, prcell mnd.,
easy commuting. W/W crptg thru out,

Hw rm. dhwin.Tlt w/DW l 5/C oven.

Gar. under, lull 4ttlc. Pond w/trster-

fall S31.900. Owner. 1 3031741 4563;743
3721 Era tltutKioa evelUbte.

DANBURY SPACIOUS. HANDSOME

5 BDRM ENGLISH TUDOR

i
acre. Livrm tot. mvitk tatnnn. tpt In

i . master bedrma2 adrl bednns. Lo
Ramil, taxes, si KMXU . .

OMCpIL HAROLD E. CLARK, Realtor*. 40
32T-7T73 Chestnut SL Ridoewood.Tu. 1

(301)

SiP.MB 4454000
;

-^n»«3N£Tl£K

':-;iaavsaGft
• tUK. -

; REALTY, INC.*

LOFKRGEMCO
'

, .*ARK-Nw 3 Betkoow

SADDLE River-Ridgewood vie

^-JN 0*5 BR Brit

Col
invtodfqjd.nridil«.
7M 2m-KS4M5

Nor York State 261

FRANKLIN COUNTY

$3i,000-SOU7UDE
Partially restored farmhouse. 2SS
wooded acres In Adtomoar* Parle. On
dead-end rd, I ml nearest neighiy.
Trout stream, beaver pond. 315-
356-8B64.

NEWPORT rAohawk Valiev Dairy
Iarm. 2S0 acs, amo to water, beaufbam.
very reason, go tortile land, gd toe.
315491-316B lr O-noon A alt Cpm
FREE Catalog! Uniled Farm Agency.
SOI -a Film Ave- Hew York, New York
10017. Ph: 212^7-3623.

Bwtfcney 263

MONMOUTH COUNTY
Privacy 6 wildlife—J landscaped wood-
ed acres. Lovehr l'i vr ow spacious
country ranch, a BRs. 3 lull baitn.
pan Id ram rm »/beamed ceiling. Isle 6
bar. Enormous kitchen, v/w cmno
mmoul. 2*.b c/gar. mground cool, patio

& basketbaH court. SS mins hyC- 1 hr 7a
mins Phiia. AssumsWe mtge T.?\

LAKEFRONT 3 BP collage. W front

on tge lake. Eicel cond. 528,500
LEWIS & HAPING. Pealtors

53 HTtfl SI, Newton, MJ 301-383-1990

POns|fvaaa 269

DAVIS R. CHANT. INC. REALTORS
Vri.dc seteciton gl lama 6 acreage,
fawn, country, Jake, ree/eafion homes^
FREE ejclbsive listuw brochure. Mil-
Igrd. PA TOLL FREE WO-23HS46

fibssaefanetts 277

Beriahiret Restored Bom
Artist's studio. 3 level. 3o*36 * ouon-
sel 041 3 acs wpond. 10 mins skiing. Off

Mohawk Trail. PO Bot 613 New Haven
Ci065<n or 317 369-557B

BLEND OF OLD -i new craftomanjiiip
halite this 9 room. 4 bain. 1820 Colo-
nial located inthecenlerof JOwelliaid
out acres in Bernard ston. Moss.. < zone
hoi water heal. 2 flrenlaces * many
utility buikungs makes this fine proper

-

tv a must it you desire good highway
access + close loall ol New Enderm s

attractions. Contact Conn A Lrmch la
more details 415774-4371.

Otter SectToos 291

Enel locahi. Ronton Mils, near beaut
Skenealetes Lake, X mins Iron avra-i
cuseTuiUSfSI 5W4949 I

LabtAcruge-HorJenqi 463 1

. XINNELON-SMDKE RISE .

WOODED ACRE LOTS

HENRY C. CUTLER & CO, Rhr I

174 fioonton Ave. Klmeton. NJ.
]

(201 ) 838-6200

NEW MILFORD-PRIME COMMER-
CIALCORNER 151*116, Rivtr Rd an*.
Terms & llnsncing avail for Qualified

WALLEHPAUFAK

SUPERB BUY
Almost 2 acres of laketrortf. Wo fa

23 ST off 5rtt Avenue

suit ^anjr butiriHs. Terms avail. 213-

^ 123 STA 3rd A<«. Sato or Lease. lor?Ii
— sty warehoused). Freight etov+Wk

loig lot All r nrl fanned avail. 201-

1

ST. 426-FpR RENT
MAIN FLOOR. 2nd

Uts&hreaCB-CbBBKticat 471

ess?" ss

PEU
ai

- gjSM« st;

cyReattorsa^fflL **

NORTH EASTBRONX

PALISADES PARK-Bustoess 'S’ zoned,
tor trout. 18.150 gross so It Cleared
coma let ready fa camtniaidn.
Grand Ave Lot. Terms l financing

available to qualified buya. Principals
«^CAll Sr. Roberts 201-S67-MD.

7A and intersrife Hwy TVS; i.ioo tool

1rontaoe on lurnoike and 9 fa feel on i-

IW. RES: 80 townbouse, wnflo sties:

suburban a». Morris County; ready to

go: all utilities; SB min from NYC.
*3974 TIMES

Lott t tawfe-PiTih-Mi 469

BELTSV1LLE LAKE
1 acre tot avallabir only 3 mins from
947 toe lake. Enioy this summer boat-

i r”ia "1P
OAVmCAPECE _•

-

Realtor • 2lS437l»a

HEMLOCK FARMS

new MlLFORD-CanOewood Lake In
Bfrthwood Groves-3 tors 5SJML AoortBW from beach. 213^25-5917 Aton-Frl
9-5. 2I1-TEW41 eves t wtanfe

OLO LWBE—
I

ff otres conSnerotaf
waterfront, saoaogo. Can Spore Apen-
cy Reattors 2CV767-ia3l.

OXFORD—SEYMOUR
SO acs toned 1 sc minfmom on ttote A
town roach wooded & dew net far
tfvmt , OwnerX3966 TIMES

Lots £ Acreage-Venamt 483

CORINTH-16 acres, road, brook, 58,900
Free^Msl^Tbomat Rlty, Newbury Vt.

30 SPECIAL ACRES Pwwramlc View.
EsIetKive River trontoge. Meedom,
wooes t suite freer. Fmanring. SIR-
000. B. P. WaketieWTwna RD 3 Mtd-
dlebury. VI 8P3 J8B 73B

Lots & fknsSB-Mcr Sects. 491

PELHAM PARK RENT

sw^$i!3£rir
BnaMn 887

1/2 aae. anwr la), eti

SALES AND RENTALS’
tl llowdtfie . ..

bhimMM.
VACATION-

LEISURE HOMES
583 I

Westchester Co.

CITY ISLANO-WalerlH turn bungalow,
4 mo, teas. 183 Marl on St.

.

Qneois Sli

BELLE HARBOR. Fum Summer anL pHtaanCiL S23
large 2 rooms, ovt bth & vcrcti. 1 blk -
ocean. May ap-Seot 12 NE 4-5514 PUTNAM VALLEY-Barn. 1 acre. 45— nn NYC. -J2SM cash: ITOtrd frontage.

Nassat-Sufttil 513 Pert* w conversion. Owna: 212- POCONOS-MOVE RIGHT IN

SodttteXKr

Reat£jtd&
/

• xo

fDWARDF.COOK.RLTR

CcknbaGc. 527
!

TANGLE*OOD area, sotencM 1776
maflcrhbuse, 4 behns, morimn kHdwn,
seoarate sfude, bin. 109 acres,
woods. Grids, stream, pond. Available

LAKEFROWTSoautltiH 2 bdrms.
beach, boat: sogewng, Sim season.

! Call Goy 212®-4129 wkdavs; eves
712-535-6390 .

Orange Co. 535

MT LODGE PK-3 homes tor the trice ct

SECLUDED evergreen Acre onth* river
vrtth 4 rm lovely bungakn*. Fa sale.

SAVILTON T-1/2 in NYC Wefrt house- I

keowid attoje screened pores sedyd-
Jrte an conygilewes- J9l«) 1

WOODSTOCK Area Lux 1 BR.OMdo, pa-
tio. pool S14.950- Mtoe avail. Ottering

I

bv prosoeefus only. t9ul 679-7132.bv proaotefm only. (914) 679-7132.

W00DST0CIC Area lwJ.BR Tow
Conoas. Poof. 4 saes *»«£« 4
Ottenrig by pnH»ectW.t»MI67»-n

utujuam awiruiMu-; ui ibw-
trait, around OSAR, eat-in kji.J
porchy. V'j acsJjcar pal*«d-tot
w/optfe to buy (a o moi season S2S0B.
Call 717-224-4919

callicoon arda-seduded-5 BR iaj»
hunt. vntWBfd tise, OR/UL eft-in tlt. i i

poroies, V a acs, 3 ca wr Ashed, oil

neat. Rent w/oction to buy fa 6 mos
,

season 52500. Call 717-234-4919

Berfcshre Rerood Corriogehse
Stunning. On t4 scenic acres. Hupe llv-

din rm. modem kH. barb. 3 txkms-I

51wea moo IhTy. 413-623-8750 eves

CAPE COD-Atfridtoehome. West Har-
wich. SOD ft from beach. Avail monthly
summer rental. 303-274-3091

CAPE COD-drewsta. Fum.home. 3
BR, 2 Whs, all anlncL oil heal. Nr bay;
avell thru Aug 2l. 9U-761-8927

CHATHAM, new house jbarrra 5I5D0
per month Boston 617 729 6S3S a In
^Y. 212 836 203
TANGLEWDOD arid JACOB'S PILLOW-
are*. Vscehon home* la safe a rent.
Available la Immediate ocowancv.
Private devetopmenl, JVi mile lake,

tomis courts. Fa an apuuii itment call
41>2<L2e62. evenings 4T3A37-ISM

OXFORD-LAKE THOMPSON

Eif.gt.'tfesgtv"'

ments—
Sim^y adoress your reply 16

ihe box number given m the

advertisement ie.g.~Y2000 Times)

and add New York. N.Y. 10036..

Please include in your reply

only material ihai will tit

intoa regular business envelope.

DEKALBAVE 1280 (MYRTLE AVE)

12,500 FT 1 STY DRIVEIN
no posts. 14 n o h. a. oter, jprlnk,
power, Ina. hi ceil. Rent a saw.

Owner 6254490

Downtown Bfclyn

—

8,000 Ft

MAUJER

ST(Wmsbrg) 1OM'+Storoge

30 MoinSt; 7.000s 10.000
*

20,000ft

20 Grand Ave {Navy Yard)

• 13,000ft

OWNER SACRIR RENTALS

625-6490

MistrialSite

3 AVE * 123 SI. Large lot avgilable. No

MONMOUTH COUNTY RJ HWY 35
Cemmeraoi prlmetottsr

4 acres-can oackaoe to» axm
.

joint venture or nu'W to suit

^i{f
jiyja-

tfar t

Taxpayers aarf Sites 982

TAXPAYER- 15.000 sqh
McSwarehse,2SDQDMn*ird

,

suce la lease. Ofc ctnt'lv hfd 4 a/c

SthAVE. IStts ST-LOIV RENT

6,300 SQ FT
SHIPPING, OFFICES. SHOWRM
Mr. Meyer, Williams RE. 583-WOP

6fh AVE, 838 - {29 St)

Entire 3nd FirAppx SDOO So FI
INQUIRE PREMISES, a „

CarolansA Umekin Inc. MU3-6405

)5 St,58 W. loffilhAv)

Entire 8*H ftr-appr 3300 ft

5pklra Proma Alpa Mgml, 355-2708

1

8

St, 44W; 15-30,000 Sq Ft

21 St. 38-44W 7000 sq

250 lb flrld,hvyeiec»

SpHr.Supt or 564-61 77

24 St. 121 E. 5-15JO0 Sq F^

Swi oltc, riiomm. mto. slodc 4 ship.

ADAM5 4C0. 679-5500 Mr. Pgaper

26TH ST , ISOWEST .
AdlFashion. Inst of Technolow
TJia5‘ r/a\lnon.hfino Space

Ute-Mahatta 1M

33 ST betw s it Ave-UHT fir, new j
el tv. lokfrd Mg, 7A hr un, nnt 4
bu»n4 iHemto. rr a 495- ?rv

45th ST NR 5th AVE -—

WILL D*Vl£^°Ai^cStt3>mON 1NG
LOW RENT ~

L. V.HOFFMAN & 60., INC' -

f Granpt- 1 Sty-3000 Sq ft
Flrmri, sek, M-3 »ne. hvy owr. Rent.

,
ULTaUi a 301-649-6074 colled.

1

South BVlyn 30x100 Bldg
Sate-w/TMQTod Otc. 12 vn young. #11a5sr*“iM

45th ST. 145 WEST
Several urns apmx a«M 500-2
JJ. Suifabtr JtwefrY-.StoJn*

o

SOUTH BROOKLYN
On Goinnus Canal, 1 10,000 so rr urre.

Stttabtafld - 889

4/HISLJ/ wtsi
Vv units aoprro lJOO-lWMppO sq. f
Excfushrefv (ewefrv; modfirdoTniMto _

52nd ST. 333 WEST •

MUJR£eahJIW

Bway.1141 (Cor 26 S>V
‘ ! *

Entire 6th fir bppr 3200
' '

fllW imife Irran ui(t

SEtESgStti
il&o offices& sho*roofn

Units 1 10 to 7500 sq ft -
Premises or Afaer Momt. 33S-27t

DuaneSr.52 2WI"

UC-SALE OR LEASE
HUXIO sq ft wvehse w/ratl sldinp, 24’

covered Dirtier™, elec oh dr. liTcril;,

2S0SSQ tt ofc. A/C. pas heat, enfr from

Lot 25x100

«ira*fl

i bfakp lor storage a

LX CITY 8000 SQ.FT.

WOODS1DE-FORSALE
Drive^^400 amo, unristrtd.

Nassn-StrfWk 813

ISc. Reas riST. avai'l fiwCKSat

Laftt-BmUya

Ground Hr 4000
* •*.-•*

JS£MraBSSS«- :

:

DOLGlN hSS/iS^S**
111

. MELVIllE-2.9 ACRES
industrial, nr LIE l Me IHk zoned tor
40,000* blog. Sale, Lease 1516) 694-5655

Starts -Matfattai HU
1st AVE at 49 ST

'T
High oMlthr Qfrner location. ?
stores. }ta70 B raiTO. Fun twnt. mi
tjvofAbJe sublet. Tvrs or 5 vrs, r,

S600 ClJ 100. Call 75641585

3nO AVE bet* 60 S 61 Sts. Suitablr'
untawer galtoy.dwt, 12v*wr
basqnent C4ll593-352g.11 tc6 .

5th aw Cemer-isth St

6^oo'

IDEAL BOOK STORE
Near Barnes k MeZde

9 ST., 1 15 EAST-3RD AVE.

CORNER STQK
LUXURYBUILDING i

SEE SUPT. OR CALL 673-715^.

.

WestctesfarOB- *17

NEW ROCHELLE
SALEOR LEASE

1 6-500 SQ.FT.
1 Sty inOTrt |.*S 6*11. Pkg

RQSrSjBERSii^RN
1^

Brokers Pretocjrt (914) 761MMB

IwJro . 863

FAIRFIELD AREA

377-5100

FREEHOLD—Prime lot 80x300 ft.

tnrildmg space 1760 so ft. Oty water A
sewer ftroofe osrfhn. (deal tor any
type Untness. Hwy XL nr Freehold
Raceway Pvt. 20W63-MM

HUDSON COUNTY
I STORVBLDG. FREE ZONED

152.000 SOFT
80.000 SOFT
32.000 SOFT

"WMwar

'

KEARNY. MJXOto 60.000 so tl

Comectkat 871

N0RWALY.-I9. 1O0 so ft wacbouse A of-

fice space avail. PI* 1, Westport Tint
ideal mtg/assenttlng. retailing, mall
order hQ/resrwdi ranttr. Owu-
err»1gV>847-7873. 2364B24

20 St. 4 W.-Off 5th Av*. .

-

GraundflaorKallB-F Bsmt.inV.
Pvt bath. Will rent saparaWv.
ALPE C MGMT. 2&7700

dsr.-w.

CHELSEA

STORES!:

. FROM ^
18 x60

’

TO
75

,

x200
,

(irreg.]
. ^

• 170 W. 23rd Sf.

Uxafwto «w axrtmCTt^bldBl
SubwayA Ins corner!

50W.23rdSf.
tBet.5ttiR6«iAves.) .

.
Avaiiaole with besanettfsf

,

Loured m modern office butol
'

JWSfrKf Mrttfrig'

Good tranaxvTation! .;
HisSitratiicerea!

Coll:

A. RocLdw or J.T. Pcvore

HA 1-1300

Jock Resnick & Sons, Inc.

mJMBHkm

23d SI, 115 W-BET 617 AVg}
STiRE-BSMTAMtC

14,000 Sq. Ft. AJr-G
Rrlall. Lite mtq. Slodr. Stinjwn

Carl Klew. HehTgievSuea. 687-6

2MhST.gl K. 7th- Bth

PENN STATION AREA" ,

3 store*, avail : mepanlne Atsmr.
mduded. a^insq ft each,

45 ST OFF JMADISPN-5400 tq D DjHIt.'j

*" C°^j e
R^£toro'a>H4S0 i-

call 3<9-2375. . —
86th St. & Lex Ave.

“

UPTOWN'S a

BUSIEST

-2nd Flaw Showroom
orerotessionsi oftees

FLATBSH-2 STORY CORNER-
AH brick. 44eb,j
top sire 40000; on one ri Bkiyn^ ntrin

aaggakejjfaasr^
*

1S43NDSTRANDAVE

36 ftLong * 16 ft ^^i*
1545N057MNDAVE

31 ft lor^ * 16 ft Long

1547 NOSTRAND AVE

. 37 1̂^ 7 fi Wide
NewU ttnov«d «orm wAned
franis.Penect la aw busInesiAri
«r«jiHi'Cnmh Avajhaeotnodsfr



56
Stres-Stituisind UM [ofSecs^UnttM

jjjjj <61 4<M

Stam-QiKtK 2UJ WIND
BELL BlVD & 3SHi AVE IN 1\

Sbam-WestEhestarCft.

331 MtoVlWd* Av. 90-
leiirrtr# (oc iinrr el

Stoeu-Bimkrstf 1163 pu
EDISON, NJ

In^rM»n6
Menlo Park Mall a. Rocks

Bi* ENCLOSED eonuileictWt is-mssss~ 4-

J.C wwnev, Ranklm Simon, tfc.

2-AAA Stores A»ail ]\r

)) 1500
.
on the Mall Wew

IdHl lorSSfiSwS'
* "*"** Bn*

Travel Agency, efc Mil Ouidea

1)2100' on the Moll -
42nd

?;2

AttEgSiSlIiSSi* a^M
Jersey Shore Nr Lakewood 42hj£S[j

Seaside Heists. hJ. Bldg an- main
APP81

stim store iOOx2S.aiJ«iUbieW many Mlll^XfO
businesses, Mi amo elec s,s, gei Me;.

Ol

air cone, foci \JOO sa « warehouse, ow
rm igt above acre w/rte» GlUor. re-

6-ro-lrrerar. Musi be sfflfl by owner by
end of mKUD, commitmeors In FIs.
*53.900 firm. »1 -TO-WOO

Offices HmIiiWw lai

3rd An.. Corner Sard Si.
46 ST

5uEe*s£
,

SOO.'HW-ISOO-
I

rm. extra faonr

PRICES

REDUCED

FOR

QUICK

ACTION!

880 Third Ave. fPI
(corner of 53rd St.)

^Ll

WINDUP
IN THE

TOY DISTRICT’

FOR LESS THAN-
YOU'D EXPECT!

50 W. 23rd

(Between 5th & 6th Aves.]

Prime space for

offices and showrooms.

Production. Warehousing.

Servicing. Distribution.

1000 sq. ft. suites to

28,200 sq.ft, full floors!

Flexible terms.

Realistic rents.

Call

A. Rockow orJ. T. Pavtme

421-1300 •

Jack Resnick & Sons, Inc

110 E. 59th St.

New York 50022
BmgKeri Protected

42nd ST. 50 EIS.E. cor Modi

Offices-IMttttafl 12fll

Wouldn't you rather

have your offices

m a FRIENDLIER,

well-run,

SMALLER BUILDING?

441 LEXINGTON
aulafleicSSCentral wJiti a bant, sad

a Slack ticker rignt mere, to.

Frank Patterson

CROSS&BROWN CO.

687-9200

NO. 7

MIDTOWN LOC

12(11 ApatBantsFieu-HiehaHai

One 6 Two Hews I

THE NEW YORK TIMES, MONDAY,MAY 3, 1976

l
l

^arfaBwbfafanu-llwiwttwt
|

j^grtBWbftihrit-to^
1

apartments

Tail One & Two Rwhbe 1511 BmUmBmik 15U Tin*, ftw 8 Fm Roots I5i;

JJST. 150 EAST Setwn Third & Ley

ALSO 1 BEDPM. ONLY *475

DRYDEN EAST

SmIiThbRnibs 1511

JB'SF.NnFee 24 HrLux Drmn Bldg
FAS STUDiO. 5*»Wto ... • *2§
LAPSE STl/QlO v AfCDve . . . VO
IDEAL l BEpRM.S«KitCB.. . S®

! ttuCE 1 bISuj - 51s

SEPARATE KITCHEN. BKRWPB
JIIL3J E..Large shxfla aat, 5tt Wfc A*

Tbrw. ftir A Hi*bn
SB ST KB w

RENOVATED no Fee
Intercom locked {bars, eiev.gHTSK-

.nm B 2 rrns SWAiteb F:n
BteSaX72444ot.

SOS E-OFF5TH AVE -

30s c Brash 2 BP- Dplx 5460

V.jwa, Kf' eft-kb fc:*-AC-gacw*

2CsPk A/Trihsa Hthm 4 .

p^sssssa&- '

3*5 & (betws =«* s Lytvery tmety

RENTING FAST

85flpts

acartawfe fafgu-llMfritli*: ,

Tine, fair IftK-Jham 1513

ID’SWEST .

•
•'.-200 WEST-79 ST..

EiewntJ nw on Btoiwqrjg nqay^ i

inainramed W sign Hr cant building.

wWiait cuseis, Wiy
pi- dfeb wwnf, w*»£i

Misswag fitaa?
MiT. 330 E«l-Jj«.Uc»_BldB PAN AM iSmffi 741-8 19

omaAflM'So^ ‘w#m
25 ST. E-2!i Rms. S2Q5

46 ST 330 W
SPECIAL RATESNOW

3QE E Enstn Elev Studio $260
S» fat, A-'C J. RODMAN 4WB3S

31st ST 121 EAST
Bright wac ner.lte* flwso wJtw. in

iu) bia w/a hr artaxxa Pc/. Mew i

no. Cftll

!

82EUnbdiewsbfeiSl62-
ac-L^-BR-Kii-Twiacne .

.
Bitaza

a3Sie PvtG»?H-.5wcB
just right

F

osPRiho

.

giScnfiSSBiggE

. 83 St'CPWiLg Stu S220

Sis’ ST ill E. • I

Br.Btt seat •
»'*» «£. i «

!

^^LeSarts- <-ary tales. *3*8 mo.

|

CaiiAJI-jeZB srsccSu.
j^ j.

1 a 23Kfrr:-NoF» !

Offices-BnwUyn 12ffl

Boro Hoi)- 56 Court St

Boro Hall-16 Court St

VARIOUS 51265MWBOD FT
Many with maormccnf »lcmT .

Office*-Qeaeas 1211

Fiats Chamber at Comm SIS Wl
Aum 3 elev/dng s« All 2#" ^ Iir-

[ui bits w/a hr artcQaeg etc/, hmi
M lo. irgr daseii. S3iff me. Call!
421-aWDorswSgpt.

]

31 St-22 E. SO FEE. LaeTtutfo Kc. or-

;

naiacnrcj me, tree sas J2*i Sw ^>cr

acnvBnm or ntwM •Kj-if&i

y Film 4285 32ND ST. It E. Shitie f 1 BR- Ho lee.

y r
^
m ~" s Reasonrtle rent. CCmireieJy raw se-

Pl 2 7417 OR 59WH10 cjre &’«. Nr rvervthlaa Wk t« wort.

. . _ Aneifm»«xcni ariuner^erzd

34 ST. E LUXUR t APT BLOG

4 PARK AVENUE
71 STY & PENTHOUSE BLDv

Studio & 1 Bdrm Apts

1 vt Elegantly Fum Rms $2BS
LEASE Pl 2 7417QR 5934H10

aO'S E-NR 5TH AVE

PATPALMER
22 E *7 TE8-CB0

tOi E BEAU1IFULSB0-S750

SUBLETS NO FEE
439-5227 LvavMM 972- 1248

Two units M0- 1JOB so. ft. air mu. / itoroMwir.'iwriiJa^.

*" nr ,ir- 60's E

. recessed lights. Rea-
wrs oralcoed
TOE ns wu ;-2*SS

42nd STREET, 55 WEST
APR B1 loMQOSQ FT

LS&CO 730-7323

FOREST HILLS: in heart gt

EXCEPTIONAL OFFICE

Up to 4,300 sq ft

T
?u|l£ase—WSasow

SO» .-iW/lSOO-...alr cord,
rm. waratadiincsjaaasais 1213

52 ST, T56 E IBet Le»-3rdl
8ELLEROSE-NASSAU

suitable for professional
Plush lift) 50 t» irjm Hr e! ole bide.

Lobby entr. tViil alter Id suit a c.

heat, utilltie*,. securiiv alarm s«stin

rjgnil 1 cleaning all Inclusive.

MR RIZZO 51 6-437-2950

Three, Four & five Omik

E»nu(tMH 35STE-BriteStudK> $795—” "

—

firaaga ii.Tin. scIBtn MU3JMB
S4cU 365T. 13* E. Srral I studio ant:2w

rigtfhmisea»: f!5D . .NO FEE
SEEN 1-3 PM QNL t

40s E UN Area Drmn Studio

S» mu area. iunAefi IR. «w«el.
s5on j Poa.MAMn.Tr MS-aS

4
1 st St East-TUDOR CITY

AfbAC iu -a. scry, ointry. bftu-

J vea- lea* S3I0 mo. .ret.rtc _
CALL DA-

L

1
*' Mo-2an0 NO FEE

** ST A‘ Oft its A-.-r._i ims. sec BR. Sm
it', croc “Hr -,g. S220.

Cert JU 2-2t2!

4a ST.449 '.VEST
Vo tee. Scail stL-dlo. *155.
Call -AeNmjysm-tgl

4T<7. 4IB ««r. Aflf tor rent

2 : r Barrs, S I gS. C*U ft4-31 57
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windowed ofees & suites

a distinctive office tower

I

Cineratruc 28th flr view of

I
Central Park-Hudson & East

Rivers, Manhattan Skyline

INCLUDED IN YOUR RENT:
:

Plush tumi-zr~-

GRAND CENTRAL AREA gr,, „
19VV44SWurtaHS»!Ave ‘~™wlTflCBS-WSC. X.

TENAKTCONTfefeDAlS'-COND.

Full fir-13,000 sq. ft. aSlBgL.
Units 450-900 -1800-3000' BBawaPbm-WbL U

50s EAST WANTED.

GRAND CENTRAL area. oftMpdlson, 3 m7ar^sicS«^Etfi
modoftte -ream area 4475TJ. Rug- 7S9-56M

lisHTYsrii
a,l1ggBlw*1 ‘ M

Fum unices. Mootti ta mentti tenancy.

From 5150 A MONTH! bj?

5uptonartm^asy call wo 4-S5D
jl

Madison Ave. 60 Ent 23-25 E 26

LOW PWCffi OFFICES

3fls-12,000' ea m.ii-,i..i i, Mi, ,*
-wiu Divwe-

HdrtgaeeLeaaWaHted 14

AlsoanMNer unltiaMWI Safe
'57 M0 R7 -’AflE WANTE

D

'S'm'ro:

MAKE OFFER-WE’LL NEGQT! ATE ! 2 wiw A » aan. Call 2l2-24fr08ai

HELMSLEY-SPEAR INC WANTED First mortgage lendersntIJVOt-Ci 3TCAK, H>V_. quality Nen Yoru City real estaie. Pi
Carl Kletd M7-64d0 ooaisow,. KK100 TIMES

M4«50nA«A3BSf. <9E.3mi i !..
5,700 SOFT

RM»)iu*l^R«5iE
V
b£s 'FVotirfnS APARTMEM7S

Bqsbrss Places -Ksc. 1392

32 5T, la E. Photo Studio, 1200 m ft. hi
ceiiuw. uarKrm,po*er lines.

MUS437B.

Business Fixes-Wtd. 1313

*ert*agBlo»tt

u
IhrlSece Lnas WaoM 1493

i ST MO R7C-AGE WANTEDfIM on

TIATE! 2 nanw A 3t ages. Call 212-24^0848

jf WANTED First mortgage lenders lor“
.
„ oualitv Nee Yoru CiN real estaie. Pren-

687-6460 ONlsenli. KK10Q TIMES

CALL ZIEGLER 472-3W0/472-19B

_ rwHEALUKSTUvGMNEtO
70s CP'.v stuig+elevmnS20a. Omen!
Alima BLr 14gff725l 5»-iWlL 7 dvs

70'S, W (Nice Block] studio, enm brV.
mod mill, sunny . . . saOAto
BKADLEV-Md-AUGHU N, 3*2^0

j

TOsE-Rm I ly Greal Studio w/ super

. PaliB.exd Orman bltto...s3a8 •
i

Satwra Greer Real Est*te^72-1278

70‘s E.-Mod 2 rms 5190; Stuotn. sap
bprm & kltch s2TO.- Bfs nr W. rjw stu-
Jo w/balcony S260. Bkr 734-SS40

WATERSIDE
A choice scieDion rt siutfo. 1,

2 and 2 bedroom apartnenrs is

avaiiaole er tne laf«r nen
nvtrfron l mtals. Please can
6494332 tor an auor. Cger dai-

ly tram 11-7.

PEOeSTRlAt.,ENTRANCE
25tP Street A ease, ver Drue

XT 444 E.Oft Sutton Pl Lee bdrnv
' - nr. yep ».lch, bib. ««.. SWt on

,

srem. g7S. No Pee. MU 464M.
|

tKvr:. Cte l i\- Center t Fonotrm <J.
j

Lovdy 2 bedtm. 2 bathe H< tog
bldg. Very sonnv. hi tir. ueint

af5rA®rffi^226

Rudnickr8reltWyc_

hn
qiNcquBE wuonw'
dluffi. 1 BR cd-OR awp’r-
34 hr arrm, Mu- juaeTie

i

_ 7pH3rd)BRNSTH SRMgSUa 20 ST WEST Hth 8.9HU Extra-31adoys
8fgutfreeim«dsfregtgg kiftMbin 2 SDRM Iv-ftijj wlfn rerrace. MxjaTly
74E<ievtnhs 5229-No Fee 861-3330 rm. dwSbr, 1 btn. Bwiuin. cwlnl value

TOsE'SEWJ LUX. ELEV BLOG 2 —S42S. Laur.e Brant 877-2M)

WOaiJ-e ALaivE + Av C Ol f 20's W. Remodeled 4 rm arts. 2 bdrms,
FEE PDBYOWNER . ...1 UNI-3339 new sen Wl. ton fee SZ30-SZ7$

TD'-loH WEAldiarm'a u, Ml PAN AM_ 34 W.
'
timSL 1*1-W?

Plaza Towers

44 W. 62nd ST.

20’S E. NoFee/ 24 Hr Lu» Ormn Btdo Winning Building
FAB STUDIO. Sep Midi 555 i_ A c.

j nLARGE STUDIO r AJco-rt .... 5325 A DUpffO LOCaftOn
IDEAL 1 BEDRA1. Sep KlTOl ....S3» CTlfrwnt;
HUGE I BEDHA*. 4 TERPACE 4415 Dl ULtUi

u 2 BEDROOMS
*

ftTsiott wEAlctiami'a siutfo. ud eat

mistfag®*
2061 BWAYI71 A 724ts) 7996644

72KD ST.. 3 IS EAST _MODERN AIR-CQND BLOG.

LARGE STUDIO APT 5323

,
TO 5750

See ?unt on Premises

Edward S. Gordon Co., Inc
Rent- ng 6 Managing Agent 741-tWQ

560«rs. nriAestsEast no fee

21 ST streetWEST cawara o. uoraon \.o„ inc.

RF^fv

'

EL£VAT0R ££&*: BiBiaijasagg 63*1SHAPI REALTY—.

—

; seOeTTs, ilTs A Ws East NOFEE
22 ST, 321 E—GRAA1ERCY PK VJC

—

Air-CD studios, t BPj, 2 BRs. triplexes. v.T> nay East 5ide gnoes wren wu cm
5265—W79. Qnft atwiltil. Svnm eiiA have luxury amenities set amid fee eul-
onprean. NO FEE. 073-3731

.

luralli
1 and tusloncaJly Slomllcant

*«» village. Lnvetv tadusTgrivale

23 ST, 255 E. NEW*—*
WESTVILLAGE HOUSES

beauniui lobby, tantasli: views. 4310 to

Sw&iua&sur m - ****
J.L SOPHER & CO. 679-53J9 Open 7 Days, 1 1 ant to 7 pm

70
'

s 5/*ST . . 363 E. 76th SI.
,

Apt W-vrrv Specious 31* rms, lull
twin, toyer, iTv rm, dme area, tar
S42B
immed or future occuwncv. No Pm

,

.
Central AC, 34 hour dgorman.

. 5tf Super cr cal) wkdys. UN 1-2980

70s E L«< Drain $477
Rool poolrulil Ind.fii It,A/C

60s £ Dram 3!n LR30'.$4T0
J. RODMAN REALTf 7366000

DRABAN REALTY

idrm Sunken LH-AC 9

it**, eel In kiWis*
UA wc.ni ceils a

SxRams&Onr
75 ST, 319 E.

1566 [Lni LNew K‘Z elev bm.seo kll.tnw— gjjBtf LE S-41l2;nU GOQ77

30sE Murray Mill
Elev. j any 3 rm ants. WBP. 52«o &

NO FEE 5350. a/c.no lee 823-CQi I

Designer Furnished ModsJs

Open 7 Days, II ant to 7 pm

Monde! Realty 877-2000
;*» Our Ad Starling Gren vil ur.

Sutton Place 5o . 556 Rms 5-5--
SnuflUnorlwr views youth least, extras.

Many crfjvMoUU feouded util*. ihw*>
Garage ui bus. ‘r
MRS. E. GREGORY, EXT 233

80s,E. PS 6 dtsftict’5 rms
.. • INCREDIBLE BUY! .

Spadous. rms, W8FPL. Ltv. no;

©SLcTaf""
Sutton Place So 356Rms

TERRACE

.

SSS&Sf tolnt &S. AMuau

MRS. eTwEGORY, EXT233

Sutton Pbce So 35-2 Rms

, .
BACHELOR'S DREAM

Spacious, aHet w/orwoed LIvjto

&S5JSB*ga.

5t8twblHl

Kassn-Srffoft

gr blag. AlUng I

K. EXT 241

Grade Square

Hrtc/PPAUGE-COftdoroiirfum.,

Westcfcster Cb.

Ywu«ra4 rr^.

APARTMENTS

5TH AVE EAST 5UBLET5 74 st Z Ma«
UNUSUAL LEASES—5«tiPS8SML MO SfJTSS &?'1

PAT palmer
TS CT'ani

F

22 E 67 TE 4-4290

75 ST ft. Mawnr brnim betrv Mnst 6
Col, grno Hr rhidiO £M5. nan.BR 5390.

489-1950

32nd ST. 145 EAST

MAD AVE, 274 (at 40th ST)

MADISON AVE {49 ST}

lytaa li FOT.-M»6iattai

Ow&TwoBwns 1561

5TH AVE OH. 18 ft 25 St. IVA 9-89*0

ARLINGTON HOTEL
pvl bite, fcitrii at~TOWKlY

flpwteiaib IWinL-WanfaJtaai

One ETwRuoats 1511

5m ave. elev piog port itirif doorman
5luO<0 apt. J2SJ mg. otmne

2C-30W or *7441748

5TH AVE EAST
Super suMetalJeiJMe Irates. 371-4831

.ra ST. 311 E. 988-2018
Iron), tag kit, elev, AfC no tee 4260

34th STREET 225 WEST
PENN BLDG.

“waaaair*
REASONABLE

On. F. HpyCo^.Jrc. 422-7800

% ST Srpa P* A L ex. QianreS

77 St E.Ouiet o/c studio
4I9S NQ P£E CALL 660-2460

- isgosol

i

iSowi

JIMROSBW

41st ST BROADWAY

.it. MADISON & 41 ST
Aarox9M soft.Cam AC. 867-6512

PARK AVE/Knd St. ^agrws Udo
imM SubW maonirTlaa so nTTovToiflceJ.7w Mary . ImerDvanenb. aab/drinn.

Avail June,1. Henry WanC vfe-TAW
PiumiMenlv

. ... ,
PENN PLAZA 2

PENN STATION area lOOfi u ft. 3 yr
suojeo^. Vh^reesaeibie to weii aolae

532-7370 WALL STREET -BLOG, HP* II oftiML
r Saoeiartai/telipiinne/maii

.
servios

QWAY wa-lahte- Call,

17 ST. W. 344 J;£ rms
9 St, 436 E-Studio $135 mo
See Suot acrou sfreef in tire sfere

private Floor app 1509 FT. A, Cand.
Very ReiBtaaMe MUW737

4] ST 4 LEX PRIVATE OFFICES
,

HMLEASE OPP
SOCKB-

\mm
loerdiiary furnish

-

of wace possibly
iflegetaflen. PrtneC--4Sr.30EJtMni.TI9l * r

^^anir. CaTT Mr. nermann

Announcing a
birth ,

engagement
or marriage?

Put /t in the newspaper of record . .

.

The New York Times. Advertisements
announcing the event can be ordered
by calling (212) OX 5-3311 between

.

9 A.M. and 5:30 P.M.

In ihe suburbs, call The Times regional

office nearest you between 9 A.M. and 4:45
P.M.. Monday through FridayJn Nassau.
747-0500: in Suffolk. 669-1800;
in Wes fertester, WH 9-5300; in New Jersey.

MA 3-3900; in Connecticut, 348 - 7767.

70s. 3rd 15 FLR OPEN EAST EWO
3BR 13x58 TERRACE 70™*

„
Tumi'affpS ‘^i3E

la
i}

^3730

70s L Off CPW Lg I Br $325
E'GRB

vid^m Tmmhse, ig m s/t» pwkAVe.804
70'sfufl PSOUrg I3R. 19x20 LP. new

2061 BWAnn^TSsti) 799-6604

70sE 2 BR PreWar $550
Ormn Bldj^^Z^Wij WBFF

70s E Full 28R $525 No Fee RUDI

BRETT W
7DsE-2Beanns.3fillutW otXDExd^

Drum Bidn; You'ULove YourUMord. RA7-
SGreat Buyies. Cll 1472-1878 007-
SAWOBAGREeg HEAL ESTATE —*

70’s E- newt/ renovated ahwaSyd blco 5TH AVE

«BKiBai» SMM
Ttfs E. New Send Luxury Buliduw *S%. 534-1 afiarai
lor?* 'BR DinJtowlrai stairs, )Bt 5Twav!=mBiiyp[

RUDNICK,

BREnWYOCOFF
8674070

5THAVEAT95ST

yM&VASSBS
Nwlareqr

large 1BR Dunlpt. spiral stairs, 18R

fflbgT»55igag,FM

SEBWMSSwg;
M.p-C 236 E 77 gT^ma
W5E-

.Asv'gafi'afiyai

5TO AVE.TO RIVE

mSKMNi
pktto

215 ««£ASr 1S6E.09THST

879-^ IMPERIAL HOUSE
TBSH Suu^R

g%SJgfe 0g^“ SOUTHPORT
:*275 ' !

66 ST (off Park Ave) \‘

H5S No Bergem-Parfeerlmpe '

70Lex 'Prewar h>x 4!6'S529

37.ST BOWMAjy, The ''Executive
15TM ST NP. IRVING PL-
r mn. moo bin A

wee^lmMtbi^iES.^ailiAUa^So ! Amhuiwl'kSe^

aact.wb
e. elegant

tiat^P. Ne tee. I

80 s CPW XLG Stu $235
Bay windows, Ig kltch 9K4200

€\jc ^‘cUr JJork Stmos
The newspaper of record

70's(CPWJX-Lg IBd S325
e*l fire, toract, are. 787-6177

’VOEKi»i
7SE«ln lux3m9.no

Rudnick. Brett Wydtoff, fhc.

BwswiiJSiflfc'Hwuw- «m«- ***W. *m tonon.

KENNETH IVES INC.

g-OPiQAj=ORT LAUD, w
tranw furn, com- TV,

.

EClALISTS in resale n»-
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1668 I Apts. Dafarn.-Brooklyn 16K

FARROQCAWAY

SAVE MONEY
STAY HEALTHY

AT BEACH & BOARDWALK

Studios,! & 2 BR-Fr $169

Gas, Efectric, Off-Street

Parking Induded
3H&Saeirt •» Beachaosr.

FAR ROCKAWAY- NEWHMIISE

OCEAN VIEWS
Studios,l,2&3BR

From $185 Mo.

“siissssasids?”

£> t£C>
r ff k

hrs-Boans-EittS^

saless

KEWGDNS 2% fens $165

GAS & A/C INCLUDED
32SIWADIS0NAVE L£MHO
HOTELWARRINGTON

SrH5L£SSlMSOOK£SS«WKOP

FLUSHING ILYWBROOK 4ml200. (

CARLYLE-SKYLINE TOWERS |o-K-Ne« evfSg.ia9

BiCTKCALINCL
' East Side. Luc Hi-riie
- (fining, Moor gool an
«w, Jmmed ocooancy.

&CO. 722-5768

:-SUNNY5&

128£&*v*o
vail imx co-ops

TPALMER*
TEM2B0

On the fever
- BRJnncWlwoiryW-
iman, DMunftri lobby,
every’ floor, all

BWAY4NWOODSECTION
6547 Nagel Avr-1955tinr hacnBoariO

Superb 3‘s&4‘s fr $244.99

No Fee.CaII ownr 7964)213/

861-3330

TOWNSND 1727(175]$135
SUPT NO FEE 29M74S

VILLAGE
*'

AmuMmw^iauHe

CONCORDVIC MO FEE

195-23! STEUBEN ST
tCLOVE ROAD EXIT)

. 2&3BDRMAPTS
ONE MONTH FREE RENT

FREE G/E & PARKING
Canted Suoer. tor, Martin

iwnsione-2Be<*m

,
sasa.

war S eras mraed

J8E77 ^

BnZSSEG i

Or* Bedroom Ovule*
Jrs A/C teynary iiiw

^-’wnLawSIUn
1

GNOOPENING

WEST VILLAGE

HOUSES

OntvJamtSKflonr
dearlrs efcorlcQM

... iwrionriM

room, eledrtdty li.lrducfi

cd hi the rent. Rant so attracnw you
can allord an eaira men.

4% Roam 2 Bdrra IWlitias Tndated

$397 fa $487

6 Roan 3Mrm WlJilfcs Inducted

$534 fo $598

7Rm„ 6Mm. Utilities Included.

$607 fa $669 .

SOME DRAMATIC DUPLEXES
SHU. AVAILABLE

. MANDa REALTY -

352 WmI 11th Street ‘
_

See Designer Finished

MODaAPARTMENTS

1 1 am to 7 pm,7days week

The Century offers every inno-

vation, every service and every

convenience. There is 24-hoar

building security, you can wofc

Hie free4med sireds in safety.

And the schools, both private

and public, are the very best.

PREMIER

OPENING
Of Our Magnificent

Indoor Tennis Club

Liveat the CenturyondPby

. TenresAD Year Round

7HE HEALTH CLUB

OFTHECENTURY

"nsSBCSr •

Central Air Condmoffinfl
FreeGas

l,2&3Bdnn suites

from $330 to $768

Phone (212) 796-2600

2600 Netheffond Avt,

Rhrerdole

Directions: From Monhcrtton,

take Henry Hudson Pbrkwoy

(north) fa Koppock Street exit.

Proceed on Koppock Street 1

Nod; to firs! traffic fight. Beor

(eft just beyond traffic fight

into Netherfand Ave. By Bver-

date Express. Caff far the Bus-

stop nearest you.

WOODLANDS
3935Btedutone hr. 239tb St.

Studio, 1 Bdrm

FuU28dnn>2BaHi

FuD38drm>2Bath

MAGNIFKINT8VKVIEW
DRMANAC BLDG. FREE

GAS

1MMBXATE.& FUTURE
OCCUPANCY

OWNKMANAGHTNOFEE
Sffi SUPT-OPEN 7 DAYS

CONEY ISLAND KEWHHHSE

BEACH
BOARDWALK
‘ BARGAIN

CHI
issuerws&

Stwfc>,l£3,4&5BRApis

Ind Duplex& Townhse Apfs.

From $187-$348
Far Ooa 1 1 lied Tenants

INCLGAS& ELECTRIC
Imrawfialfi FutureOcaaancy

(212 946-6070
OtlkeOow 7 Days,J0te6

JKSNHTS STUDIO
NO FEE 46-527S ST T7/U-75V3

J^ts. 0nfira.-tfae«3 1612

ARVERNE-FAR ROCKAWAY VIC.

UVE.RENT FREE

Enjoy 1 ihaffaSwhen you

sign lease before June 30.

liA 3 BR-Fr$226 Mo.*

OCEAN VILLAGE
5?-U9nr#rntf*r/tfl21 94S4QS0

FLATBUSH

VANDEKVEERESTATES

330! POSTS AVE .

CORNER OF NEWYORKAVEl

JSSS^SmSS, BeMeHarbr3)inns.$195
FORSELKTAPARTMENTS swsofT.raBBadinTUiStetrf

1 MONTHRENTfREE elmhurst ‘ tuxufr bldg.

FiHGASSaEC
Cad 287-M0Wdosed Sun)

ONE FAREZONE

- 744)2 43rdAvenue

1 Month Concessions

1 BetMConv to2nd Bedrm)

- Supfon Premises

or call 229-4944

lux3V9$337

Westside NoFee80‘s&90’s

2, 2% 5,.6,-&7 rms tox

Udgv24 hr *Mce some w/

river vtL 865-5858

rEZ CORWEST2ndST

BEAGH HAVEN

Lovely 41/2 RmApt . st $260.00

tumxmsAm
261! West 2nd Sf

NEVERAFEE

In one recent week . .

.

428
jobs for accountants

254
jobs for programmers

702
jobs for secretaries

were advertised here

on the Classified Pages of

TheNew York Times.

In fact 100.000jobs are being

advertised every month in

Stje JCcUt jjork Sinter

No. 1 in New.Yorkjn .**'

job advertising

Fare.

23STiLeanptanAw GR5-T920

HOTEL GEORGE
WASHINGTON
WMODERNROOMSALL
WITH FRlVATEW'ftNEW
TV, RADIO. COFFEE SHOP

WKLY$42to$70
Dally FfwnSUteSae

A/R BKPR-LTTYPG $160
FEE PAID. BLAIR agency 12 E*1 St

Cpni'd or FonowiaR Pase>r*j



58
Be*Hate* 8* Banted

COLLECTIONS

Beta Bated

rmv

Branch Manager
Expanding S4L has asked us to furnish

effltfnwwoefs or«ih tor rtdr gmr-
fng mcrenan. To orange a confidential

OAM AHRENS. EEC 791-160

WALL ASSOC.
170 Broadway Suite 810 agenc

y

BANK CREDfT ANAL $15M
NYGonvtr‘1 Beck Exp w/Fcrmal

CHEF
experienced

French Cuisine

DENTALTECHKICIAN M/F

PROFESSIONAL

MODEL &OIETECH
$200-300

%am
DENTAL TECHM/F

GOLD ASSISTANT

DENTALTECHNICIANS

CHROME WAXERS
take wa-iesta

Bank Teller Trainees $

nj 't n rrn
Wm

Cleocd-Shcwraorn Asst

Diversified duties including

typing, filing, Wifl train sho-

wroom, $125 to start. Good

growth potential for bright, at-

tractive indivkiudL
MWIM Bet 23

BOOKKEEPER ASST.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

PLUG BOARD EXP

MIDTOWN OFFC-BENEF1TS

ANNE KLEIN CHILDREN

1333 B'way (35 St) 4 H.

BKKPR'SASST

vnupnapw
TvDina Esser.lial-Pleas Otic

BKKPR ASSTwmnip
925-0504

BOOKKEEPER-FULL CHARGE
Ewellent mortunihr. Hi

ue. manual tnru G/L.— ng. E»«riient Martina
ARi, ocwntoxvn

CLH1CAL

CLERICAL TRNEE $110
Aftrodve well snatamavu Iyim fee wf
CREST ASCTXY £5iati»vr Mu t-71

CLERK/TYPIST

mites from micro*™, Accurate tvp-

APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE

NORTH HUDSON HOSPITAL
ON Pane Ave Weetawfcen. NJ

(201)863-1900
An Emiai Opportunity etmlawrM/P

CLERKS

June thru September

5pm*IOpm Mon thru Thursday

Customer service, area ctme-
ior mknown publishers. CALL

engineer-electric

POWER
STAFFPOSITION AVAILABLE

NORTHEAST POWER.
COORDINATING COUNCIL

REGIONAL RHJAHUTY
COUNCIL

ELECTRIC UHUTY SYSTEMS
MINIMUM 2 YEARS EXPER-

IENCE IN aECTOC UTILI-

TY SYSTEM STUDIES AREA

—SOME COMPUTER PRO-

GRAMMING CAPABILITY

PREFERRED

—

Duties will Nude-load

flow and transient sfabffify

studies for the interconnect-

ed electric utility systems,

system studies data coor-

dination, report prepara-

tion, development of com-

puter programs, and liai-

son to regional task forces.

KCELLENTOPPORTUNITY

SALARYCg£WEf«UWTE WITH

Send Rsm and salary reariranen

.JSBSSS&* I
"culatative
ACCTGSiraVSR

LaadtaggBhjwigg wtorecreft

FURNITURE

omu-RprfwcawTYWT^
Good mm faguns. * w ***-

Call Cornu or Lee.

759-1905/NO FEE

CLARK UNUMTTED/IEMP
527 Madsen fentrJas» SuBe 12Bg

-INSURANCE
•

LOSS CONTROL REP

PARTNER $250

HAIRCU77ER EXFEHENCH)

For dynamic -growing store

Homed busy shop. Steve

896-4552 Rego Pork.

HAIRDRESSER

ggas.Affift try
HAlRDRESSERS{6f

To tnsfretf. wm RjH t'-me/pvt
tne. warn 56*-t616. Sx 58*««1

Rvsioa
ous stame

p-a-t-t-e-ri-t

insurance:
bar- 1 Assistant to.

1 duUeagaal

Insurance

Broker Assistant

(jssusvae&aj:

DENTIST

FULLTIME
interesting modem dentel oracttce.

Cortml Kgw Jersey. 2D1-72SDCZ?

jEBCTE

Computer Operator

Bsamw*
Professional Data Services

Port

wirrffllisfl
lNVESTK3ATORTRAINffiy

MAG/TAPE OPER $T7Q

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
pHi JWELS&?LATEfc«PD

GOLD/SILVER. JEWELRY 7YPE

SteSy^MntstmBktvn-ga^Bg

iEwae?

JEWELS?

hdorm.

APPLYPERSONNEL OFFICE

NORTH HUDSON HOSPITAL
4309 Park Ave Wtefiawfcen. HJ

(201)863-1900
An Eooal OwarlunlfvpnotowerM/F

DICTAPHONE TYPIST

Ofy hall Area, Gen'l Law Ofc,

dl bnfts, sal open,neat & brrte

964-2920

CLERK-TYPIST

"MBaMBmr
n£gt38l5ll8?ti3&m

HOURS 9 TO 5:38

20W. 33 ST 7F
APPLY PERSONNEL OFFICE

NORTH HUDSON HOSPITAL

4300 Park Ave

Weehowken, NJ

(201)863-1900
An Eaual OuBOrturltv Emptcvw M/F

BOOKKEEPER
fWIr ewdA/c pay. A/C, retefv.No

&imn%£3s^'
IuU me ' BenB,lli

tm

ESTIMATOR
Take-off individual. Bod tor alteration
Contrdr Slate cxr S. Qual. KM9 TIMES

EXEC SECT F.-PD S175-SE5

SECYSAREfN

GREAT DEMAND
• WITHW»0 STENO

For Ihe Deficit, who along with Mills
possesses the elegance to secure posi-
tion with this- firm; whose (nought is

mat their ;ecvs are the backbone of
their successful endeavors and there-
fore lake ill steos lo reward them.
‘SPECIALIZING IN SECRETARIES'

EXEC SECY TO 5300 • F/PD

BROOKLYN
A cosmetic co located in Iht Court 51
area seeks raevenced seaefarv witn
tvoing and stena. Givtmlied & casual
yhnosmere. ExceUeni benefits. Con-

SUSAN RUTIEY 889-6500
Yale Agoc.380 .Had Av/O St. Agency

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Pjll lime. 9:30-5:30. Plosh mlotown
Park Ave hiveshneot firm seeking Indi-
vidual with minimum 3

KHES
$I2-$16K++

I ST & 2ND SHIFTS

EXCl ENFT5HEE PARKG
CA-L K£Ii CORRIGAN/KER 120

•PEW 791-02S0
102«*rsYC- lSCc Rr:200 agency

t^qffice

GAL, MAN FRIDAY S140

liaiasu •-•iiiii.’ii

f3Zp*lSP

IBM DOS/OPERS

59-1 2,G0D*Fcrt Advcnant

Any VS, Grasp orPwra-H

Jrirmi Sr Levels Open
CALL STEVE WARREN »7-tt5S

INSIGHT D.P.

f £U'HtCTsen agency Suite I5QZ

1 MANAGS-Doiry Discount

CLERK TYPIST
Lower Manhattan. V to S. Call 280-78J0

CREDIT Mcmoger Assist

BOOKKEEPER-EXPOnwu-m*—

EXECUTIVE Sccv& Bookkemlng

InternationalAD & PR Exec

at figures, good I

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT

position af.vcwigt.feHrowtng ["fg*-
Tlrw. Excel, growth oo«y. Must Noe

o» ice. Grand Central

BOOKKffiPBI-FULL CHARGE
Clinical Chemist

BKPRACCTS PAYABLE

Bkpr-toG.L f/pd $225

Beaver agency 130W42[602)

GARMENT

KNITWEAR CUTTER
PiNem making ability & exo all types
otfllny^ eqpii. For Interview, 212-

GERMAN/EngSecv F/PD 5250*

EASTSIDE

Tele* a mud. mverslfd duties.

BRENDA GREER MM5D0

SPRINGFIELD
II E44fh Sf. Agency StrifeMB

Import/Export

Traffic Clerk
Minimum 1-3 years, exnerlenw
with broker cr Imoorter/ewgrter.
Gsqd tvoist.

a»e with f.

KEYPUNCH ToSltOt FEE PD

029/129

• 3741/3742 .

* ore JSpffWtjs, with,
mtn at 1 yr A/M cm to .work far an
said co. Great bnns+bonw+rea-
‘ D°'

IMMEDIATE INTVW/H1RE

GeorgeAndrews 791-1830
Grahaa-Whlte agency !708wev

MATERIAL CONTROL
SUPERVISOR

IMPORTTRAFFIC

COORDINATOR
Than knowledge w/impert oroce-
Am, wtrehouslne A demesne
routlno?. Typing essential. Salary
open, send resume to PD 1356

STROCnn-fBMUE

2786

IBM Kypnch $229
Console Oper $479
Programming $649

COMPARE!
CPU 853 B"WAY,NY 982-4000

’n*T’|flL£CIES( FEE PD $150

HAIW^ER^iKeNC?T|

P
EO<sTfSl 50*

FILEOK F/PD $110
DORAL agency S05SAv(a?i Rni 1003

ELECTRONIC TESTER

BLOC BUILDING MAINT

OPERATIONS
MANAGBR

WASHINGTON, D.C

iMtoJm^Si£5t
n
OTtrer&

r *0n5
' charge ot wash DC

ri^hred«rSa
ig^«Ce

PLEASE WRITE IN CONFIDENCE

X6352 TIMES

tuccastut camMate should hold I

igtdegre* but noTneonwv.

CHANaiNC

FLORIST-EXPD
North Shore. Nassau County. 6 days.
S225 itte home. Sad resume to X3B14

aECTRON TECH $12-2IK-f

COMPUTE? FAIR

jfaLTTi':

New York

Hotels Motel School
72f Broedwav (Sift Sf.t Kr AL 4-5029

Tstare&PtttastratSoa 29M

Toanswer
boxnumber
advertise-

MESSENGERSWANTED 1 PHOTOSTATOpa8ta

Simply address your reply lo

Ihe box number given in the

advertisement (e.g.—Y2Q00 Times)
and add New York. N.Y. 10036.

Please include in your reply
only materiai that will lit

into a regular business envelope.

LAB TECH.

LAMP SHADE HOMEWORKER

LEGAL SECRETARIES
soensstve young low Arm.

MESSENGER CLERKS ..

TrtMhtMenor 1 Mafdan LaCOM2W
METALSWB?

PLANTMANAGSL(NIC

•pi |^» S,_>ww * »- ,-r- -j

Coat'd

MODELS (2}

|jSk>
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Befc Wasted 204

FromPremfing Pegs
• iruai

Qffl

TYPIST
Excellent drib. Attention to de-

tol Some figure optituds. Re-

cofd keeping. Attractive sur-

roundings.AH benefits.

ION OPERATORS

WVOPKM/F

'^N/OFFSETfrn/fJMW""

WTERSJOfiS

'tterpress .
BtNDERV

354-0100

ANTING

mm

‘PjH i>*

Sates Help Waited 2677

The New York Times

229 W. 43d Street

New York City

/flEqptfQpcxyfimtfy
Dnptover

RECEPT/TYP1ST
few ftm

ffECffnONIST/IYPlSr

CAPABLEOF
EARNING

'

$500 & UP
PERWEEK

START IMMEDIATELY
CONVENIENT MlOTOWH LOCATION

Prudential

Chemical

CALLMXMOORE
[212)686*6900

Siles/Mate—tattle

RECEPTIONIST, 555 BOARD
»— M. — — - ifiif N J«j||gHIOOffD WCWOO- iMjMi TZtVK

FEE

GLAMOURCO.
mstw?s»£tta,n-

HANOVER/986-5770
nEMSL A«MV (UJI RtwJ*

SWJTCHBRD OPERATOR

RefrigerationMechanic

RESTAURANTMANAGERS

COLLEGEFEEDING

food sales Begin a Lucrative

'T** Wall Street

secretary
TtVM mdten book oubJIrtw. A»

SECURITY GUARDS
wt mlniUMetoMM to nil

pennMtrtBasBtoH ttamMl PM.
nrvinis twrian hefenii. but

NOBLEKNITSMFGCORP
IT-U 43 Avc. LI CHv. NY

TELETYPE OPER
OflM eawtence. tewJilted
fafflt to. Salary sms cer

CoH: 279-9000, Erf. 258

VYDEC OPERATORS $220 F/P I T„

SECRETARY

£. Mrs: SfcMev,

SEWING MACHINE MECH.
industrial wrKna wNne.
ircoatr. cood MV.2SW»SEi

SECRETARY-STENO/1YPE

He in dborf tta

"3UU&SR SSbTTl
>* 889-9404

JSuc. . jB#!
nAve,N.Y. 10016 SKRETAWAt

^ _ PUBLISHING

****
•_
Two all; wife:

•^rdrews 791-1830
oenev noBrny

' MB/5R.$OPB'T

rerenorwvSecreteteaiTYrfifc

ElimRcvdl
Temporaries
Realty Gel Around

sssr9

FaiMgn
Moswras
Ttwd

MSown A
wail St. Are*

Elaine Revel!
41 E. 42 SI.

TEMPORARY

-.1774-

SECTYS
'

TYPISTS

CLERKS

’
1776, lot

"WBbteteWSN.WaP1"

An equal otpertaottv

5RAMMER

'

I V ’l^VjT ,

n

W.Velll3'’

TEMPS K01^

wJIffi&km
' CORNWALLTEMPS

TfflWdB M»n STt-lUO

. EPTlONISr

;

BTTONIST

aw Fee Pd $145

BBS
Foundations
Private foundations are required by Section

6104(d) of tire InternalRevenueCode Tax

Reform.Act of 1969 to publish a notice as to

the availability of the foundation’s annual re-

port at the principal office of the foundation

within 180 days afterpublication.

There is a practical, inexpensive way to do

this—through the Public Notices Column of

TheNew York Times,

Forjust $4.28 aline onweekdays ($4.61 a'

Hne on Sundays)you can publish all ofthe

-required information in the newspaper of

record* TheNew York Times.To orderyour

space, write or phone

SftciNetoi|orkSimc?
Classified Advertising Department

Times Square^ New York, N.Y. 10036

(212) OX 5-3311

Wr-ffuWdifKLSCM,

CvpeblJbgt

fbm fiidrihp

TRAFFICCLSK

SECRETARY/STENO
WBUMilflwriuSMiH

rravd/SteamshipAgent

DIAMONDS
PRIVATE ESTATES

MUST RAISECASH
'

AGTWILL SACRIFICE

"mmmur
&47CLJtound. $5,600

221CL-Heort $1,650

670Ct-J>tar $4,800

215O-Morquw $1,550

7i8CUtoqirise....^6^00
AaprslMTsWttowwd

MrJ.Kotzmon 21 2-247-3438

BH

.
UNCOLN

MWWAve (betBoosts}

• RE 4-6385

BfCTiaCTYING MACHINES
le.'MBlhn*

aadTeab

.
Approved Pa'mttodcers

,40 GALLON $175
Fm&WeafaeJIftinl 3220 AsnwMAngra^AYEQuiPT.

SACRIFICE
any boott wffti UP tel,

MACWNKY FOR SALE
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* Cant'd From Preceding Page |
SHOE SELL/NG MANAGER

|

Jdenl,1nro.oo-

Likj^iMiaUfe^atW

SALES

BAKERY PRODUCTS
METRO NYC AREA

facstiYePtortOTfffcl

'SSSMSSl «sa.
“send rewire. x»i3Tlm« I accurate -wkv UBBwgvjp-TTO

EquaJ Onwroniiv Enviinv

Horn ami fawrt tenjfwjrnwttUjM

Si^ tor mt»um to J*w arp- KKa

FOR FINE JOBS

Housekeepers toote

Houseman Cocptes

OPEN SAT.

15 E 40 St Suite 906
AGENCY

SELL TODAY, MAY 3rd, 1978 AT 1fc3Q kM.

AT 87 ONION ST„ BROOKLYN, NEW YORK

U-, than (ora right trr sale.)

FABRIC PROCESSINGPLANT
7 aiCTROWC QULTING MACWNB A KA
electronic generators, SINGLE PASS DOUBLE FLAME

LAMINATOR, FOAM BATCHER, ASSOSTTED CREST* P«-
MICK RiROLL DiSPECTJON A TRIMMING MACWNB,_Vg-
TTOP FOAM SEALERS. FESNIOC 80" SUTTER * Q«Mg*
SILK CUT AUTOMATIC FOAM SUCK, MEASURE6WH
RUXIRM9 MACHINE, SWATCH CUTTER, ROYAL ELECTRIC

HACKSAW, D4L GR1NDEES, BUFFALO BENCH OUU, WSft,

TABU SAW, ELECTRIC & MANUAL TARfiSHOOCTS. BWNr
WELD ARC WELDS A CAST, WRIGHT A BUOGIT 7000 LB

CABLE HOISTS, PORTABLE A HAND TRUCKS, PEDESTAL

FANS, METAL STAIRWAY, PORTABLE TRAILER, F1HE DOOR,

DEXION HEAVY DUTY SHELVING, HRE EJ57WGWSHSS, 25

HJ>. AS COMPRESSOR. LOW PRESSURE BC3.ERS, UPRIGHT

YANKS & MOTORS, YALE B.O. 2500 LB CAPACITY FORK
LIFT w/CHARGER, 2 MEHROW MACHINES w/STANDS A
MOTORS.

LARGE QUANTITY ASSORTED

FOAM, BGHBEB& QUILTED FABRICS

OFFICE EQUiPMEBTOFFICE EQUIPMENT DRAWsf^R^, CWUNETS,
WELEILT, FECDERS & NCRGE AIR CONOTnONSSS, PAGING
SYSTEM, LOCKERS, SUPPLIES, ELECTRIC TIMECLOCK Sr BELL

RINGER. SODA MACHINES, 3 SAFES ASSORTED SIZES.

1SGB INTI YAH =7159Bft—WSfit TBHCK

7968 OPEL CADET 2 BOOR SEDAN
BANK DR CffiTfflEB CHECK BHLT—Aaslf’s Ftaj (

212) S24-4&U
MEMBER at AUCTIONEERS ASSOCIATION INC

m

AUCmONESPS
SELL TODAY, MAY 3rd, 1376 AT 10:30 A.M.

AT 145 BOWERY, H.T.C. (HEAR GRAND ST.)

EXCEPTIONALLY FINE WHOLESALE
STOCK OF QUALITY

LIGHTING FIXTURES
TREMENDOUS QUANTITY LAMPS & CHAH3GJESS

MANUFACTURED BY 57VFEL, WESTWOOD, LAMP
FASHIONS, KALCOUTE & WANT OTHERS.
WROUGHT IRON, BRONZE, CRYSTAL, CHROME 4
COUNTRY FRENCH TABLE, FLOOR, WALL & CEILING
LAMPS IN ALL PERIODS. CHANDELIERS RETAILING
UP TO S50C.00 EACH.

I OCCASIONAL FURNITURE I

END, LAMP & COCKTAIL TABLES IN WOOD, GLASS.
’

|

CHROME & MARBLE MANUFACTURED BY THOMAS. /
' ViLLE, GORDON & BASSETT. CURIO CABINETS OF 1
, AU DESCRIPTIONS.

'BANK OR CERTIFIED CHECK OHLY-^bcL-'s Pbane (212) 924-4548 I

. MEMBER of AUCTIONEERS ASSOCIATION INC 1

St,
>? i*
m"

MANHATTAN GALLERIES
141,5 3RB AYE. AT 90 ST. 744-2M4 .

: A .

.

; WILL SELL ATPUBUC AUCTKJN . „ ; .

A miVf IMPOSTASTf DtCOStamt
AND ANTIQUES SALE

WEDNESDAY/ MAY 5-r-lQ A.M. -

THE BUUC OF ITEMS FROM A
.PARK AVENUE TRIPLEX APARTMENT S

Also From Storage & HP&oefse*o., fcfr.i

. AMD ITS AFFIUA7ED WAREHOUSES, PARTA
SETOf 12 FINE DINING CHAIRS& flBttrJi
Sofas, Armchairs, Desks; Cabinets, Consoles fr:

REGENCY BRASS INLAID ROSEWO01
library Table & RoR Top Desk
CHANDELIERS, MAGNIFICENT MIRRORS A LAMPS :

ORIENTAL ART, BUSTS &FIGURES
5 FOLD CHINOiSERIE DECORATED “.UV

BLACK LACQUERED SCREEN
ASSORTED ORIENTAL LACQUERED ffiMS

STERLING SILVER -

TEA SET, FUTWARE SET A OTHER ITEMS ,

COUECTIOH OF FIRE COT CRYSTAL BOXES
PORCELAINS, BRONZES, SCULPTURES

CANDELABRA, SCONCES, PEDESTALS

,

Crystal Stemware, Dinner China, Cat Slots

Oil PAINTINGS
VAN MARCKE, HEINER, MAR1E5CHI,

DUPRE, EDWARD MORAN.
Checkering Baby Grand Piano
BLACK PAINm SMALL UPRIGHT PIANO .

METAL GARDEN FURNITURE

& —
Y- .•*' *«*

Merchandise

BANKRUPTCY SALE-CASH OR CERTIFIED CHECKS ONLY

COMPLETE

FRED MIUER-LE0 F8JNK

Auct'rs FOR H.S. EATON
SELL TODAY, SON, 2 PJft

AT 204 UV1NGST0N STREET,

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK
{CORNER HOYT ST.. CPP. A4S|
LATEST TYPE

BAKERY&
RESTAURANT

ASSETS OF UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS SANITARIUM- IHC.

UNDERWRITERS SALVAGE CO.
OFFICIAL U.S. AUCT'RS SOUTHERN DISTRICT OF N.Y.

SELL TODAY, MON., MAY 3 AT 10:30 A.M.
AT 74-76 WEST TEEM0ST ATE., BRONX, N.Y.

BURDICK CPR w .’PACEMAKER. OEFISRtLUirOH. ERG MONITOR. O H.

TABLES. PORTABLE LIGHTS. OVERHEAD SURGICAL LrCHTS. OHIO
ANESTHESIA MACHINES. SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS. O R. ACCESSOR-
IES. STERILIZER. CLINICAL FLAME PHOTOMETER. A -RAY UNIT. HOSPI-
TAL S.S. WARE. COMMODES 1 WALKERS. WHEEL CHAIRS. BEDS
w/SIDE RAILS. OVERBED TABLES. HOVER LIFT. ROLLING
STRETCHERS, SUCTION PUMPS. MGOT1WFY REFRIGERATOR. KITCHEN
EQUIPMENT. SUCER. TR4ULSEN « QOOR REFRIGERATOR. TABLES,

-

CHAIRS. POTS. PAHS. OVENS. DESKS. CHAIRS. IBM TYPEWRITERS.
INSPECTION: TODAY, MOK. AFTER 9 A.M.

LAWRENCE SARF. Trustee
AUCTIONEERS' TELEPHONES: (201) 779-M54: 1212) 966-54S4

BY ORDER Or AND FOR OWNER

LEO BOTHEMBESG, auct’r
SELLS TODAY, MAY 3rd, 1 976 AT 2 P.M.

AT 98-1 08 QUEENS BUHL IEG0 PARK. BUEEHS. N.Y.

1 YEASm PRACTICALLY NEW

G MONTHS OLD 80 qL HOBART
MISER MODEL LfiOO w/2 SETS OF
TOOLS; 4 DOW WOOD TOP SS.
RETARDING BENCH; BAKER'S
PRIDE CONVECTION OVEN 2 SELF
CONTAINED GLASS DOOR
FREEZERS; SLIDING GLASS DOOR
REFRIGERATOR; DOUBLE OVEN
GARLAND RANGE w/GRiLL; B0
BENTWOOD CHAIRS; IS FORMICA
TABLES; 3 SELF CONTAINED
COCArCOLA MACHINES; B It. SELF
CONTAINED OPEN ICE CREAM
CABINET w/GLASS UPPER STRUC-
TURE: « ft FRANKFURTER GRILL
v,/SNEEZE GUARD: BAW MARE;
STEAM TABU: PTTCO FRYER;

GLOBE SUCER; BREAD BOX; 3
WAY GRILL: NCR: URN STAND:
PASTRAMI WARMER; 2 SCALES:
FORMICA SERVING COUNTER
w/GLASS UPPER STRUCTURE;
ALUMINUM STORAGE CABINET ON
WHEELS; 3 COMPARTMENT SINK;

STEAM BOX: BAKERS RACKS.
NEW 50 GAL. ALUMINUM POT
w/ SPIGOT; SHOWCASE; DISHES:
GLASSES; POTS; PANS.
EATON MILLER, INC. 119 BOWERY
WA 5-1134: F. MILLER 477-5034

CASH OR CERTIFIED CHECKS
MEMBER AUCT'RS ASSTf, MIC.

ITALIAN RESTAURANT
HOBART MIXER, 500 LB KE CUSER. SUCER, GRINDER, PIZZA
OVENS, RETARDER, RANGE, BUNNOMATTC, STEAM TABLE,
SINKS, 1 DOOR GLASS REACH IN BOX, 2 DOOR Si REACH IN
BOX, PORTABLE BAR, FREEZERS, REFRIGERATORS. TABLES, 60
CHAIRS, POTS, PANS, DISHES, GLASSWARE, SILVERWARE,
REGISTERS, CHANDELIERS, SHELVING, GROCERIES. ETC, ETC

INHEDIATE REMOVAL—AOCTlONEEfTS PHONE (5!G) 333-9758
MEMBER of AUCTIONEERS ASSOCIATION INC

JACK & DAVID MICHAELS WALLACE KATZ, Auctrs

SELL MONDAY, MAY 3 AT 10:30 A.M.

AT 456 BROADWAY. N.Y.C. (NR. CANAL ST.)

EXCEPTIONAL LARGE STAPLE BRANDED STOCK OF

MEN'S WEAR-WORK i MOO CLOTHES

LEISURE SUITS - JACKETS - RAINCOATS - CLOTHING

SHIRTS - PANTS - DUNGAREES - JEANS - KNITS
SWEATERS - PAJAMAS - UNDERWEAR - SOCKS - SWW 7RUNKS

Local tail in a^tMbaSTSi VertirSSrf
- GLOVES - TIES - BELTS - HANKS - JEWELRY, ate

SqrajMc.^ fled- HJWEB - CAREER CLUB - LEE - WRIGHTS - CUTLER - UGG5 BROOM
^AI1<j®SUtl2- [STICKS - CA»W«iTUNA^«0 - GUIli) - MALE LEVS - SMITH - EUR-

OPE CRAFT - GEOFFREY BEENE others

BOYS & YOUNG MEN’S WEAR
AUCTH TEL 226-3622 MEMBER A.A.f.

AT 2513 ITWAY., H.Y.C.

1 YEAR OLD
FULLY EQUIPPED

PIZZERIA &

Neverbeento
an auction?

Loo!-, over the Auction Sale? Notices,

weekdays in ine Classified Pages and in

Section 9 on Sundays. You might hnd the
very iiern you've been wishing tor

scheduled lo go to the highest bidder.

And that could be you.

SEU. TODAY MONDAY
MAY 3 AT l(fc30 AJM.
AT 799 lift AYE, N.Y.G.

(2nd HOOK)

REPOSSESSED

AUTOS
AUCTRS m= |3II) UM742

IWSALE tar mCMM at tonmr
puicfuanr S 3 .K S. CBroL-balanu
S?.00a.. Ouichuml April ?3. 19TS
af 406 WMI 31st Si . KV.C. nin«al-

mo oi 2 Baum corttnuoua Feadon.
Sawn X Dexter Folders, Chnuerwn
Siiichei. Hydraulic haixMacha. Wd-m marJunoK metal dnsAs and Me
rahmei.e. uni M mold radav. Uav
IrtJ. 1PT4 si 10-30 AM, ol above
Bddrn&K rf net udfod ftn bnAHe.

Dft»M SvainaA Co., me.. *utl ra

,

924-«S40

Auction Sales Notices
Every Uav in

Sljc$cUt Jjork eimc$

BV ORDER OF CKy Ol Haw York,
Ptmmmnm ot SardtatLan 3. fWml
Rxcxmixxi, Aucdoneet. Salt* Mon-'
rtty. Mav 3. ISYS At 10 AM At 16
Joratanon ST., BiooWyn. New York,
KxnmeMd Fiirnrfiiia t Persxuwl 0-
taU. C?"h Of Certtfied OieCM Only

Member AucbMMrt AlM>St>0< |nt

ADJOURNED MARL
S4LE—Re- Fo'synlhe Meal, k

Bioadwtay Food*. Inc . I»>
bo's CoNee SlKej'A 'MiChavJ P-

E'Firf Bmiainln Konott, CAl
alol Oi S Robert RaopapOd
Ikmtor MM SrH On Mon. K1*» Ar 3 P M. At BtO*‘
N*a York. M.Y.. Right. Tlllp%
wM In X To-FldurM £ Coow* .

Cofl&e Shop .

BENJAMIN KOSSOfT. CAT**'
Tei-aas-

,

MARSHAL SALS - Ret Shot
Siutlw. Bpu«-Pie<rfrbm:d.-’b,'«
n»tw Fow tmtwncd 5hocs. I wl

on Mtva. I9?e ai-i-OO PUM:
54lh SCNVC r/tvi in. undlejW
- EUGENE WEBBROO. cxr«a
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^ns of Thousands Join March to the Dag Hammarskjold Plaza on Behalf of Soviet Jewry
ISSUE MAITLAND 'J.

V*jP thousands of people
"T over the metropolitan-

arched on-behalf of So
wry yesterday, carrying

it cxy, “Let my people
GStfi Street and Fifth

.-to the' shadow of the'
Nations, where speaker
jeaker proclaimed it the
Americans to speak out
oppression.
ory is on our side,” said
pr Carey, announcing to
isses gathered in. Dag
Irskjold Plaza at 47th
knd First Avenue thathe

4? 7-t*
it nrsi Ayenue mac ne

r - '^2^?%ignated yesterday Soli-~ iunday in New York,

s J t is on our side. Al-
1 - -‘..‘57 fit-.' God «s on the side that

•SCfiSiiis here today, and we
in greater numbers

*/

ever have before,*’ he
voice rising and trem-
he spoke.

‘ **
*'S £Gjv^hali return,” he added.

•
•. J-Mivedom for Soviet Jews

oppressed peoples is

‘ : sored by Conference
•'

• . i v Cr' fifth annual Soti-

m
’ -

y &C$&g agency that repre-
r" Af-iV % ’• Jewish organizations

Vfisa than two million peo-

“‘protests have focused

whicl— years.
‘^Silpnerally known that

„ emigrate are difficult

l. and that once one
2/fl.or permission to leave

the loss
amenities
case of

The New York Tloies/Chestar Hies lift Jr.

People at 47th Street and First Avenue listening to a speaker during the march for Soviet Jewry

ment and prison sentences are
not unknown.
The number of Jews per-

mitted to emigrate from the
Soviet Union has decreased in

recent years. According to esti-

mates bv Western officials,

35,000 left in 1973, 21,000 in

1974 and 10,000 in 1975. It has
been' in the hope of changing
the Soviet Union’s strict regu-
lations on emigration, through
the pressure of world opinion,

harass- 'that the Greater New York

Conference on Soviet Jewry
has organized its rallies.

Yesterday, however, as the

program at the sunny, crowded

plaza went into its -second

hour, streams of marchers
were still starting out on 63th

Street, and organizers of the

rally proclaimed it the most
successful ever.

“This is the largest demon-
stration of any kind in the

history of the City of New

York,” said Eugene Gold, Kings
County District Attorney, who
is chairman of the Greater New
York Conference on Soviet

Jewry. “The crowd today well

exceeds 200,000.”

If there was anything to dis

tinguish so large a crowd, en-

joying the good weather, it was
the sense of quiet purpose that

persisted from noon, when the
rally started, until after 4 PJMf.,

when the last speech had end-

ed. A large number of police
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* cloudy skies and
operatirres are fore-

w - ..jy for the Metropoli-
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- York area and the
‘
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*

t. Scattered rain.

will extend from
New York through

-- i* r'~ Pennsylvania and
, . . ver Michigan and

: ‘
* tern Ohio. Snow

:
will fall in the eastern

.
- - • v^^^^jper Michigan, while

•

of. the nation will

iny or mostly sunny
Jd. temperatures are

along the Atlantic

Coasts, in southern
xico and southern— a and along the

\ / the Pacific North-
' <*'se'where it will be

iiil v'«pt for the middle
•vpi Valley and Okla-
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" I temperatures.
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mostly.
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sunny,, and
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xrday in the North-

«pt for some linger-

,
r/ers in Maine and

• Pennsylvania. Scat-
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chigan and Wiscon-
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• -v showers fell in up-
gan, Minnesota and
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Figure beside Station

Circle istemoeratuie.

Cold front a boundary
between cold air and
wanner air. under which

the colder air bushes like

a n>?dge. usually southand
east
Warm front a boundary

betweenwarm airand a re-

treating wedge of colder

air ewer which ihewornair

is forced as it advances,

usually north and easi.

Occluded front a line

along ivfach warm air was
lifted by opposing wedges

o( cold air. often causng
precipitation.

Shaded areas Indicate

predpualkxi-

Cashltoesshow forecast

afternoon maximum tem-

peratures.

Isobars are lines tsofid

black; ol equal barometric

pressure I in inches), kxm-
mgawHOow patterns.

Windsare oountwcteck-
wise toward ihe center at

]ov/-pressure systems,
clockwise outward from
high-pressure areas, ^as-
sure systemsusuallymove
east. ^ ^
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orecast

ther SwvJca (As of 11 P.M )

CITY—Partly clowhr today,

lumer 40's, winds soutti la
• 10 to 20 miles per "our

! ,ns to westerly at IS to 25
• . V: clearing toniaht, low in

: - PreclettaVan probability X
l ugh tonight. Mostly sunny

, norrow. •

i R5EY. ROCKLAND AND
EE COUNTIES—Partly ckxxtr
In the upof 60's; clearing

e*"* In Ihe war 30’s So mld-
; sunny and cool tomonws.
' .NO AND LOKG (StAND
j Hy cfpvdy traav. hlsh In

.’&&* winds south to south*
to 20 miles par hour today
westerty at 15 to 25 m.BJi.
ring tonl^rt. tow 40 to 45.

. the Sound 2 to 4 miles in*'»
• zero In nalrhy tug this

xmino 3 to 5 miles in naze -

mi and 5 miles or bettor.
• ny sunny and cool tanmm
iEY—Partly sonw and winin'

/V In the mid-do's; -partly^

.-windy tortgM. low Tn the
'

i to muMO’s. Fair and mol
i-

;

-ENKSYLVAN IA—Considerable

-

f id. windy .with ' tew showers

;
' in Ihe mid-MS to low 40’st

s and windy tonight with a

snow showers north seCHon,

low ?n the mid -30's to low aps. Fair and
cool tomorrow.
CONNECTICUT, RHODE ISLAND AND
MASSACHUSETTS — Variable cloudiness

with e chancii of a tew stowns today,
high In toe mid-AO's; clearing tonight,

low in the w»er 3Q‘a west section to

- upper 40's east section. Fair and cool

tomorrow.
INTERIOR EASTERN NEW YORK AND
VERMONT—Considerable cloudiness today

with showers likely north and west sec-

tion and a dunce ot shown southeast

section, high in the upoer M's to nM-
fiffsj showers taporing off and becoming
windy tonight, tow In toe mfMO's to
around JO. Variable cloudiness and cooler

tomorrow.
NEW HAMPSHIRE AND MAINE—Mostly
sunny todw with a chance of shown by
afternoon, Mah in Hie mW-M’s north sec-

tion to low 70‘s south section; variable

ctovdlness with a. chance Ot showers to-

night. kw In the mid-Ws north section

to low Ws south section. Mostly sumy
and cool tomorrow.'

Extended Forecast

.
(Wednesday through Friday)

MCT80P0L/T0N NEW YORK. NORTH
JERSEY AND LONS ISLAND -Fair
Wednesday; chance of showers Thursday
and Friday. -Dayflipe highs will »WflW
In tfie upper iffs, while overnight lows

.will avareoe In the upper 40‘s.

Yesterdqfi Records

Tunis. Ham. wmes Bar.

5 A.M.. 57 W S 6 19.72

6 AM.... 56 9n 5 6 29.72 _
7 A.M.... 56 96 SW 0 29.7/

6 A.fJL. .

.

57 96 SW 3 29.74

59 TO W B 29.75

10 A.M 61 81 NW 6 29.79

I! 64 67 NVt 7 29.79

Noon ... 68 St NW B 29.80

t P.M. - -

.

7) S3 NY/ 6 29 80

2 P.M.. .. 72 M NW 6 79.19

3 PM... 46 SW 7- 29.78
‘

4 P.M.... 46 SW B 29.77

7D 49 SW 6 29.77

6 PJUL... 55 SE 7 29.78

7P.M-... 66 59 Sc 6 29.78

8 PJA.... 63 fa S 8- 79.78 -

9 P.M a 63 SE 8 29.80

ID P.M...

.

67 SE 10 29.80

U PA... 61 02 SE 8 29.60
"

Predpltatkm. Data

124-tosir period ended 7 FJ*.)

Twelve hours enoed 7 AJA., I JO.
Twelve town ended 7 F.M., 0.0.

Total this month to date, 2.43*.

Total since January I, 17.13.

Normal this month. 3.47.

Days with orea’pttation this dele, 32
since IMS. ^ .

Least amount thl* month, OJO to two.
Greatest amount -this month, BJI in 19W-

•Figure adlwtad hr the Nation*!

Weather Service.

Sim and Moon

Temperature Data

. Eastern BaYffgM Time
Term. Hum; Winds

- B*;
• 1AJ«.: 57 M SO ».»
2AJIL SB *• . S 8 ».7*
3 XM 58 96 - SW 6 ».7Z
4 A.M. 58 96 - SW 7 29.72

ft9-hour period ended 7 P.M.) .

Lowest, 56 at 5:40 AM.
Highest. 74 at 3:!S PJA.

Mean. 65.

Noreial on this date 58.

Deagrtvre from formal, +7.
Departure- this month, +4.
Denariure toil ww, +211.
Lowest this data last year, 46.

Highest this dais lest yean 63.

Mean this date last
.
year. 55.

Lowest temperature this (fate, 37 to1903.

Highest temperature tfw date, 89 In 1913.

Lowest mean this date. 44 In 1762.

Highest man this date, 78 in 1913.

Degree bar yesterday,* 0.

Degree dws aira 5ant. 1, 4^30.
Normal sire* 5«"t. 1. 4,727.

Total lest season » this date. 4,643. •

•A deeres day (lor hearing) Indicates

. to* number of decrees toe tempera-

ture falls below <5 degrees. The Ameri-

can. Sodoty of treating. Refrigeration end
Air-conditioning Eitsdiware has designated

65 degrees as toe point S«ow which
heating- la reouired.

(Supplied by the Hayden Planetarium)

Tne son rises today at 5:53 A M.; seta

at 7:52 PAL, sM will ri» tomorrow at

5:51 A.M.
The nnon rises today at 6:44 A.M.;

sets at 11:44 PjH.; and will rise te-

at 9r3l AM.

Fismets

US. and Canada

UT

•j

*'

Q$

* owing record of observations

t wedfher stations In to*

« Wahjwd lew fe*ww™!?5
V the 20-hour period ended aj

-initatton lota Is ^ten jire tor

Period toftdpd el11 WJ.
.atoflons «» foreasta^wntf-

Wee* ere In fattens

"°-1
’- Predoi-

tew W* Wtoa T*dw»

l- . 54
. 37
. 42
.
36

.47
50
•56

.
49
51

.
38
47
28
49
54
M
47
53

.21

.01

.07

-68

76
73
a
70
72M
ST- .'.

74 ..
57 ..

re 48

W 42
65 43

Showers
Pr. ctoy.
PI. tidy.
Pt. tidy.
Pt- ddy.

Pf, .
Teir
Pt. tidy.
Pt. ddy.
Pale
Sunny
Sunny
Showers
Fair

Shown
Showers

.-.Law

Chsrinton.‘sr;‘ 67
Charleston.W3ia. 48
Oiartotta- .+ ... 53
Cheyome, 33

. Chicago
Ctndnnati 4t;

- Cleveland 46
Columbia 59
Columbus, Oh-- 44
Dai tas^L Worth 50
Dayton- 46
Denver .137

.DesMotiM. ... 5
-Detrett 43

Dututti 32

EIPWO. 43

Fairbanks ..i.-. 48
Fargo g
Flagstaff 30
Great Falls .... 35
HmHord M
Hama 34
Honftlulu 71

Houston .• &
Indianapolis «
Jackson S3.

StertoJ- Oon-
Htoh lotion dHlfln

62 Pt. ddy.
76. JO Sunny
73
75
S3

Showers
Pt.-cldy.

Pf. ddv.
50 JO' Showers
72 JOS poody

59 • S

S

70 -.14 Showers
Sonny

TO .If 5hw«rs
83 Fair
74 .12 Showers
63 .. Pt. ddy.

j)l Qor

65

JU Showers
.. PI. ddy.
.. PL tidy.

Cloudy
45- -Ot Sunny

.
71
64

Pt. ddy.
Pf. ddy.

73 J» Showera
67 Pt. tidy.

83 Sunny
BO . Fair
tfi . .04 Windy
77 ..' Sunny

JadsonviTle ..

Juneau
Kansas otr ..

Los Vegas ....

Little Rock ..

.

U» Angelas...
Louisville
Memphis .....

Miami Beach .,

Mldtnd.-Odessa
Milwaukee ....
AWS.-5L Pant..
Nashville
New Origans
New York ....
NorMk ...

North Platte ..

Oklahoma aty .

Omaha
Orlando
PhltatMcHa ...

Phoenhc
Wtteburnh
Portland, ..

Portland, Or.
PrevTdenee ....
Raleigh .......
Rapid Ota
Reno

Abroad

Law High tstlon dftfon

66 n jU Pt. tidy.

44 50 JO Rain
» Ml Sunny
61 Ih m\ Sunny
51 HO Pt. ddv.
56 74 Pt. tidy.

48 78 .04 Pt. tidy.

SO 77 Fair

78 Bl. Cioiriv

43 73 Pt. ddv.
53 .13 Ooudy

45 43 JB Pt. ddv.

45 75 Pt. tiny.

.Y» 7B Fair

56 7* lib Pt. ddy.
61 73 Fair

29 48 Sunny
46 77 Fair

48
66 RZ- JU Pt. ddv.
55 74 J6 pt. tidy.

67 96 Pt. tidy.

47 M Stans
TO W Fair

.50 62 33 Pt. tidy.

S3 73 3-10 Shwrer*
7/ M> Pt. tidy.

99 51 Sunny
32 72 ' Sunny

Time Tamo,,
Gurditran

New Ycrfc Olv
(Tomarrow, E.D.T.)

Verna—rises 5:25 AJ*.

;

wris 6:17 PM.
Mars—rises 10:17 AJIA.; sets 1:19 A.M.
Juntterwises. 5:42 A.M.; sets 7:26 PJ4.
Satoo—rises 10:41 A.M.; sets 1:27 A.M.

Ptonets rise in toe east and set In the

west. readHng their highest point on the

north-scute meridian, mldr/av between
their limes of rising and setting.

preetal- Con
Hitton

57 79 Fair.

52 70 Pt. tidy.

w /6 R. ddy.
Salt Late City 41 JS Pt. tidy.

Sen Antonio .. 47 81 Fair

59 M Ooudy
San Francisco . 49 63 Fair

Sault Ste Marie. 78 51 Snow
Seattle * 49 46 M Pr. tidy.

45 83 Fair

29 3/ .15 Sunny
45 58 J 5 Pt. tidy.

Syraruz* 46 « SI Stareors

66 97 Pt. tidy.
54 7S Fair

54 16 m i Pt. tidy.

Wichita 49 M Pt. tidy.

In lha following Canadian titles, temp-
eratures and precipitation are tor a 34-

hour ponri ending at 7 PM. EA7.

Catoary 34
Edmonton
Montreal
Ortawa ..
Regira ..
Toronto .

VatKouver
Wimupea 27

34 68 , _ Pt. tidy

36 66 Cloudy
50 64 .48 Cteer
46 63 J7 Clear
16 86 near
41 M .06 Trims
48 55 J6 1 Ooudy
21 46 Clear

Rio da Janeiro 9 AJA. .‘2 Pt. -•if.

Local T.nw r—m.

1 P M. fS
1 PM- M
3 P.M. 72

... .. S AM. 81

....... 5 A-M. «
2P-M-.
Mdnt. 39

5 P.M.
I PAt.
1 P.NL

. . . . 1 P.M.
t P.M.
3 A.M.
2 P.M.
Noon
1 P.M. 4i

Condition

got# .

Ooudy
Pt. cld/.

Oar
Cloudy

Cloudy
Cloudy
Pt. tidy-

Clear
Pt. tidy-
-Pt. tidy.'

Cloudy
Otar
Gear
•Otar
Ri>

Dublin ...

Gsnew ...

HtiteKww
Lima •
Lisbon ...

Lcnflon ...

miadrid

Malta.'....
Manila
Montevideo
Moscow -..

New DalHI

Nice
Osto
Paris

Paklrs ....

Local Tune Tamo.

...... 1 PJA. 54

. ... 1P.M. jS3

8 P.M. 77

7 AM, 63
Noon 66
I P.M. 57

1 PJ». 64

...... I P.M. 70

..... 8 P.M. 84

9AJA. 52.
3 P.M. 48

5 PM. 68
J P.M. 63
1 P-M. 43

I P.M. 63

9 PJK. »

Condition

Rain

Pt, tiny,

ir

Row I P-M- « Cloudy

8 PM. W Dear
.. 9 P.M.
.. 2 P.M.
. . J PM. 4/
.18 P.M. 64

. . E P.M.

55 Clear
57 Ctou.v

Rain
Clear
HCIC

Clear
Owr
Clear
Clear
Pt. tidy.
dear
Clear
Rain
Pt. tidy.

Cloudy

Saloon
Seoul ..

Sol I a . -

Stockholm
Sidney ..

Tiloti
Teheran .

TN Aviv .

Tutoro ...

Tunis
Vienna ...

Vtareaw ..

Ended 1 PJft-, lowest tengeratvre »*t test

12-tew period,- highest temBtratna
In :<4n»r eerlod.

Low High Cor.diVUk

Acapulco 73 u Haaa

. 3 PJt- 73 Pt- tidy.

PAL 3 Cf«r
55 Ctoudr
72 Pt. City.

. . 9 P.M
I P.NL

..... 1P.M. 57 Pt. i«v.

1 PJ9. 57 Pt. tidy.

Barbados

Low H,n'i rondirion

flerauKto 67 72 Clssr

Cultaean M TO Clear

88

Ctoaielews ... 72 as Pf. ddy.

Havana 73 BA Cloudy
Kmfflton 77 88 PI. ddr.

61 0B Clear

Aterida 63 V3 Pt. tidy.

....... 50 75 Haze
Jtaiterrev .... 71 Clear

HttiUiJ ffi Pt. ddt.
G2 Cloudy

Si. KittS ....... 75 U Oaar
75 86 Clear

86 Pt. tidy.

73 90 Char
Vara Cniz 72 83 Ooudy

officers were on hand, but the
rally was peaceful.

Earlier in the day, small pipe

bombs exploded at five places

in the city, with a group called

the Jewish Armed Resistance
claiming responsibility. De-
scribed by the police as de-
signed more to attract atten-

tion than to cause destruction,

they resulted in only minor
damage and no injuries.

Beginning at round 4:30 A.M.,
the bombs went off at the Four
Continents, a Russian book
store at 156 Fifth Avenue; at a

Chemical Bank branch at 71
West 23d Street; at a Bankers
Trust branch at 1 107Broadway,
outside the Communist Party
headquarters at 23 West 26th
Street, and on East 42d street,
near both a Cosolldated Edison
facility and the United Nations
library.

The United Nations building
was the target for repeated de-
nunciations of the resolution
equating Zionism with racism,
passed less than six months
ago. :

•

“How long wHI the Soviets
continue to abuse the patience
of free people everywhere?"
asked Mayor Beams. “How-long
will the Soviets keep denying,
in systematic and wholesale
fashion, the rights of- Soviet
Jews? How many more years
must we hold these rallies in
order to wake the world to the
worldwide dangers of Soviet
injustice?"

Senator Birch Bayh of Indi-
ana asked: “If the men and
women of America are silent
In the face of oppression, who
can give voice to the cries of
oppression? No one."

With him on the podium
were Senator James L. Buck-
ley, Representative Bella S. Ab-
zug; ihe five New York City
borough presidents; City Coun-
cil President Paul O'Dwyer,
two members of Canada’s
House of Commons; Consumer
Affairs Commissioner Elinor
Guggenheimer. Assemblyman
Andrew J. Stein and Leonard
P. Stavisky; Councilmea Henry
Stern and Samuel Moscowitz,
Representatives Edward T.
Koch,, Mario Biaggi, Benjamin
S. Rosenthal, Peter A. Peyser,
Leo Zeferretti, and Norman
Lent; the Republican state

chairman, Richard Rosenbaum,
and others.

Daniel Patrick Moyrrrhan,
former United States represent-
ative to the United Nations,
stopped by briefly, on his way
to another meeting, and said he
thought a demonstration of this
type "could cany weight with
the Soviet Union.”
"A totalitarian state can’t

accept dissent,” Mr. Moynihan
said. "It’s not only Jews who
are so treated, but they're the
best-known dissidents. The So-
viets can’t deal with that It
threatens their whole under-
standing of what their system
is when people want to leave.”

Shipping/Mails

Outgoing

SAILING TODAY
Tran*-Atlantic

KAUNOWSm (Polish}. Gdmtg May 20

1

sails (tern Newark, Nj.

South America, West In&os, etc. _.*

JALAYAM1H, (Sclndlal, Bombay May r
'

9 and Chittagong 23; nils from New-
ark, Nj.

SAILING TOMORROW
TrantJUtanttc

GREAT REPUBLIC (American Export), /
Istanbul May 19; sails from Howland

.

Hook, Stolen Island.

PAVLOGRAD (March), Leningrad Mar
~

18: sails Item Elizabeth, N J.

'it*

t:5S$w

c.t

: /iy.JirfiieCftpfy

,

- • ,-V
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-
"
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E/sry Fridayin

SkeletalBarkStmts

Apartment House Tenants

WE ARE IN A STRIKE

EMERGENCY
Local 32B is preparing to strike . . . Provoked

by Landlords and Agents, Who Want a Strike!

t

— •

>1 '-

Local 32B, Service Employees InternatioDal

Union, AFLrCIO, wishes to advise yon that

the citywide contract covering superinten-

dents, handymen, elevator operators, door-

men, porters, security personnel and other

apartment honse employees, expired - on
April 20, 1976.

For the past few months Local 32B has made
every effort to negotiate a new contract with

the employers. Our reasonable requests for

contract improvements have .been rejected.

The landlords and agents have not offered

one cent.

has always been
nsibilities to

Oar Union, Local 32B,
deeply conscious of its respo

people who live in apartment houses serviced

by our members. However, our members are

entitled to a fair living wage.

Today the apartment house worker must try

to support his family and himself on an aver-

age weekly take-home pay of $145., depend-

ing on family status. He cannot support him-
self, let alone his family, on these poverty

wages.

Vincent McDonnell, chairman of the New
York State Board of Mediation, has tried to

bring both parlies together, but it appears

that the more than 20,000 members of Local

32B working in apartment houses have no
choice but to strike.

We sincerely regret whatever inconveniences

a strike may cause to tenants in apartment

houses, and earnestly ask your understand-

ing, sympathy and support.

If yonr taflAg is on strike and the landord is not paying wages ..

.

Why Should You Pay Rent If You Are Not Getting Service?

JOHN J. SWEENEY, President

THOMAS G. YOUNG
Vice President

JAMES CLARK
Secretary

HARRY LINDNER
Secretary-Treasurer

CECIL E. WARD
Executive Assistant to

the President

Local32B, Service Employees Ini7 Union AFL-CIO, I East35th St., New York, N. Y.

powbota plunges clears|
CLOGGEDTOILETS

Toilet
Unlike ordinary plunger*, Tbitafle*

docs net permit Hnimnti Air or

mcuy water to iplksh b*tic or wipe.
With TbiUflcx the full pieuuia plow*

through the clogging man and
awaha It down.

Got Ih* Ganutna TolltiW

*2®® AT HARDWARE STORES

POTUUCARB
CtHmaCUL NOTICES

5100-5102

PuWle Rohm —5108

INFORMATION reoimtad «* to to* nwl of
Uu of Ftoma P. Millar, daceasad, formerly
of Brooklyn, N.Y., affecting Georg* Peers.
Robert Road, Lottie Jawol, Nellie Waller,

Jams Leech. Frank Walter, Halite Morgan,
Hazel Leach, Bartte Leach, Waller Morgan,
MaiJto Lea, Mary Lea, Mary Mastin' or
lineal descendants. Contact Sidney a met, at-

torney, 44 Court Street, Brooklyn, N.Y. 11201.

THE WS Annual Report ot the Pan Foun-
dation l» avaiiabte at -.Its grind eat efflca. at

174o Broadway. N.Y.C far Inspection during
regular bualnass hours by any citizen who
reoonted wlfhln lift day* after date of pub-
lication ot thin notice. PrintInal Manager ol

the Pope Foundation Is Catherine- Pope. .

HUNTER COLLEGE HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNAE
Association reunion. May 16tti, 2 PAL, -Mb
E ast 54th St- N. Y. c. 34U-5003. All gradu-
ates wticofne.

I WILL not ba responsible tor debts Inarred

br my wife: Christa M. Gamble, Algena
Gamble, 562 W, 174 51., K Y-C. 10033.

(knamerdal Kotins —5102

BICENTENNIAL SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM
To Intend tor U.5. Ctilega students. July 5-

Aog. 2- For more informal Ion contact Council
on international Educational Exchange Tjt
U.N. Plaza, New York, N.Y. 10017. Cali 212-

4954291.

Bommerdal HitIces —Site

SHIP YOUR CAR I

CALIF, FLORIDA. ALL U5A f. OVERSEAS
LIC ICC BD OFFICES INSURED S3 MILLION

AAACON AUTO Afi Gas Paid
(312) 354-7777, N.Y.C, 230 WEST 4 1st ST.
(Ml) 420-1138. NEW JERSEY
(2121 793-8300, QUEENS. 113-25 Ons flirt.

(516) 292-3111, U HEMPSTEAD, 17& Fulton
(9)4) 761 -7001. WESTCHESTER. SO. CONN.

INSURED AUTO SHIPPERS
INSURED FOR COLL'5I0N ft LIABILITY

.TO CALIF., FLORIDA, All States

ALL GAS PAID—947-5230—I.CG
DEPENDABLE CAS TPJLVEL, 130 W. 42 St.

NEW JERSEY CALL (JOU 672-2044

SHIP YOUR CAR NATIONWIDE
Overseas $10,000 Gov't Bonded

I.C.C. GAS PAID 3 MILLION IN!L

DRIVER’S EXCHANGE INC. CH 4 5240

225 W- 34 St., N.Y., Hm 2001

MONTREAL OLYMPICS
Lux. Apt. 2 BR. I Btti. slwos 4, pool-sauna,

free garage. DW. laundry- to* ok, aij»Lto lrans

to flemas. Sl75/Day or 5*00 wt 203-669430?

Lost —5fW
WRISTWATCH-Patek pMlipor .sold itand T.f-

fsny watch lost te cab AorW "6 Odns 1_o

Kennedy Airport. Earttm Airlines. REWARD
0864565.

LOST-afack brief Fl
l
£i3?V''

DrocmUnt:

jaticon avp, ums Island City, reward.
Call 927-8000 on Monday.

MSTASBFOTOV»
S10J510*

—5103-Lost

i.OST-S{fc Leather Attache Case

Thurs attoraoon-vic 5th Are betw 72 5t amf
.

49 St. Reward. 4B4-5113. ,7:

Credenza
Remember whenyou

thought it was something
to play? Learn something

new and interesting

fromthe

Antiques
Column
Every Saturday in

E|tJ«£Ur^|crricEimc5

Ll.
y.
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Cornell Study Finds 11% of Surgery Is Unnecessary
JANE E. BBODY «— “their «- * —•«

“43FSVESKgS iflwd^kS
t^’-A tOTns persisted or worsened- Carthy referred to operationsrya j... ^ Mo. practice/* -

Colfem* tnrfw nZf t! +i,nr It
^nD^ier ona eS£lt ^eci(*fid torned out to be avoidable

earthy wrote. '
Dr. James S- Sammons, exe-

„3® ay ay tnai i
to gQ ajj^ wjtjl the surgery as "permanently deferred" sur- ^^ interview he remarked, entire vice president of lie

percent—and perhaps as mapy despite the consultant's advice g«y. He said he had deliberate- "You don’t need a label to American Medical Association,
M 13 ^rcent—of persons who w ^ medted reasons ly avoided the phrase "imncces- know what ‘pennaneotfy de- said that "consultation has long

are told by their physicians to .mmlirpd 1inRP* m-nv fened* means. The evidence been a concept of sound mfito-

lava an opS may not
11187 *” been invnirai ^ ^ spate, for itsdf. WeTe not <al pncH^and Uu assoea-

a. •> some of toese dedsons, Dr. physicians when it altmor shout a few cases, or Hon "would urse anv oatientneed tfae«Hg«y after alL McCarthy ronaised. seuam anwqu^ him^edsTbut of thousands 'and who has any <£
The director of tiie study. Dr. aB told, of 1,011 persons who gresstonal

thousands of operations a second opinion,
usene G. McCarthy, said in had to seek the advice of a con- newspaptt- reports mterprebng

«

McCarthy sunaised. months ago. by a Con- SSSASSiELSTJ5 2S S?2L to seek

uu
sm¥f

1

kiB
# '

91tm
Eugene G. McCarthy, said in hadto seek the advice of aeon- throughout the country every However Dr. s™.™™ said.}
an Interview that if the same sul^ng specialist before under- “me^ Dr. <* Sarwfaich might be per- "the medical communitv is vir-!an Interview that if the same “““=“7. rr“7f Zi na- year which might be per- “the moated community is vir-
propoition applied nationally, dectere sjsrgery toa had mu* banantly deferred t«3to^SST^second
&*J?2S55 I61?-cf 16 h^ /4 J^operatiS*p£ Raring to the prelected opinfen studies are not valid

by toe con- ^ed on America® each year Dumber^mneraByopOT- measurements of surgical ne-

tPSSSSStSm ««* ftw K^tto have sureery. are umecessmy. tip® reportedm The New York cesaty" 1

thoT^tow^ere^nSd
1^ followup study revealed Site projection w® based on Tm®m a^v» Degrees of Necessity

k^lrtetoe^tofe that 11 pe&rt /taWU «fjr. Me-
He added. ‘Tiere are degrees

would hold across the country, P®]*®* aot k
®** iota “sfoee thereweaow more than of necessity. Surgery is often

and to*t presently "in a truly surgery one to four years later, felied h pw^iubg* ^ .. jr.- Aw_rfjn__ j«_. i— done not to save a life but to
scientific s5* wT wS »«» pereems who bad ig- New Etaghjid of Med.- wSL ^patientiriife£&£££
make a nationwide extrapola- nored toe consultant’s advice

to million figure may be’rigrt: on able. n«e useful or more en-

tkm.” But, he added that he against M^ery were counted <rf^®who had to gfgjgff9 may oe ngat on mo ^ w ^ where
suspected that toe percentage 85 avoidable operations. Dr. obtain a second opinion, before

necessary leaves off *rn-j nnnec-
foundin his study be McCarthy calcnlated that the undergomg elective, .surety Olnesplainabte ExplosW essarv begins?*'

"dose to” a national rate of use of a second opinion‘prior by toec^tdtort nt ^ McCarthy said there had Dr. Francis D. Moore, chief of
nmmtf that- natwnts emdd do to surgery could eliminate 13 to have toe operation. (As toe. “an iTfi»vnlamaW» AYnln- nwnan, » T>fltQr Bant Onsham

z specialist oeiore unoer- wtnir.v1 —
elective srngery that had results and projecting toon oa-

J
-I,** fwynftTTv initiate that oer- maneaitiy oeierpefl.

on June
... if you Join SmokEnders now, and fellow otmpteasyit.-program. AtSmokEatf^
smoke as much as you itor until ycu'w learned to tjuit calrrUy tod anrfwt^i
youTl be freeof the desire to smoke. You Witt quit PAINLESSLY, WiTHOUTsan*
WITHOUT wBlpower. hypoos*Sr*nwl» blown m yourfecsi or 'Wmbing toa^fflaf

tens of tom»«?f)rff-fo**lT»^inna>lVi you can become a relaxed non-smoker, totally

to cigarettes. .

:
‘

Coma to 'a.FREE EXPLANATORY SESSlOAL and. bring your wgarettw.*

June lifeyou won't need them anymore. - 7 ..

led slightly to its present 77.

of 16 percent.) ‘

United States in the prominent figure in American)
an increase of 25 per- surgery, raid that while the Me-

1

that more than half of the per- second Opinion Programs SjVrfi
preset

1970‘s—"an increase of 25 per- surgery, said that while the Mc-
sons who did not need the sur-

dfaiected cent between 1971 and 1975." Cartfay study was "excellent

fftoSld <5ErtS55S ^S^doptian^f Jec- to^ jSjectfen ar- Be said th^it is up to toe to afl

IS“12*22; 5 .F-S opinion programs for elec- sued among other things, that surgeons themselves to do kmds of medical care, it bad

2d tiro surgery ^appreciable im- tfae derations not coofinned sometfamg about this ” He pre- not determined an incidence of

provemS in toe quality of by a cor^ltant shoiBd-not be dieted that "toe we^xt of mmecessaiy surgery— ^merely

TXtial care and effective cok utJiza- called “imnecessaiy.” Rather, evidence will motivate diange/* toe. number of operations in

iSL tioo,” Dr. McCarthy, who is a they said, they toould be consi- Tbe McCarthy study invokes which opinions differ,
dia^iosis may have been m er-

heaifch spf̂ aiistt c0n. SSd a «S5«0 of opmaon 10 New York labor unions He said the study showed

.
eluded. or merely deferred, since an un- whose members and their fami- "the value of a second surgicai

Follow-Up on Patients Among patients in toe Me- known percentage of patients lies were offered the opportnm- opinion and. a way in which nn-
' A report on the study find- Carthy study, several million mav turn out to need the opera- tfto consult with one or more necessary surgery could be pre-

ings, prepared with Ann Susan dollars in hospital costs have iron at a later date. doctors on a panel of board-cer- vented on a massive scale.” add-«

Kino£s7T research associate, already been saved because pa- ‘Pennanentlv DeferraT ^ sPe?aUsts ^ore.the pa- mg, “It also shows how it;

is scheduled to he presented to- tients did not have surgery
permanently uererrea

tieots underwent elective sur- helps patients to have a door

day to the American Fed- after seeing the consultant Now. Dr. McCarthy said, his gery. In same of the unions, opened for tnem to get expert]

eration for Clinical Research Approximately 28 second foHow-itp study showed that at such consulCations were “man- advice.”
j

meeting in Atlantic City. opinion programs for elective least 70 percent of operations datory" if tfae welfare fond was Dr. Moore said that in the

• The study represents a fol- surgery have already been that were "deferred" initially to pay for the operations. McCarthy study “a lot of the]

low-up on the fate of persons started or will be operating by fay the consulting specialist The conclusions described original doctors weren't sur-;

who were told by one doctor the end of this year. Dr. Me- turned out to be "permanently above were based only on the geons” and that in the normal}

that they needed an elective (or Carthy said. deferred.” - mandatory group, since the vd- course of events the patients 1

£ nonemergencv) operation and They are being run by various Of those people in the study untary group represented self- would have been sent to sarw

if were then referred to a con- Blue Cross-Blue Shield pro- who had surgery after the con- selected patients who may have geons who in most cases would
suiting specialist who told them grams, including that of Great- sultent recommended against sought a second opinion be- have weeded out those opera-

1 4h»t toe operation was not er New.York; commercial insur- it, 75 percent had the operation cause they already had doubts tions that were not necessary.
' needed et that time. ance carriers and union welfare within six months of the con- about the necessity for surgery. More than half the initial

The study showed thatwithin funds. In these cases, toe insur- sultation. The American College of Sur- physicians seen by patients m
one of four years after toe con- er pays for the consultation “Since the average follow-up geons, which expects to publish the McCarthy study were
sultation, only one in eight such ami usually estah&hes a panel time is between two and three a statement on second opinion board-certified specialists who

)L' persons subsequently needed of consultants who are board- years, we do not anticipate any programs later this week, said ordinarily do surgery them-
f- surgery for clear-cut medical I certified specialists. signfficant number of those "the college has always encour- selves.
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IN FACE OF EXORBITANT UNION-LABOR DEMANDS

HELP US HOLD THE LlL
SO YOU DON'T END l
HOLDING THE BAG. „ m

“Till divorce do us port!’
contract

5?r
’ ^ Itdoesn’tsound too traditional does

' f it?But itmaywell be theweddingvow
;

^ of the future.
4: 1-

#
Because marriage isno longer the 1

lifetimecommitmentitoncewas. Instead ..

it’s becominga love-time commitment.
\

When the love goes, so does the
? marriage.

[• b
Consequently,Americans are

.. idivordng at a record rate.

;V And as more and more marriages
. crumble, so do more and more attitudes.

1 MelbaToliiverexamines those attitudes;
And how much they’ve changed,

i She’ll look atjusthowmany
| Americans are divorcing.And why.
What it’s doing to them.And to their

j. children.

While she’s at it, she’ll look at some-
thing else that’s changing.The laws that
allow us to divorce.

This week, EyewitnessNews
reports on something that’s becoming
almost as traditional as marriage.

Divorce.

A strike by building service settlement affects you. Cur- beingforced to aba^nb^Ji A
employees is likely to occur rently, most building employ* ings, due to file 9i||p,M
at midnight. May 4. Despite ees cost an owner $13,000/ flationary nets ^
all efforts, no settlement has year, inclusive of such bene- nance. Meeting these iie* T~
been reached between own- fits as major medicalmIEue im demands will cau$j \
ers/ managing agents (rep- Cross, free life insurance, crias to worsen ResulfiB^£^«

resented by the Realty Ad- paid sick days, liberal wef*
.
higher maintenance costs

visory Board) and the build- fare and pensions, up to five more abandoned buddings'

*

-

ing employees (represented weeks paidvacationandmore. owners. And, ve^ likely,fwTT
by Local 32B), on a new labor And thafs not counting over- stantial increases in y 1 .W
contract time and gratuities, in fact rent lu ri

nTniljril building employees are now .... 'Till
STRIKES AFFECT among the highest paid un- HELP US '

EVERYONE Skilled workers m the nation. HELP YOU
We know a strike will be un- And, while the cost of living We are working for a sp« I

'
-

pleasant for everyone. For has increased 50% since resolution. We wUI trytom 0

residents, building employ- 1970, the average building imize your inconvenienced

ees, and for owners and man- employee wage has increased ing a strike,Mwe artasM " - .

agers as well. We know how over 100%. Yet their union your endurance. Because^f —

.

inconvenient it can become, isnowdemamfingmajorwage we settle for the sate of fW
1

Butwe are, nevertheless,ask- increases, aswell assubstan- pediency, we wili atlsuffu

mg for your understanding, ttaf boosts in fringe benefit! . if you have any questions ;•*

your cooperation, and yes,
.MCttlcM

major proWems, .'oil rpS
even your support Because, dUfflt ARdVVtKd owner/ managii^ agentori^
if we, the owners and man- We’re asking Local 32B to do o*o «qAinn

STRIKES AFFECT

EVERYONE
HELP US

HELP YOU

^convenient it can become.

Butwe are, nevertheless,ask-

ing for your understanding,

your cooperation, and yes,

even your support Because,

if we, the owners and man-

agers, don’t hold the line on

the union's inflationary de-

mands, it will end up having a

profound effect on both your

rent and the services you re-

ceive in the years to come.

major problems, calLjd -^]

owner/ managing agentorti

RAB. at 889-4100. Remw
the same thing foe City’s mu-

ber if we don't hold file

This week on Eyewitness News,

r0™?® series o*1dwngfogattitudes. _
||j

^wfedlbyMelboTolliver. IHion.-Thurs. 6pm EyewHiiessHews@

THE ISSUES
Perhaps understanding the is-

sued help clarify how the

nicipai employees have

agreed to— hofd the fine on

increases. A major increase

will result in higher rents and

maintenance costs. And could

seriouslyjeopardizethebuild-

ings’ ability to survive at all.

NYC already faces a serious

real estate crisis. Owners are

we’H all holding

m m
T-J,

Thbodhsponsorad by th« ReahyAdvbaiy Uoartf on Ltoor MatioBt, lae. \
292 Ntaftson Avunuu, Nvar Yotfc, N. Y. 10Q17. KumBtoaGam Font, Exucuthr* Vic*^PiMk*

lV>'i ijj

+—TZ-;v*.<s. g 'w .
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EW to Sample Opinions of Viewers SLAIN PHYSICIAN

*cial feature In its WMEW-TV,. "because It 4s not meanwhile, is in transition. MOURNED BY 500
ktmirsaStS > at 10 a scientific survey based on with Mr. Demenus serving as

IhJui sample viewer cert&m estabisbeci demograph- interim general 1 manager and
N contrDvdr^if issues tes-’

f
; However*- be said that it Steve Post as interim program Funeral of Dr. Blumenson,

ff » thS' Votrafc TnfnI- wak- a good instant-response director until new appoint' . u,, . . —
* *hieh-sDeed s?5*®® tost .might be used by ments are made, , probably in

*s Held ,ri Brooklyn

«3c* capabfe of han- station later to team view- August-

vm nnaoe callc »n ®T opinions on controversial is- _
^ving the ; results! . .

Lack of Funds Imperils So®e 500 mourners, many of

i had been tested last ^tr „a_ ‘Avialion Weather* ****m parents of Dr. Walter

two public-access _ . _ . .
Has Begun

"Aviation Weather." - Blumenson. attended his funer-

Television

Some 500 mourners, many of
them patients of Dr. Walter
Blumenson, attended his funer-

_ :
• the Manhattan Fund-Raising Marathon of weekly weather briefings for ** in Br0Qklyn yesterday and

' C'sYlsion-5[s^?-^l,I WBAI. the noncommercial private pilots on public-televi- remembered the slain physician
on vnaonei- a lor pjj station supported by public sion, may go off the air after as a warm and uncommonly

••.inetomgnL contributions, has Begun its an- June 25 unless underwriting dedicated man.
^tfginning of each nual fund-raising marathon can be found: In the New York "He would see you at 1 or
viewers will first be with hopes of raising .$200,000 area, the briefings are broad- 2 o'clock in the morning, no

•vite for President Ford to pay for debts incurred dur- cast Friday nights on Channel matter wbat time it was." said
"ale Democratic pres- ing the last year. 21, 31 and 50. Mary Lafferfy, trying to control
minee& baling °ne Through this month, a scbed- Produced by the Maryland her tears.

:
:.-.ne numbers—one tor uie of special programs will be Center for Public Broadcasting. Hilda Hinds, standing nearby

~
..
a°.~ one *or interspersed with appeals for "Aviation Weather” has been after the service, at Riverside

* ° t̂ ereni: one eacb contributions and new mem- funded since its 'premiere in Memorial Chapel, 310 Coney Is-

; bership subscriptions. J 974 by the Air Safety Founds- land Avenue, in the Flatbusft

. . in- the program, WBAI. which has. faced one tion of the Aircraft Owners and section, said: "Other doctors
will be given air financial crisis after another in Pilots Association.' Although treat you like merchandise. He

. . Ik in favor of their recent - years, is four to six ending, most of its underwnt- would sit down and talk to

~7— . Results of the poll weeks behind in paying its ing for the series, the organize- you."
" nounced throughout staff, according to Dick De- tion has offered a grant of Dr. Blumenson. who was 49

'to, with the final tal- menus,,acting-genera! manager, $25,000, leaving an additional years old, was killed Friday by
ted the following and there is -an additional $158,000 for production costs one of two knife- wielding

-7 longer-term debt of $200,000 needed to keep the show on the youths who robbed him of $200
.

'' jrove anything," said still outstanding. air another year, a spokesman as he and a friend were having

sky. news director of The management of WBAI, said. lunch in Lincoln Terrace Park
. —? —= sa -

r - sb =a== ===== = s in the Crown Heights section.

\ „ Stfll Investigating

The police said yesterday that

they had no leads and were still

investigating the case, they had

received a few phone calls at

257-6500 and 287-0311—num-
bers that anyone with informa-

tion has been asked to call on

a confidential basis—but none

so far had been productive,

they said.

In a eulogy, a friend of the

doctor, identified by another fa-

mily friend as a Dr. Mandel,

said Dr. Blumenson had been

so seif- sacrificing and had

w«tehe!

30ji.ni.WNET Channel 13 PBS

INVITED CANDIDATES
. Jimmy Carter ... EllenMcCormack

Morning
6:10 (2)New*
6:15 (7)New*
SOt (5)News
637 (5)Friends

630 (2)' Sunrise Semester
<4)KnQw!e4B8
(5)Gabe
(7)School Disciplina

^&BS New*: Hughes

(4)Today: Barbara Walters,
Jim. tiartz. hosts. Ngu-
yen Cao Ky, Eliot Asinof,
Cleveland Axnory, Pat
Derby. Stephen Burr
(5

)

Underdog
(7)Cood Morning America:

.

David Hartman, host.
Cham, Janet Guthrie, Mar-
tin and Bella Abzug, Cissy
Farenthold

• (ll)Popeye and Friends

7:05 03?Yoga for Health (R)

730 ^Bugs Bunny

(lI)Felix the Cat
(ISjT'ai Chi Chu'an

8.-00 (2)Capta(n Kangaroo
(S)Plints tones
(SyConnecticut Report
(IllMagiUa GortUa
03).Man and Environment
U{R)

830 (5)Rin Tin Tin
. (9)The Joe Franklin Show

(ll)The Little Rascals
(ISjSong Bag

8:45 (13)Vegetable Soup (R)
8:00 ?2)TO TEH The Truth

(4)

Not for Women Only:
Hugh Downs, host. "Fast-
ing. Dieting, Eating” (R)

(5)

Dennis the Menace
47)A.M. New York: Stan

- Stfegel, host Nguyen Cao

(iQThe Munsters
(13)5esa3ne Street

930 (2) Pat CoJIins: "Older
Women/Youager

.
Men"

(R> .

(4)Conccntration
fiDGreen Acres
(9)The Beverly Hillbillies

(11)1 Dream of Jeaonie

John Wcyne and Kim Darby in "True Grit.” to be shown
on the "ABC Monday Night Movie," Ch. 7 at S:30 PM.

8:00 P.M. Presidential Forum (13

9:00 P.M. All in the Family (2

9:30 P.M. "The Keegans". (2

FrankChurch
Gerald Ford.
Henry Jackson

Ronald Reagan
Morris Udall

George Wallace

helped so many people that, in (11)1 Dream of Jeaonie

a way, he had not died. "If you I0M (2)The Price is Right

are remembered by so many. Siv^iv
b
r%

Sweepstatos

then you aren't really dead,*' '

ffi££te "Love Is a Many
he said. "His acts live on.' Splendored Thing" (1955).

He noted that "friends and (Part I). William Holden,

patients, Jews • and Gentiles, Jennifer Jone* Hong Kong

Sfhius iffld Mjck.-J.ad com. jFjSZ^ZSugSS
"to bid farewell to tins dedicat-

handled, but suds prevail

ed, noble human being, adding (B)Romper Room
that he was sure Dr. Blumen- ill)Gilligan's Island

(5)0MOVIE: “Brief En-
counter" 11947). Celia
Johnson, Trevor Howard.
One of the most beautiful,
moving love ‘stories ever
filmed. A British jewel
mRyan’s Hope
re)*MOVIE: "Thw Live
By Night” Farley Granger,
Cathy O’DonnelL Two
bounded young Innocents.
A forgotten beauty, strik-

ingly .piloted by Nicholas
Ray
(ll)Suburban Closeup
(i3)The Electric Company
(R)

l-JQ (ZfAs the World Turns
(4)Days of Our Lives
(7)Rhyme and Reason
(IDNews
(l3)Ripples (R)

1:45 (13)Way to Go (R)

2M (7)520.000 pyramid
(ll)Father Knows Best
(13)5earch for Science

2:15 (13)Cover to Cover

235 (2)Tbe Guiding Light
(4)The Doctors
(7)Break the Bank
(li)Tbe Magic Garden
(13)Song Bag (R)Bag (R)

2:45 (13)1976

255 (5)News
(9)Take Kerr

3^0 (21AJI in the Family (R)

(4)

Another World

(5)

Casper
(7fGeceraJ Hospital
(9)The Lucy Snow
(Il)Popeye and Friends
(lSjCrockett’s Victory
Garden (R)

3:36 (2)Matcb Game *76

E
(5)Mickey Mouse Club
(7>One Life to Live
ffljLassie

a Gorilla
Beat: “Adlal
of nilnols" by

John Bartlow Marion

4HW (2)Dinab: "Salute of

Northwestern University."

Charlton Heston, Ann-Mar-
eret, others
(4)Robert Young, Family
Doctor (R)

(5)Lost u Space
<7)Tbe Edge of Night
(9)Movie: The 48 Hour
Mile” (1970). Darren Mc-
Gavin, William Windom
(ll)Batxnan
(13)#WOMAN: “Sports
what's the Score?"
(BlfThe Tribal Eye

430 (7)Movie: “A Summer
Place” (1959). (Part J%
Sandra Dee, Troy Dona-
hue, Richard Egan,
Dorothy McGuire. A dog
for all seasons. The frus-

tration set
ni)Snperman
(ISjSesame Street

5dM (21 Mike Douglas: David
Kaplan, co-host. Ron Mil-
]o, Larry Jacobs, Robert
Hegyes, James Darren,
Monty Hafi
(4)News: Two Hours
(5)Brady Bunch
il I)Abbott and Costello
(SljBook Beat

5^0 (5)The Flintstones
(liyThe Munsters
(3I)Zoom

^rfl^ ^wd stood in the ^
tasles and balcony at the funer- amigh Rollers

al which included prayers by (5)Andy Griffith

a Yabbi . ttllAbbott and Costello

Before and after the service. MjmVGS
n

fi.lva

,l,

to
<S

small groups of mourners, some SSroment)
^

of them weeping, conversed 40 (i3)EcolQgy: You end

with one another in low tones Your Environment (R)

about then*.shock over tire mur- Jl^O gJGambit
THEIR

[

Defense
LPTl Detente

•
. -frade , .

- Whatareourgoals?

did-West Forum is the fourth in a series of Candidate Forums sponsored by
fc^jue ofWbmenVotfifs Education Ftard.

lose voters stiKconfused...the League’s Forums provide the Wftd ofhelp on

js voters need in mis election yearly ti>« chns««n stimoe Monitor

a Forum is about the best hope forthe rule of reason in Presidential politics

e voter level." FmnkG«Mfl,ThftVhsNngtonSts

Your Environment (R)

Wli J 1 ” if « t'r

^ >- - -

THE

cnhetoComomy

derjand their feetings for the (sjB^
e

ibi
F0CtUnB

victim. < 9) Straight- Talk: Mary
"It’s the good ones that go Helen McPbiiiips. Phyllis

first. It doesn't make any Haynes. “Save the Birds

sense,” said Miss Hinds, who and the Trees” (R)

lives in the Clinton HUI section
{l3)Exploring Our Nation

and had known Dr. Blumenson /r)

for about 30 years. 1130 (2)Love of Life

"His office was awayls (4)Hollywood Squares

Backed.” recalled Karen Moore, <5>Midday Live: Bill Boggs,
pac&cu, re

mnld host Sharon Green. Noreen
also of amton HUI. _ tl cou\a

Urson. Dr. Irwin Di Cayan
hold 30 people, but it wouia

(I I icontemporary Catho-

alwavs have -twice that many. lic “Educable Mentally Re-

Thev came fnkn the Bronx, tarded"

New Jersey — even if they H**®
J13

)a Matter of Fact (R)

moved out, they’d keep coming
11;55 >2)cbs New* Douglas

to him- -
' Edwards

Dr. Blameinson’s wife, Anita,

19-year-old son, Steve; brother '7
— “

and mother attended the serv- Affomnnn
ice, friaids said, although they ial LClIlUOIl
could not be seen from within

' ~

• — -

lJ»harmO I2:0® (2)Young and the Restless
Bunal was at Mount Lebanon (4 ) Magnificent Marble Ma-

Cemetery in the Glendale sec-
chine

tion of Queens. (7)Let’s Make a Deal

Douglas

Afternoon

chine

SLet’s Make a Deal
Mews

: rr

-IF E 707
Dying is essentially

aboutr-and for— the

I walked away crying,

butmy tears were mixed

SPECIAL

TONIGHT

AT730

livings brilliantly ilium!- with a deeply satisfying

nating consideration of feeling that 1 had come

the experience that up againstaharsh and

awaits us ail. absolutetruthandwas

jDdtin crfst thebetterforit
FltaCfitie

tawieaceS-Buras

Cortritatine Editor

Harper’s Magaziae

(11)700 Club: Gloria Roe,
guest
(13)American Heritage
series (RJ
(3l)The Electric Company

1230 (2)Search for Tomorrow
MlTake My Advice
(7jAU My Children
(9)Jouniey to Adventure
(!2)Human Relations and
School Discipline

1233 (4)NBC News: Edwin New.
man
©News

ldM mTattle tales
(4)Somerset

Evening

839 (2»7)New*
(5)Bewitched

Radio

\

:
:
iGHT;5”flyingthegiantjet

. tonjght

Dying
at.8

on Channel 25

MILD NERVE DEAFNESS?

'>TURER$
, H PRpDUQTS
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’«'an Idea 'fSr s new
,iway tOTT3ke.2n.old

-
^

er, contact
”. Wa. rrilL develop

ntroduce ttlo indnv

.Ae for a cash. sale or

sing.
"

. come in,- or send.

with your name an&
?- out Frw "Inventor's

special, "Invention
^ ' n, aii important too-'

:nt«ns—TtairOrfeL

.

•'*
tie&oft g UerittBeg”,

Aton: “500 Corema-

Ztiew Prwfects^Ht
uwhywe'ieklwMias

,W’4 -v

•Hade possftte bya grant from tte

National EwtoHment far the

Mnsnities, with additional support

fraePihrofld topoodian.

SAYMOHfl LEE

1WUHZRTIW>
rVi230 ParirAnt-46 St.

1/ Newport; H.Y. IQM7 .

;i'PtontmaotrMl

Settle Birdie
ttrua-'asScafcflup

:

/oi photography in the

ifeure Section of the

v-** New York Time*. •

Tha .tioy.aii-hhear aid No
.oom-^no tubas—no wires

'

If ytiu' Ji'dar ' sounds .
but

can't always understand the

words — a classic symptom
of nerve, impairment —

.

HEAR YOUNG AGAIN,

Our REDOMMNDATION:
'

NEW MIRACLg EAR®
,

FREE DEMONSTRATION

COME IN TODAY
EKftK£ STATE 8MM

jy& S8IEA6, INC.

25 W.43$L, N.Y. L0 4-7778

fbfMen 5ib joif fitt Awsatf)
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to the Hsnfcf-Hearirq
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7

CAHHUHWTOWWS

TMBS-TK-Iftl
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AIR CONDITIONING
SPECIALISTS!.
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it iffl« fw are s(8 sv nherf

entaaa AFTER jw psdtaa jm
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Yke-Hptaa". Ti u Gsri Senke is

6ri4 liriBKt. lbs ms pi «9
state w tetintf titsr tk fed
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IWJOTCSEWTCARDS HONOftEB.

SCRVWG NEW YORK,NEW JERSEY,CONNECriCUT

air-U/Sl/P W* 933-1011
Mil || MU y 2421 JfftOMI 4YL ItOMX. H.T. ^

4-738, WNYC-FM: Masterwork
Hour. A Short Overture, Key:
Symphonic Sketches, Chadwick;
Piano Concerto, Carter, Sympho-
ny on a Hymn Tune, Thomson.

73MQ2& WKCR-TM. String
Trio in G, Beethoven; Violin
Concerto. Barber, Concerto for
Two Pianos, Bach.

936-10, TVQXR: Plano Personali-
ties. Vasso Devetzi and Rena
Kyriakou. Piano Sonata No. 35,
Haydn; Piano Sonata No. 3,
Albeniz.

10.-06-Noon, WQXR: The Listen-
ing Room. Robert Sherman, host.
Guest: Hanna Lachert. Violinist.

11-

Noon, WNCN-FM. A Musical
Offering, with David DubaL The
works of Liszt presented in com-
parative performance and discus-
sioo-Cont

12-

1235 PJVL, WNYC-AM: Mid-
day Symphony. Incidental Music
to Rosamunde, Schubert; Violin
Concerto, Mendelssohn.
I2-I, WNYC-FM. Cello Concerto,

. Herbert; Symphony No. 3, Schu-
- mann.

1-

130, WNYC-AM: Famous Art-
ists: Fernando Germanl, organ.

2-

4, WNYC-FM. Quartet No. 2,
Carter, Appalachian Spring, Co-
pland: Night of the Four Moons,
Crumb.
2:06-3, WQXR: Music in Review,
with George Jellinek. Rosdina
on a Theme of Beethoven, Krels-
lei; Coriolan Overture. Bee-
thoven; Homage to Beethoven,
C&Otr.
336-5, WQXR: Montage. Duncan
Pimie. Overture to Egrnont,
Beethoven; Excerpt from werth-
er, Massenet; Excerpts from
Damnation of Faust. Berlioz;
May from The Musical Calendar,
Werner; Starlit Night from The
Months. Tshaikovsky - Gould:
Printemps. Debussy; May
Breezes, Mendelssohn - Rreisler,
excerpts from May Night, Rim-
sky-Korsakov.
330-555, WKCR-FM. Pierrot Lo-
naire, Schoenberg; Piano Sonata
No. 2, Starer. Six Bagatelles.
Beethoven.
6-735. WNYC-FM: Choral Festi-

val. Hora Novissuna. Parker,
Lady of light, Hovhaness.
8-930, WNYC-FM: Masterwork
Hota-. Rhapsody for Orchestra
Sessions; Sabdji. Ballet for Or-
chestra and Chorus. Still: Piano
Concerto. Wilson; Dichotomy,
Riegger; Symphony No, 9, Peral-

chettL

836-9. WQXR: Symphony HaD.
Symphony No. 41. Mozart; Iber-

ia, Excerpts. Albeniz.

936-11. WQXR: Boston Sympho-
ny Orchestra. Andrew Davis con-
ducting. The Fairy’s Kiss, Stra-
vinsky; Piano Concerto No. 2,
Chopin; Symphony No. 3, Schu-

. mann.
11-Midnight, WNCN-FM. Violin
Concerto, Fasch; Piano Concerto
No. 2, Liszt; Violin Concerto,
Ernst.

11-

555. WNYC-FM: While the
City Sleeps. String Quartet No.
fi, Dvorak; Piano Concerto No.
3, Beethoven; Chout. Prokofiev;
Symphony No. 2, Tchaikovsky.

12-

6 AJVL, WNCN-FM. Gymno-
pedie No. 3, Satie: Blumenstack.
Schumann; Duo for Viola and
Cello, Beethoven; Symphony No.
2. Hanson; Scherzo, Salnt-Saens;
Concerto No. 4, Durante; Piano
Concerto No. 9JK. 271), Mozart;
Marurek for Violin and orche-
stra, Dvorak; The Stone Flower,
Prokofiev.
IhK-1, WQXR: Artists In Con-
cert. Alien Weiss, host fi-TVE)

Artists: Barli Nugent, flute: John
Senior, harp. Andante and Varia-
tions. Rossini: Hymns for Unac-
companied Flute. Anonym Con-
templation for Solo Harp, Renie;
Three Folk Sonps. Wen-Chons;
Sonata In G minor, Debussy.

Talks, Sports, Events

5-

7 AJVL, WBAI: Jan Albeit.
Meredith Monk, guest

6-

10, WMCA: Steve Powers.
"Compulsory Sterilization.”
735-7:40, WQXR: Culture Scene.
7:40-7:45, WQXR: Business Pie-
litre Today.
&25-83D, WQXR: Clive Barnes.
‘The World of Dance and Dra-
ma."
830-9:16. WEVD: Joey Adams.
Judy Stevens, singer; Marty
Storm, comedian.
10-1 PJIL, WMCA: Dan DanieL
For male callers only.

10:15-11. WOR-AM: Arlene Frau-

ds. Hughes Rudd, author of "My
Escape From the C.LA."
IWB—Adjournment, WNYC-AM:
City-Bodgel Hearings. Live, from
the auditorium of Police Head-
quarters in Manhattan.
Iijis-Nooo. WOR-AM: Patricia

McCann. Raymond Sokolov, au-
thor of "The Saucier's Appren-
tice."

(9)It Takes a Thief

(11)5 tar Trek
(II)Villa Alegre (R)

(Zl)Zoom

<25)Mister Rogers

(Sl)Schools Without Walls
(41)E1 Reporter 41

(50)Your Future Is Now
(68)Unc!e Floyd

ikSO (5)Partridge Family

(I3)Tbe Electric Company
(R»

(21)EI Espanol Con Gusto
(25)Viila Alegre

(41)Lo Imperdonable

(47)Sacriricio De Mujer
(50)Contemporary Society
(68)Voyage to Bottom ot
(he Sea

7:00 (2)News: Walter Cronkite

(4)

News: John Chancellor

(5)

Andy Griffith
f7)News: Harry Reasoner
(S)Ironside
(li)Dick Van Dyke Show
(13)Zoora iR)
f21)Mark of Jazz (R)
(25)Electric Company
(31>On the Job
(41)Exitos Musicales

(50)

World Press

7J9 (2)Bobby Vinton Show:
Don Rickies, guest

(4)

Hollywood Squares

(5)

Adam-12
17) .SPECIAL: "Flight 5"

(I OPamilv Affair

(13)•ROBERT MACNEIL
REPORT
(21)Long Island News-
magazine
(25)High School Equiva-
lency

(51)

News of New York
(41)Walter Mercado
(47)Soltenj Y Sin Com-
promise
(50)New Jersey News
(68)Wall Street Perspective

8J}0 (2)«RHODA (R)

(4)

TV Movie: “Banjo
Hachett” Don Meredith,
Chuch Connors, Anne
Frands. Itinerant horse
trader

(5)

Tbe Crosswits
(7)On the Rocks (R)

Kovie: “The Saracen
e” (1954). Ricardo

Montalban. Carolyn Jones.
Young man avenges his

daddy
(1 1)Tne F.B1
(13) •PRESIDENTIAL FO-
RUM: Rep. Morris K- Udall.

Senator Frank Church.
Gov. George Wallace
I Live)
(21)CoDege for Canines
(R)
(25)Dying
(SliFrontlioe N.Y.C.
(47)E1 Show De Iris

Chacon
(50)Tbat's It in Sports

8^0 (Z)Phyllis (R)
.

l5)Merv Griffin: “Esquire

Fashion Awards.*' Tony
Randall, Glen Campbell,
others

(7) OMOVIE: 'True Grif
(l»601- John Wayne, Kun
Darby. Glen Campbell.
Expert camouflaging of a
very conventional West-
ern, copping true-blue

Duke his Oscar. That fus-

sy music is a pain
(Sl)Masterpiece Theater
(3l)Nova
IfDBarata de Primavera
(50)Jeraeyfile „ ,

(68)The King Is Coming

1 1^0-Noon, WNEW-AM: William

B. WUHains. Frank Sinatra, guest.

Noon-1230. WEVD: Ruth Jacobs.

Rabbi Michal Bernstein, a woman
Rabbi; Rabbi David Hollander of

Mt Eden Jewish Center.

1:15-3, WMCA: Sally Jessy Ra-
phaeL “Women Gynecologists.”

2:15-4, WOR-AM; Sherrye Henry.
Terry Jones and Michael Palin,

from the Monty Python group.

3-7, WMCA: Bob Grant Call-in.

4:15-7, WOR-AM: Herb Oscar An-
derson. Variety.

6:05-6:10. WQXR: Metropolitan
Report. With Bill Blair.

630-6:35, WQXR: Point of View.
Sheldon Pollack, information di-

rector, Regional Plan Association,
speaking on "A Times Square
Convention Site.”

6£0-fc55, WNYC-AM: The Logie
of Poetry. With Richard Monaco.
"Dover Beach," by Matthew Ar-
nold.

6:45. WGBB: Fishermen’s Fore-
caster.

7-945, WMCA: John SterBng.
Call-in.

1A7-8, WOR-AM: Mystery The-
ater. . "The Cornstarch Killer,"
starring Robert Dryden and Ma-
rian Seldes.

7-

^0-&30# WNYU: Sunset Semes-
ter.

7^0-Midnight, WBAI: Roots of
the Radio. "Entertainment —
1920’s- 1 976."

8-

Midnight. WNEW-AM: Jim
Lowe. Variety.
&30-&55. WNT'C-AJHb Meet the
Police. With SgL Jesse Peterman.
"Pickpocket and Confidence
Games.”
830-9, WNYU: Lecture Series.

“American Conservatism: Wil-
liam F. Buckley At Large."

9-

9:05, WQXR: Front Page of To-
morrow's New York Times. With
Bill Blair. ^
9-930, WKCR; Jockey Shorts.
Sports program.
9-930. WNYC-AM: Crime and
Punishment. Guest, Henry Saltz-

irian. executive director. Citizens
Committee for Children.

9-

930, WFUV: Bernard Gabriel.

Franz Rupp, musical accompani-
esL
9:15-10. WOR-AM: Jean Shep-
herd. Comedy.
930-9:55. WNYC-AM: Consumer
Report. Thelma Lichtblau. host.

Philip Weiberg. bureau Chief.

New York State Environmental

Bureau.
939-935, WNT’C-FM: Reader's

Almanac- Guest. Cathy Acker,

author of "Black Tarantual.”

1

0-

1030.WOR-AM: Carlton Fred-

ericks. Discussion of nutrition

(P>.

930 (2)•ALL INTHEFAMILY
(U)Crimes of Passion

(4I)E1 Milagro de Vivir

.
(47)Mi Hermans Gemela
(50)Masterpiece Theater

(68)Maria Papadstos
930 (2)»TV MOVIE: "The

Keegans/' Adam Roarke.
Joan Leslie. Judd Hirsch.
Football player accused of
murdering his sister’s at-
tacker

<9>New York Report
(21) •ANYONE FOR TEN-
NYSON?
(31) • A THIRD TEST-
AMENT
(41)E1 Cbofer

1030 (4)Joe Forrester (R)
(5,1 l)News
(9) •JERSEY SIDE: State
Senator JoseDh Meriino
(1 3)•CINEMA 13: 'To
Paris With Love." Alec
Guinness (R)
(21)World Press
(47)Daoie]a
<50)New Jersey News
<6S)Tbe Eleventh Hour

1930 (9>Meet the Mayors
(21)Loog Island News-
magazine (R)
(31)•EVENING EDITION
(4[)El Reporter 41
(47)EI Iniormador
(50)1) SA: People and Poli-
tics

1130 (2,4,7) News
(5)Mary Hartman, Maty

' Hartman
(9)The Lucv Show
(ll)The Honeymooners
(21)Lilias. Yoga and You

£mG.E-D. Spanish
(47)Hugo Leonel Vacaro

1130 (2) •TV MOVIE: “Hus-
tling.” Lee Remick. Jill

Clayburgh. Prostitution in
New York (R>
(4)Tonight Show: Don
Rickies, guest host. James
Brolin. Jack Klugtnan. Ber-

nadette Peters. Marie Kane

(5)

« MOVIE: “Down to the
Sea in Ships" (1949).
Richard Widmark, Lionel
Barrymore, Dean Stock-
well. Plenty briny, burly
and colorful
(7)Monday Night Special:
“Cosmetic Surgery—Nip
*N Tuck With Nature’’ |R)
(9)Movie: "The Movie
Maker” (1967). Rod Steig-

er, Robert Culp, Anna Lee,

. Sally Kellerman. A ruth-

less Hollywood mogul,
now on the receiving end
(II)Burns and Allen Show
(13)Robert MacNeil Re-
port (R)

1230 (I!)Movie: “The Great
Garrick” (1937). Brian
Aherne, Olivia de Havil-

land. Rather beavy and a
bit lah-de-dah
(13)Captioned ABC News
(47)Su Future Es El
Presente

130 (4)Tomorrow: Tom Sny-
der, host Discussion of
wrestling <R>
(7)Movie: 'The Rico
Brothers’* (1957). Richard
Conte, Dianne Foster

130 (2)« MOVIE: “Act of

Violence” (2949). Van
Heflin, Robert Ryan, Janet

Leigh. Maty Astor. A war
veteran's revenge. Ugly,
stinging, surprising
(9)Joe Franklin Show
(IDNews

230 (4)•MOVIE: “Man on -

Fire” (1957). Bing Crosby,
Jnger Stevens. Also wife.

In child-custody squabble.
Surprisingly adult

234 (5)Jack Benny Show
230 <9)News

234 (5)Hitchcock Presents

2--4S (7)News

3:09 (2)Pat Collins Show
S39 <2)Movie ’The Kissing

Bandit" (1949). Frank
Sinatra, Kathryn Grayson.
Frank is skinny, unlike
Kathryn, and so's the pic-

ture

Cable TV

TELEPROMPTER MANHATTAN
Channel 10

A-M.

930 Shalom Corner

P.M.
630 Portrait of a Century

730 Daytime

8:00 Gennon Language Pro-
graming. Movie:- “The
Sudden Wealth of the
Poor People of Komb3ch" -

( 1971

i

MANHATTAN
Channel 10

PAT.
730 Tory Travel Show
8:00 German Language Pro-

graming

10-11, WNYC-FM: Inside New
York. Barbaralee Diamoastein,
host. Alfred Eisenpreis, . New
York City Commissioner for Eco-
nomic Development; Viere Trai-
ler, Italian Consul-General to the
United States.

10-11, WNCN: The Sound of
Dance. John Greun, host Louis
Falco, dancer-choreographer.

I ©-Midnight. WMCA: Barry Gray-
Joshua Logan, guest

1(1-1030, WFUV; In Touch. Se-
ries for the blind and physically

impaired.

11:15-5 A.Mh WOR-AM: Barry
Father. Rutgers University Law
Professor Saul H. Mend lotito.

1130-Midnight, WQXR: Casper
Citron. Sir Peter Ramsbotham,
the British Ambassador to the
United States.

Midnight-530 AJVL, WMCA: Long
John Nebel and Candy Jones-

Frank Carrington, attorney.

News Broadcasts

All News: WCBS, WINS. WNWS.
Hourly on the Hour: WQXR,
WJLK. WMCA. WNBC. WNCN.
WNEW-AM, WOR. WSOU.
Five Minutes to the Hour: WABC
(also five minutes to the half-

hour), WNYC, WPIX. WRFM.
Fifteen Minutes Past the Boon
WPU. WRVR.
On the Half Hour: WPAT.
WWTJJ, WUR, WNBC. WMCA,
WVNJ.
S30 Ody: WBAL

AM PM wisem
fSJ WKTU

T780 — WLIK
13U 9V.1 WLIR

102.3 WMCA
9V.5 WNBC

WNCNm WNEVt
Tflll WHIZ
1WJ WNN1

1380 WWBm 101.1 WHY

C

1450 WNYE
WJ WNYG
as.i wnru
1BSJ WOR

1330 «.« WPAT
M3* _ WPIX

«*.1 WPU
94.7 WPOW
J0J W0MR

1340 WQXR
1290 WRFU
740 TfKNW

WtO WBVR
T4K 92J WSOU
nae WSOS
nr WTFM
lose WTV.E

>N.7 WVHC
400. . WY1P
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